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Quarry-based DMV?
' By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

Tbp New Jersey State Division
of Motor .Vehicles is negotiating
with 'county authorities and the
Department of, Transportation over
the "possibility of locating an
inspection center in the former

XHoudaille Quarry.

*\The Division of Mptor Vehicles
is looking info that land," said
DMV spokesmah Maureen Sczpans-
Id. yWe ate workfng with the coun-
Wjind negotiating with the DOT
/for an inspection station which
| would also include a road test

are about to sell the land to the
DMV would be very premature."

The announcement of the DMV's
plans was made at the Nov. 22
meeting of the' Springfield Town-
ship Committee.

Procedurally, according to Mayor
Jeffrey H. Katz, state authorities
can override the jurisdiction of the
local planning board should the
inspection center proposal be

- accepted. '"' ""
"The state has total discretion, if

the state decides to build an inspec-
tion center, they will build it," he
said. i

land in both*- 'the northern ahd^
southern, portions later returned to
the county in compensation for
other county-owned property in the :'
nearby Watchung Reservation that
was lost- ,to;;; the; high'way's :

: c o m p l e t i o n . ' ' ' ^ " r > - : . : ;.'••;•;:;•';••;. •.'•; ••.-.!.

Speaking 6n behalf of SCOPE, a
Sprmgfield/Summit. group banded
together to protect the environment,
Chairwoman'Maryliii Schneider .was.
iiot pleased:; with the-. DMV
proposal.' ''';'•',.' ~ ; >:•''•:;; •

'It was SCOPE which played a
major role in blocking the construc-
tion of the proposed amphitheater

"The DivisionpfMoforVehicles is looking into that land. We
are working with the county and negotiating with the DOT for
an inspection station which would also include a road test
trac*m Maureen Sczpanski

•_ * DMV spokesman

track. It could take as long as 1990
if it did happen,-after bidding and
locating contractors."

The DOT, however was non-
committal about the proposal.

"We are looking into a variety of
public -uses for that land, among
them leaf composting and the
DMV inspection station," said DOT
spokesman Randy Unthurst. "We
a n negotiating with Union County
and the DMV, but to say that we

Ownership of the much-
beleaguered quarry i s ' divided
between the county and the DOT.
Once owned privately by Houdaille
Contraction Materials Inc., the
quarry was later purchased by the
DOT as a 'Till site" for the con-
struction of the final 5-5-mile
stretch of Highway 1-78, slicing
through Springfield, Summit and
Berkeley Heights.

It is split into two sectors, with

* m M

in past years,, and, according to
Schneider, the inspection center
proposal "is just a form of retalia-
tion and/v harassment by the state
authorities who hated our opposi-
tion to the amphitheater."

"I am not happy about it, it
would create unnecessary traffic tie-
ups, and I do not think on inspec-
tion station belongs in Springfield
considering the fact that the one in
Westfield is underutilized," she
said.

Pboto By Joe Long

HURRY UP! — Dayton Regional High quarterback Pete Carpenter looks to a receiver
downfield as Brearfey Regional defensive tackle Dan DeChellis closes in during last
week's Thanksgiving Day game between the two Mountain Valley schools in Kehilworth.
A record crowd of about 6,000 In Ward Field looked on as the Bears won big, 36-8, to
remain undefeated. See Page 18 for the story.

• By COMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
'H6W lightly we "sometimes take

^hfe^jwt that there is food on the
table, If ropf over our heads awl* a
warm bed to. sleep in.

But the jnany homeless people in
America .cannot take these things
far granted. „ u ' „

iTheir plight'and their right to
have these things has'not been, for-
gotten by fiye religious groups in
town who have banded together to
make a reality out of. the message
inscribed M. the base of the Statue
'of Liberty;—- her invitation to the
tired, the poor and the homeless.

Springfield Coalition for the
Homeless, as the group calls, itself,
Has. wergjfonned this year at the
urging of the Rev. Paul Griffith,
pastor of the Springfield Emmanuel

":?M[et)n6|ilist' ^j^cKV^ibcaJted-vbtt

-1forri^ies ovor 'the rough spots when
' they; are, in need of temporary shel-
ter -and ; ore' not eligible for; any
Idnd'pf taststince from the slate of
other sources," said Spokesman Jeff;

• ?$&&?$'>I-'it I'••''*•'•'' '• • •:^-•':•';.':--•:'." -i
;,;• ",Oi)riigt;eiati6^J)•;• 'included';-;. in;'-'.the;
;;cbl^ti<»t;;.aife|v:^5ha'ar^::- Shalom
jTetripie^i.I^lyV.'Cr^sy/Lutheran1

Church; Springfield Presbyterian
Church; the Springfield Emmanuel:
United Methodist Church; and the

•St'Jar^iC^m'oliaChurcti.^'-' V''':--
'!; No formal; Worship services will1

.be conducted,fas the organization is
non-denominational in focus.' . >

The' coalition plans to use the
Wesley House, a vacated home

<$}vtfaw^v^>^e..:i'•w.wi^••;^:••:';•l(if^^M«i^^ of
tyo;:;fo theilnight- at the
hwei;There*iintsl• also be a breakfast and

^din^et-, ptieWi^He latter group will be-cdm--.
pij&i#0iff votiiht^s^om-otte—cf^h!e_^fiM^
cqrig^figi^qiis^$ •• : •''•:j:'^ • • : \ • • .• •> ̂

^['^d^-'^'Vw0$. • '. '̂ Jeff Johnston
adjacent to Emmanuel United
Methodist. Church, to house their
homeless guests, Johnston said.

"By law there must be a mini-
mum of two hosts that spend the
night at the home. There must also
be a breakfast and dinner crew.
The latter group will be comprised

of volunteers from one of the five
congregations "

According to Johnston, the coali-
tion is planning to put up no more
than 14 persons at the home for
one week every three months.

"It will not be a continuous
thing," he said.

The first oqeupantsare scheduled
to move in on Dec 11.

He said that all guests are care-
fully screened for both physical and
mental health problems by profes;
sionals in the social service field.

A program in Essex County,
Inlerfaith Hospitality Network, is
comparable to the one being under-
taken by the coalition and may be
a good indicator of what future
operation of the Springfield prog-
ram will be like.

There the screening process is
performed by Apostle's House, a
facility for families who are tem-
porarily homeless, located m New-
ark and supported by religious and
other organizations in Surrounding

Computer use rises
:v& • . f^jP^t iL^EYTpN. : .::*'• ;-
:. £;Xbfi/ A^iof.; cpmput«rs'';haS_ con-:

;thfli^^;^row:-''in .the.,four.-high
schools 'which make up the Union
County Regional High School Dis-
trict, Computers are not only, bejng

.', ;U^^i^:';ic.^aisr|Wiin'-.bUt to^;comr;
; pletojsuc^1 processes as accounting,
^b^i^/ijsl^Mion./.'aW.'.'mnionnel
' V i i i w r l ^ i ' ' " ' '"•:"•'•' • r ' ' r . . , 1 . 1 ..'".'•• -'•' ;•

;'fSTfe;9^,;ti^:disrictV?dlrectpr.-
of «>raputer operations and; instruc-
tion, told the regional school board
în :;Bejrkeley.;sHeJghts; .Nov; ,22 rmtt1'

;• wrtaputer p^gnims' are currentiy,
assisting school librarians with In-

1' homo circulation and check-out/
'cnectyin functions.;: AU;'}library;

. ('^Wrials such. as books and 'perlod-
•^''ic^'^:hwe:^bax'',.co^.(•,wlhlch(;'are;
.'' Jujiied- :.in:>:«tlllhg^up',; a: ,'Btu'dent ;'.or

teacher's name ,to check. out the
',','bpplK.ipLU«M|-;nariieC:-;• -,'-;;; ;4;,; :.

:';'..
:•• :f;VBtto;;:s»Jd';-film9trip8". are^also',
- being bar-coded SQ that a similar
'. ;»ystemVcari' ;be):iwedt when; -staff
; /^^teuse^theinlin^'cfass,';; •;'
;J'';!Ajii6tlwr '' sys]l*mM':how':';being1

' directed by a oomputer program-is-
Uie; lijting of h«z*rdpus ehemlcols1

•: on tho labels of school: inateriais
w W * ^mwiii. su<* ctoemjcals. All

,.;,^Wiistf^tta'iaW^:;bls^^
-:^'stateVRlfep-K^ow;l»w.:;;?^r:
"."!<-iA,-now '.'t#t' '•mr&ju&djftnr

One of the toughest areas for
school administrators, Baker said, is
planning a master schedule" of clas-
ses offered in each of the schools
and dismctwlde.

Baker said a private company^
currently completes the master
schedule on its computer. After the
district receives it, the program is
placed into their computer system
where modifications can be made.

He said a new computer program
is being developed which will
enable the district to complete the
master schedule Itself. Assigning
teachers and rooms for particular
courses will now be completed in
this fashion.

"I think this will actually work
out well for our district, not only
academically but financially," said
Baker.

The programs for special educa-
tion students—will-now, be com-
puterized. These programs are com-
pleted by the child study team.

In keeping personnel recordspthe—
superintendent's annual staff report
will now be done with the use of a
c o m p u t e r ; , , : ' . : : . •.,• .. ... ,•-.. <.-:-:i:*\',
•• A'v-new'.: course'.'this . year.;.;'.

:and
another.one scheduled to start in
:Septq«i^^l98»>'':sre:;vinter^edpto.-
tolpmcreasesrudent awareness of
the computer ago. .• '::J':" .;.;?;- v^vfO

TUs yew's courso Is titied Com-.
Applications.; B>kcr-said.the

Will Pfpyide reports of all ;<
'" l*iihIiBS',''"lh'1',-1-the''foul!1''

« w » "••*•• studentTibout wont
P«»«w»ta8. <>«•, t w e management
«n4 spn^d, shestfi TU. courw is
open to toy students in grades 9-12
who have taken keyboarding.

Macintosh
named to
sewer unit

Bob Macintosh has' been
appointed to a five-year term
as Springfield's representative
online Rahway Valley Sewer-
age Authority: The "appoint-
ment was announced at the
Nov. 22 meeting of the Spring-
field Township Committee.

Macintosh replaces Rosalie
Berger, who has attended the
monthly meetings over the past
10 years.

In other business at the ses-
sion, retiring Firefighter
Edward Anagnos was awarded
an exceptional service medal
for his 25 years of service
with the Springfield Fire
Department. His son, James
Anagnos, was promoted from
third to second degree firefigh-
ter and was awarded a medal
for "bravery at the scene of a
fire." f

The younger Anagnos repor-
tedly maneuvered past tho

flames of a ' burning Rose
Avenue home. recently, and
rescued a victim trapped in her

; b e d r O 0 m . ~ " " r " * ; • " ' " * :';'.::• - — -:•••• -

An ordinance amending tho
1988 salary ordinance of the

^pfity^QileF^trj*-PSiS^ChWP-
was introduced. The; 1988 sala-
ries of the Deputy Chief and
Chief will :lncrife» 7 percent

.' f r o m ' l a s t , y e a r . ' U ! ' . ^ •"•;• ..•,;•" -.

DOT battles litter
on state highway

By PAUL PEYTON
The state Department of Trans-

portation's "Don't Trash On New
Jersey"' campaign has been less
than a smashing success as drivers
continue to litter state highways
with everything from cor doors and
mufflers to household trash,

On Route 22 in Mountainside
and Union, chosen to be port of tho
cleanup campaign, the DOT spent
$6,600 and 328 man-hours remov-
ing 66 cubic yards of litter last
month.

Additionally, the DOT placed
trash cans emphasizing the cleanup
effort along -Route 22 and four
other New Jersey highways as part
of a program begun by DOT Com-
missioner Hazel Cluck to improve
the state's image to out-of-state
motorists using New Jersey roads.
, When'DOT crews returned to-the

sites they had just cleaned up, how-
ever, they found the areas "beyond
recognition" because of widely

and refrain from" using them for
household refuse.

Anyone caught dumping house-
hold trash faces a fine of $200

Although the : cans, which are
emptied once a week, are being
used' by motorists, according to
Lawler, people are still dumping
household trash and. leaving refuse
around rather than in the cans,.

In Union, meanwhile, road crews
ore still having trouble keeping
pace with dumping just north of
tho Vauxhall Road exit of Routo 22
in the Hillside-Newark area, which
is reportedly flooded with trash.

DOT officials have been moni-
toring the targeted trouble spots to
determine the effectiveness of tho
cleanup efforts and to see If the
cons are being used.

Lawler noted that grass along
state roads is cut three times a
year. She said area residents should
notify the DOT if uncut grass has
caused a blind spot for motorists.

Tne guests are members of-farni-
ly units" who are pot receiving any
other form* of housing assistance,
and who are actually seeking per-

.•mancnt residences.
During the day, case workers of

Apostle's House counsel the adults
in finding affordable housing,
financial assistance, and ' suitable
jobs when needed. Transportation
to schools as well as day-care,
showers, and other necessities are
provided^ Apostle's House is a
placo . to coll home. Volunteers
accompany members of IHN to
various appointments when neces-
sary and offer, companionship as
needed.

The group is making an earnest
appeal for donations from private
and business sources to help get
the program off the ground.

In addition to local cash pledges,
a special appeal-is being made to
local merchants with overruns, who
may bo able to contribute usable
items for the facility. _

"A hardware store may be able
to donate a smoke detector," Johns-i

ton said. ' ',
He said that donations of food,

c l o t h i n g , small h o u s e h o l d
appliances in good working, condi-
tion, dishes, blankets, linens, pil-
lows, towels, and furniture in.
usable condition would be greatly.,
appreciated.

Those who would like to make
tax-deductible donations may call
the Emmanuel, United, Methodist
Church at 376-1695. '

scattered trash that was dumped
overnight.

"It. getsr trashed so quickly, it
looks like'we are not doing any-
thing,") said'Debbie Lawler, a

ifor the DOT.

placed nine "Don't
Trash on NewTersey""oarreb~anr
Route 22 rest area in Mountainside.
The barrels contained t l tnessage-
asking motorist to dl*po»e.only of
trash generated during their travels

on entrance-roads untu Route-
She said a road crew will be dis-
patched to the location within 24
hours.

According to figures supplied by
the DOT, the state spent $3.3 mil-
lion tod 225,000 work hours in
1987 removing trash from state.

"roadWaysT — - -
Lawlor said tho DOT needs

assistance from motorists if it to be
successful in keeping New Jersey
roadways litter free.

Viet'testing
set for schools

The Preventive Cardiology
Program at the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey, UMDNJ, in New-
ark, will bo conducting choles-
terol screenings for the third-, '
fourth-, and fifth-grade students
in the Springfield school dis-
trict during the month, of
December.

The program. Dietary .
Intervention Study in Children,
DISC, will focus on the effica-
cy of the diet and on its
s a f e t y . " t > 7 • . • ; . - . r •;--.•••-;(•

Boys ages 9 to 10 and girls,
ages 8 to 9 tre eligible for
screening ij • they haye ' no
irajrjrillhie^ia nM M C ^ W T
take certain . medications and
'tie not obese. Interested per-,
sons! rosy' «»li>;4$-«: 107v; for

L. free cholesterol tests; • • '•
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heroin related bust
' Three Hudson County men were

arrested on Nov. 25 by tho Spring-
field police and, according to
Police Chief William E. Chisholm,
it was. the first heroin-related' arrest:
In town for almost a year.

Apprehension of the three took
place at 4' p.m. Friday afternoon
when Patrolman Mitchell Fenton
observed the suspicious activity of
the three, who were running 'from
car to car in the parking lot of
Echo Plaza on Route 22, police
said _ . . • • ' •

Richard Marione and Dominic
Boreseso, both 33 and of. Jersey
City, along with Alexander Rosario,
35, of Hoboken were airested after
a small amount Of suspected heroin,

cocaine, after a two-week investiga-
tion into drug trafficking at a Route
22 inn culminated in his arrest. .

Police obtained a search warrant"
which-was executed by Patrolman
Peter.J. Davis, who arrested Don- -
hert on Nov. 25 at the.inn where ,
he was residing, police said;

Donhert was remanded .to the
Union County 'Jail in lieu of
$25~,000 b a i l , - —

•• A computer check also revealed
that the suspect was wanted by the
stat<* of New York for a parole
violation. , / ,
•' D On Nov.?22 Milton J. Tho-
mas, 31, of; Springfield was
'charged with driving with a sus-
pended driver's license.

needles, and syringes were discov-
ered in the old model Pontiac they
were driving, police said.

The trio were charged individual-
ly with possession of a controlled
dangerous substance believed to be
heroin-and possession of narcotics
paraphernalia.

CJ William Donhert, 29, of
Springfield,' who police said has
also used the name William Diaz,
was charged with possession of
suspected marijuana and cocaine
with the intent to distribute the

,: . . . . Thomas was stopped after his
• 'JL. I_XX » u license plate was observed hanging
UlOttOr I o o s e ly from tob plate holder.
. • . - - police said. • . .
.. A computer check revealed that

Thomas' license was suspended for
failure to pay insurance surcharges.

G( On Nov. 21 Perry MTLesofs-
ki, 24, of Springfield was arrested
and charged- with operating an
unsafe vehicle, having no name on
a commercial vehicle, driving with-
out insurance and having his.vehi-
cle loaded so as to spill,' reported'
arresting officer Jack Trampler. •

O On Nov. 25, Judy Carol;
Brown, 36, of Vauxhall was
arrested and charged with driving
while revoked. * ; ~

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED — Children's Specialized
Hospital is looking for volunteers who would be inter-
ested "in transporting patients within the hospital. Here
Gerhard and Marianne Whittier assist inpatient Amber '
Cremeen to arrive on time for her next therapy session.
More information is available from Shirley- Biegler;
233-3720, Ext. 247. : , . . .

YWCA ready for holiday

Becky Seal lunch menu
The Becky Seal nutrition prog-

ram for the elderly will be held at
the Chisholm School in Springfield
Monday to Friday. Reservations
may be made by calling 912-2233.
The lunch menu for the week of
Dec. 5-9 is as follows:

Monday — Veal cutlet parmigia-
na, green beans, spaghetti and
sauce, ice cream, pineapple juice,
Italian bread, margarine, and milk.

Tuesday — Hawaiian ham, cau-
liflower, carrots and broccoli,
glazed sweet potatoes, cookies,
apricot juice, bread, margarine, and
milk.

Wednesday — Boneless chicken
cutlet with gravy, chopped spinach,
rice pilaf, pineapple tidbits, cream
of mushroom soup, bread, margar-
ine, and milk.

Thursday — Roast beef, stewed
tomatoes and zucchini, mashed
potatoes, rice pudding, minestrone
soup, dinner roll, margarine, and
milk. ' . V ' '

Friday -r- Baked macaroni and
cheese, lettuce wedge with Russian
dressing, Harvard beets, fruit cock-
tail, beef noodle soup, bread, mar- '
garine.and milk. '

Whether you're. looking, for a
few holiday decorations for your
home, or searching for that "spe-
cial"^gift for-the person who has
everything or planning to treat
yourself, the' YWCA's .Winter
Market, will; have what you want
and more.

Opening Dec. 3 at 10 a.m. at 79
Maple St., Summi^_shoppers will
find thousands of items from over
100 nationwide craftcrs,. as Katy-
dids Holiday Boutique opens its
doors at Winter Market for the first

• time. Jewelry, clothing, tree decora-
tions, wreaths, baskets, quilts, dolls,
toys, sweaters, table decorations
and centerpieces, candle holders
and candles — all handmade —
and antiques and antique furniture
and more will be offered.

In addiu'oh -̂MradiUonaT^ Winter -—
Market favorites will be available
on Opening Weekend, Dec. 3 and
4 . ' • . • • • . ' . ' • ' • • •

Winter Market' will run through
Dec. 11 at the following hours: 10.
a.m. '- 5 p.m. daily; 10 a.m.-' 8
p.m., Wednesday and Thursday;
and noon- 5 p.m. Sundays.

A special Winter Market contest
will be held the final day, featuring
gifts from area merchants and
businesses.

Proceeds . from Winter Market
benefit YWCA programs and the
scholarship fund, helping us keep
our fees as low as possible.

Additional information can'be*
obtained by calling the YWCA at
273-4242.

Book discussion Dec. 6
"Anywhere But Hew," a 1987 novel by Mona Simpson, will be

the focus of the next book'disciusion at the Springfield Public
library. The meeting will take place Dec. 6 at 7:30 pmin the
library "children's room, \s ,

The book describes the adventures of a mother and her 12-year- ">
old daughter on the road to Hollywood. Ambitious mother Adele
has left her boring life in Wisconsin and is determined to make a
child star of her daughter, Ann, before she outgrows her childhood.
In addition to Ann and Adele, the voices of Adele's mother and sis-
ter back inWisconsintell their stories; too. , • "-

A New Y«ic Times< reviewer found the book "brilliant; funny, at
«onishing"...and "finally-exasperating^"

The book discussion is open "to the public free of charge. Anyone
wishing to read the book ,may ask for it at the library reference

d e s k . . . • .' • ' • : : . ' . - , • • • • ' ' • " • > • ' : ' • • • • • • • • • ' . • "••'. : • ' • : " , '•'. . ' :

.The next meeting will be Jan. 3 when Beryl MarkahnVs, "West
with the Night" willlxs discussed.

The Springfield Public Library board of trustees has announced an
Amnesty Week for all patrons of the. Springfield Public'Library
from Dec. 11-17. During Amnesty Week all library materials, no
matter how1 overdue, will be accepted with no question :asked^ and _
no fines charged The .book returns will be open 24 hours a day
during Amnesty Week so that patrons'may return books there with-
out coming into the library, and Iherq will be a bo\ in the outer
lobby where records, may be returned. - ; , .

Over the years hundreds of books and' other library materials have
disappeared, and the library would like to retrieve as many of these •
items as possible, The library will be happy just to have them
returned so that others may use them again. ' < . . ,• . '

The only items not; included in Amnesty Week are the1 rental
books and video cassettes.1' . .

Beatrix Potter is subject
T h e Friends of the Springfield Public Library will present Jacque-

line Mock' and her program "The Amazing Beatrix Potter" on Dec.
1 5 a t 7 p . m . ' . ' '." •• ' .• '•.;••' • . • . ' • , • . / . ' . ' . ' . ' ' • ' . . •• '

Mock is one of the nation's foremost authorities on Beatrix Potter
and is the only American ever to be invited, to speak at Potter's
home in England's Lake District, where she also serves as a guide

-and-hostess. . , ' . . • _-._.:—_ :.;._ .^-
Mock is a member of the Beatrix Potter Society in, London; had

addressed the Beatrix Potter International Study Conference, and lec-
tured throughout the United States in order "to reveal the remarkable
and inspiring woman and artist who was Beatrix Potter." This
delightful program will consist of a slide show, and lecture, and
Mock will display her collection of Beatrix Potter memorabilia and
artwork. Those who would like to register may call the Library at
3 7 6 - 4 9 3 0 . • ; . . . . . . ; ' . . ; : : ' • •' . < ; . . . ' . • > . • • ' " : : . - ' . . ' • . •

100* hoursot: PBS arrives
Mountainside Free Public Library announces the arrival of more

than 100 hours of PBS programming, including: "American Play-
house," "Planet, Earth," "Novai'' 'The Jewel in the Crown," and
Alistair Cooke's "America," on VHS videocassettes. • • ' - • •

This award-winning collectionjvas a gift from the John D . and
.Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation Library Video Classics Project
— a nationwide project to make the tapes available to public libra-
ries. Libraries from Portland, Maine, to Wasila, Alaska, are partici-
pating in the project.

Big Savings at deiger's Bakery

Cheesecake
Now On Special!

Special Price oWr $29 9

A Dream of a Dessert, . .

. . . A Great Snack
While at Geigers,

Get a Frozen Apple Pie (9")
for your Freezer

Takes only 60 Easy Minutes to Bake

Geiger's 9" Frozen Apple Pie
! Regular

wltht

Now Only

His coupon - No Limit - Exp. 12/18/88

You Save

$150

elger's
OPEN EVERY DAY

8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. • 9:00 p.m. Thurs.-Sat.

233-3444
- 560 Springfield Ave.

Westfleld, N.J.

NEW JERSEY LOTTERY

NEW INSTANT GAME

InT
Game

Thomas H. Keen PetprJ.O'Hagan,Jr. Barbara Marrow-Mooring
Governor Chaftnair Executive Director

mmmmmmmmmmtlmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmm^m

Curricu Ium changes approved
2,3,4* - COUNTY LEADER ^ur fday , PBCEMBEH^I, 1988 - 3

By PAUL PEYTOIH , ••^•rta|»-»n.a(Widonal full-year laborat-
The' Union County Regional, ory science in physical science. A

prerequisite of biology willSchool_ Board of Education has
approved a list. of curriculum
cbangej wbJcn include lbs dropping
of a section of 'a > d a t studies
course^and the addition of courses'
in computer.science and laboratory

- s c i e n c e . : - . , i ' '.'.,:': • "'/.•• •"•.:'';:.,'.!

^cording to a list of curriculum;
changes as submitted by the Educa-
tion \C6mmlttee,; the'. BOE has
agreed' to drop• the Tenth Grade
level American Social History sec-
tion. R108. It also has agreed to

1 add , a one-semester course titled
Computer Applications; The com-
puter course, which is open to stu-
dents b grades 10-12, has a prere-
quisite of key boarding.

: In the area of science, Jhe
. board's approval of the committee's

report means that students in the
regional district's four-high schools
:Will-now have an opportunity to

be
required"for'students to take.'this
course. —

The course, according to district
spokesperson Tom Long, i s '
intended for ̂ students in grades,
10-12 who are college bound but
who do not intend to major in-
science. ^

A. full-year science course in
advanced placement chemistry -Sot,
juniors and—seniors will also bti

offered to students who qualify.
~'IDB course wfll7bV scheduled at

7:2b:a.m.
- Prerequisites for the course are

' completion of concepts v of chemi-
stry, completion and or concurrent
enrollment in physics. Students can
also be admitted to the course with
a recommendation from their che-
mistry instructor. ' :.

All advanced placement* courses

AARP Nov. 8 minutes
Keiulworth Chapter 3469 Ameri-

can Association of .Retired Persons
met Nov. 8 at the Knights of Col-
umbus Hall in Kenilworth.

Literature pertaining to the health
and; well-being J of -senior citizens
was distributed by James Carell,
the Health chairperson. _ •

Robert •' Vitolo spoke on cata-
strophic protection and the other
new benefits pertaining to Medi-
care. Tony Buhowsky presented a
selection of trips' for the 1989

' s e a s o n . • ••':. ' . ' V ' . i . '•. ... :

The Christmas Party will be held
at the1 Coachman Inn and will start
at noon on Dec. 16. The program
for ' December, given by George
Jpume, will be slides on nature and
other interesting topics. The next
regular meeting will be held, on
Dec. 13, at 1 p.m. at the Knights
of Columbus Hall on Market Street

. in Kenilworth.,
•The. next executive board meet-
ing will be-held- on -Dec. 6 at 1
p.m. at. the .Kenilworth Public
Library, ' ..

consist of college level material:
Students are given college credits
upon completion of the course

A college-level typing course
will now be titled College Key-
boarding, according to the changes.
The course,Is intended for, students

, to grades 10-12. ~^
,>' Fifty students in grades 10-12
,' will nave an option of taking phys-
£ ical education, health or driver edu-
1 cation at 7:20 pjn.' This early

morning time, added at the begins
, * ning of die day, is meant to give

students an opportunity to increase
< their1 course load.

"The five day a week program
would provide students an oppor-

tunity to take additional courses
' such as art, music, home econom-

ics, industrial art and business edu-
cation during the school day," the
committee stated: . ......

. • The: BOE also approved tex-
tbooks for eleventh and twefth

: grade English readiness classes.
The 1989-90 eleventh prade class
will be assigned Jeffrey Archer's
"ShalTWe Tell the President?"
Next year's seniors will use Robin
Cook's "Outbreak." '

Long said readiness classes are
considered lower level English
courses. '

COLLEGE NIGHT—Ellen Eckert;left, admissions representative forSeton Hall Univer-
sity, speaks to Jonathan Dayton Regional High School students about educational oppor-
tunities at the school during the district's 'College Night.1 From left: Jennifer Lack, Mark
Gasbarra, Christine LJggori and Sonia Albert!. ..

Tea scheduled for today
A tea for prospective members,

of the Mountainside Twig, .a volun-
teer group for Children's Special-
ized. Hospital, has been scheduled
for today at 8 p.m.

Any Mountainside resident inter-,
ested in getting involved, with the
local Twig's volunteer activities,

which range from working with the
inpatients in the craft room and the
classroom to helping run the hand-
icapped horseback riding program,
should attend the gathering at' the
hospital.

The group will meet in the Liv-
ing Room at the hospital.

20" FREESTYLE
BMX

BIKES $99.89

Exercise .
Bikes $89.93

Tunturl $1B9.95
Wide Selection of Tricycles too!

SAVE $25 to $100.00 on
Mountain Bikes & 10 Speeds

'AALAN'S BICYCLE SPORT
209 N. Wood Ave. - » . , _•_ . — ,

Linden Christmas Lay-a-wayl
4 8 6 - B I K E Hours: Mon,Tua,W«d,Thu 11-6, Frl11r8,8at10-B

FURS Since
f 1951

SEVERYN
Custom Made Quality Furs

Cash in on up to $200,000
immediately

with your Home Equity!

HOME EQUITY LOAN
Borrow all the money you need, right now . . . in one
lump sum!

HOME EQUITY RESERVE
Establish a home equity credit line . . .use part of the
money now and the balance whenever you wan t . . .
simply by writing a check!

Any way you figure it, the cash is yours to use as you see
fit. For whatever purpose! And remember, the interest
on home,equity loans may be tax deductible. Consult
your accountant or tax advisor.

. BONUS OFFER!
No Set-Up Fee on All Applications

for a Limited Time Only

Don't pass up this attractive opportunity. Call or visit
our nearest office and put your home equity to good
use now!

FIRST
MTIANTIC
Sfl&flHQS -

Mem|xr FSUC

Offices Throughout Northern & Central'Jersey
(201V769-440Q "

\ •

All Furs Were Not
Created Equal .

Come in and feel the difference,
Slip into our 1988 collection of beautiful furs

Crystal Fox
Coats

fron $2495/
Blue Fox Coats f f o m

$ 8 9 5
Fitch Coats

Beaver-Coats fram M695
Raccoon Cbafs T 1 6 9 5

Coyote Coats $ 1 6 9 5

Mink Jackets

Japanese Tanuki Coats fr.

,»895-7
$299

Plus MUCH, MUCH MORE
To Choose From!

LINE Of MEN'S COATS.
LARGE SELECTION Of

FUR HATS & ACCESSORIES
g anew and modern

look for aging furs is available through our
creative remodeling service. We would be
pleased to give you our practical ideas and
suggestions for re-styling your old fur garment in
tune with today's fashions.

C D C C ?ut?om Alterations • Mo nog ramming
1st Year Cold Storage

• BUY AMERICAN-
• COMPARE OUR PRICES- T~*
• REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS- K

You will find that wa makt our fur* in I ho very t
locoliom thai you buy them.

>' !<>* . .<* .

401 North Wood Ave., Linden
925-37.97 ; '

ILLS
stop 1

1422 Morris Ay«
Union

688-9709
Sr. Clllztn Dltcounl
with Frw D«llvtry

Grade
Whole

Grade

Fresh

A

A

• MIAT •

CHICKEN LEGS

Chicken BREASTS

HAMS

JUttdL
ThumW.TOP R O U N D
CORNED
BEEF

$O49
L Hlk.

Thunwnn'i
MUENSTERS139
CHEESE I

PRODUC1 •
8WMl

BANANAS 39"
Larg* Spanlih
ONIONS 29«
Sweat Macintosh
APPLES 39

1 M l • f rown Poo* • Prod** • Qroowir !»«>*»»•
-- - - --"-iiiina .
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Commentary
Worst of times
. JtLven in the best of times, it is distasteful to see public;

officials spending taxpayers' money, unnecessarily.. |
Considering the decline of federal and statelanding for coun-

ty and local programs and increases in property taxes, this is the:

"worst of times" for salary increases and "buyouts."
. But that apparently is where the concern of the^Mon County

Board df Chosen Freeholders'lies. • \ .
The freeholders, in a move which could increase the growing!

strain on taxpayers' pocketbooks, are ready to increase their
own salaries by a total pF33jercent between now and 1990 and
give raises ranging from 3 to 9percent to 11 county department
heads. • . ..'.-. ' ••, >-••'•:':•;•:.•' ' • ' • • ' . . . _ . ' . ' / '

A case can be made for raising the salaries of department-
heads, who run the daily operations of the county and have to
make a living. If they merit raises* they should get them.

The freeholders, on the other hand, have nr*business boosting
their own pay at a time when every municipality in the pounty is
struggling with rising costs on all fronts.

In 1988 alone, many towns have had to raise taxes substan-
. daily just to pay for the rise in garbage disposal costs. And much

of the blame for that bungled issue can be laid directly on county
government which failed to plan for a garbage crisis diey knew
was coming. .

The freeholders have also drafted a measure to offer sus-
pended Deputy County Counsel Robert Doherty $34,601 to res-
ign on Dec. 31. Doherty has been under suspension since a
grand jury report severely criticized his spending of $100,000 in
taxpayers'.funds for increased health insurance premiums for
retired county employees without authorization from the
freeholders. • „

In addition, the grand juryreport criticized the advice given
by Doherty on other insurance matters. '

The freeholders should not send one dime his way. The coun-
ty grand jury found evidence, that Doherty has already spent
$100,000 he was not authorized to spend.

If Doherty wants a settlement for the remaining two years of
his five-year appointment, it is up to him to obtain it through his
own means. If a hearing is what it takes, then hold a hearing,
where perhaps the entire story will surface.

A grand jury found concret&evidence that Doherty, was defi-
cient in the performance of his dudes as county counsel.

The freeholders should not consider a buyout for an employ-
ee who did not do his job; they should just dismiss him..

Giving season
T v ' v 1 - * • ; : ' ; - ; - ; . - • ' . • • • • . : • • • • • • • > : • ' • " 1

he Thanksgiving holiday is the traditional start of the
"giving" season, and there's no better way to celebrate the holi-
days than by helping the underprivileged.

That's the philosophy behind the 'Toys for Tots" campaign
undertaken eath holiday season since 1947 by the U.S. Marine
Reserves.lln peace and war, the-Marines havejjrgamzeda...
nationaltoycollectidn campaign for America's underprivileged
children.

Nearly 7,000 toys were collected that first iyear to aid
orphaned children of World War II veterans with celebrities
Glenn Ford, Eartha Kitt and John Wayne heading the publicity
campaign.

Since then, Toys For Tots has become a Christmas and holi-
day season tradition, ever-widening in scope for thousands of
Marine* located in more than 190 cities across the United
States. During the 1987 campaign, more than 7 million toys
were collected and distributed nationally.

Nowhereristhe Marine Corps' Toys For Tots Program more
active than in New York City and throughouiJhe-TrtState area.
Last year, Marines assigned to the area's Marine Corps Reserve
Training Centers, in their most successful effort ever, collepted
nearly a million toys. More than 750,000 needy children felt the
warm and caring touch of a concerned public.

This year it is estimated that more than 1,000 child-oriented-,
community service organizations will come to Toys For Tots
for more than a million toys JBortunately, childrerrin~the Tri-
State area, who otherwise would have no hope of receiving a toy

_-this_holidajt-season, can again count on a host of public-:
^supporters. '

The Corps urges everyone to join them in this great
challenge. ~- \,

County Leaders Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Unioiv
will once again serve as a drop-off site for Toys for Tots. During •
the past four years our offices have served as a collection center,
and we are continually amazed at the response from our readers.

"' Anyone who would like additional drop-off locations or
information regarding the Toys For Tots campaign, may call the

^nearest Marine Corps Reserve Training Center.;. Dover,
724-2311; Red Bank, 530-4500; West Trentbn, (609)

; 8 8 2 - 5 1 3 3 , - -" ..• ; • : . . . •' ; ' ' .'•. • :. ••

KIDSr HELPING KIDS — Cory Beraer, 20 months old,
. drops a rattle into the collection box at last week's

SptirigfieldJRtA Healtn Fair. The rattles were the

Pholo By JM Loot

'admission cost' for children attending the event and
were donated to needy children..Holding the Infant Is his
mother, Debbie. • .;

Money management

Adding 'extras' to cost of college
Before you bite into that steam-

ing slice of pizza, make sure you're
not eating your way into a financial
corner. Over the course of one
year, those late-night pizza breaks
canJadd up to several hundred dol-
lars, an amount a college student's
annual budget may not be able to

• - c o v e r , , / • ; • • .-•. ; • • • - i ' " v i • • . . . . ''•

( .; 5,As you AvjllquicHy discover, the
costs of a college -education go fai;
beyond' tuition, '{room and board.
The-New Jersey'Society'of Certi-
fied Public Accountants (CPAs)
:advises you to develop a budget for.

' those miscellaneous expenses that
can rapidly empty your wallet.

The easy part is calculating the
. amount of money you have avail-

able to spend. Most students gener-
ally have four possible sources of
funds: a part^time-'Job.-ft"savings
account, a monthly allowance sup-
plied by parents, and scholarship or
loan funds TA or what's,left after
paying for tuition, room and board.

Now comes the hard part: plan-
ning for expenses. Some colleges
will provide you with an estimate
of how much you may need for
personal expenses, but these figures
can be way pff;the mark. After all,

_the college's calculations probably_
miss'important personal expenses,

" such as those marathon, phone calls

to your best friend on the other
side of the country.

To .simplify the budgeting pro-
cess, break, down your 'expenses
into,categories such as books, sup-,
plies, and lab fees; meals; transpor-
tation; toiletries; utilities;- and'
entertainment' , ;

Let's start with books and sup- - need repairs, or! even a tuneup,
plies. You may hate to spendf $4S sometime during the yeaift
on that computer textbook, but If „ < ,. . .»'"•' r1

." . If vou are livins
your heart is set on a career as a * *
systems analyst, you better be
ready to foot the bilL Go into the
local bookstore and_scan the prices
of books you may have to purchase
over the next-yoaiv-Some-couises
will unfortunately land you in texts
costing top dollar. Find out now,
when you can anticipate the
expenses, rather than next term,
when you may have .already
exhausted your budget Don't forget
to include lab fees, and the cost of
such supplies as notebooks, type-
writer ribbons, or computer disks.-

Even if you are on a meal plan,
-reserve—some budget dollars for
those midnight snacks. If you can't
resist breezing through McDonald's
golden arches for an Egg McMuf-
fin each morning, make sure 'you
include the cost in your budget

Whether you are commuting or
living in a dorm, you will have to
contend with transportat ion

dents have successfully initiated'
businesses to fill obvious needs,,
such as typing term papers, running
a wake-up call service, or even
house-sitting. Whatever venture you'
pursue, remember to keep,.your:

expenses. Calculate how much a
visit home costs, and how many
visits you plan to, make. Talk to
your parents and find out if they
are, willing, or able, to pay for any
trips home. If you own a car, esti-,
mate how much gas you:may"use ^academic priorities in mind.

each week. Is it likelyithe car will . , • . • • . .
•'<•••' • "• ••:• ' , N o w , w h a t a b o u t t r i m m i n g t h o s e

expenses? Although you may think
you arc living on 8 bare-bones
budget, you :wiU be surprised "at
how much you can still cut back.
Often, your college ID card can be
the key to discounts on food, enter-
tainment, haircuts, and even school
supplies. Don't hesitate to ask

Letter to the editor
Airport noise complaints addressed

In recent weeks, I have been contacted by a number of residents from
Union, Springfield, Roselle, Rosello Park and Kenilworth complaining

< about increased activity at Newark International Airport on Runways 11/29
(East-West). '
I': As-ft member of the Assembly's Airplane Noise Commission investigat-
ing the Expanded East Coast Plan, which was created by the Federal
Aviation Administration, I have been deeply involved with the citizens of
Cranford and Westfield in an attempt to find a solution to this severe
airplane noise problem out of Newark Airport

Since Aug.12 , 1088, the Port Authority of N.Y. & N.J. has been recir-
cuiting the,runway edge-lights on the main parallel runways, 4/22, North-
South. The runway edge-Iighu are by far the most, important lighting sys-
tem of the airport. This construction will be completed by Dec 31.

.As a result of this construction, and depending on the daily wind and
Weather conditions,jhe control Tower at Newark Airport has been tiding
Runways 11/29 for arrivals and departures.lt Is likely that many residents

;are more aware of the noise when Runway 29 (West Bound Departure) is
' in use. \ ,;••'/;;

In addition to the edge-light construction, there has been substantial
paving work performed on the main parallel runways, 4/22 (North-South).

you are living away
home, remember that you will now
have to pay for such basic necessi-
ties as toothpaste, shampoo, and
laundry. Although these items seem
insignificant, they can add up to a
sizable sum by year's end.

Other expenses- to -Consider-are-
utility bills. If these are not
included in your room and board
fees, ask other students to give you
a basic estimate of how much you
can expect to spend. And, of
course, no budget is complete until
it includes entertainment expenses.
If you are a movie buff, don't
forget to reserve a few dollars for
an occasional night put at the local
cinema.

Try to estimate expenses realisti-
cally and, as a safeguard against
unexpected costs, increase your tot-
al by 10 percent In any case, you
won't be sure that your estimate is
on target until you've tested it a
few months. So try your budget out
and see how it fits. During the first
month or two, jot down every dime
you spend so you know where your
money is' going and whether your
budget figures are accurate. If the
same patterns continue the follow-
ing month, adjust your budget
accordingly.

Now for the big exam question.
What if you find that you simply
can't make ends meet? The answer
is elementary — you have to
increase your income or decrease
your expenses.

Chances are, you've already
exhausted all the normal options
for producing income. If tormaybe
it's time for' you to try • more
creative approach. Some schools
offer venture-capital funds to help
launch student entrepreneurs. Stu-

whenever
services.

paying for goods or

iff touclj
''' The following are the people to contact if you have specific questions.or,
suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the individuals listed below

..H«.«<.«*.̂ . R M Hnttni, editor.

Springfield Leader
- W « U S O T i p l « e l l ! ^ Q ? ^

necessary to'utilize Runways 11/29 (Bast-West) during the construction
' p e r i o d . '•':."• i w ' • , „
;', Should any citizen have questions or care to discuss this matter further
with me, pleaatt phone me at my district office, 276-3333. '

« O PETER J. GENOVA
11 Assemblyman, 21st District

• 129rstoy veremrAver
Union, N.J. 07083

; editorial Offlc*
1 Subscriptions ,
' B0HMSS;0HI«.,IU.

686-7700

6B6-7700_
686-7700

lal «nd yellglous news •;nr.7^."- social ediwr. !BSt!tKJ8(it_

in last week's Springfield Leader
should: have included »n editor's
nbte suUng that documenution,
Including the flier, leuers »nd the
agenda for the Sept 11, 198«r free-

^ iiiwrlpttont SI 3 00 pfr y*or in Ujilon County,

support her comments. We apolog-
ize for airy mlsUnderitanding the ,
omission of the eUltorT" note ,
cstued. '

T p i y {
po»tag» paid at Unlof), N.J, and additional
mailing offlc*. POSTMASTER, Stnd addrtii
(hongn to the Sprlrigfltld Uadtr , P.O, Box
31W, Unjort, N.J. 07083.

Shop for food and toiletries
wisely, taking advantage of sales
and coupons. To save on transpor-
tation costs, plan ahead and you
may be able to purchase "supenav-
a" air fares. Find out if buses and
railroads in your area offer dis-
counts to student travelers. To trim
your hefty phone bills, shop around
for the company offering the best
long-distance rates — and make:
your calls at non-peak times, when
rates tend to be lower.

To ease the burden of those tex-
tbook bills, buy used texts through
the bookstore o r from other stu-
dents. But plan on shopping early,
because s applies of used books are
generally limited

CPAs alsTTadvise you to set up a
bank account nearby. Shop around
for the bank that best meets your
needs. In comparing, consider such *
convenience factors as location,
hours, and automated,' teller
machines, as well as savings rates
and checking charges. In addition,
find out whether the bank offers
special student accounts, such w
no-fee checking.

With a little bit of planning, you
can have an effective budget, and
your pizza too.

Money Management Is a weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants.

Walter Worrall
PuBTwrar"-

Rae Hutton
Executive Editor

•
Kenne'th Schankler

Associate editor,,
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A*s; B's and O's of blood
^ Tjiere are four major inherited
jT$lps of blood — A, B, AB and
O, ^addition, there is the Rh fac-
tor, a substance on red'blood cells.
Those who have the Rh, factor are
considered Rh positive, and those

New Jerse&Mdtters

Ending partisan districts
• '

By CHUCK HARDvVlCK_
Assembly Speaker

Election _Day culminates months
• of hardwork by a great nlanyrpep-
• pie .whether on the locali state or
. national.level.
. Wiki; all of the personal,'sacrifice
I which goes into a'campaign,'it is a

shame if one side has an unfair
advantage' over the other. But

, sometimes this is the case, partlcu-
• larly racesVihyolyirig the House of

Representatives. .-.•.' •
••; There' are 14;: congressional dis-

: tricts inWew Jersey, with each dis-
trict enveloping what is supposed'
to -be an' /equal nunjber of
individuals.

• • However,; populations shift, and
the number of constituents in a ccr-

• tam~disfiicf~may*.dramatically rise
• or drojTfrom one census to another.

, "; For that reason, the 'districts are
• rfdrawn every 10 years. r"
.; ••'.':' In ;the past this redistricting has

afforded::.one political party an
——Tinfair'adyantage.-—- . . . ' - . , . • •

; > Establishing new districts current-
ly is haiidled. in the same way as,a
normal piece of, -legislation. ,It is
drawn up in bill form and voted on

: by the Legislature.,' ' •'•'•'
But, as is the case with a bill,-

the party in the majority of the
Legislature decides orf the content
Each time this redistricting has
been done, the majority in the
Legislature fell to the temptation of
geiiymandering. • • v

Gerrymandering is dividing dis-
. tricts so thai one. political party
possesses an electoral majority in a
greater number of districts than the'
opposition party. ' V

In the past, this has created dis-
tricts in the shape of fish; hooks
and others which, swing around in a
hah'-circle.. Once, a district was

• formed' into the shape; of a flying
duck. Each of these odd configura-
tions spelled aii unfair advantage
for the other side. • : / , •

T h e . Assembly Republicans
recently took measures' to end this
unfair practice by introducing a

'resolutionwhich'/would create the
Now Jersey Redistricting Commis-
sion to draw congressional districts
in accordance with established
standards. - ~;",

The commission would consist of
, 11 members: six assigned by the

two; state party chairmen, four
members appointed by tine presiding
officers and minority, leaders of the

two houses, and, one member
appointed by the full commission.

This commission would then cre-
ate a district plan. The deliberation

. toward- this' plan, would be held
during public meetings so that
utmost fairness is practiced. •

If. the resolution had' passed, the
electorate would have had the final
approval given the. commission in
referendum on the 1989 ballot

Unfortunately, ' most of the
Democrats in our house decided
not to support the bill. Even though;
the Republicans now haVe a 41-39
majority, the resolution needed 48

: votes to succeed. Even with all 41
Republican members Voting in sup-
port of the measure, the final tally
still fell one vote'short

: Hopefully, the bill's fate will
change the next lime it passes
through the.Legislature. .

The commission is the only way
to ensure that New* Jersey residents
receive the fairest' representation.
Every voter .'should know; when he
or she walks' into a ballot box that
their choice has been given the
fairest possible chance.

When gerrymandering^ takes
place, this fairness-is compromised.

without are called Rh ̂ negative.
Considering the four groups and.
the Rh factor in general, the popu-
latipn breaks down as follows: O
poiiuve, 3? percent; A; positive, 35 •
percent; B positive, 8percent;-AB
positive; 4 percent; O,-hegativeVJ6
percent; A negative, 5 percent B̂
negative, 2 percenti ABnegatiyej 1
p e r c e n t -.. •'. •-.--•''-• ' '.'''' r'

Obviously, (he O positive-at 39
percent has the greatest demand.,It
is not only the most common, but
it can be transfused to some either
patients with other blood types. On
the other hand, O negattve, which
is very rare, can be/.transfused to
patients with any other type, espe-
cially important in ad' emergency-
situation before the patient's actual
blood type is determined.' If you
are O negative, you are a very val-.
uable blood donor. .

Donating. blood is absolutely
safe. All instruments used are new,':
completely sterile and are disposed
of after use. /Your pint of blood
goes'to a laboratory where i t i s .
stringently tested, broken down' into
components and supplied to hospi-
tals. The recipient is charged a pro-
cessing fee by-the hospital "which is
covered by most insurance
companies. _

ThisT is a change from the old
"credit" system which required pay^
ment in kind, another blood dona-
UcSiV"or cash, wliicrrput'a.'burden
on the aged, ill, or the very young
who are not eligible to donate. The
current—system is referred to as

."conimunity responsibih'ly" because
the community as a whole takes
care of itself,.or is. supposed to'.

„,Here's bow it actually works:
one in 10 of us will need blood at
some time," but only"^percent1 of
us ever give blood, even though 40
percent are medically eligible to do
so, that leaves quite" a shortfail,'
over 30 percent, which at present is
filled by importing . blood from
some European countries which
have the same stringent- standards
that we do. ~

' Giving blood is simple, easy and
completely safe. Fust, you,are care-
fully screened to be sure you are
eligible. You' lie.on a .table, feel a
slight prick, and in about five
minutes the process is completed.
After a few minutes of relaxation,
and some^refreshrnentsV'yQU're pff-
on your-way to. resume your npr-
mal activities. The entire' process -
takes approximately 45 : minutes.
Anyone between the ages of 17
and 75, under 17 with parental con-
sent and over 75 with doctor's per-

mission, weighing over 110 pounds
and in good health, can give blood
five, times : a—year—at~ regular-
intervals.

A lot of people, including many
Red Cross volunteers, are working
very hard to keep up the supply of
blood to help sustain and save lives
of people like you, your friends
and family members. But it is a
struggle. If the European supply
should be curtailed, it would-be a
disaster. What will it take before
we learn that blood is essent ia l—_
that it cannot be manufactured,.that
there is no substitute — and that it
js up to all of us to assume our
community responsibility?

•The Red Cross is holding a
blood drive Dec. 27, 1 to 6:30

.p.m., at the Summit Red Cross,
695 •Springfield Ave., Summit

Editor's note: This column was
submitted by the Summit Area
Chapter of The American Re4
Cross.

Writing to your legislators
Letterwriting is"the most convenient'and common way of communi-

cating with Members of Congress. Although representatives receive
hundreds of letters each week, and senators hundreds each day, your,
letter can have an impact representatives read a significant portion pf
their mail personally and senators ask their staff to select the most
interesting and revealing letters. Congressional offices keep a weekly
and-in some cases-daily count of how their mail is running on particular
issues. Your letters count! ,;A .
; Be sure to write on printed personal or business stationery, if you
have i t This will eliminate any doubt about your name and address. If
not, type your name and address at the end of your letter and sign above

PETERiOUIE, D.M.D.
MICHAEL S. TARAS, D.M.D.

DENTISTS
Eves, and Sat, • 686-2080

Emergency Service

1205 COOLIDGE AVE and VAUX HALL ROAD

flemington furs

Just to ietyou1{now...

1291 Jttuyyesant Avenue • ynion
{•participating in

This program, sponsored by the Marines,
collects unwrapped new toys for needy children!

Pfeose brine in your:
Donation to ,i

County Leader , I
Newspapers

12$ 1 Stuyvesant Ave., Union >

By December 15th
Betweeri9t65

Mondaythru Friday .

Lumber
Buit4in«IUtana1 Centart

Portable
Baseboard Heaters
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HEAT
FAN FORCED
DELUX HEATER
AND FAN

1800/1200 Wait

W" ~~" • ' V - r - v * - . ~ . ~ ^ . . . - v : : : - - - ••-•

Can be used as a personal fan In the .
aummfr. Rugged, steel case with; attrac- ;
tive'. durible^lny) woodgfaln took; ; ..;
• Uswer 1200. Watt setting saves
electricity • PtpvldeairBtanrten^orcsfl

...^^ . , . . • _ _ . , , . heat ŷ ĥ rjever heeded * - at a fractiono( •
* • t o i l 61 twalftfli'fuel »l Uo|i»w8lght, c6nii3ao»--smane8|portable heater on the
marketl* D«lu>»chroni»or|*»>«"P» atnaHflnflemaway trô m colt* Simple to oper-

i ai« «;Sa» to W - realatB tlpplna >>Protoctecl.by «poverswIWh » overheat limit
' . . ' . i . ' t t l - i i . . j . « . « m . i « l . - - : ' . - : ' • . • ' - . • • - ••! . •••:-•:••• • • • • • • • . , i , . > i . I V . , • • . . • • ' - . v

22 Prospect St 2322 Morris Ave. Main St. Route 202 1238 Valley Rri.
Maclisun. N.J. Union. W i Neshnnic Stntion Bernardsvilic, N.J. Stirling

377-1000 68G-0070 3B9-5511 221-1131 647-1239
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THE LINDEN TIGER, Robin Mosley, takes time out
to pose with a cheerleader, Tajuana Augburn; dur-
ing the Union-Unden Thanksgiving Day clash. The
Farmers squeaked past the Tigers, 22-21

ROSELLE FANS cheer on the Rams during the shut out the PanthBFSr-22-0, in the 69th meeting of
state's longest Thanksgiving Day rivalry. The Rams the two teams.

On the
sidelines

"ft

HOME i3 .'.hcrG thuS {2"
would be a lot warmer.
Instead, he weathered the
chilly temperatures as the
Breadey Bears romped to
a 36-8 win over the Day-
ton Regional Bulldogs.

PANTHER CHEERLEADERS get the fans heated up during the annual bopflte pep
rally In Roselle Park the night before the game. . . > • ' ;. •' '

... on Turkey D ^ COACHES John Wagner qf Roselle Park; left, .and
Lou Grasso of Rosedg, meet on the field after the
Turkey Day game in Roselle Park.

Photos by

•• • .•:. •} Bob; Watson '>/%?'

mmmmmmmmmm

SM^a^^frfo^
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Ragucci to hold demonstration
A Spb Rosa certified Instructor, Ron Ragacd, will be die Dec. 5

demonstrator at the KenUworth library, 8 p.m., North 22nd Street,
and the Boulevard in Kwflwortn. ,

Ragucci is the newest utist recognized by the Joy Of Painting
Co. and one of the first graduates of. Bob Ross Certified Instructors.

Ragucci lives in Avenel,,where he-conducts « workshop- He is
primarily a self-taught artist, but also trained under instruction from
Ellen Tye and Ray Nichols, two of the Ross national staff instruc-
tors, and Bob Ross himself. ; /

More information can be obtained by calling 241-0221.

Family therapy program Dec. 6
The Association for ihe Advancement of Family Therapy in New

Jersey is presenting a program titled Interfaith Marriage on Dec 6,
at the Springfield Public library in Springfield from 10 ajh.:- noon.
The speaker wiU be MeryU NadeU, ACSW, of Scotch Plains, direc-
tor of Intermarriage Outreachi Service of Jewish Family Services of
Metro West. The cost is free to members, $3 to students and $10 to
n o n - m e m b e r s . • • ' i • ; • [ ; • •• : • ' • •• • . / . '• . •• . . '• • • : •'•:

Meeting is changed to Dec. 7
The December meeting pf the Mountainside Library board/of trus-

tees has been changed to Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m. and will be held in
the Emma Weber Room at the Library. •>.". >

The Library will be open Dec. 23 from 9 a.m.;to 2 p.m. and:

closed all day on Dec. 24, 25, aud 26 in observance of Christmas.
On Dec, 30, library.hours will be 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. and closed all

day on Dec. 31, Jan. 1, and Jan. 2 in observance of the new year.

Thwe

Consumer affairs
Tell-the-consurner —
1-800-242-5846.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notted Is I- iroby qlven Ihm Iho Board of Adlua-

mont ol U M Township ol Sprtnglltild, County ol
Union. Sato ct Now J « » w . will hold a publlp t » « -
Ing cm 12-20-Mffl 8 0 0 P.M. prevailing tlrno In th« .

, Mjnldpal BulBIno, Mountain >voou».8pflniiltotd, .
N.J. to comMw Ilia application ol Floo (of a var-
iance to th» Zoning Onlnanc*, * M 1 concemlng

: Block 28 Lot 13 loottod at 41 Wellington Ava.,'
SprlnglWd, N.J. .-., , ,• :• »• • . .

.• : • . ' • • . • .• • S « c r o t a i y
. .'. K A . Kolb

No:S808. , . ' . . •
Dalo: 12-2048 - '
04227 Bprtngltsld Loadar, Dae. 1, 1988

'• . TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINI3REU} .
UNION COUNTY, NJ .

AN ORDINANCE AMENDIN& AN ORDINANCE
: ENTITLED 'AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SAtA-

PUBLICKOTICi

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY HOURS:
Mon.-Frl. 9^0 AM-10

Sat 9:30 AM^PM
Sunday 10 AM7 PM

I Three people pleaded guilty to
ijotor vehicle violations in Municit
pal Court this week and several

'others had their case dismissed, the
court cleric announced.

' Robert Agolia, of Union pleaded
guilty to driving while under the
influence of a controlled dangerous
substance.

Judge Leonard B. Zucker
imposed the'following fines: $500
to the DEDR; $50 for the lab fee;
$100 fine; $25 court costs; $30 to,
the VCCB. Agolia also had his
license revoked for six months and
received one year probation.

a Robert Hobson, 24, of New
Providence pleaded guilty to reck-
less driving and driving while
revoked. -

For -the reckless driving he
received a $100 fine plus $25 court
costs, and for driving while
revoked he received a $500 fine
plus $25 court costs and three
months revocation.

D Milton Thomas, 31, of Mariet-
ta, Ga., pleaded guilty to driving
while revoked

Thomas received a $500 fine
plus $25 court costs . and . three
months revocation of his license.

HOMEMADE — These kindergarten studehts at S t
James School in Springfield prepared for Thanksgiving
by making their own turkeys. From left are Yuka Mat-
sushima, Christina Caram, and Tommy Crosson.

RIESOFCERTAINOFFICERSANDTHEPAYOR
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND
CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION'
.ANDINTHE SWIM POOL UTILITY INTHE TOWN-
SHIP Of SPRINGFIELD FOR THE YEAR 1888"

BEIT ORDAINED bythoTowrahlpCommlttoool
' tho Township of SpringMd In t jn County ol Union
andStalool Now Jwnoy as IOIICIOT: .

1. Tha lor the following «num«aod of positions
or darlcal «fliploynwnu In tha Township ot Spdng-
(lold In iho County olUnlon,1h» respective «alarioa

• or compensation sal lonh below are Iwraby llxad as
Ihe maKlmuniarmuntt to ba paid lor lha year 1888
and until this ordlnanca shall ba amanHad or rape-'
alod to lha raspactlva oldcars, appointees to said
OKICSB. positions Ht clerical employment: .
FIRE DEPARTMENT

' Deputy Chlel . $44,341.00
Fire Chlol (otioctlvo June 1.1888) 50,000.00

2. Tha loroflolng Ordinance shall take otiotf
Immodlaioly upon final passsage and publication
thereof according to law.

I, Helm E. Magulra, do hereby certify ihat the
. foregolngordlnancewaslntroducedforflrstreadlnfl

al a regular mooting ol Ihe Townatilp Committee ol
. the Township ol SpringDeld In lha County of Union

and State ol > *w Jergey, held on Tuesday evening; •
November 22,1083, and that said (xdlnance shall

-' besubmlttedlor consideration and final passage at
a regular meeting ol said Township Committee to,
be hold on Docomber 13,1888, In Ihe Springlleld

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Building at 800 P.M., at which time and place any
person or persons Interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning said o rd i -
nance. Copy a posted on the bulletin board In the

. lotllce ol the Township Clerk.
HELEN E. MAGUIRE

Township Clerk
.04174 The Springfield Leader, Dec. 1 , 1888

. • (Foe $17.25)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC
HEARING will be held by Iho Planning Board ol the
BOROUGH OF Mountainside In the Municipal
Building, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside, NJ on

, DECEMBER 8, 1988 a t > » 0 p.m. ^ ^
Tho purpose of this hearing Is for discussion and
adoption ol the Master Plan. The report Is available
for Inspection at the office ol ihe Secretary ol the
Planning Board. Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, NJ 07092.
llyou have any questions, please do not hesitate to
call 232-2409 during buslnoss houra.

,Ruth M. Rees
• • ' - ' • Secretary

—0*210 Mountainside Echo, Dec. 1,1888
— — ^ (Fee:»7.25)

Pursuant to tho order ol ANN P. CONTI, 6u'rro-
gato ol tho Coun|y of Union, mado on the 18th day
ol November. A.D., 1988, upon the application of

'Iheundorslgned, as Executor ol the osfate ol said
. decoasod, notice laneraby given to the creditors ol
said docoasod to exhibit to Ihe subscriber undor
oath or aflirmatlon their claims and demands
against tho estate of said doceasod within six
months from the date of said order, or they will be
lorever barred from proeocutlng or recovering Ihe
same aoalnst thp subscriber.

_ _ Joseph a Roth
. . , . Executor

Attorney1

Daniel Parlser
20 Park Place
Morristown. NJ . 07960
04197 Springfield Loader, Doc 1, 1888

(Fee:S8.2S)

DELUXE
1 3 " COLOR TV
• Auto color control
• Rotary style tuning
• Reliant chassis .
#E1308 Comp. $219.69

3 " CABLE READY COLOR
TV W/WIRELESS REMOTE

One year warranty!!
CS1345R Comp. $299.99

NOTICE TO CREDiTORS
ESTATE OF JOSEPH M. TYRNERrDoceasod

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUrCTY OF UNION, N J .

TAKE NOTICE thero will be a spodal meeting ol
tho Board ol Health, Monday, December 5,1888 at
7S0 P.M. In Ihe Planning Board Room, Municipal
Building. - .

HELEN E. MAQUIRE
Secretary

• Board ol Health
04198 Tho Springfield Loader, Doc. ' , 1088

(Foe *4 50)

STYLE
SyUMNIA
1 9 " MONITOR
CABLE READY COLOR TV
• 152 channel capability
• Infrared random remote control
#RXJ169 Comp. $299.99

READY
REMOTE VHS VCR
• 105 channel cable ready
• 12 function wireless remote
OD2500 Comp. $228.99

SA«taYD COMPACT STEREO
5HEIJHWSTEM ^ f e ^
> AlfneWeurbstyle cosmetics .
• Digital AM/FM stereo tuner

w/18 presets •
#Q>a828 Comp. $189.99

19" COLOR Tf
Super video range tuning w/perma

• 10t)% modular chassis
• Bronze color finish
HE1910 Comp. $229.99

CABLE READY REMOTE,
VHS VCR
• 14 day/4 event timer
• Instant record feature
#VRS51 Comp. $309^9

SANYO
DELUXE
STEREO
RACK SYSTEM

'/SALE'-

• AM/FM stereo synthesizer tuner
• 5 band graphic equalizer
#Q777 Comp. $299.89

COMPACT MICROWAVE
WITH TOUCH CONTROLS
• Solid state touch control panel

Ten power levels
Auto defrost #56-2077 Comp. 1159.99

$

12 to 24-Month CD

9J II
Effective Annual Yield On

M̂̂
ayear

Minimum $1,000

30-Month CD

9.17
Effective Annual Yield On

8.65
Minimum $500

(There U an InMiMi penally lor (illy wllhtlr«w«l onull cartllloitet R«te» (hown «ro »» ol publication d«l» «nd oro oub|sct tochinjo without nt>ll» I

BFr ig i da i r e
APARTMENT
SIZE,
FROST
FREE
2-D00R
REFRIGERATOR

11 cu.ft refrigerator.
Electri-uavnr switch
2 fully-adjuatable
full-width shelves
Vegetable/fruit .
.hydrator,. —

• Hydrator cover shelf
KFPI11TF
Comp. $489.99 ,

STEREO MUSIC SYSTEM W /
INFRARED REMOTE CONTHO"
• Digital AM/FM stereo tuner

w/24 presets
• Dual stereo cassette deck
#GXT848 Comp. $219.99S299
SANYO
REMOTE STEREO RACK SYSTEM
W/DUAL TRANSPORT
CASSETTE DECK
• 5 band graphic equalizer
• Semi-automatic turntable
#3888 Comp. $349.99

MAYTAG
HEAVY
DUTY
DELUXE
AUTOMATIC
WASHER
#A104 Comp.

l
_JFROSTJ=REE -
O T O P MOUNT
! 3 REFRIGERATOR

• Ice cube & crushed
Ice dispenser
Ad), glass shelves

• Serve & store storage dishes
• Adjustable portablns
•(Textured steel doors• .
#CTX22DK Comp. $949.99

ELIZAHtTH

8AU HUCEt VMJO THRU OK. 4

FLAGSHIP
2264 Center Isle, Rt. 22, Union

688-5043

Solid on Service

. • ' '• ) ' : ' i '
- . . ; T - ,
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~~ttewsrbriefs
Ragucci to' hold demonstration
' • A Bob Roii certified instructor, Ron Rtgucd, will be die Dec. 5
denwjuHntor at lbs Kenllworth Library, 8 pjn.,-Norrh ??nrl Street,
an4 theBoulevsnlinKroilworth. - - , ' ~

Ragucci is tbe newest artist,recognized by-nw Joy Of Painting
Co. .aoLone of the first graduates of Bob Ross Certified Instructors.

Ragucci lives in Avenol, .where he conducts a workshop. He is
•ily a self-taught artist, but also trained under instruction from
Tye~and Ray Nichols, two of the Ross nili80Sl~stafrinstrac-

tors, and Bob Ross himselt ; ,
Mote information can be obtained by calling 2414221.

Family therapy program pec. 6
The Association for tKb "Advancement of Family Therapy in New

' ' "•""•" "'~~f^JM£nitgpcn>'Dec 6aia sd Inte 6,

THE LINDEN TIGER, Robin Mosley, takes time out
to pose with a cheerleader, Tajuana Augburn, dur-
ing the Union-Linden Thanksgiving Day clash. The
Farmers squeeked past the Tigers, 22-21

; ' ROSELLE FANS cheer on the Rams during the shut out the Panthers, 22-0, in the 69th meeting of
state's longest Thanksgiving Day rivalry. The Rams the two teams.

On the
sidelines

HOME is where this fan
would be a lot warmer.
Instead, he weathered the
chilly temperatures as the
Brearley Bears romped to
a 36-8 win over the Day-
ton Regional Bulldogs.

PANTHER CHEERLEADERS get the fans heated up during the annual bonfire pep
rally in Roselle Park the night before the game. ' , _

at the Springfield Public Library in Springfield from 10 am. - noon.
The speaker will bo Meryll Nadell, ACSW, of Scotch Plains, direc-
tor of Intermarriage Ouireach Service of Jewish Family-Services of
Metro West The cost is free to members, $3 to students and $10 to
n o n - m e m b e r s . •' •'.•'.'••''

Meeting is changed to Dec. 7 -
• The December meeting of the Mountainside Library'board, of trus-
tees has been changed to Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m. and will be held in
the Emma Weber Room at the Library.

The Library will be open Dec. 23 from 9 a.m., to 2 p.m. and
closed all day on Dec. 24, 25, and 26 in observance of Christmas.

On Dec. 30, library hours will be 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. and closed all
day on Dec. 31, Jan. -j,̂ and Jan.-2-in obsn^nnre-nf_the_n6w_jIS3iL^_

Three are-guiUy-
I Three people pleaded guilty to
itaotor vehicle violations in Munici-
pal Court this week and several
others had their case dismissed, the
coujjfclcrk announced.

? Robert Agplia, of Union pleaded
guilty 10-driving-while-unde^-the-
influence of* a controlled dangerous
substance.

Judge - Leionard B. Zuc, leer
imposed the following fines: $500
to the DEDR; $50 for the lab fee;
$100 fine; $25 court costs; $30 to
the VCCB. Agolia also had bis
license revoked for six months and
received one year probation. ,

O Robert Hobson, 24, of New
Providence pleaded guilty to reck-
less driving and driving while
revoked.

For' the ^feckless driving he
received a $100 fine plus $25 court

-costs,—and for driving while
revoked he received a' $500 fine
plus. $25 court costs • and .three
months revocation. :: v •.;•.«?'.',-,v,/

• Milton Thomas, 31, of Majiet-
ta, Oa., pleaded guilty to driving
while revoked: ' ' •

Thomas received a $500 fine'
plus $25 court costs, and three
months revocation of his license.

^S '̂̂ W

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY HOURS:J
Mon.Frl. 930 AM-10 PK

Sat 9:30 AM-9 PM,
Sunday 10 AM-7T™

Headquarters
HOMEMADE — These kindergarten students at St.
James School in Springfield prepared for thanksgiving -
by making jhel r own turkeys. From left are YukaJviat- .
sushima, Christina uaram, ana lommy urossonT™*™™™

DELUXE

wnsoa
Consumer affairs
Tell-the-consumer —
1-800-242-5846. ' .

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice tor ireby dlventhst'lha Board ol Adjust-

ment.ot tlw rownahlp ol SpMngllold, County ol
Onion, State i.t Now Jonay, will hold a public twar-
Ing on 12-ao-ss m BSD P.M. prevailing tlm* In thtf
Municipal building, Mountain *ventw,8prlnglt«M,
N.J. to ooftaldair flia application ol Floo Tor. a var-
iance to the Zoning Ordinance; «S01 concerning

: Bloc* 23 Lot 13 located «t?IW«»|ilngton Avo.,'
Springfield, NJ. T ^ ' : .••)....• .

: ••"• . • : • . . ' . ' • •'." S e c r e t a r y
' '•• ' . : ; -• •„< R A . K o l b

No: 8848 . ,.'
.Due: 12-2048 ••;•;•:.
CH227 8prlngl1eld Leader, Dec. 1,1888

. •• • ;••;.; •• ' . , ( F e e : s a . O O )

' • • ' • . ' TOWNSHIP OF SPBINQFIEID
'.:.' UJNION C O U N T Y , M X

. AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDIMANCE
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE 8ALA-

PUBLIC NOTICE

RIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAYOR
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND
CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION'

..ANDINTHESWIMPOOLUnUTYINTHETOWN-
"SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR THE YEAR 1988V

BEITORDAlNEDbytheTownshlpCommlttMot.
' the Township ol SprinfllWd In ttw County ol Union
'.' and Slato ot New Jersey » fellows:

1 . Thai lor the following enumerated or positions
' or clerical employments In the Township ol Spring-
tl»W In tha Couray ol Union, the respective salaries
orcompenjstloneettorth below ar« hereby fixed as
the maxlmurn amounts to be paid lor the yea/1088
and until this ordinance shall be amended or repe-
aled to ttw respective officers, appointees to sold
offices, positions of clerical employment:

„ FIREDEPARTMENT. • •
Deputy Chlet . $44,341.00
Fire Chief (afloat™ June 1,1088) 60,000.00

2. The lorogolng Ordinance shall take elfect
Immediately upon nrtal.passsage and publication
thereof according to \mi.

I, Helen E. Magulre, do hereby certify that the
forooolngordlnancewaslnlroclucoaiorllrstreading <
et a regular meeting ol Ihe Township Commltloo ol
the Township ol Springfield In the County of Union
and Slalool r^wJergsy, held on Tuesday evening,
November 22.1888, and that said ordinance shall

' riesubrrrinedforconildenillonaridllnalpassageat
, a regular nieellng ot said Township Committee to
be hold on December 13.JB8a.mjhe Sprlnflllold

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Building at BSO P.M., at. which time and place any
person or persons Interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning said ordi-
nance. Copy is posted on the bulletin (sard In the-
lotllce ol the Township Clerk. •

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
•j Township Clerk'

. 04174 The Springfield Leader, Doc. 1 , 1 8 8 8
Z.-t ::: (Fee H7.25)

- PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC
HEARING will be held by Ihe Planning Board ol the

. BOROUGH OF Mountainside In the Municipal
Building/1385 Route 22. Mountainside, NJ m
DECEMBEH^S. 1688 a t 7 f l 0 o.m.-: ^
The purpose ol this hearing Is for discussion ana
adoption ol the Master Plan. The repon Is available
for lupectlon at the office ol the Secretary ot the
Planning Bbard.Munldpal Building, 1385Routo22,
Mountainside, NJ 0709a
HyouhavoanyquosIkxM.ploasadonolrietltaloto
call 232-2409 during buslnoss hours.

,Ruth M. Roes
8t

04210 Mountalnsldo Echo, Doc 1.1988
••; ;, , • : (Foe:S7.25)

•', NOTICE TO CREDiTORS
ESTATE OF JOSEPH M..TVRNER, Deceased

Pursuant to tho order ol ANN P. CONTI, Eurro- ,
gale ol Iho County ol Union, made on the 18th day
ol November, A.D., 1088, upon the application ot

" the undersigned, as Exocutor ol the onate ot said
.docoased, notice Is hereby given to the crodltora ol
said docoased to exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or alllrmallon their claims and demands

• against the ostato ol said deceased within six
months Irom the dote ol sold order, or they will be
lorover barred from prosecuting or recovering the
came against the subscriber.

.Joseph H. Both
,. ..... Executor

Attorney
Daniel Pariser
20 Park Place
Morrtetown, NJ . 07960

—04407 Springfield Leader, Deo. 1 . 1088
. . (Fee: $8.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N J .

TAKE NOTICE there will bo a apedal mooting ol
Iho Board ol Hoalth, Monday, December 5,1888 at
730 P.M. In Ihe Planning Board Room, Municipal.
Building.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Secretary

Board of Health i
04196 The 8pringflaU Loader, Doc 1, .1888

. . (Fe»:$4.S0)

• Auto color control
• Rotary style tuning
• Reliant chassis .'
#E1308 Comp. $219.99

iSTYLE
SyiVANIA
1 9 " MONITOR
CABLE PEADY COLOR TV
• 152 channel capability ' •
• Infrared random remote control
#RXJ189 Comp. $299.99

• '• • on COACHES John Wagner of Roselle Park; left, and
Lou Grasso of Roselle,-meet on the field after the
Turkey Day game in Roselle Park. ', • ~.

Photos by .

Joe Long

Bob Watson
and

Al Nemeth

, : ; v •

!$ftanfcgitfng;00.

•.••,.-:>.-. >--*VI

'iTOfl£%i*!lpl!tljW l i > $ o n If ch^plonsh p. * -

— . V*r
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READY
REMOTE VHS VCR
• 105 channel cable ready
• 12 function wireless remote
#D2500 Comp. $226.99

IWTSUBJSW
13" CABLE READY COLOR
TV W/WIRELESS REMOTE 1

One year warranty 11
#CS134SR Comp. $299.99

• Super video range tuning w/perma
• 100% modular chassis
• Bronze color finish
#E1910 Comp. $229.99

S A N Y O COMPACT STEREO
«|TM M ^ ^

• All neWeurostylBcosmetics'
• Digital AM/FM stereo tuner

w/18 presets . '
#QXT828 Comp. $189.99

CABLE READY REMl
VHS VCR
• 14 day/4 event timer
• Instant record feature
NVRS51 Comp. $309.99

SAMYO
DELUXE
STEREO
RACK SYSTEM
• AM/FM stereo synthesizer tuner
• 6 band graphic equalizer
#Q777 Comp. $299.99

STEREO MUSIC SYSTEM.W/
INFRAREO REMOTtrT
• Digital.AM/FM stereo tuner.

w/24 presets
* Dualatereo cassette deck
#QXT846 Comp. $219.99

REMOTE STEREO RACK:
W/DUAL TRANSPORT
CASSETTE DECK

S band araphlc equalizer
Semi-automatic turntable •

#Q888 Comp. $349.99

COMPACT MICROWAVE
WITH TOUCH CONTROLS
• Solid state touch control panel
• Ten power levels
• Auto defrost #58-2077 Comp. $159.99

. , : %

t i ' • • • • • " ,

~w:X'
i .:•:

12 to 24-Month CD

Etfectlvo Annual Yield On

8.50̂ a year

30-Month CD

9.17
, Effective Annual Yield On

8.65
Minimum $500

iartlllei'na. Rtlii j ihown aro M'OI publication data and am subject loclnnoo without nolln.)

BFrigidaire
APARTMENT
SIZE,
FROST
FREE
2-0001
REFRIGERATOR
• 11 cu.lt. refrigerator'^
>"Electrl-saver switch/
. 2 fully-adjustable i
lull-width shelves |C1BI

.Vegetable/fruit , ••
h y d m t o r . • — ••. •

. Hydrator cover ahalf
KFPI11TF.
Comp. $489.99

MAYTAGl* J
HEAVY U M.
DUTY L
DELUXE
AUTOMATIC I
WASHER \
#A104 Comp. $399.99 •

REFRIGERATOR
• Ice cube & crushed*

Ice dispenser
• Adj. glass shelves
• Serve & store storage dishes
• Adjustable pbrta-blns
•'Textured steel doors :
#CTX22DK Comp. $949.99

8AU HIICEt VAUD THRUSL*

FLAGSHIP
2264 Center Isle, Rt. 22. Union

688-5043

%

•.'^•«ft(W6 wmmmmm§mwmi^
\. ."; '.,.v,i' ' •-. V ;

m
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INSTANT
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HOUDAVHOUR* ugggmggg
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WINNERS-rFlorence and
Dennis Lenaz of Kenllworth
pose for pictures with their
purr-fecr family of felines:
Parker P. Snuggles III, 4,
hiding his face; Putter,'1%,
cehter, who was found wan-
dering on a local golf
course, and Sparky, 7%,

all In the household categ-
ory at the recent National:
Blrman Fanciers' cat show
at the Dunn Sports Center
in Elizabeth. All three oftfTe
cats are international.win-
ners, competing In shows In
the United States arid
Canada.—Parka riLlwas1:
named 'Best In Show* at last
year's Birman Fanciers'
event. ,,•.•

Books

DESPERADOS
Elaine Shannon

A stunning expose of the multinational nar-
cotics trade and a harrowing account from
the men and women fighting on the front
lines of the war against drugs.

91*96

Photo By Jo* Long

FIREFLIES
'•".'. DayW Morreli

Written in white heat; here Is the real-life story
of Morrell's son, Matthew, who for six months
fought bravely, against a rare form of bone
cancer. As Morrell describes his son's heroic

i and traglo defeat, FlnMas Iran-
sorrow and finds hope In loss.

visas »15.26

Make-A-Wish group grants 175th wish
The Make-A-Wish Foundation of

New Jersey recently granted its
175th wish..

Alex Rodriquez' of Clatic, who
turned 18 only days after his wish
came" true, received a substantial
down payment towards his dream
car — a 1989 Chevy Cavalier. The
Makc-A-Wish Foundation grants
wishes to children with life-
ihreatening diseases. Susan Mecca
of Scotch Plains and Cathy

McMulleh of Elizabeth;: presented
the check to Alex at a benefit.soft-
ball game between the WNEW-FM
All-Stars and the Knights of Col-:
umbus of ElUabeth, Council 2S3. .

Alex, a student at Union County
College, will transfer to Rutgers
University in January; arid needed
the car to transport himself to and
from school. As this: was the first:
request of its kind, the wish was a.

unique experience for the wish lage, abov<5-average, college
granters. . .; • . freshman.

"Alex is a very special' young
man," stated, Mecca, who is the
chairperson of Union County volun-
teers. "We were very impressed
with his positive and confident atti-
tude toward his illness." Alex suf-
fered from bone cancer, but is cur-
rently finished with chemoth'erapy
and is enjoying the.life of an aver-

Any one interested in volunteering
or who knows of a child needing a
wish can call Mecca" at 233-2525
or the foundation at 351-5055.
Children under the age of 18, resid-
ing in New Jersey, and suffering
from a life-threatening disease are
eligible for consideration for
w i s h . . ' • • ' . • '•., • ; ;: ' ' v • ; '

THE
GREAT DIVIDE

Studs Terkel
Looking at America In th.e 1980's,
.Terkel explores the divide that goes
beyond generations and Incomes, and
Is symbolized by the enormous re-
ligious battle going on for the soul of
the country. •• v '

$17.06

'KARMA CARDS,
devised by Monte farber

The 36 beautifully designed Karma cards
are used to find the answers to. questions,
and the book Interprets the message and
explains the astrological significance of
each card..These cards will entertain,
amuse, and enlighten.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING REVISED
ILLUSTRATED COOKBOOK

This classic cookbook has. been updated,
redesigned and Improved, to Include anew
chapter on microwave cooking, a color dic-
tionary of herbs and spices, sixteen new
pages 61 menus (or entertaining, and over'
$ 6 0 recipes '

1 Rita Mae Brown ' ] . , .,, ;
A stand alone sequel to her bestselllng novel
Six of Ode, Bingo takes readers back to
Runnymede, Maryland, and the flamboyant
Hunsenmelr sisters. Bingo Is Rita Mae Brown
at her felstlesl, funniest, Irresistible best!

'• ' ' W »IT;06

y
In thla Intense drama of a white Southefnor
and ablack slave; Haley once'agaln gives
us a moving story of physical and moral
courage, and an unforgettable :ta|s of
spiritual regeneration;' • •: v ;,

AND THE BAND, PLAYED ON
• v . !•.'.-. • Randy shuts . ' .

A brilliant step-by-step expose (hat relates
how, during the 1980's, AIDS spread un-
checked, In the US. while, an array d o u r
most trusted Institutions Ignored or denied
t h e t h r e a t 1 •;• " < •'••••••: / • / r

BETTY CROCKER'S
COOKBOOK

The all-time bestselilng cookbook makes
. the parted holiday glh with over 1.4001
•recipe? and 260 color photos. \ , .,

THE l/AQlCLANTERN
"' • • • . ' • Ingrnir BerBraaji '
As renowned director Ingmar-Berflman-
documents his turbulent III*, from hla
L h h i l d h d t h h his

. g p y
CroabyJnolda. nolhlng back, lollpwlng
Crosby's meteoric rise from his early days

ii t h h hi i l
y y y

as an aspiring actor through his prototypical
1960' f l k k d y with the Byrds, to his
reign as rock god with Crosby, Stills, Nash
and Vtoung.

t
Lutheran parsonage childhood through his
marriages, his affairs; his exile and home.,

h
m a r g , ;
coming, he explores the delicate relation-
ship between director, actor, and audience

mm *17.06•was »17,96-'

' ; : The bestJvay to es^uite ah^alffiplaii is id e^F"
--^perience it So the Rutgers Communi^ Health Plan--

"VTTinvites you to follow these simple steps: :
'RCtlB^aiBBg^foT-^guided tour of the-
^seven-Health Centers located throughout

Gfential arid Northern New Jersey.
.:. i )sk2i'!J^iB'iJffie tour. See why pUr lociilly-managed ;

•'"i.:gst^'nvi^'l^O:<^'^'^betted moire;complete
- ^ no claim forms, no deductiblesi arid;

medicine and pediatrics i» orthopedics; r
: ' Hear how RCHP cares for ybu when^you're well ^ _
yftH routine exams and eye care, and with weBness pro- :
grams like Weight-A\vay .̂and, Smoking.Ces^atipn- And; ;„;
ho^vive tie in with other specialty physician grpups^anq~ti--,-,
•% area's finest hospitals-—The M ^ i ^ ^ t e r a t F ^ ^ i

Johnson University Hospital St Jeter's r

CHILD STAR
Shirley TempleTBIack

For the first time ever, Ms. Black
vividly describes her experiences
as the most popular child actress
of all time, and brings to life the
golden years of Hollywood jrvheti
she starred with some of the most
glamoroWand colorful personali-
ties of her day. ,

Jtiray facilities and mojstof thepriiharyo^ !

i s t e i r t c ^ ^

?13,97
EVERY NEW YORK TIMES

BESTSELLSNG HARDBACK AND
PAPERBACK BOOKS ARE

137B-&4313
W^ ^&m
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PSI njonthly meet- Dec.-7~
Professional Secretaries , Interna-

tional, Union County Chapter, will
bold its monthly meeting on Dec. 7
at the Westwood Restaurant in Oar-
wood. The 'social is scheduled for 6
p.m. and /dinner is. at 6:30 p.m.,
followed by the business meeting.

Professional Secretaries Interna-
tional is a member of the Union
County Chamber of Commerce.

Also, that evening : will be the
club's annual Christmas Cheer
Social and benefit- Monies will be
donated to the PSI Retirement Cen-
ter in Arizona.

Non-members interested in
attending or receiving information

tEo"on the organization should
Phyllis Balding at 687-0762.'

call

Small businesses benefit
>; Kcan College of New Jersey in
Union'has recently received approv-
al for the establishment of a Small
Business Development Center. ;The

. Center is designed to provide free
- assistance to small businesses. '.
; Janet Steele Holloway, statewide

director, of the New? Jersey Small.'
Business Development Center,'Rut-•'

. gers Graduate School of Manage-
' ment in Newark, will explain the

entire operation of the' Center and
the various services and types of
counseling which they offer.

The program will start at 8 a.m.
and end 'promptly at 9 a.m.,,
registralion.at 7:45 a.m. on/Dec. 7.
It is open to all area business peo-

• pie and will.be held at the Union
' : County ^Chamber of Commerce

Over 100 to go
to ARC supper

The. Association for, Retarded,,
Citizens of Union County will hold
a Holiday Buffet Supper tonight in
the Fellowship Hall at Faith Luthe-
ran. Church, Murray Hill. Invited
guests for the evening are the more
than 100 volunteers who have
donated their time and talents to
the ARC during tfaejrastTyear.. :

Included in the~program will be
a presentation: of Certificates of
Appreciation to each volunteer by"
ARC President Fred Fusco and
other ARC executive board mem-
bers. Highlight of the, evening will
be a program by the ARC's Special
Singers chorus, ending with a fes-
tive sing-along of holiday music. '

The ARC/UC is a mon-profit
social service agency serving: childr

. ren and adults with mental retarda- r.
':-tion nn^ th^ir fflmilî -s i"' I T W 1 ^
.. County. Volunteers ; are needed: in
" many of thq association's programs, •
, including recreation, pre-school, and '

the Thrift Shop. Anyone interested ,
* in volunteering :vshouldJ^all: the •'
*!• ARC office, 754^3910, for more '
- • i n f o r m a t i o n . '.'•". . . <••

Center to hi>id
nature boutique

The Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders has announced
that Trailsjde Nature & Science
Center in: Mountainside will hold
its annual Holiday Nature Boutique
Dec. 4 from 1 to 5 p.m.

Items for sale will be made of
natural materials or have nature
themes. Among the crafts featured
will- he_traditionaj_herbal wreaths,
pressed flowers and seaweed art .

Unique jewelry made from semi-
; precious stones, clay, pine cones

and leaves will be available for4hat
"special person" on your gift list.
Other crafters with handiwork for ,
sale include a weaver, a basket-
maker, a woodcarver and a wildlife
painter. In addition, there will be
holiday .ornaments of all shapes and
sizes. Enjoy shopping in a festive
atmosphere to holiday music.
Refreshments will be available for
a nominal fee.

Trailside is located at Coles
Avenue & New Providence R6ad
in Mountainside. Those who need
directions may call 232-5930.

office; 135 Jefferson Ave.,
Elizabeth.
' Due to the importance and timel-

iness of the subject, reservations
are urged since seating is limited.
Reserved seating can be arranged
by calling the Chamber office,
352-O90Q, ; ..'..,•'-—

"Santa will be parking his rein-
deer at the People For Animals
Low Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic On
Dec. 4 and. Dec. 11 between noon
and 3 p m , Santa will pose for
photos with pets.

The' Clinic^ located at 433 HUI-
side Ave., Hillside, will also feature
a Holiday Boutique on those days,

of all kinds are welcome, as
are children.

I. Photos can be of more than one
net or a combination ~6f~pets and
children. The photo sessions will

' benefit - stray and abused animals.
On Dec. 11, animals that can be
adopted will be featured

Those who would like, to make
photo appointments may call
964-6887.

FAIRCHILD AWARD — The Fairchild Award was
recently bestowed upon Planned Parenthood Union
County Area. Receiving the awardonbehalf of the PPU-
CA were, from left, Barbara Hagstoz, president; and
Joan C. Koehler, executive director.

AAUW dinner on Dee, 7
The annual Holiday Dinner mect= Entertainment will be provided

ing of the American Association of by The Madrigal Singers _of Linden
High School under the direction of ~
Robert Winder. More information
can be obtained by calling

University Women* will be held at

the Town and •Campus Restaurant

in Union on Dec. 7 at 6:30 p.m. 686-8620.

MM

RDi?.MUS:
ently retired
eT!Qr;Cpurtr:
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BEGINS AT KARL'S

ADVANTAGE

FRIEND IN THE
BUSINESS!"

Karl's sells what Karl's advertises! Most appliance/TV stores advertise what they
donlwanttosell,th * ' ! i l * " - • ' - ?i

They work for YOU and are paid the same no matter what you purchase!
Discover the KARL'S ADVANTAGE! It's like having a friend in the business!

SONY

CASSETTE RECORDER

SPORTS AM/FM
PLAYER RECORDER

iVaiei Reslsuni
3n0hiYollow '

DIMS•NSIA
nan

27 STEREO MONITOR
COLOR TV /
• Remote Control -..•'' . 'wnq i tnoq
• On-Screon Raady « • • • • " ' • • •
• Cable Ready f

Spffc-c
VCR WITH HQ • <

KARL'S
SELLS

20 COLOR TV w i th
REMOTE CONTROL
• Cable Ready . .
• Direct Access Remote '.

WIUIS349 A

HOW*

iMAYIMi

• aSmpaSni(«r8«i«eJB
• Family S lwCfMcl ty •.
« Water SavInQ Salllnga

NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR
> i 4 8 C u : F r ^ ' ;

MI«cH«inAl
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER
• Mum-Loml Washlno « ~ - ~ - - - • ~ •
• " L o a d : A > - V o u . U I < « •',_ '.•.•.•....

Was»469

-SONY
200 WATT AUDIO
RACK SYSTEM
• Remote Control " .

> 100 Wan por Channel
• S Band Equalizer
• Dual Cassette Deck

NOW 5 9 9

SAMSUNG COMPACT
MICROWAVE

MOW

SAMSUNGI LARGE SIZE "w""°
MICROWAVE ».«»

HOW

KARL'S
SELLS
TV'S

SAMSUNG
25 STEREO
COLOR MONITOR TV
• Remote Control
• Cable Ready
• On Screen Display

HOW

30 SELF CLEANING
GAS RANGE-—
•Pllotleia Ignition

• Sea-Thru Door
Wai - " -

HOW 4*9

RCA
13 COLOR TV
• Auto Color . ... .....
• Auto Fine Tuning

Was $199

HOW \bt

MINI PAYFONE
It's a Phone &
Savings Bank
In Onel
• Suitable lor

Table or Walnut |
Mounting

• Tone/Pulse
Selection

• Pulse Redial
Was $59

V

MOW 1 8

MAPLEWOOD
1549 Rt. 22 W. 1529 Springfield Ave.

PERTH AMBOY 104 Smith St.
FAIRFIELD • BELLEVILLE • MONTCLAIR

'(<
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22, 1989. Additional information
can be obtained by calling

obtained, by contacting the'.syna-
gogue office at 686-6773.

Cantor is installed
Cantor Amy Daniels was recently

installed in Temple Sha'arcy Sha-
lom, Springfield. _

For the installation, event, Cantor
Jacob Yaron of the Community-
Synagogue, PorTWashington, N.Y.,
a former teacher and co-concert
partner of Cantor Daniels, joined
Temple Sha'arey Shalom's Rabbi
Joshua Goldstein. Cantor Emeritus
Irving Kramerman, seated on thp-
Bema, sang the Kiddush and joined
the congregation in welcoming
Daniels. An Oneg Shabbat, spon-
sored by the congregation and
board' of trustees, followed the
service.' • :

Daniels has taught Hebrew, mus-
ic, dance; directed plays, accompan-
ied musicals and performed in con-
cert. As a college student, she was
an instructor of Israeli dance at
Case Western's Hillel. Later, she
was a singer-entertainer for senior
citizens at Ella Fohs Camp in Con-
necticut and was artist-in:residcnce
for Federation Day camps in New
York. —

In 1985, the cantor was invested
from Hebrew Union College in
New York City with-a degree of
bachelor of sacred music Twice
while a student there, she received
the Alumni • Cantonal • Association
award for academic excellence.
' Daniels is married to Scott
Daniels, an architect, and is mother'
to two children.

Hanukkah gift shop
The Sisterhood of Temple

Sha'arey Shalom of Springfield has
announced the replenishing of its
Gift Shop for Hanukkah. Novelties,'
books,' religious items, chocolate
gelt, gift wrap and tags are on sale.
Additional information can be
obtained by calling 277r3099 or the
temple office at 379-5387.

.The Sisterhood will sponsor two .
nights at the theater, it was
announced.

Tickets are still available for
purchase for the two plays,
"Rumors".on Dec. 14 and "Legs
Diamond," with Peter Allen, Feb.

available on request, it also was
announced. ' A •

Christmas meeting
The Rosary Confraternity of St.

Joseph the Carpentar Church,
Rosello, will hold a ' Christmas
meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m. in
the school cafeteria, beginning with
the recitation of the Rosary. After
our business meeting, a Christmas
party with entertainment by the
Cartare't Seranaders; will be held.
Members are asked to "remember

. their, wrapped—gifls_for—children-
from ages infanr~Kr6"years;iabeled~
toy—boy or. girl, arid the size." The
gifts will.be donated to St. Clare's
Hospital, Elizabeth. All women of
the parish are invited to" attend.

Hanukkah traditions
Congregation Beth Shalom,

Union, has- invited the Jewish com-
munity to participate in its celebra-
tion of Hanukkah Tuesday begin-
ning at 7:15 p.m. The synogogue
will hold its annual celebration,
featuring' the traditional tastes and
tunes of the holiday. Then, on Dec
9, the congregation will inaugurate
Shabbat Hanukkah with services at
8 p.m., followed by a special Oneg
Shabbat at which time new mem-
bers shall be honored.

Further information can be

Celebrates 65th year
The Reformed Church of Linden

will celebrate 65 years of Scouting
and dedicate the new foyer and
Memorial Windows at the 10 tun.
service on Sunday.1 The Rev. John
Magee will'give the sermon. .

On Saturday, the church will
hold its annual Christmas,bazaar in
the upper hall at 10 ajn. Lunch
will be at 11:30 a.m. and tea at 2
p.m. Santa will be there, and pic-
tures can be taken,;, it was
announced. •'

man's the Coronet, Sea Isle, The
Promenade, Ritz Plaza, The Pines,

-4nd-H»rbor_ Islandl-Sp»_- Helper-—
fctnu for Hadassah, sisterhoods,
B'nal B'rith, ORT, National Coun-
cil of Jewish Women and other
Jewish- organizations and has pre-
sented programs of Jewish music
and history on cable TV and New
Jersey radio stations. . .

.The program is open to all mem-
bers of B'nal B'rith and their
guests as1 well as all members of
Temple Beth Ahm and guests, but
reservations are required, it was
announced. They can be made by
calling Herb Ross at 964-1500 dur-
ing the day and 232-2926 in the
evening. '..,

previously served on the board at.
Congregation vAnshe Chesed, Lfa-

^ i i of Sutmr-—

Cantor to perform Annugl bfunch due
Cantor Mark Biddelman will

highlight a Hanukkah party spon-
sored by the Men's Club of
Temple Beth Ahm and the Spring-
field Lodge of B'nai B'rith Sunday
at 7:30 p.m., it was announced by
Herbert Ross, program chairman.
Refreshments will include "latkes"
with all the fixings. ' '.'•-.

Biddelman, singer and guitarist,
. has been performing since the age

of six. During the past 25 years he
has sung throughout. the world in
resort areas including the Catskills,
Miami Beach, Puerto Rico; (Canada,
Israel and aboard' the American
Isbrandsten Lines' cruise ships. Ho
has appeared at the El San Juan in
Puerto Rico, the Sheraton" in Jeru-
salem, The Raleigh Hotel, Young's
Gap Hotel, Grossinger's,. Waltt-

Tho B'nai B'rith Linden/Roselle
Lodge 1986 will.hold its annual
National Youth services brunch -
Sunday at—10 a,mr' at Suburban
.Jewish Center, Academy and Deer-
field T e r r a c e , L i n d e n . ' ••'•-•••,. '

The honorees will be Norma and
Jules Grossman, who have "distin-
guished themselves by years of
dedicated service to B'nai B'rith,
both Linden Lodge and Women's
Tabor Chapter.1' Norma is president
of Tabor Chapter, a former presi-
dent of the linden League of
Women Voters and is a former vol-
unteer at Rahway Hospital. ,

Jules Grossman' is in his third
term as president of the Lodge. He
served since 1968 in all the.other
posts on the board, in addition to
editing the lodge publication. He

ban Jewish Center^1 '

Featured speaker of the morning .
brunch will. be bjv Kermeth L.
Bloom, International vice president.
of B'nai B'rjth. He moved, to New
Jersey, in 1963; and became presi-
dent-of his lodge before assuming
various district, and council jobs.

Reservations 'can be made by
calling Phil Schwartz at 486-5072.

Christmas boutique
-A-Qnistmas boutique and bake

sale will be held Dec. 10 from 10
ajn: to 3 p.m. in the Wesley House
and Fellowship Hall of the Spring-
field Emanttel United Methodist
Church, 40 Church Mall. ?;/

;Feanired:wiH,vbe handmade knit-
ted items, Chr}stmas ornaments,
gifts.and cards. Children can have
their picture taken1; with Santa. An
Italian meatball sandwich luncheon
will, be served from 11:30 a.m. to
1:30p.m. . [\ s •

Churches participate
The' choir - of '•' Christ, Lutheran

Church of Union participated in an
Advent Choral Festival Nov. 27 at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Gal-.
loping. HU1 Road, Elizabeth. Other
churches involved were St. Peter's
of North Plainfield, Zion Lutheran
of Rahway, and St. Paul's, Linden.
. . (Continued on Page 11) ^ .

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
12M Vltlor Avt., Union, M7-OM4
Pnrtor: Rm Honk OirwInsU, Jr.

SIRVICE HOURSi Sunday 9|3O AM
- Christian Education (Biblical
Teaching for ALL dgos). 10|30 AM
- Fallowshlp Break. l l tOO AM -
Worship Sorvlco. Car* Clrclai or*
halt) Sunday Evenings (2nd A 4th)
In different homsi; pleat a call for
further.Information. HOMI BIBLI
STUDIES] Tuaiday Morning 1 O I 3 O
In Roialle Park - 3 4 3 - 3 0 4 8 ; Tuai- '
day Evening 7>30 In Union -
6 8 6 - 3 1 6 7 ; Thursday Evening In
Union .7 (00 a t the.,;parsonage
6 8 7 - 0 3 6 4 ; PRAISE ft PRAVIRi
Wednesday Ivenlng 7i3O In the
Sanctuary. Nursery provided. \

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
»S3 W. tttihujl St., Union, M4-11U. -

Potion Rsv. John W.loinlol
Sunday School 9 i30 AM, Worship
Service 10:43 AM, Evening Ser-
,vlce 7 t00 PM, Wednesday, Bible
««."lw ond P r n v r 7i3O PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

"Wl.r. fit Bill. Conn AOn"
HIS JKorrfj 4 K , UaiM, UT-tUO

Pafor/Tt«>«R Ton Slf/«r
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES. SUNDAYi
9 i43 ' AM - Bible School - nursery
care, classes for all children, teen-
agers, coUege & career, young
married couples, and adult elac-
tlve classes. i l l O O AM - Fellow-
ship of Worship (children's church;
nursery care), 61OO PM - Family
Oospel Hour (nursery care). MOrJ-
DAYi 6i3O AM - Men's Prayer,
7iOO PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer
Olrls. TUESDAY) 7 i30 PM Home
Bible Studies. WEDNESDAYi 6 :30
Prayer *. Praise 8i3O PM Adult
chair. FRIDAYi 7iOO PM Boy's'
Stockade, PloneerGlrls. SATUR-
DAY 7 .00 PM, PRIMETIME - Jr. tV
Sr. high school fellowship. ALL ARE
WELCOME — for further Informa-
tion plsase call 6 8 7 - 9 4 4 0 . ,

FIRSTBAPTIS1 CHURCH ~
ofVAUXHAU

5 Hlltm Am., Voiuholl, 070U
( k m * oHI(t, MM4I4. '.

Fnlon Dr. Morion J. Franklin, Jr.
Sunday School • ALL AGES - 9 .30
AM; Worship Service Including
Nursery room. facilities and
Mother's Room - 11 lOO AM; Woek-

. ly Eventsi Tuesdays • Pastor's Bible
Study Class; 7 .30 PM; Wednes-
days - Prayer Meeting 7iOO PM;
Evangelistic Worship Servlce_7i3O
PM; Thursdays . Tutoring 6 .30 PMj
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7.00 PMj
Combined Choirs Oil 5 PM> Fridays
- Feeding Ministry 6i3O PM - 7i3O
PM. Open to all,those In need of
physical and spiritual nourish-
ment. SENIOR CITIZENS are urged
fo at tand. Call the thurih office If
transportation Is needed; Satur-
days - Chlldrens Choir Rehearsal
3 t O O P M . Meets 2nd * 4th Sat
ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first
Sunday of each month. Wednes-
day. Evangelistic Worship Service
7i3O PM. For more - Infoi

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
• M2 Slump*. M., Sprtojfl.ld, J7MJ51

Futon Roy. JoMpli Unbonll
Wednesday! 7.13 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Bat-
talion. Sunday. 9 i43 AM Sunday
School; 11 AM Worship; 6 PM Eve-
ning Service; Friday) 7 )13 PM
Pioneer Girls, Stockade; 7 ) 3 0 PM
Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
••, ,«50Roritmltd.<Cranfonl27M740 •'.'':

natoRRoy.DowXBlklHa . . . • • : '
Sundays T. IO AM •APralse *
Teaching; Service- artri^Chlldren'f '
Ministry/Wednesday 7 )00 -PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meet ing , .
Wednesday Evening Service - -
8.00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL '

CHRISTIAN CHURCH ~
I240aintoa««o.,lrvlnt1i»

Rsv. Wnilom R. Million), Sjnlor Poitor; •'
R«v. Or. Awlray V. Us, Auoclol* Poilor. '

37MU3. • .
Sunday) 9iOO AM Choir Rehearsal,
10 .00 AM Worship and Church
SThool; Monday) 9)00 AM Food
Pantry, 7 .00 PM Girl Scout^Troops
S87, 3 8 9 , 6 0 2 , 613 ; Tuesday)
Noon Beginnings Group A.A.,
1)30 PM Senior Outreach, 6 )30
PM. Cub Scout Pack 216 , Wednes-

of every month -during. Sunday
School 9) 13 a.m.. Grade 6 and up.
Nursery through Grade S during
Worship Service. All children wel -
come. Confirmation Class 3rd
Monday 3 )00 p.m. Choir Re-
hearsal Sunday 9 ) 3 0 a.m. Women
of the E.L.C.A.) Love Circle 12
noon 1st Tuesday, Faith Circle
7)30 p.m. 2nd Tuesday Seniors
Group 12 noon 3rd Thursday. For

. further Information call church of-
flee. All visitors welcome.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2322 Vawlion IU«*YIMoa. 4IMH5

day) 4)00 PM Youth Fellowship,
7 )00 PM Boy Scout Troop 2 1 6 and
Adult Fellowship; Thursday) 9 )00
AM Food Pantry.

please . call
687-2804.

formation
687-3414 or

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
..!_ CtloshUw.«•• IksrswIsnylMM -

Cttrck. M M r K ; Shrfy - fU-MM
Wahlsfi Or. Rsfcsrt » RuiMitsn '

SUNDAYi 9 )43 AM Sunday School
for all a g e i ; Morning Worship with
nursery fadllltles through Primary
age; 3 )43 PM Junior * Senior High
Youth Meeflng; 7 )00 PM Evening
U r a l s e S e r v l c e r WEDNESDAY)
lOrOO A M Ladles Bible Class; 6 ) 3 0
PM Pioneer Chib for children

ind Pray**
S^tr r»h«rs«». W

e SfuaV
ng; 8)40 PM
TURDAY, T,M

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE

EPISCOPAL (CHURCH
Eott Fourth Av«. onl Walnut St.,

Roullo, 245-0115.
Holy Eucharist 7 ) 3 0 a .m. Holy '
Eucharist or Morning. Prayer
1 0 . 0 0 a .m. Sunday School and
Nursery 1 0 a .m. The Rev. Kenneth
Gorman, Rector.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

' M t autmt Strut, UnIm,«U-n51.
.Sunday Worship Services a re h^eld.
a t - 8 a.m. ana 10 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery at 9 )43 a.m.
Morning Prayer dally at 9 a .m/
Evening Prayer dally at 3 p.m. The
Holy Eucharist Monday at 7 )30
p.m., Wednesday at 10 a.m., A
Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur-V
rows, :, • , . ' ' "N.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
UJ0 Myrtlo Avsnuo, Inlagton,

- —How Jonoy 07111, J72-4W5,
Sunday Services) 8 )00 a.m.
Euchqrlst and sermon, 10)00 a.m.
Holy Eucharist and sermon (Music
at 10 A M . ) Special Services as
needed and by request. The Rev.
Kim ; F. Capwelh Deacon-ln-
Charge; The Rev. Canon Jonathan
King) Interim Rector. A MEMBER OF
THE WORLD-WIDE ANGLICAN
COMMUNION. ' •

—JEWISH -•
ORTHODOX

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
1M Mtiroloto AMIHIS, SprlogfltU .

Ns«t,Jso»».07JI«,.4«rft»(L™ -
Dally services 6)30, 7>tS A.M.;

' 7 )18 P.M, or at suns»t, whichever
Is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday
mornlnai, 8 )00 A.M., followed, by

' c l a n In Malmonldes; religious
holidays, 9 .00 A.M.) Saturday '
evenings 2 0 minutes before sun-
set, preceded bya-TalmiMlclass.

Alan J.Yuter Rabbi
Israel E. Turner, Rebbl Emeritus _,

dt.'ImHl.rsttsr .
SUNDAY) Sunday School and Adult >>

• Blbl* Class o » : * | | 3 AM., family
Worship Hour qt 1O|3O AM.,

, (Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th Sun-
days) (Children's Sermon on and A
4lh Sundays (Cry Ar *a Avallabl*),
Coff** Fellowship and Sunday.
MONDAYi Aerobics Class from
7 I 3 O - B I 3 O P.M. TUISDAYi Con-
flrmatlon Instruction from 4 - 9 ( 3 0

_ P.M., Evangelism Training at 7 i 13
P.M. WIDNISDAYi Midweek Ad-
vent Worship Service at 7 i30 P.M..
THURSDAYi Aerobics Class a t 7
P.M., Choir Rehearsal at 8 p.m.
Ivery lyenlngi Dlal-A-Mtdltatlon
at 6 8 6 - 3 9 6 S . Various Ivsnlngsi
Home Bible Study. ^ .-..

REEDEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH '•
IM Pniptd *«»., IralngtM, JM-M77

R«y. HtniY t Dlsrii, D.D. Pmlor, 74MI7I
Sunday School for all ages 9t1S • ..
I O I I S am. Worship services 8i3O
and I O . I S O a.m., Choir. Practice .
9 i l 3 a.m.. Boy Scouts, Mondays 7
p.m.. Senior Fellowship - 1st
Wednesdays and 3rd Thursdays; ~
Church Council 8 p.m.,, AA Steps,
Fridays 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8
p.m., A.A.R.P. Irvlngton Chapter

2919-ThlrdTtidsdpys1p.nl.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
. 241 Hilton Avtnut, .

VouxSdl, NJ.070M.«M-I2M.
Sunday Church School 9 jJ0 a.m..
Church Worship 10i4S a.m.
Wednesdayi Prayer Meeting *
Bible Study 7 i30 p.m. Rev. Olad-
wln A. Fublar-Paitor.

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

' .: OMifttutStmt at W«t Grant Avs., -
- Ho«lls Part • Ri». Jaiin D. Polnt.r, Poitor '

J«.2M7,2«4IM; 241-1210
Worship ServKes are at 9i30 A.M.
and ,1 liOO A.M. In the Sanctuary
Between-servlces Coffee Hour In '

v Reeves Hall at 1O|3O AM., Infant
and Child-care avallabl* at 1 liOO
A.M. Church School for ages 3 -
years to 8th grad* at 1Ot4S A.M.
Barrier-free Sanctuary. AH are

". weliomel ' ,
•~~' ROSEUE UNITED - '•""

METHODIST CHURCH
SWdaa AvsMM.InR.HU., ( U ,

a . ft.»24l4)4»»wsl<s«nssll.
Sunday School starts at 9 AM.
Worship Services are at 10(30
A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
follows the servlce. Child car* and
nursery car* are provided
throughout the morning. Our
Paster Reverend Susan O. Hill and

. congregation Invites everyone to .
attend our services. Aerobics Tues.

. ft Thurs. 6i3O P.M. Bible Stvdy
Jues. 7i3O P.M. Choir Practkt .

LINDEN UNITED METHODIST tr iURCT
MIN.WwdAv..,

equipped with a chair lift to Sanc-
tuary for Handicapped * Elderly,
Sunday Service also available
over our telephone for. ihut-lni.
Fellowship Hour with coffee and Is
held after every Sunday Service.
Choir rehearsal Thursday at 8.00

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
U EvtnnM Avsnut, Sprbsfltld, )7«-7322.

Key.RlcbqrdA,J|une'r. <<• }.'.\\ ••,,
Sunday) Sunday Sthool far all PB»

g r o u p s , 9 .30 ; i Morning'Worship
and Children's Wlnlitrles (1 sfqhd ,

DENOMINATIONAL

children's choir ' rehearsal; 2nd
Sunday of the month, children's
millions program; 4th Sunday of
the month, children's sermon)

. 10 .43 . Evening Service and
Children's Bible Study, 6 )00
Wednesday) Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study, 7 ) 0 0 . ,

?..: N0N-:V';
DENOMINATIONAL

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
ridS»

t.'1 '•

' CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
;:';|ll^A^a^^i^

, o4»M2W
. R«.DntdUD«,Po»tK

Church School 10)00 « .« . , War*
ship Service 10)30 a.m. Nursery
Cere provided. Youth Fellowship 7
p.m.. Grades r>ia.-Haly.CeiwitM>

> nlon first Sunday of eath month.

SPRINOFIEID IMANUIL
IJNlTBMiTHOITi tH

v l a y

:;;. io^fuhe. ,;
Sunday) 9>! S Church ItheoL, for ,
veung peeple tV Aifcrffs 10)*0

;mm*» :.-..>.w»riWp. mm ^

Parish Mm NHstftt
JOINilS

Sunday 10 AM JISUS made wine... '
We drink II I Because we are free
Indeedl BIBU STUDY - Wednesday
7 i 3 0 PM - 103! Plaza Dr. (Across
from Woodbrldg* Mall) For more
Info call 7S0-3S83 Don Canon,
Assot. Pastor:
' MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPUCHAPH

11U Sprats M w , MmtnlntMs, M14U*.
'tatsr,Rsy.MonhsW(,0«lpni>. ..

MOUNTAINSIDI OOSPIL CHAPIL
ANNOUNCIS H O W 8 O T PRO-
ORAMSi Rev. Matthew I . Oarlppa,
Pastor of the Mountainside Oospel •
Chapel, has announced the follow- .
Ing special Holiday programs and
s e r v i c e s ) ". •. " •- . ••• • - - 7 - f '
Sunday, December 4 t h , 3 PM —
Chapel Christmas Decorating. Sun-
day, December 11th, 6 PM —
Chapel children will be presenting

: a Christmas Pageant written ana
directed by Chapel member Mrs.
Pam Clark of North Plalnfleld.
Sunday, December 1 Bth,9i4S AM

— - W h i t e Qlft Sunday. There will
be a combined adult/children Sun-
day School hour at 9|4S AM de-
voted to the giving of anonymous'
gift* wrapped simply In whit* tls- ,
su* paper. These gifts will b* giv-
en to World Impact*s Family Holl-

- day Outreach In Newark. Sunday,
December 18th, 6 PM — The
Chapel Choir, under, t h * Direction
of Mrs. Sandl Rubertl Wagner of
Mountainside, will . .perform-III!*
Christmas Cantata entitled "Olorla
In IxcelclsJBeo—A Christmas Mu-
sical about History's Oreatest
Message," by Joe I . Parks. Re-
freshments will be served follow- •
Ing the performance. Wednesday,'
December 21st, 7 PM — Pioneer
Olrls wl|l perform a Christmas Skit • '
and music for the residents of
Manor Core of Mountainside. Sat-
urday, December 24 th . 7 PM —
Christmas I v e Praise A Worship
Service, Sunday, December 2Sth
— Ther* will b * NO Sunday School.. -
and NO Ivenlng Service. Pleate
note that Morning Service will be- ' >
gin 19 minutes earlier than usual,
a t 10i4S AM, whh the beginning
|iai7twn..Bju, ini«uiiHisUiHifiiiu»*
specifically far th* children. Fri-
day,,December 30th, 7-1Q PM—
Year-lnd Service, with an "In-
ternational" them*, thas* attend- "
Ing are requested to bring a food ".
dish of and dress In the clothing ef

- their ethic background. ThU wlB V
' boa treat Hm*, of fun and sharing
. together what Ood has oc-

compllsn*d In our mMst In 1*88
and, exeestsrHerts of wh«t . we •—
hopaOodwIUdaln tV89llwnd*y,
/anuory 1st — There w « b« NO ,
•unitay tsheol and NO ivenlng
Benrtie; The Morning Communlen

> will be at the reBufar .

all.of these events. Visitors are
ah-.ays welcome, The Chapel Is
located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one
block otTRoute 32 e» Central
Avenue' In Mountainside, Further
Information can be obtained by
calling th * Chapel Office at
232.3486. . ..

.,.••••• W O R D O F L I F E
' '• WORLD OUTREACH CENTER

; AND FAMILY CHURCH i> : ,
W* are meeting at Town & Cam-
pus, .^ttrhsi^'of'M|feS?/lv«j. !:»'.'•"

- 0re«nLan*7 Union. Services start ;
at 9i30 AM, every Suhday, (Albon
Room). Pastors Ifraln'Val*n»ln*,;'

Phyllis Valentine, 5 . /• .• '•
Union, N.J. < Call 687-4447 for

, more Information and directions.

PENTECOSTAl; I
DEHVERANCt JESUS ,KV

j s COMING ASSOCIATION;: :;
: :'801 SerlngfMd Av*., (at Harrlsen Plac*), ,

) ••.':"-v.. IrvlnjlMi. 3754SM •'.•'. .,,: '
Sunday School 9i3O am, Sunday
Worship 11 am and 7i3O pm,
Tuesday 6 i 3 0 pm Prayer and Bible
Study, Annotating Service Friday

. -7i30 pm. Evangelistic Service 2 4
hour prayer l ln* 37S-O777. Chris-
tian Day School, 4 y*ar old, K-8th
Grade, for Information call

paoftle of all faiths. We have
three children's choirs, and an
adult Chancel Chair. Our adult Fel-

' lowshlp meets monthly. Our
Women's Ass'n. Is divided Into six

' circles which meet monthly. Adult
study groups meet regularly; Wor-
ship with friends and nelgjjbors.
this 5unday.'Townl«y Church,li.a

——growing congregation : of caring .
people. For Info, about upcoming

• • events and programs, please call ••-
the Church o(l|co, 6 8 6 - I 0 J 8 : The'
Revt Jack D. Bohlka, Minister. .

fIRST. PRESBYTERIAN

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTJERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

h

«»orri| Avfc, oiid Own* M*U,
... ;•.., . S » r l « 9 f l t M , M « H M » - • ' » • • . • • ' • ' • • ' • I
Sunday Church School Classes for/
all ages 9iOO a.m., Sunday Morn-
Ing Warship Service 10.15 a.m.,
with nursery ' facilities and care
provided. Opportunities for ''per-
sonal .' flfowth through worship,
Chrlstfan education, youth groups,
chobv«liurch activities and fellow-
ship, Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,
P a s t o r . •; " . • • > • ' • " 1 | l / ' ' ; '1 ' '•

PRESBYTERIAN
0FTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
• IM Union Avtnut, Irvlntfwj 37J-OU7,

U Brown Poitor
Worship Services on Sunday 1 0 '
a.m. 8, 11 a.m., Wednesday night -
bible study 7 )30 -8 )30 p.m., Youth
Ministry & Women's Fellowship.'
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commission,' ; ,'

Mowlstolss, 212-Mm
C f c l l l R l l

Worship and Church. School Sun-
Tiays at 1 0 i 3 0 a.m. Nursery Car*;,
during services. Holy Communion .
served the first Sunday of each '
month. Men's Oroup meets the.'
second Monday of this month at
lOiOO a.m. Women's Oroup meets
the second Tuesday at 7 i 3 0 p.m. ,
Choir moot* Thursdays a t BiOO
p.m. AA groups meet on Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday *v*nlngs.
Bay Scowts meet on Mondays at
7 i 0 0 p.m. W * h a v * a m p l * parking
and our building U accessible to

, t h * handicapped. For Information
please call the church office

. 2 3 2 - 9 4 9 0 . " : . ' ' . • •.•.••:••. • . - : < • '•

C O N N E C T I C U T F A R M S , : , , « ; .
P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H ! ' ' ,

Sfuy«sHalA«s,QndRt;ll, Unha '
Sunday Church School for all agei ;
Blbl* Study and Currant Issues Fo-
rums oil of 9 i49 a.m. Sunday Wor-
ship Servlc* at 10i4S a.m. Child
Care provided during fhe Wotshlp

, Service. Sound system for the
. hearing Impaired. Coff eo Hour fol-
lows 1he Service. Ample parking.
Jr. cV Sr. Highs meet Sundays at
7i00 p.m. Pretbyterlan Women
Circles meat monthly. Blbl* Study
group maets 1 st and 3rd Mondays

.: of month a t 7i JO p.m. Ov* r *a t * rs
1 Anonymous meats n\ondays\ at

. 7|3O p .m.The Uvlna Ro'ajn ,• a
support group, for those coping
Iwlth aged persons- .meets 4 t h .

: .Thursday of month. Full program
of Scouting prov|d*d. Iveryone Is

.; wislcome. . Weekday Nursstry
School for 3W, 9 and 4 yr . olds
avallabl*. For additional Informa-
tion, picas* call Church Office,
6 8 8 - 3 1 6 4 . Serving church and

/: community. for o v e r . 3 8 0 y e a n .

r , - ^ : v . itRUEJESUS CHURCH 4 ^ ~
Mf Dmora Avtnut, Bliootth. J52-7W0.

Service' hours) Friday, 8 )30 to
. 9 ) 3 0 p.m.; Saturday 11 )00 a.m. to

. '12)30 p.m. and 2 .00 p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang. :.; •

ROMAN CATHOLIC
• ST. LfOJiCHURCH ,

, •, I0J MyrtlotwV, Itvlaaton, NJ. 372-1273.
? V. Rov.DtnnbR,McXsnna;Poitor •
Schedule. far. 'Masses*- Saturday.
Eve. 3 )30 p.m. Sunday 7)30 a.m.,

-. I O I O O a.m., 11 )30 a.m. and 12)43
p.m. (Spanish).. Weekdays') Man-
day to Friday* 7 )00 a.m., 8 )00
a.m., 12)00 noon, Saturdays)
8)00 a.m., 12)00 noon. Hblydays) '
Eva.' 7 )30 p.m. Holyday) , 7 ) 0 0 :
a.m., 9 )00 q.m.j 12)00 noon. Mi-
raculous Medal Novenq) Mondays
following the 12 .00 noon Mass

• and at 7)13 p.m. Sacrament of
• , Penance) Saturday) 1.00 to 2 )00
• p.m. and following the S>30 p.m.

;'; 'ass. •

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
i.; ' 1312 Kelly Street, Union.

Rty. RonoM J. Rojnlok, Foitor.
Schedule of Masses) Sat. Eve. 7 )00

, p.m. Sunday 7 ) 3 0 a.m., 9)00 a.m.,
10)30 o.m., 12 p.m. Weekdqys)

' Mon.-Sat< 7 )00 a.m., 7)43 a.m., '
•"/• 8 .30 a.m. Sacrament of Penance)
. Sat. 1.301© 2t3O p.m., Eve of Holy
• Days * First Fridays 4 )30-3 )30

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
W N I T l

TOWN
8-3164

Y PRESPYTERIAN

CHURCH

Worship and ChuSh.Schpol Sun-
dqys at 10|30 AM, Nursery Core
during all senrlies, Holy Commu-
nion the First Sunday of e««h
month. We offer oppertunltles lor j
.personal arewth And; develop,
ment for children, youth and.
adults. The. ChrliHan E

' P o g H t

Rn.WIUtamUfUu.PutH.
Schedule of Masses. Saturday I ve .
813.0 p.m., Sunddy 7i3O, 9iOO,,
10 .30 , , 12 noon. , Weekkdays
MsruFj-l^jiPOjandjJiQQjianJat^™
urdayi BiOO and 9r0p a.m. Holy,
day l v * . 7 i 0 0 p . . m . Holyday 7iOO,
8 i 0 0 , 9tQ0 q.m. 3|3O a.m. * 7iO0
p.m. Noveno to Miraculous Medal,

( W w I - i v a r y Monday (vanlna at 7i3O
• p.m. In Church,- ^— 3 — . . .

STROCCQ't CHURCH

Servlte
ilfOO
Jl

V

I

. ; ,111 IwrttntR Sf«f I _, — ,
'tsv.islaP.Nkku.rti....

Ms. Anna Hoop*r, Pastor^r Mln>
liter. Ms, Monse Valazcjuei,
Pastoral Minister. Sunday warship
9i30 a.m. Mass-lnalltn i i i l S
a.m. Mass-Spanish, l lbl* S.hool
•vary Saturday, IO IOO. I liOO
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Eventsscheclulecr
(Continued (ram Page 10) ,.'.; .

Golden Agent meet
Tbo Catholic Golden Ago: Club

pf St. George Churchy McCsndless
Street, linden, will meet Sunday st
1 pjn- for « Christinas party. No
tickets will bb sold at the door. • -

'•::.% Wlldwopd-trip b tplannojl jn
. Juno «nd a Vermont trip-is planned

in September. v

'Christmas Carousel'
'•• St-Theresa's Home School Asso-

ciation, linden, will hold its annual;
craft show, "The Christmas Car-
ousd/f, Saturday, fifom 9 ;a în.;to' 4
p.m. Featured will be prizes and
pictures with Santa; Refreshments
will be sold throughout the day. All
are welcome, it was armouriced. -

inspirational musicfvjj^g
The John Miller Family of Grea-

ter Baltimore will present a concert

of uupirational nmsic Dec, 11 at
11 a.m. in Clinton Baptist Church,
2015 Morris Ave., Union. .

1 Through vocal, violin, piano,
bells and accordion arrangements,'

'their family-oriented program "pro-
claims in a fresh way, Jesus. Christ
and His love." Miller had served
on the staff oif World Wide Pic-
tures, the film division of the Billy
Graham Evangelistic Association.
Both he and his wife, Carole Lee,
have masters' degrees from such
schools as Towson State University,
Tennessee Temple University, New
.Orleans Baptist Theological Semi-
nary and Johns Hopkins University.

He. was ordained in 1970 to the
Gospel ministry.

'ew members event
Congregation Beth Shalom in

Union will conduct a "Welcome,
New Members" program at Friday

services on Shabbat Hanukk-
ah, Dec. 9, starting at 8 p.m.
. The new members will be recog-

at a special Oneg Shabbat. hi keep-
ing with the holiday, Rabbi Howaid
Morrison said, "We will have the
pleasure of presenling the new
members with a gift typifying the
beauty of our tradition." .

' The new members include Mr.
and Mrs. David Berman, Mr.

a-m. and 2 p.m. and afternoon tea'
from 2 to 3:30. Santa will be mere
for picture taking. • •-

The bazaar is the combined
effort of the church with Kathleen'
Hoff as coordinator.

[usic of Hanukkah _
Mrs.' Abraham Sitman, Mr. andlS. The second annual "Gala Evcn-
Mra. Ruwin^Lichtmacher, Mr. and • qlg of Jewish Music/Vin celebra-

Chapel, 283 James St, Morris
Township. The public is invited to
attend and participate in singing
Handel's Messiah under the direc-
tion of Dr. Clawson Cannon, con-
ductor. Dr. Cannon will conduct a
chamber orchestra comprised of
musicians from New Jersey. .

Mrs. 'Herbert1 Buchman, Florence
Victor. Amy^ Schwartz, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Gale, Mr. and' Mrs.
Amo Herzberg, David Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Silber, Edward
Neufeld and Lillian Bredhoff, all of
Union; Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin" Leo-
nard of Springfield; Aviva-Young
of Elizabeth and Norman H. Stein-
berg of Linden.

A Christmas bazaar
. The Reformed Church of Linden

will hold its annual Christmas
bazaar Saturday from 10:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Featured will be hand-
made articles, knitted goods, christ-
mas ornaments, baked goods,'
plants, and a white elephant table.

lion of Hanukkah, presented by
Cantor Ralph P. Nussbaum: and
Cantor Michael S. Krausman, will
be held Sunday at 7 in Temple-
Beth O'r, 111 Valley Rd., Clark.

Nussbaum of Temple Beth-El in
Cranford and Krausman of Temple
Beth O'r,' accompanied by Cantor
Daniel Gildar, will present an anay
of, music spanning from Broadway
to Hasidic, cantonal to continental.

Further information is available
by calling 381-8403, or 276-9231.

12th 'Messiah Sing'
The 12lh annual "Messiah Sing"

will be sponsored by the Morris-
town Ward, Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-Day Saints' Saturday at

Y Hanukkah party
The Young Men's Hebrew Club

will sponsor a Hanukkah party for
its members Tuesday at the Green
Lane Y in Union. Herbert Ross of
Mountainside will be guest speaker.
His subject will be~"Jewish Heroes
'Zayda' Never Mentioned."

Series of events set
"The light of freedom overcom-

ing the darkness of tyranny" is a
key message of the festival of
Hanukkah,. which Congregation
B'nai'Jeshurun, Short Hills, will
celebrate with a series of events to

take place throughout the light day

sundown on Saturday.
A Hanukkah warship service on •

Dec. 9, at 8 pin. in the Sanctuary
will highlight the celebration of the
Festival of Lights. The service will
be led by Rabbi Barry K Greene, .
Rabbi David C Levy, studeot-
Rabbi Joshua Aaronson and Canior,
Norman Summers. ' .

—"Hanukkah,"-it—was -reportedj-
"commemorates the victory of
Judah the Maccabee and his fol-
lowers over the' forces of the
Greek-Syrian king, Antiochus IV,
and the rededication of the Temple

• in: Jerusalem in 165 BCE."
"When in the second century

BCE, the people of Judia rejected
King Antiochus' claim of being
God Manifest, .he retaliated by
invading Jerusalem on the Sabbath,
burning the scrolls of the .Law,
desecrating the altar of the Temple
with idol worship, and slaughtering
or enslaving the resistant Jews."

"From the rural village of Modin
outside Jerusalem, the elders and
priest Mattalhias led the revolt
against Antiochus. His son,. Judah

(Continued on Page 13)

PLUSH REINDEER
• ENTRY BLANK

NAME—-
ADDRESS.
CITY . PHONE

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
Contest Ends December 9,1988

. As Advertised in:
Union Leader •Springfield Leader

Kenllworth Leader1 • Mountainside Echo
Linden Leader • The Spectator

Register Here -Contest Ends Friday, Dec. 9,1988
- R U L E S : The Merchants on this page make winning a Giant Plush Reindeer as easy as fi l l ing out this

coupon. You can win one of these Giant Reindeers to be given away F R E E on December 9,1988. Simply
fill out the coupon appearing In this ad and deposit It at any of the participating merchants. Coupons are
also available at each location. No purchase necessary. A winner at Every Storei

, •—- r ;„>•.

/tV''.''..'I'l'..'.' '•.'.

CAFARO'S ' CURTAIN BINBENO'S UQUORSu
' 1021N. Wood A\re. x

Linden .-V';.

lAMES C. BYRNE D.
1 - - ' Foot Speclallit'

AIL THAT DANCE
418 Rahway Ave.

Elizabeth

RISTORANTE& PIZZERIA-
',*> 144 U f Cfl /^AMBMK A. .«* • X

..t-' 1036StuyvesantAvo. .: J

GREENBERG'SFOODTOWN
550 Rarltan Rd.

Roielle Shopping
Center

LEHIGH
SAVINGS BANK
952StuyvesantAve

THE HAIR GARDEN
123 Chestnut St.

Rbselle park

LEPLEE SALON
245 Morris Ave.

Springfield •'.'
VOLKSWAGEN-DODGE;

900 E. Elizabeth Ave.

MAXINE'S"SHOPMAPLECREST
\ LINCOLN-MERCURY

2800 Springfield Ave.

UNWOODINN
L1NW00D LIQUORS
' - 15 SO. WOOd AV«. /A'..

I Linden

iviiJLfi
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave
/ Union

V

PR. MICHAEL E.
LUKENDA, D.M.D.
General Dentistry
.223 So. Wood Ave.}'•
i Linden

MAKAR'S
JEWELRY, INC.

996 Stuyveiant Ave.
1027 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center

•: 686-2800

4/"
SPRINGFIELD

IMPORTED MOTORSREEL VIDEO
9M Stuyveiant Av«.
* Union Center

PAPER PLACE
109 Chestnut St.
Rbselle Park

'•Jc.:::.

• i
WINDSORWE'RE HAVINGTHE VIDEO CAPTAINl

; ' l \ - - i " , 2«S Mountain Av«.DELICATESSEN U
•;••« New Providence Rd•: •' 1030 Stuyveient Ave.'V- 1

:fi Union Ctnttr '

iMfmmsmm
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I Local

i« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » •
The Strength of our Communities

• • • • • • • < • « • » « • > • * • • • * • • • - • • • • • • •

WINTER HOURS

OPEN 7DAYS

8 AM-6 PM

The Best
Car wash in
Union County
is...

O

DON-TRE
PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOL

Certified Teachers
"We Cater to all ages ,16-?'.'

•Fully Insured •• I 'er!"i£gJ2!'?19 :

•Dual Equipped on 16th Birthday
•Free door to' •••Evening classes •
door service.. for written test .

. ,' Successful students
qualify for lower Insurance rates

268 Morris Avenue Springfield • 3 7 6 - 8 1 1 8

Pueeaci' €£ecteic, 9MC.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

fUUY INSURED LICENSE N0.7837-A

Specializing In quality work:
• addit ional new constructions '
• update services ."
• recessed lighting

. • 11Ov smoke detectors ... .
• general wlrlng.4 lighting ••"-- .-•
• small.& large repairs
• new.& old work - ' '

SirUEBARI (201) 276-3687!

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100°oBRUSHLESS
(Soft ClothSystemi

Gentle Touch, NO Scratches or swirls.
Guaranteed deeming whitewalls

5i5LehighAve., Union

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
LOW COST SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC^

Prices Include All

I
Shades '// Zhings

I
BIG

DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEVOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UHIQUE CII=TS
• DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Ellie Ross consultant

Inoculations, & ExaminationsOver 100,000 cats & dogs are
destroyed In N.J. annually
because they are unwanted.

QUALITY VETERINARY CARE
<?PAV Vfll IP. PPT CLOSED MONDAYSPAY YOUR PET Fot ̂ M^M, call

433 Hillside Ave. • Hillside • 964-6887

Female Cats •
Male Cats
Female Dogs
Male Dogs

$20
$15

$25-35

$20-30

• Christinas Trees
• Wreaths
• Grave Blankets
• Roping

r— MUSIC FOR—

WEDDINGS
' tSHECIflUY YOURS

DESERVES THE BESTI

•Mx

ENGAGEMENTS
ANNIVERSARIES

50'S DANCES
"OR ANY OTHER OCCASION"

CALL
HOUSI OF RECORDS

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Even

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
376.769$

160 Springfield Avenue
Springfield

10% Discount on All R«palrT& Towing

•WlthThl»Ad

BE OUTSTANDING
—IN YOUft FIELD

BY BECOMING A

PART OF THIS PAGE

ANNOUNCING!

686-7700
for details

WINTER HOURS
OPEN 7 DAYS
8 a.hi. - 6 p. hi.

Computerized
Typesetting

No Job too big or too small
• Veloxes • Ruled Forms • Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St. Maplewood

(Rear ol Naws-Record Building)
Mon. TuB8. Wed. 7 am to 5 pm • Frl. 7 am to 4 pm '

CALL 762-0303

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

Storm Windows

686-9661-2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave., union

Members of Better BUS. Bureau

MECHANIC ON DUTY — AlEriderle checks under the hood.

Good mechanics at Al's Sunoco
It's a comforting feeling to have a good

mechanic to work on "your car. Al's Sunoco can
provide a doubly good feeling — the station has
two experienced mechanics on duty, proprietor Al
Enderle.arid Bob Smith. ._. . _ _ . „ _̂_̂ .

Enderle, who- has. owned Al's Sunoco at 2425
Vauxhall Road for eight years, has 15 years
experience as an auto mechanic. Smith has been ,
with the shop for five years.

—"It's-very-difficult-to-work-on-cars- today,—said—-
Enderle. "We're fortunate to have two good
mechanics here who can repair the car so that it
runs like it did when it came out of the factory."

Smith- and Enderle. can handle, practically any
""kind or autoTEpairsron-both-foreign-ftnOprnestic^

cars. . . . — ;

"We do them all," said Enderle, "trans work,
clutches, electrical. No body work, though, just
mechanical repairs." : .

When a car comes in jwith a mechanical prob-
lem, Enderle arid Smith' go through a detailed pro-
cess of finding out what is wrong and how much
it will cost. ..'.'• ...... .!' • • . - . .

"We lake their car and we diagnose the prob-
lem," said Enderle. "We give-the customer a call
and if they're happy with the estimate, we do the
w o r k . " ' . '• • ; •. ' • . ' : ' .

If the-customer requests, the estimate will be

put in writing, but in most cases, Al's Sunoco
does its best to hold the line on the initial price.

"We try to do our best not to exceed the e s t i -
mate," he said. ' " ' ' . ; • • ' ; •

_j_The repairs, though, will .always be fully
explained to the owner of the, car.

"We try to take "the extra time to explain it,"
said Enderle, "to make sure they: understand what
work we're doing."

Sometimes, though, fluctuations in the price of
auto parts and the time it takes to perform work,
can mean a difference between the initial appraisal
and the final bill. ;:;;

Enderle and Smith do not take any shortcuts
that can save money over. the' short term, but
causB~problems down the road, '•—
. "We use nothing but brand name parts," he
said. "We'd, rather pay the extra buck for the

. parts. We'd rather see you once for the repair and
not a second time." ' v v

In addition to Smith and Enderle, Al's Sunoco
always has two attendants on duty day and night
to pump gas, ' check the oil and wipe the
windshield. ' ' .. "•' ,J '-'','•:•

Al's Sunoco is open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.'Monday
through Friday and 7:30 a.m. to 9 p,m. weekends.
Mechanics'are on duty from 6 a.m. to 4:30 or 5
p . m . ; >;,'. ' ' • • . . ' • . . ; ' . •

Telephone is 964-0518. -*1

TO REACH

OVERTMOO
READERS

FOR ONLY W ?
CALL 686^7700

FUELOIL

1924-1988
3 Generation! of

. Friendly Service •
(Our 64th Anniversary)

fOOLLEY FUEL CO.
HEATING OIL - DIESEL FUEL - KEROSENE

OIL BURNER SALES-SERVICE

, 12 Burnett Aye. at Springfield Ave.
Maplewood 762-7400 ,

VITQS AUTO ELECTRIC, INC.
.Electric & Diagnostic Service Specialists

^Servlce-ahd-Parts-
Inspectlon Service

•line tune ups
•carburetors
•air conditioning
•wiring

•gauges . .•.
•oloctrio windows
•powpr seats
•horns & wipers

-ASE-CertlHed -
1374 Stuyvesant Ave. Union

688-3818

DESIGNED
FINANCIAL

I SERVICES
• Aulo
• Property
• Ule .
• Disability
• Individuals.

v "Group Health

We can Handle ANY Personal or
Business Insurance Needs... '

• Senior Citizen Health Plana
• College Completion Plans .
• Mortgage Protection ;

Insurance , . • '
• Low Cost Children's Llfq Ins.

($10,bdb Policy for $50 Yr.)

Hill & P/T Career Opportunity In
Sales t Sals*̂ ^ Management Available

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...
ANDY'S AUTO SALES ,nrr»

. " TtwM«i Who 8>lli You Your CW.SOTICM Your Carl

nttVl^-Wta • Fully Services
"-»\ O* , • 10016 Guaranteed Used Cars".

W** . L o w M l i e a o e ; ,'•'. 1 Y e a r

2300 Vauxhall Rd. . JSSSL
Union

686-1886

•CilllOfmof.d«Ullt

ART GENERATION &
CLOSE TOLERANCE

PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR ELECTRONICS

23 YEARS EXPERIENCE
• HIGHQUALITY El UU Hl.TICH
• ACCURACY r.L.W. HI-1 Elf II

• D E S « E SERVICES, INC.
298-1120

201 E. 11th AVB.ROSOIIB

A T. R. L
4IR CONDITIONING

388-7363
, Call for a Free Estimate

Same Oay'lnstallaUon ol Hosting Systems
Privately Owned and Oparatad for Batter Service

Deal Direct - No Salesmen
All Malor Brands Installed and Serviced

Call Ronald V. Qhlllno • 687-1800 For Delalla

SINGER SINGER SINGER

CHRISTY'

"r OVERHEAD DOORS. IHOT
H Spwdallnln 1
Contmwiliil, Residential,
I t * Industrial Doora 4 -,i

Elizabtrb
Sewing Machine Outlet Store

[ Singer Machines for Less!
30% - 80% OFF Lint Price. I

WEEKLY
SPECIALS:

Model 8217
Reg.. $480.99

4OW-
$209.00

All Brands
of

Machines
Repaired

Ellrabcth Scwfria Machine Outlet^,.
E I S4E.I«5e

Elllabelh
3S15B40

• Machines Bought and Sold
• Home Services
• Layaways
• 60 Years at same location
• Singer sewing cabinets. & Vacuums available

352-5840

SINGER SINGER SINGER
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( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 1 ) '••••'.
i Mwcabee, organized the army

;wU<& triumphed despite its muneri-
: cil weakness. Judah' and his forces
.recaptured Jerusalem and purified
the Temple, which' was rededlcated
on the 25th day of the; Hebrew

:nnonm of Kislev fa 165BCE The

candle is lit each evening of the
holiday until, on the final evening,
all- eight candles are burping. All
family .numbers take part in the
lighting which is accompanied by
blessings and the singing of Chanu-
In songs. .;.;' " ; ;_ ' .-_;•

At Congregation B'nal Jeshuruh,
iMt.lastelJfflv^ight: days, _ 'the pre-MhooL will sponsor a fami-

and .it was decreed (hat the festival ly workshop for three-year-olds and
of Hanukkah be observed annually their siblings. 'Parents and children
for the same eight calendar days. In will craft decorations .for home use
a literary' embellishment, the Taj- to make the' holiday more creative
mud states that Hanukkah lasts for — and meaningful. The three year
eight- days, because the pure oil bids will participate in a dramatiza-
fouaidm fee Temple, enough_ for
only - one day, miraculously burned
for eigKdays.'* ;
'Hanukkah commemorates the
first!serious attempt in history to
proclaim and champion the princi-
ple o f religipiui and cultural diversi-

jy, and spiritual victory for more
than a military triumph. The prim-
ary aim of the Maccabees was to
preserve; their' own identity and to

'safeguard the continuance of their
religious traditions. The broad
human: significance of the holiday

; as a "fi&tiyal of liberty is its glor-
ification of i the right to" religious

• J2.5 bilUon wUl be needed over the_
next 10 years to cover/current and
future retirement expenses for nuns,
"brothers "and'religious order priests.
The study revealed that the average
age of religious is rising. Also, the'

; increasing' numbers of retired reli-
gious are finding a higher cost of
living than' in the past This is
compounded by few religious voca-
tions in all religious communities..
•.•&• New Jersey, there are W79

^religious over the age of 70, it .was'
.reported. "The average cost of
maintenance for. these religious is
^ 8 4 9 . each, while the average •

social security benefit is $2,447.
The annual' cost of care for these

members while supporting current
ministries." .' .

"For 200 women and men reli-
gious committed' their meager
financial resources and considerable
human energies, to serve generations
of Catholics in the United States,"
said' Sister .Thomas Mary S.C.,
Diocesan coordinator for the Retire-
ment Fund for the Religious Appe-
al, "Now, an aging' membership
and risirig costs have created a
financial crises for communities
who must care for their senior

The i icv- -Theodore E.. McCar-..-
rick, archbishop of Newark, said,
"We are all aware of the unselfish
service given to the people of the
Archdiocese of Newark-over the
years by our dedicated sisters,
brothers and priests in consecrated
religious* life. We, as well as bur
families and friends, have benefit- •

r ted from their tireless efforts in the
' schools, hospitals, orphanages, nurs-

ing homes and day care centers.
Now we are asked to respond to
their needs."

Funds from the ffnrwff? appeal
will be distributed by the Tri-
Conference Retirement office trr
Washington. The Tri-Conference
Project is sponsored by the Nation-
al Conference of Catholic Bishops,
the Leadership Conference of
Women Religious and the Confer-
ence of Major Superiors of Men.

'InterfaitlfFamiles^-
Meryl Nadell, director of the

Intermarriage—Outreach Service of
(Continued on Page 16)

tion of the Hanukkah story.-
The sixth grade students in the

midweek Hebrew program will lead
the student, body in a Chanukah
service in the Chapel on Monday.
Quests at'this sj>ecial holiday prog-
ram will be the sixth grade of St.

Hose of Lima School. '
' On Dec. 10, the fourth grade of

(he Religious School will present
an original play which they wrote
on the holiday theme. Parents will
join them for a reception following
the performance. The ninth grade
will lead the Sunday School in
celebrating, Hanukkah.

freedom of al l p e o p l e s
v e y e r y w h e r e . " •• .':'. • .•".•'• . ;
': Because Hanukkah celebrates the
^dedication of the Temple hi Jem-

' salem, ;the observance of the festi-
val revolves around the kindling of
eight lights—one for each day of
the original ceremony. On the first
night a member of the household

•lights a candle on an eight-,
branched candelabrum known as a
Chanukah menorah. One additional

Archdiocese appeal
. Parishes throughout the Archdio-
cese of Newark will begin an annu-
al appeal on behalf of retired men
and Women religious on Dec. 10

-. and 11. The appeal is a nationwide
effort to meet a predictable crisis.

According to a recent study con-,
ducted by the Tri-Coriferepce
Retirement Project, an estimated

GRAND OPENING y AS
REMEMBER JOY YUEN IN FAIR LAWN? J O F ,

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE >.12/5/88
NOW THESE SAME PEOPLE OWN AT

t - IRVINGTON A

1179 STUYVESANT AVENUE J
TEL: (201)375-8899/375-0791 V

. ASK FOR ANDY BO •

CHINA CHALET
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

OPEN DAILY11:00am-9:00pm
FREE DELIVERY

AcroU (ram Union Cuttr Mmk

10% OFF
WITH THIS AD

GOOD T i l l H /31 /B8

rlonds

Kind personal regards,

0% Financing*
or Instant

Cash Rebate,

2YEAR
LIMITED

WARRANTY

' Single Stage Snowthrower ^ N . .̂ ?Sf* -;;; wi
ut

.,. # ^Rubber-lined Steel Auger ''•Ajii|
l)P • Lightweight - Easy to Maneuver

• "prows Snow up to 3Q Feet
* Finance Charge: 0% Annual Percentage rate for 12 consecutive
bfllings from date of purchase. 1/12 minimum payment terms. .

o D

WRAPPED UP
WITH ITAIY'S
FINEST

Soft, smooth challls imported
from Italy by Noviscta. '
Tliese all wool scarves are the
perfect complement to any
wardrobe. Available in all
patterns from 32 to 54 inch
squares.

FmmS-fO. -SI2O.

John iranks
A Holiday Thtditibri Since 1927

Fine Clothing and Accessories for Men and Women
207 East Broad Street, Westflcld 233-1171

John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

& A MOWER
J338 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union

964^199

Reebok Russell Sporteraft Tunturi

SALE ENDS
Dec. 6,1988

SALE
149"

NIKE SKY FORCE HI BASKETBALL GREAT

- 4 - i - r ;•::'*•••'- SNEAKERS •.... BUY

NIKE SKY FORCE L0 BASKETBALL GREAT

• SNEAKERS • • • • • • B U Y

-aO HI BASKETBALL SNEAKERS ...GREAT BUY

UMBRO INDOOR SOCCER SHOE

SPECIAL PURCHASE 34.99

BAUER 35 ICE SKATES . . . . 59 .99

CCM SUPER TACKS ICE SKATES ......:. 1 9 9 9 9

~w

1799B

Alt
SKI WEAR, Bibs,

Jackets, Sox,
Long Underwear

- QOLFSETS
GOLF BAGS

30%

ALL 20%
BASEBALL

GLOVES OFF

ALL
WARM UPS

LOGO SHIRTS
SOCCER BALLS
BASKETBALLS

FOOTBALLS

20%

ALL 20%
BASEBALL

BATS

DP #31Q0 TREADMILL 699.99

LEATHER WEIGHT BELTS 4" ...."Great Buy" 25.99

LEATHER WEIGHT BELTS 6" ...."Great Buy" 29.99

4x8 FOLDING MAT ,.!'...'.............-135.99

,5x10 FOLDING MAT 213.99

XCElrWEIBHT-BENOH > •..•••• 70.09

"DP" 340 FITNESS BENCH .'. ....69.99

"SPALOINO" B 365 FITNESS BENCH .........169.99

"PORTER" PRO JR. HOOP SET .49.99

IFF.
SALE

599.99
19.99
19.99

109.99
189.99

59.99
139.99
29.99

PRICING POLICY: We will beat any price, on ln>stack i
merchandise • does not Include cfoseouts or discontinued Items

Mania Pirk MiH • Shan Hills • Remington Outlet • E. Bruruwlck So, Mill •
Soivltw Sq. Mill • North Bruniwlck Fiihlon P t m • E m x Mi l l« Hudion MiU •
Llvlngiton • Birgin Mill • Cedir Knolli • Lidgowaod • UnionOutlit,-. ; -

ALL MEHCHANOISE NOT AVAIUBLE IN ALL 8T0BE8
OPEN DAILY* VISA « M C * Am E>

ChamDlort Easton Nike STX

G0 RDON'S
KNOWN FOR ITS TRADITIONAL HOLIDAYSPIRIT

J

. ANDITSGIN. •

DICKENS OF A HOLIDAY

'ON A 1.75 LITER BOTTLE

Get Money-Saving Coupon At Your Retailer

THE GIN OF ENGLAND. AND THE WORLD.
PnODUCI OF USX BOPflOOF. CUSlllLEO FROM GRAIN. G0R0ONSDm-GlNtX)-tlO7ft*lNH£LO.-IH.-(VG-«»-5;>-

PARK LIQUORS
825 ChMtnilt 8t.
Union • 687-9100
10TTHW CLAIM CENTER

OPEN 7 DAYS WE DELIVER

SPRINQ LIQUORS-BUY RITE
, IJ-UEchoPlBXt

8prlngfl«ld • 379-4892

QLEH GARY LIQUOBS
1317 Llbarty Av*.

rlllltld* • 823-0658
' OpinSdays-Mon.ttniSal

- IromSAMloSPH
Pl*y Plck-ll

SADIE*SAL'S LIQUORS
111EMt2ndAv«.

RostU* • 24B423S

SHOP-RITE UQU0RS
OF SOUTH ORANGE

25 Voia Avtnua •.
South Oranga • 763-9602

SHOPPERS LIQUOR
" 2321 Rt 22 W«it

(mxt to klaxon Pongac)
Union • 964-8050

TRUNBLE LIQUORS
140«BunMtAv*.

(Cof.VauxMIIRoad)
Union • 688-2520

OPEN 7 DAYS NJ. 10TTERV CENTER

Four Star Liquors-
10S Walnut Ava

Crantonl • 276-2B42
0p8n7d«ysaweek

- !

V •\
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Freeholders offer
Doherty buyout

The Union Counly Board of
Chosen Freeholders has decided by
a majority vote to offer suspended
County Counsel Robert C Doherty
$34,601 to resign. Doherty has
been suspensed from his job with

- pay since Oct. 13.
The measure was introduced at a

meeting of the freeholders last
week.

Democratic Freeholder Chairman
Michael J. Lapolla announced that
he and Vice Chairman Brian Fahey
had drawn up the proposal which
will be put up to a final vote by
the board at a public hearing DecT"'
8.

Should Doherty accept the mea-
sure, he will be required to resign
Dec. 31. According to published
reports, Lapolla said Doherty is
entitled to the money by law. The
buyout accounts for accumulated
vacation and sick time. The free-
holders' attorney, Ellis Reed, nego-
tiaticd the settlement that does not
include any legal expenses Doherty
may have. . •

Earlier this year, Fahey had
charged Doherty With allowing
$100,000 of taxpayer's money to
be spent for political purposes
without the approval of the board.

A grand jury ruled that Doherty
wrongfully decided to~cnarge the
county for increased health insur-
ance premiums for retired county

. employees without consulting the
freeholders.

Democratic Freeholders Neil
Cohen and Joseph Siiliga voted
against the measure as they consid-
ered it,a buyout. According to pub-
lished reports, the two freeholders
feel that it is necessary to hold an
administrative hearing and that it
would cost as much as has been
estimated. They also said that a
hearing would give them the oppor-
tunity to retrieve the $100,000.

Lapolla estimated' that a hearing
would cost up to $250,000 of the
taxpayer's money and take nearly
four "months to complete. Reports
further state that Lapolla said that
the county has used paid sick days
in previous settlements. In addition,
EluVrepbrted to the board that the
county had missed the deadline to

, file for the recovery of losses.
Doherty, a Republican appointee,

currently has more than two.years
remaining in his five-year term.

In other business, an ordinance
was introduced to give each of the
nine freeholders a $6,000 pay
increase over the next two years.-
According to the ordinance the
freeholders would receive a $3,000 ;

raise in January, $1,500 next Janu-
ary, and another $1,500 in January
1990.

Eleven of the county's depart-
ment heads would also receive pay
increases, as well as the clerk of
the freeholder boari The ordinance

• was sponsored by Fahey, Lapolla,
and Paul O'Keefe and,, if passed,
would make the freeholders the
eighth highest paid board in the
state. According to published
reports the three sponsors said that
the increases were based on the
fact that they did not give them-
selves increases for the past three,
years.

The .vice chairman's salary, is
currently $19,000 and will increase,
to $25,000 after three years, while
the rest of the freeholders would
increase from $18,000 to $21,000.

The board clerk would increase'
from $38,000 to $40,808; finance'
director, $54,732 to $59,639: per-'
sormel director, $53,268 to $58~O57;
director of John E. Runnells Hospi-
tal, $61,610 to $64,691; engineering
and planning ' director-r-$65$82-to-

Got a problem?
Alzheimer's disease hotline,
1-800-621-0379. .

ALUMINUM CAN £
PICK-UP S E R V I C E ^

Top Prices to:
Fund Raisers • Organizations

Hospitals • Towns • etc.
We also Buy Other Aluminum
Trailer at Union Market'Lot

Sal 10 A.M.-2 P.M.
RMYCHECYCLINQCO.,lnc

P.O. Box 2613
_ Newark, N.J. 07114

For More Information Call
888-4510 or 898-0313

OVAL
BTCHBD > *
OLASS yf

S3

^ i f ' * * 1

f Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOORS

EASY TO INSTALL

cRideecDoors>>
VT ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ T M

NEW • Owl £icWa/«n a Stin aim Owfj/u
• RMlWood • Solid MlllwofK
• 40SlylMonOMtfty • IniMllallon
Avillibl* • Else Optnrtora • Radio
Control! • Full lln» o( Pirtt • PricMby
Phono • Call lor Fn* LllOrilur* ft
Extended Show Room Hour*

ctu Tof Frac t-jLoosn-mo

PfeiwiploiJNoonootil

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
The New Jersey Highway

Authority discussed its proposed
$45,912,000 Capital Improvement
Program for the Garden Slate Park-
way at a public hearing in Kenil-
worth Tuesday night.-—— •
. Authority representatives said the
capital outlay, which would consist
of funds gained almost exclusively
from toll booth collections, was
justified on the grounds of roadway
repair, restoration and moderniza-
tion, requirements that have accu-
mulated from 35 years of use.

$71,681; public works director,
$57,629 to $62>W^public.safety
director, $53,210 to $35,454; parks
and recreation director, $50,930 to
$52,4.58; and the director of gov-
ernmental property, fronv $58,000
to $60,900.

Statements by Union County
Freeholder Walter E. Boright and
Paterson Mayor Frank Graves,
however, seemed to echo the senti-
ment of the 200 or so people in
attendance as loud applause
descended upon the meeting when

they spoke' during the public com-
ment portion of the meeting.'.

The real issue, they said,, was the
proposed toll increase by a mini-
mum of 10 cents; the improvement
program, they charged, was just a
distraction!' '••".'.-.•

The system-wide capital program
proposed by the highway authority

, would include: improvements to the
toll collection 'system, service area
cleanup at nine,sites, inspections of •
parkway bridges, bridge repair and
deck replacement, problem studies
and proposals, pavement restoration,
a microprocessor toll record system,
miscellaneous improvements, toll
plaza rehabilitation, ' water and .
sanitary facilities at service areas
and sign system preservation.

"Traffic volume .today is
already reaching, and in some areas

surpassing, tho capacity limits of
the Paikvay," said highway author-
ity exeevsive director, George P,
Zilocchi. '—. .

Boright and Graves spoke from a
different vantage point, however. 7

"The burden of proof for the toll
increase must be justified by you,
not disapproved by. the' citizens of
New. Jersey," challenged Boright
"That case has not yet been made."

The Union County official said
he was speaking for h i s
504,000-member constituency when
addressing the authority's ''irrespon-
sible attempt last year to raise tolls
25 cents and some legitimate ques-

" tions'of :cosreffecdveness^1-^--'—
"You must be aware that for

some parts of the county mass
transit is not a viable alternative.
Inaccessibility: both to mass transit

and continued suburban growth pat- _
terns for job placement make use
of the Parkway a necessity, not a
luxury. For many job markets you
must drive, there is no alternative,"

V

, "More specifically," Boright said,
"recent reports indicate that yon
plan a restriping of the parkway
between exits 129 and 137, right
through the heart of Union County
to add another lane." '

"Initially, I am / concerned over
the impact this widening; will have
on noise and pollution levels to the

•residents. Union County residents
are currcnty fighting the battle of
noise with the Port' Authority over
airplanes. We do hot heed to battle -
with (he highway" authority as
well," he said.'

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN P R O C T O L O G Y

DISEASES OF

COLON & RECTUM
I HEMORRHOIDS!

RECTAL BLEEDING, WARTS
PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE, FISTULA,, COLITIS, .

CONSTIPATION, PILONIDAL CYSTS, DIARRHEA.

|LASER TECHNOLOGY|
1020 Galloping Hill Road, Union 687-2082

Sweaters by J. J. COCHRAN

J.J. Cochran features fashion sweaters

in a variety of styles and colors to meet

the needs of the discriminating

man of today.

$19.99 and up '

RICHARD'S
Mens Apparel

427 N. Wood Ave.
Linden, 486-0026

Mon.-5ot. 10 OJIL-9 pjn.

, Op.n Sun. 12-5
Frtt Parllnf in R « r

THE NFL TEAM MASCOTS!

TEAMS AVAILABLE

Forty-Niriers
Giants

, Jets
Patriots
Raiders
Redskins .
Seahawks
Vikings

Bears
Bengals
Broncos
Browns
Cowboys
Dolphins

.Eagles
Falcons

Visit our Showroom

FOR INFORMATION
. 8 6 2 - 0 4 4 0

2 Stercho Rd., Linden
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that a $2,500
awarded to the Department of
Parks and Recreation from the New

' Jersey Department of Community
Affairs, Handicapped Persons'
Recreational. Opportunities Act

The grant,, along with a $500
County share, will be used to fund
a ;"Mini Olympics for Special

-Populations." ' .
Over the past several years, lie

Department of Parks and Recreation
.has built upon its philosophy of
providing "Recreation For All," by
providing programs which introduce
and instruct mentally and physically
handicapped individuals to the
recreational, opportunities available

'in the CountyPark System.

• i :*uiiF»|m mini uiympics ror
has announce^HSpecid^i^ipulations" the depart-

grant has been nwu will expand this philosophy
Populations" wijl be open to physi-
cally and mentally handicapped
individual! ages-6 and over, and
will include the. following events:

Golf Tournament '.-* Held at
the Pitch and Putt Course at Ash

while focusing on a transition from
instructional event* to competitive
. e v e n t s . • . •• ;.:. . , . , : , : . t . . •

Competitive events have histori-
cally been offered by other state
and area organizations, who gener-
ally require .participants to qualify
prior to participation. "Mini Olymp-
ics for Special Populations" will
override such qualifications and
allow individuals to compete with-
out the customary training and
qualifying criteria, thus; providing
competitive activities for all hand-,
icapped' individuals. Competitive
events offered through the program
will focus on activities which nave
been, offered in.-an instructional

their riding skills iff a competitive
setting: The event will be held at
the Watchung Stable with specially
trained handicapped horseback rid-
ing instructors as judges. :.

Tennis Tournament — Eye and
hand coordination, and technique,

Verbal & Math Review for Spring

S.A.T.
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

at Newark Academy
Also in MaplewoQd, Montclalr and Madison

992-6070 Director: A. Panteoes 992-6010

Brook Golf Course, this event will
be judged on technique,' par and
completion of tho. course. •

Equestrian Competition — Par-
ticipants in.the Handicapped Horse-
back Riding Program offered by

; the Parks Department and the
Children's Specialized Hospital of
Mountainside, ' will demonstrate

will be the basis on judging this
competition at the Cedar Brook
Park tennis courts.' • .

Tltness Trail Competition —
This event wiu-ftjeus~on the degree
of skill exhibited as participants
utilize the Parcourse fitness trail at
the Echo Lake Park extension. The
course features 18 exercise stations

I FLORHAMPARK

; Agw. 2 to 11, 5 minutes from Livingston

\ .Professional Shows • Rainy Day Program - Camping A
| | • and much more - a fabulous Summer Accred
S ; . CALL JUDY or NEIL at533-1600

> Van Transportation • All Sports • Music
• 2 4 3 yr, old shorter day program •gymnastics
> Computer Instruction • Optional lunch program"
• Swim (3 pools! • Arts & Crafts • Drama

Clubs •Tennis •Oa' i ice* Aerobics.
•• Professional Shows • Rainy Day Proaram - Camping s

and much more - a fabulous Summer Accredited
CALL JUDY or NEIL at 533-1600

ACT II HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE
DECEMBER 1st-17th

Large Selection of
New Christmas Decorations

ranging from 25< to M500

• Tree Stands
• Ornaments
• Miniature Lights
•'Ribbon

• Wreaths
• Garland .
• Music Boxes
• Toys

HOURS, MDAI t r .C tOStD WED.

105 Woln Strut, Mllttum, 376-0048

and 10 integrated wheeIcBair_
stations.

Swim Competition — Technique
and performance: will be empha-
sized in a variety of swimming
events structured around individual
competition.
• Fishing Tournament — Indivi-
duals will test their fishing skills.
Assistance will be provided .and
awards will be given in several
categories.

Wheelchair -Hockey Tourna-
ment — An organized wheelchair
hockey team will assist with this
tournament, highlighting the funda-
mentals of hockey.

"Mini Olympics for. Special
Populations" will provide a thera-
peutic outlet through which indivi-
dual abilities can be expanded and
recognized while increasing parti-
cipants' self-confidence. The prog-
ram will also serve as a forum for
handicapped' individuals with
advanced skill levels.

Freeholder Chairman Michael J."
Lapolla, stated, "The receipt of this'
grant will enable us to increase our -
efforts in expanding, recreational
opportunities for the handicapped
population. We are pleased to be
able to continually offer a diverse
range of quality activities."

Events in the "Mini Olympics
for Special Populations" are
expected to be held from April to
October of-1989. More information
cart be obtained from Joyce 'Wil-
liamson, Recreation Supervisor of
Handicapped Programs, at

. 527-4930.

Ice skating with Santa
The Department of Parks and

Recreation will hold its annual Ice
Skating with Santa, Dec. 17 and
18, from 1-3 p.m., at the Warinan-
co Skating Center, Warinanco Park,
Roselle.

Santa will be available through-
out the session to hand out candy
canes and listen to Christmas wish
lists. The regular admission fee will
be charged and skate rentals- will
be available. Those who need more

Investors
Market

Account™

.an Investment Account

8.10
7.68

effective
annual
yield on

- Rate_avallable Nov. 26 • Dec. 2
Total' flexibility and money market
returns • a rate equal to the seven-day
average of money market funds aa pub-
lished by Donoghuo'a Money Fund
Report. Rate chandea weekly. Minimum
only J2.600. FSUC-lnoured-to-*100,000.-
Inafant access to your money In a variety
of ways. Deposit or withdraw any amount
at any time without penalty. •

The
Investors

Fund

6-Month
Savings

Certificate

.a Super NOW Account

8.68
8.38

12-Month
Sayings

Certificate

Rate available Nov. 26 • Dec. 2
Unlimited check-writing privileges and
Interest linked to money market returns.
The rats you earn Is the seven-day aver-

. age of money market funds as published

9-27
174

%
effective
annual
yield on

perconl-Rate-chanMs-weekly. Mlnl.-
m only *2.6O0. FSLIC-lnsured to

$100,000. Deposit or withdraw any amount
at any time without penalty.

1/2-
mum

Rate available Nov. 29 -Dec. 5
Minimum $10,000 , >
26-week maturity - .•

"This Is an annual rate and Is '
sub|ectjo change at maturity. ';

Rateavaliablfi_Nov. 2 9 - Dec. 5
Minimum $1,000

12-month maturity

18-Month
Savings

Certificate

24-Month
Sayings

Certificate

Rate available Nov. 29 • Dec. 5
Minimum $1,000

18-month maturity

Rate available Nov. 29 - Dec. 5
-.: Mlnlrnurri'$1,000

24-month maturity

30-Month
Sayings

Certificate

3-Year
Savings

Certificate

INVES'

Rate available Novv 29 • Dec. 5
Minimum $1,000

30-month maturity

Rate avaltabto Nov. 29 • Dec. 6
Minimum $i,qoo
3-year maturity

HOME OmCE:
249 Millbum Avenue, Millbum

EAST ORANGE:
27 Prospect Street

Highway 9 and Adetphla Road
HIUSIOEr

112$LJbertyAveni» '
IRVINGTON:

34 Union Avenue '

1065 Stuyvesant Avonua,;' I

< IntwwHtiwyiM* monthly (ltd KWwrriM o ^ k w * ^ w til rtrtitta

SAVINGS

NAVESINK:
Hidiway SB and Valley Dnve
PLAINHEIO:
4 0 0 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS'
Tha IVWyUpper LBVOO

1 7 3 Mountain Avenue ,
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: •-

r 7 1 and Warren Avenue

9.50
8.95

10-Year
Savings

Certificate

Rate available Nov. 29 • Deo, S
Minimum $1,000
5-year maturity

Rate available Nov. 29 - Dec. 5
Minimum $1,000
10-year maturity

9 7 7 T 9 7 9 Stuyvesant; Avenge

ilr* lubtunllil p«ult/-(qnNrly «Wi4m«nl'WMr

TaKrmation" may" call" thr skating—
center at 241-3262. • ._ .

. Gift certificates
offered

This holiday season, give friends
and family the gifts that they really
want, with gift certificates from the
Department of Parks and Recrea-
tion; Gift certificates are available
for the following recreation
facilities.

The Watchung Stable — gift
certificates are available for an

. hour or more of horseback riding.
Call 789-3665.
' Golf Courses — gift certificates
for golf. ID cards and season cards
are available for the 1989 golf sea-
son. Call Ash Brook Golf Course,
756-0414; Oak Ridge Golf Course,
574-0139; or Galloping Hill Golf
Course, 686-1556.

The Warinanco Skating Center
— discount cards for 10 or 30 vis-
its are available for adults, children
and senior citizens.

Holiday bonanza
Union County's mentally hand-

. icapped adults have a treat in store
for them as the Department of
Parks arid Recreation and Hi-Cue
Billiard Lounge prepare for a Holi-
day Bonanza. The Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders has
announced that the annual event
will take place on Dec. 17, from
1-4 p.m., at the Hi-Cue Billiard
Lounge, on Rahway Avenue,.
Elizabeth.

Three hours of music, dancing,
billiard games and instruction will
be highlighted with guest appear-
ances by Trick Shot Wally, the
Masked Marvel, and a holiday visit
from Santa Claus.

Participation in the Holiday
Bonanza is free, but anyone plan-
ning on attending must pre-rogister
by Dec. 14.

Turkey shoots
The Union County Board of

Chosen Freeholders has announced
that trap and skeet shooters will
have the opportunity to win turkeys
for their holiday tables when "the
Department of Parks and Recreation
presents its two Holiday Turkey
shoots. Skcet shooters will vie for
their birds on Dec. 4, and trap
shooters will have their turn on
Dec. 11.

There is a $9.50 entry fee for
each tournament. For information
call the Range on weekends' at
276-0225.

Senior center
The Union County Board of

Chosen Freeholders has announced
that the clubhouse at Ash Brook
Golf Course, on Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, will be the site for
the Department of Parks and Recre-
ation's 1989 winter Senior Citizen
Center. .

Frdfn Jan. 5 through Feb. 28, the
center will be open to Union Coun-
ty seniors ages 62 and over, each
weekday, from noon to 4 p.m. '

Social and recreational activities
will be available daily, and guest
speakers with topics of particular
interest to seniors will be scheduled
periodically. Some of the programs
will cover tax counseling; leisure
activities; county services for
seniors; and health care issues, such
as eye problems and care, and
neurological- disorders—caused by..,._
stress, diet and irregular sleep pat-
terns. Those who would like infor-

' mation or to be placed on the
department's senior center mailing
list may call Joyce Williamson at
527-4930.

RITE PRICE
"Premium Oil"

200 Gal Mm

Honesty & Dependability

686-0112
7 DnysaWeeh • 7AM -9 PM

Tho New

LINDEN CAR WASH
822enl8LQaorg*Avt.

Llndm, 488-4486

100% Brushless
Fully Automatic
All New "Sort" Cloth
Ultra Modern Equipment
Introducing "tho-STRIP-
PER"
We Wash Trucks & Vans
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Alice R. White, 63, of Bridgewater,
formerly of Union, died Nov. 22 in the
Greenfield;- Nursing Home iff"
Bridgewater.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. 'White lived
in Union and Watching for 30 years
before moving to Bridgewater this
year.

Surviving are three daughters, Sally
Puelo, Peggy White and Cathie Myles;
three sisters, Dorothy Durscy, Evelyn
Dursey and' Mildred Tonnessen, and
four grandchildren.

Estelle M. Pawlowskl, 77, of
Union, died Friday in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. Pawlowski
lived in Irvington before moving to
Union in 1950. Mrs. Pawlowski had
been an executive secretary with
George the Trowmer Brewery in East
New York, N.Y. Mrs. Pawlowski was
past president of the Irvington Chapter
of the National Gold Star Mothers, the
ML Vemon Avenue School Parent
Teachers Association in Irvington and
the Connecticut Farms School Parent
Teachers Association in Union. She
was a member of the National Parent
Teachers Association, the Ladies
Auxiliary of the American Legion
Connecticut Farm Post 35 in Union,
the Catholic Daughters of America
Union Chapter and the Rosary Society
of S t Michael's Church. Mrs. Paw-
lowski was a former member of the
Union County Council of the Parent
Teachers Association.and, formerly a
Girl Scout leader with St. Leo's
Church in Irvington and ML Vemon
Avenue School in Irvington.

Surviving are her husband, Edward
J.; a daughter, Elaine M. Weismantel;
four grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

Dr. A. Albert Barberlo of Linden,
who maintained a practice as a general
practitioner urUnion fofmany years
and served as the Union Township
physician from 1963* to 1973, died
Saturday in the Overlook Hospital,
Summit

Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., he lived in
Union and Lakewood before .moving
to Linden in 1987. He maintained a
private medical practice in Union for
35 years before retiring in 1973. He
was graduated from Forham Universi-
ty and received his" medical degree
from the Loyola University Medical
School in Chicago. Dr. Barberio also
practiced at the Overlook Hospital, the
Columbus Hospital in Newark, the
Clara Maass Medical Center in Belle-
ville and SL Vincent's Hospital and
the Foundling Hospital, both in New
York City. Dr. Barberio belonged to
the American Medical Association
and the Lions Club and the Elks, both
in Union. ,

Surviving are a daughter, Dorothy
Shearer; a sister, Filomiiia Fuimano; a
brother," G e o r g e , and t w o
grandchildren.

Frederick P. Schlrm, 62, of Union
died Saturday-in-his home.

Bom in Newark, he lived in Bloom-
field before moving to Union 27 years
ago. He was a machinist for the Gener-
al Technical Co. in Linden for the past
27 years. Mr. Schirm served in the
Army Air Force during World War IL

Surviving are his wife, Lola E.; two
daughters, Dawn Ross and Tracy, and
a brother, Matthew.

Mary Canavan of Union died
Saturday in the Overlook Hospital,.
Summit. ; •

Events scheduled
(Continued from Page 13)

the Jewish Family Service of Met-
roWest, JFS, will speak on

.."December Holidays, Dilemna for
Interfaiih Families," at Oheb Sha-
lom Congregation Tuesday night.
The event, beginning at 8 o'clock,
is offered free of charge to mem-
bers of tho public who are parents
of interfaith couples in which one
partner is Jewish.

The congregation is at 170 Scot-
land Road, South Orange. Those
interested in more information
should call NadeU at 765-9050.

Steven Klinghoffer of Springfield
is president of JFS, and Elliott R.
Rubin is executive vice president.

Seek church alumni
. S L Joseph's Church, 767 Pros- .

pect SL, will celebrate its 75th .
anniversary starting April 23, 1989.

The church is looking for past par-
ishioners and alumni to let them
know the activities for the year.
One can call 761-5933. ' :

Hanukkah Festival
The~~Elmora Hebrew Center in

Elizabeth will hold its .Hanukkah
festival Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at the
Center, 420 West End Ave.,. Eli-
zabeth. It was announced, that reser-
vations must be made as soon as
possible for the performance of
"The Wicked, Wicked King of
Snoz," a musical comedy, and, for
the buffet supper ̂ afterwards.

The center's resident disc jockey
will provide music for traditional
and social dancing.

More information can be.
obtained by calling the center
office at 353-1740.

Temple Israel Of Union
2372 Morris Ave., Union 687-2120

: Rabbi Meyer H. Korbman
Cantor Hlllel Sadowltz

Congregation Beth Sholom
Vauxhall Rd. at Plane St.

Union 686-6773
Rabbi Howard Morrison

Cantor Harold Gottesman

Suburban Jewish Center
Temple Mekor Chayim
Kent Place & Deerf ield Ter.

Linden 925-2283 -

Temple Emanu-El
756 E. Broad St.

Westf ield 232-6770
Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff

AMt. Rabbi Marc L.DUlck
Cantor Martha Novlck

Temple Sha'arey Shalom
78 So. Springfield Ave.

Springfield 379-5387
r r RabblJoshua Goldstein

Cantor Amy Daniels
Cantor Emeritus Irving Kramerman ^

Bom' in Newark, she moved to
UnTon 30 years-ago. -

'Surviving are • daughter, Dorothy;
a'son, John, and two grandchildren.

V

and retired 12 years ago. Mr. Kravitz
- was JI JKorJd-_WarJL Anny__rtcna__.

Surviving are two brothers, Martin
and JohnKravitz; two sisters, Caroline
Malinowslcy, and Natalie Rozborsld.

Rose Salzman, 84, of Union died
Nov. 23-in her home.

Frederick J. Boehm, 65, of Union
died Friday in Union Hospital.

Bom in Newark, he lived in I m n g = _ J _ ^ m NeTvprk Sty, Mrs. S_z4
ton before movmg to Union 30 years „ „ , - U v e d in._vington before m6ving;

ago. Mr.,Boehm had been a custodian — « » . « » .
for the Battle HiU Elementary School
in Union for 10 years"before retiring in
1985. Before that, he. worked in the
same capacity for the Heil Co,, Wood-
bridge, for-32~years. Mr. Bophm-was
an Army veteran of World Wu.TL

• Surviving are his wife, Victoria; and
a sister, Bertha Symons.

Minnie Johnbroer, 84, of Union
died Saturday in Union Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Johnbroer
moved to Union 17 years ago. '"• .

She is survived by two sons, Joseph
Bottitta and Harry J. Buttito; two

' daughters, Ida Leblein and Antoinette
Sileo; four sisters, two brothers, 11
grandchildren and' four great-
grandchildren.

Joseph E. Kravitz, 74, of Linden
died Friday at home.

; \ Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., he lived.
taost of his life in Linden. Mr. Kravitz

1 was a chemical operator for Reichhld
. Qierhical Co. in Elizabeth for 17 years—

to Union 40 years ago. Mrs. Salzman
had been a managing partner for many
yeare-with the Peerless Beverage Co.,
Union, before retiring. She was past.
president of the B'nai B'rith Chapter
of~_vingtoir~_id a-Tnember-of-jhe
board of directors of the Union County.
Heart Association. ' . ' . ' ,

Surviving are a son, Richard; a
brother, Dr.MortimerCarniel; two sis-
ters, Harriet Wilson land Geraldine
Milstein, and six grandchildren.

Sydney Chasman of Mountainside
died Nov. 21 in the St Barnabas Medi-
cal Center, Livingston. .

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Chasman
lived in Union before moving, to
Mountainside 25 years ago. Mr.Chas-
man was the owner of Pro-Caps, a
pharmaceutical equipment manufac-
turing.firm, in West Orange for 16
years. Earlier, he was the co-owner
with his late brother, Randolph Chas-
man, of Chase Chemical Co. in
Newark. ' . :

Surviving,is his wife, Anne.

ADDEO—CarmeUa, of linden; Nov. 24.
ANDERSON—Walter W.. of Springfield; Nov. 26.
BARBERIO-^Dr. A. Albert, of Linden; formerly of Union; Nov. 26.
BOEHM-Rederick J., of Union; Nov. 25.

\ CANAVAN-Mary,ofUinon;Nov.26. ... '
CHASMAN—Sydney, of Mountainside; Nov. 21. ,
DOLINSKY—Ann, of Linden; Nov. 20.
FRESULONE-^CaroUne, of Union; Nov. 24.
GnT^opMe t of Vauxhall; Nov. 23. "._
GOODMAN—George, of Union; Nov. 21.

_HARAZDA—<3taevleve,of Union; Nov. 21.
HUSS—Stephen Jr., of Dnden; Nov. 20. ~ ~

' TLARDO—Vincent J., of Linden; Nov. 20.
JOHNBROJtiK—Minnie, of Union; Nov. 26.
KASSEL—Ei_!StJ.,ofI4nde_;Nov.25. ' . _ _ _ . . .
KTrCHIN^-Charles R , offcSnden; Nov. 21.
KRAVrrZ-^JosephE., of Linden; Nov. 25.

' KREIS—Philip W., of Roselle; Nov. 25.
KRITAK—Susan, of Linden; Nov. 23.
KUIJNSKI-JohnJ.. of Roselle Park; Nov. 2Z
KUSKIN—WilUam, of SpringTield; Nov. 26.
IRVINE—Mildred, of Springfield; Nov. 24.
NAHIRNY—Antonina, of Roselle; Nov; 25. : -
PAWLOWSKI-EstelleM,ofUnion;Nov.25. . . ;
SALZMAN—Rose, of Union; >Tov. 23..' '
SCHIRM—FrederickP.,of Union; Nov. 26. .
SCHMIDLIN-MarthaE.,of'WinfieldPark;N6v.27. ' - ^ ~
SPEROyphn A., of Roselle Park; Nov. 24.
SfEFANY-Marie, of Vauxhall; Nov.23.
SUARE5J—Mercedes, of Union; Nov. 26. '
WHITE—Alice Rl, of Bridgewater, formerly of Union; Nov. 22.

Death -notices
CANAVAN—Mary, formerly Kassak, of
Union, NJ, on Nov. 26,1988, beloved wife
of the late John Kassak and James
Canvan, mother of Dorothy and John
Kassak, mother-in-law of. Ybshi, grand-
mother of Kathryn and Karen. Funeral
setvlces.were.at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, Union. Interment SL
Gertrude's Cemetery. ,

DIERCKS—William W., of South Plain-
fteld, on Nov. 22, 1988, Husband of
Dolores (Chatten), father of Suzanne

, Zelawski, also survived by two grandchll-
, tiren. Funeral services ware at The MC-
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union.

HURST-Joseph R, of Hillside. NJ, on
Nov. 24.1988, beloved brotherorKathryn
Janlonski. Funeral services were at The
MC CRACKEN HOME, Union. Interment'
Holy Cross Cemetery, Brooklyn.

JOHNBROER—Minnie Buttito, of Union,
on Saturday. Nov. 26,1988, in her 84th
year,'wife of the late Clarence, mother of
Joseph Bottitta, Harry J. Buttito, Mrs Ida
Leblein and Mrs. Antoinette Slleo, sur-
vived by four sisters and two brothers,
also survived by 11 grandchlldem and
four great-grandchildren. Funeral ser-
vices were at The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME. Union. Entombment Holly-
.wood,Memorial Park, Union.

KUTYLA—ViolaK. (Dzido), of Union. NJ,
on Nov. 28; 1988, belovedwifeof Charles
Kutylaand mother-in-law of GayleKutylet,
sister or Mary Olkowta, Sophie Willman
and Irene Kalafutowa Funeral services'
were at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME", Union. Interment Hollywood Me-
morial Parli " - - — ^ : ~ :

PAWLOWSKI—Estelle M.(Pacuk), of
Union, NJ. on Nov. 25,1988, beloved wl(8
of Edward J. Pawlowski and mother of:

of Henry a weismantel, mother of The
late Lt J.G. Edward W. Pawlowski (Viet
Nam March 23, 1969), grandmother of
Victoria A. Relnhaidt, Barbara E. Marra.
Laura S. and Edward H. Weismantel,
great-grandmother of, Jessica A.' Reln-
hardt Funeral services were at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union.
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery.,

PODINFORTY—William, of Roselle, on
Sunday. Nov. 27.1988, beloved husband
ol the late Gabrielle (Proveneher) Podln-
forty, devoted father of Paula Queen of -
Roselle and the late Theodore Podln-
forty, also survived by five grandchildren.

William Kuskln, 67, of Spring-
field, owner of a communications cor-
poration, died Saturday in the Jersey
City Shore Medical Center, Neptune.'

Borh in Newark, Mr. Kuskin lived
tor Rahway before moving to Spring-
field. He also had residences in Brad-
ley Beach and Hallandale, Fla. Mr.
Kuskin'founded and owned the Sonet-
ronics Corp. of Wall. Township for
many years. He was graduated from
Newark College of Engineering. Mr.

• Army Air Form
during World War IL In 1965, Mr.
Kuskin was voted the New Jersey

.SULLIVAN . small Businessman of the Year. He '
• w n u wii. i ,viv«_, nwsoiiu, uitermentst . • « , . . . . - . ,

Gertrues Cemetery, Cotonla. ..; was a member o f the United Jewish
•'•'• '• \ ' v • .•- ' ;•-;• . • • ' ' '' Appeal arid the Israel Bond Drive . •

SCHIRM—Frederick P., on Saturday. Surviving are his wife, Aileen; a

Dawn Ross and Tracy:Scn[im', bfot'hBf of/ grandchildren.
Matthew. Schlrm. Funeral services were
at,HAEBERLE & BARTH COLONIAL
HOME, Union. Interment Hollywood Me-
morial Park. .

WHITE—Alice R., of Bridgewater, on
Tuesday. Nov. 22,1988, beloved wife of
the late John, loving mother of Sally
Puelo. Peggy White and Cathlo Myles,
sister of Dorothy Dursey, Evelyn Dursey
and Mildred Tonnessen, grandmother of
Todd- and-Christopher Robert •Puelo.
Funeral services;were,.at The MC
CRACKEN HOME, Union. -Interment
Graceland Memorial Park,- Kenllworth.

WNUKOWSKI—Christopher Andrew, ol

George Goodman of Union,
retired as a businessman and formerly
a pharmacist, died Nov. 21 in Union
Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Goodman
lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Union two years ago. Mr. Goodman
had been the owner of two One Hour
Martinizing Stores in Union for .10
years before his retirement 25 years

Hillside: NJ.," on Nbyr^Tsaa." be"love. »BO- Earlier, he had been a pharmacist
?-r:SL^W_v^JJS-S?__:(-!_») with Clinton, Cut-Rate Drugs, in

member of the AZO Pharmaceutical
Fraternity. _ _ _

Surviving are a daughter,'Barbara
Gutkin,' and tw6 grandchildren!

AnrrDoltnsky of Linden died Nov.
20 in SL Elizabeth Hospital.

Born u» Newark, she moved to Lin-
den 29 years ago. Mrs. I>oUnsky had
been an assembler for'15 years with
the Glassseal Co., Linden, before retir-
ing in 1980.; :;

Surviving are a daughter,. Theresa
A. Martin, and a grandchild. • ~

Caroline Fresulone, 80, of Union
died Nov. 24 in the Cornell Hall Con-
valescent Center in Union. .

Bom in Newark, she lived in Union.
for 38 years. •

Surviving are two sons, Angelo and
Peter; two daughters, Carmol Robert-
son and Carol Pascarella, eight grand-
children and two great-grandchildren.

Vincent J. Ilardo, 64, of Linden
died Nov.- 20 at home.

Born in Elizabeth, he lived there
most of ĥ s life before moving to Lin-
den four years ago. Mr. Ilardo was
employed in the maintenance depart-

' ment at Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, for-23 years. He retirea1 in

Wnukowskl, brother of Robarf7A.Wnu-
kowsW. Funeral services w e f r — ~ - " ~
CRACKEN HOME.Unlqn
Graceland Memorial Park,

kowsW.FunbralfeivkisWeWatTheMC • & * « « " f o r 2 0 y e a r s . M r . O o o d m a n
CRACKEN HOME, • 'U(ilqn.>:' lr\termeril., watgraduated from the Rutgers Phar-

•

Surviving are two brothers, Amer-
, ico and Michael, and a sister; Frances '
Chiaramorite. . •. • ; ,•:

FOR THE PARENTS WHO HAVE EVERYTHING

.MEDICAL B1T.T. HELPERS
The Gift that's appreciated all year long. This
indispensable service frees your parents and
possibly yourself from all the confusing, frus-,
(rating and time consuming chores of medical
blllsand Insurance claims processing.

For Further detail.-
call..

P.O. Box 433 • Rosalia, NJ. • 07203.
•Do thoy really need more rob** or •llppar*? '

A healthy future

ELMORA HEBREW CENTER
420 West End Avenue

• ~ Elizabeth 353-1740

Candles shining brightly
Bring light to the darkness nightly
Let them be symbols of pirage,
hope and peace
A reminder that with faith,

-each day has a new lease. -

Chanukah
Rabbi Schmuel B. Rosenberg

r Spiritual Leader •, .
' Emanuel Feinberg

President

"Where children are our most precious treasure"

ANNIVERSARY SALE
THE LIGHTING FIXTURE OUTLET

481 Bloy,Street* Hillside, NJI07205 • (201) 964-8933
STORE HOURS: Monday — FricfayTO am - 4 pm; Saturday 10 am - 2"pm

NOW THRU CHRISTMAS: Open Late Wednesdays, 10 am - 8 pm

FIRST PRIZE
A GE Video Cassette Recorder

RT120H - VHS VIDEO TAPE

$1.99
LIMIT 24 TO A CUSTOMER

SECOND PRIZE
A Sony Compact Disc Player JL~

. DISCOUNT PRICES
_ GREAT SELECTION
Batteries • Lamps • Light Bulbs

Bathroorr) Fans • Phpn» Accessories • Light Fixtures
Ceiling Fans • Video Accessories • Switch Plates

Lamp Parts • Chimes *rQutdoor and Indoor Antennas
Plus a complete line of electrical supplies

THIRD PRIZE
A Sony Watchman

AS12-A W(FM STEREO

$9.99
LIMIT CTCA CUSTOMER

PICK UP YOUR FREE
"OUTLET 9TORE"

KEY CHAIN
WHILE THEY LAST

Prices good through
December 24,1888

/ '

m HIM' -—>

I

I

MUHOU

n
9

I .

1

!
\

COME IN ANP REGISTER
FOR OUR ;

FREE PRIZE DRAWING!
1) No purchMa n«e«Mty, t) <m« entry ptrtamlly, SVdrtwIng will
ba h«ld on Deo«mb«r 18,1988. pn<) 4) (mptoyaw, or Ihtlr lamtllaa,
el lh« Oullat 8tora and all aubaldlariai are not ellglblB

Date
Dec. 16
Dec. 20
Dec. 27-28

~Jaiu-3
Jan. 6
Jan. 6
Jan. 10
Jan. 12
Jan. 13
Jan. 17
Jan. 19
Jan. 20
Jan. 24
Jan. 27
Jan. 31
Feb. 2
Feb. 3
Feb. 7
Feb. 10
Feb. 14
Feb. 21

Dec. 16
Dec. 20
Jan, 3
Jan. 5
Jan. 6 —
Jan. 10
Jan. 12
Jan. 13
Jan. 17
Jan.' 19
Jan, 20
Jan. 24
Jan. ,27
Jan, Zi
Feb. 2
Feb. 3
Feb. 7
Feb. 10
Feb, 14
F e b . 2 1 ••••-)•

Dec. 16 .
Dec; 19
Dec.; 20
Jan. -.8
Jan. 6
'Jan. 6
3aa. 10
Jan. 12
Jan. 13

•rj;ani :17""
Jan.19
Jan.' 20
Jan. 25
Jan. 26
Jan. 27
Jan. 31
Feb. 2
Feb. 3
Feb. 7
Feb. 10
Feb. 11
Feb. 14

Dec. 16
Dec. 17
Dec.:27-28

Jan. 3
Jan. 6
Jan. 6
Jan. 10
Jan. 13

« Jan. 19
3 Jan. 20

Jan. 24
Jan. 27

. Jan.di
Feb. *
Feb. 3;-
Feb; 7 ,
Feb; 3

, !Feb. 7
Feb. 10
Feb. 14

Feb.

VAB8ITY BOY'S
. BASKETBALL

Opponent
Pasaaic Valley
New Providence
Cranford Xmao Tourn.
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Boonton
Immaculata
Kdge
Millburn
RoBelle Catholic
A-L.-Johnson
Hillside
Gov. Livingston
Roselle.
Immaculata
Ridge
Roselle Catholic
A.L. Johnson
Hillside ,
Gov. Livingston
New Providence
Science

Place
Jffome1

Away
Away

Home
Away
Away
'Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home

BOYS' JV BASKETBALL
Passaic Valley ' Home
New Providence , Away,
Roselle ' •,.. . • .'. Home
Boonton Away
Immaculata Away
Ridge Away
Millburn Home
Roselle Catholic Home
A.L. Johnson Away
Hillside . ' , ' Home
Gov. Livingston Home
Roselle Away
Immaculata. Home
Ridge1 ' Home
Roselle Catholic Away

A L . Johnson • Home
Hillside _ Away
Gov. Livingston . j Away
New Providence - Home
Science , Home

BOYS' FROSH BASKETBALL

Passaic Valley
, Summit
New Providence
Roselle
Booton
Immaculata

Millburn
Roselle Catholic

' A.L.' Johnson'
Hillside
Gov. Livingston
Roselle
Brearley
Immaculata
Ridge
Roselle Catholic
A.L. Johnson
Hillside '
Gov. Livingston
Bridgewater West
New Providence ,

Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home

GIRLS'V BASKETBALL

David Brearley Away
Middlesex ' Away
Cranford Xmas Tourn. '• Away

Roselle
Boonton
Immaculata .
Ridge
Roselle Catholic
A.L. Johnson ~
Hillside \
Gov. Livingston
Roselle
Immaculata •
Ridge
RoseUe Catholic

,'A.L. Johnson •'
^Hillside >,
A.L. Johnson
Hnieide - •'•
Gov. livings ton .
Roselle Park

ifld

Away
Home
Home*'
Home

-Away

Science

Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home .

-Away-r
Away

Time
7:30
7:30
6:00

4:00
'7:30
7:30
7:30
4:00
7:30
7:30
4:00
7:30-
4:00
7:30
4:00
7:30
7:30
4:00
7:30
4:00
4:00

6:00
6:00
5:16
6:00
6:00
6:00
5:15
6:00
6:00
5:16
6:00
6:15
6:00
5:15
6:00
6:00
6:15
6:00
6:16
5:16

4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00

• 4:00
4:00
4:00

_4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00

10:30
4:00

7:30
2:00
4:00

4:00
-4:00
7:30
4:00
4:00

-•4:00-
4:00
7:30
4:00

. . 4 : 0 0
4:00
4:00,
7:30
4:00

. 7:30
4:00
7:30
4:00

—--7:J
„ 4:00

VARSITY WRESTLING

Doc. .-i'7 •••

.Dec. 21
J a n . 5 ' • ' •

Jan. 7 ,
J

Sparta-Tournament'
WestOrange
Millburn
Ros. CathyRidge/Hillside

?Jaii; 14V

•Jah:,:'17V.
lJan.18
Jan. itt •
Jain. 25
Jan.. 2 8 -
.F«b. 2
Feb, 4
Feb. 15
Feb. 17 :

Dec. 21
Jan, 5
Jan. 7
Jan. 11
Jan. 14
Jan. ;17
Jan. 18
Jan. 21
Jan. 25
Jan.'28
Feb. 2
Feb. 4
Feb.,15

Dec. 9
Dec. 12
Dec. 16
Jan. 4
Jan. 6
Jan. 9
Jan. 13
Jan. 17
Jan. 20
Jan. 23
Jan. 27
Jan. 31
Feb. 1
Feb. 8
Feb. 10
Feb. 14
Feb. 17

'Dec. 14
Dec. 17
Dec. 19

• , . :

Dec. 20
Jan.-6

Away
Home
Away
Ridge

.. Home..?y...::.
A.L. Johnson
Watchung
Bound Brook
Roselle Park
David Brearley
Bridgewater-West
Bridgewater

. Gov. Livingston
Orange
Columbia , .

J^r. WRESTLING

West Orange
Millburn .
Ros. CathTRidge/Hillside
Pingry :
AX. Johnson
Watchung;

Bound Brook
Roselle Park
David Brearley
Bridgewater
Bridgewater-Eaat
Gov. Livingston
Orange

y
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away

Home
Away
Ridge
Home
Away -
Home
Home
Away
Away^
Home

'Away
Away
Away

10:00
7:3G
4:00

12:30
.7:30

1:30

7:30
7:30
4:00
2:00

7:30
5:00

.6:00

12:30
6:00

12:00

6:00
6:00
4:00

12:30
. 6:30
-6:00
4:00

Jan. 9
Jan. 11
Jan. 16
Jan. 18
Jan. 26
Jan. 30
Feb. 5,
Feb. 7
Feb. 12
Feb. 20

SWIMMING

Roselle Catholic Away
Elizabeth Away
Scotch Pjains Home
Union Away
Gov. Livingston Away
Piscataway Away
Sayreville Home
Linden : Home
Ridge . Home
New Providence Away
Millburn • Home
North Brunswick :• Away
Madison , Away
Cranford Home
Harrison Away
Rahway . Away
Summit Home

WINTER TRACK

Cranftml— , Away
East Brunswick Relays
Elizabeth Weight &

: • ' • ' • - • H J . ; . ' •; • , • " •

Hillside Away
Passarelli Meet E. Stroudsburg

^County Relays (Girls) ,-.' Elizabeth
CountyRelays (Boys) Elizabeth
Brearley & Roselle Park Home
Boys and Girls State Relays Princeton
Govi Livingston Home : •
Boys County Meet . Elizabeth '
Girls County Meet ' Elizabeth '
Boys State Meet ', Princeton

, Girls County Meet Elizabeth
Girls State Meet Princeton
Meet of Champions Princeton •

3:45
4:00
6:00

.3:30
3:30
4:00

%*00
5:00
5:00
3:30

,6:00
3:45
5:00
6:00
4:00
3:46
5:00

Date
Dec. 21
Dec. 27

Dec. 29

Jar_ 3
Jan. 5
Jan. G

Bears lineup
BOYS VARSITY BASKETBALL

Opponent . Place
Madison . Away

. SL Pius Tournament Away

Jan. 10"
Jan. 14 •
Jan. 17
Jan. 19
Jan. 20
Jan. 24 /
Jan.-25
Jan. 28
Jan. 31 '
Feb: 2
Feb. 3
Fe>;7
PebV 10

• g . : . . . ; - ' • •

Feb. 13

St Pius Tournament Away

Middlesex Home
SL Patricks ' Away
Manville , Home
Pingry . Home.
StTRiaryTs
Bound Brook
Roselle Park
North Plainfield
New Providence
Middlesex
Oratory
Manville /
SL Mary's
Bound Brook
Roselle Park
North Plainfield
New Providence

-Oratory ; — ~
SL Patrick's

Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away -
Away
Home
Away
Home ,
Home
Away

-Homo-

Time
7:30
6:30

or 8:00
6:30

or 8:00
7:30
7:30
7:30
4:00

" 7 3 0 "
' 2:00

7:30
4:00
7:30
4:00
4:00
7:30
7:30
1:30
7:30
4:00
7:30

Home 4:00

Dec. 21
Jan. 3
Jan. 5 -
Jan. 6
Jan. 9
Jan. 10
Jan. 14
Jan. 17
Jan. 19
Jan. 20
Jan. 24
Jan. 25-

Jan. 28
Jan. 31
Feb. 2
Feb. 3
Feb. 7
Feb, 8
Feb. 10
Feb. 13

Dec. 16
Dec. 21
Jan. 3
Jan.'^
Jan. 9
Jan. 10
Jan. 14
Jan. 17
Jan. 19
Jan. 20
Jan. 24
Jan. 26
Jan. 28
Jan. 31
Feb. 2.
Feb. 3
Feb. 7
Feb. 8
Feb. 10
Feb. 13

Dec. 16
Dec. 19
Dec, 29
Dec. 30
Jan. 3
Jan. 5
Jan. 6
Jan. ?
Jan. 13
Jan. 17
Jan. 19
Jan. 20
Jan. 24
Jan. 27
Jan. 31
Feb. 2
Feb. 3
Feb: 7
Feb. 9
Feb. 13

Dec. 16
Dec. 19
Jan. 3 •
Jan. 6
Jan. 9
Jan. 13
Jan. 17
Jan. 19
Jan. 20
Jan. 24
Jail. 27
Jan. 31 .
Feb. 2
Feb. 3
Feb. 7
Feb. 9

Dec. 47
Dec723
Dec. 26
Dec. 28
Jan. 4
Jan. 7
Jan. 11
Jan. 13
Jan. 18
Jan. 21
Jan. 25.
Jan. 27
Feb. 1
Feb. 4

4:00- -Febi-8—
Feb. 16

BOYS JUNIOR VARSITY
Madison
Middlesex .
SL Patricks
Manville

' SL Mary's
Bound Brook
RoseUe Park
North Plainfield
New Providence
Middlesex
Oratory

Manville
SL Mary's

DOuna orooic
RoseUe Park
North Plainfield
Oratory
New Providence
SL Patricks

BASKETBALL :
Away
Home
Away
Home -

• Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away

Away
Away ,
Home

Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home

BOYS raESHMAN BASKETBALL
Oratory ,-
Madison
Middlesex

v Manville
SL Patricks
SL Mary's
Bound Brook
Roselle Park
North Plainfield
New Providence
Middlesex
Dayton
Manville
SL Mary's
Bound Brook
RoseUe Park
North Plainfield
Oratory
New Providence
SL Patricks

Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home

GIRLS VARSITY BASKETBALL
Dayton
Roselle
Chatham Tournament
Chatham Tournament
Middlesex
S L Patricks
Manville

" Pingry .......
Bound Brook
Roselle Park

. North Plainfield
New Providence
Middlesex •
Manville
Greenbrook
Bound Brook

• Roselle Park
' North Plainfield

New Providence
1 SL Patricks •

GIRLS JUNIOR VARSITY
Dayton '
Roselle
Middlesex
Manville
Pingry

- Bound Brook
Roselle Park
North Plainfield
New Providence

. Middlesex
Manville
Greenbrook

" Bound Brook
Roselle Park
North Plainfield
New Providence

Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
AWay
Home
Home .
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away

BASKETBALL
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away

- Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away

. Homo .

JUNIOR VARSITY AND VARSITY WRESTLING

Pingry Tournament
: Hillside- -

Woodbridge Tournament
Woodbridge Tournament
Governor Livingston
Manville
Middlesex
Roselle Park "~
Roselle Catholic

, ' A. L. Johnson
Dayton
New Providence
Bound Brook
North Plainfield
__li7__both

Cranford \

Away
Home '
Away
Away
Away
Away—-

• Away
. Home1

. Home
Home
Home

„ Home
Away
Home :

A iira«,
—-" . y— .

Home

Varsity

10 am
4:00

-
10 am

7:30

L.
6:00
6:00
6:00

6:-00
5:30
6:00

12:30
6:00
5:30
6:00
5:30
5:30
6:00 -
6̂ 00

6:00
6:00
5:30
5:30
6:00
5:30

4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00

11:00
4:00
4:00
4:00 •

4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00

7:30
4:00
TBA
TBA
7:30
4:00 .
7:30
4:00
7:30
7:30
4:00
7:30
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
7:30
4:00
7:30
7:30

6:00
5:30

- 6:00
6:00
5:30
6Y0O
6:00
5:30
6:00
5:30
4:00
5:30
5-30
6:00
5:30

' 6:00 .

J.V.

11 am

6:00
— 1:00- 12 -pm —

7:30
7:30
7:30
1:00.
4:00
7:30''
7:30
1:00
_.nn

• • * t . u u

7:30

6:00
6:00
6:00

12 pm

6:00
6:00 ,

12 pm
'_.nrt

• • • ' • .uu

6:00

LOWEST PRICES IN THE EAST!
MAKE YOUR MOVE TO f # i FOR 23 CONSECUTIVE YEAR

I
I N.J. (20 V 964-

.1
•.' , •'.''•"! .. ' I ' V . ^ V •

V
• ' — - ' . • ."'• .• ...•_-.i.:-j;1'-1.
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Pioneers coming to towns
Bears hoping to win title

By MARK YABLONSKY
A few days before the season-opening game

between Brearley and New Providence took place,
Pioneer bead coach Frank Bottone was asked about a
change in scheduling that had both of these two
Group 1 football powers meeting on opening day,
instead of halfway through the season, as in previous
years. Specifically, the question was this: what are
the advantages and the disadvantages of crossing
paths so early in the year?

"Well, I don't know," Bottone said at the time.
"You can take it two ways. If you beat them, you.
can' look, forward to carrying on and winning; if you
lose, it's only_your first game, and you can hopefully
come back and maybe play them again in the
playoffs." ^ - * .

Well, a lot has happened since the BeareJjeat New
Providence, 14-7, in the season-opener ;for both
squads back on Sept. 24 at Ward Field. Since then,
the Bears have reeled off nine more wins, while the
Pioneers have done the same. And this Saturday at 1
p.m., both squads arc going to meet.

At Ward Field. Again. But this time, it's for the.
1988 North Jersey, Group 1, Section 2 championship,,
a contest that seemed somewhat inevitable even
before the start of the season, as Bottone's comments
seemed to indicate. •--• -.—.

In fact, had Brearley not had the misfortune of los-
ing to Mountain Lakes in the semifinal-round of last'
year's sectional playoffs; both the Bears and Pioneers
would have met for all the marbles last year, too.

No one will ever know what might have happened
had New Providence, which won the section last year
by blanking Mountain Lakes, faced Brearley last
December instead.

But the Pioneers, who made a 24-0 victim of Sum-
mit on Thanksgiving Day, are playing even better,
now than they did "a year ago, when they rebounded

to win their last six games — all by shutout — after
losing a, 27-26 heartbreaker to the Bears in the fifth
game of the 1987 seasoa Like last year, New Provi-
dence hasn't been' beaten since losing to the Bears. In
fact, the 14 points that Brearley scored are' the most
points thv Pioneers have allowed, in any one game
this season; what's more, since Sept. 24, New Provi ,
dence has allowed a mere 28 points in nine games! -

Unlike last year, however, the Bears have not
' shown any signs of letting up. Indeed, the Bears have
literally crushed anyone who has stood in their way,
oulscoring—their' foes by a collective margin of
314-76— and they've beaten some pretty tough foes
soundly, including Roselle Park and Dayton, who fin-
ished with records o£ 6-3 and 8-2, respectively.

So what might happen Saturday?
"I think they're going to look to throw the ball a

little more," offered > Brearley head coach Bob Taylor.
"It's'something they've done a little more of lately,
and I think Dennis •Lonergan is one of the finest
quarterbacks in"'the area. He's—jusUa—great—j
competitor."

Lonergan, who has completed 81 of 128 passes for
1,010 yards and 16 TD's this year, is also a hard-
hitting inside linebacker on defense. His 112 tackles
and 16 "outstanding plays" — which either cause tur-
novers or stop another .team dead in its tracks —
both are tpps on the Pioneer squad, and his 263
yards' and four touchdowns oh the ground at QB are
further indications of what kind of football talent .the
.5-11, 200-jound senior has.

For Brearley, there is the outstanding play of quar-
terback Mike Ramos, who, like Lonergan, deserves at
least some kind of consideration for all-state honors.
Having'• completed 52 of 106 passes for 979 yards
and 10 touchdowns, Ramos has also rushed for close
to 600/yards, proving just what he's meant to the
famed Brearley veer attack this year.
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Eagan tops N.J. in ̂ scoring

Photo By Joe Long

BEWARE OF 'DAWGI — But Brearley Regional quarterback Mike Ramos seems to be,
as he exercises the option play while keeping an eye_on Dayton linebacker Matt Lynch
during last Thursday's Thanksgiving Day activities at Ward Field in Kenilworth. Ramos,
who Is very close to the 1,000-yard mark in passing this year, threw for 87 yards and one
touchdown as the Bears beat the Bulldogs, 36-8, In front of approximately 6,000 people.

Bears top 'Dawgs, 36-8, on Turkey Day
By MARK YABLONSKY

Fans who were hoping for~ an
interesting Thanksgiving Day clash
between the Brearley and Dayton.
Regional High football teams last
Thursday morning _in Kenilworth
received another of Brearley's one-
sided dominations instead. With
better than a 2-1 advantage in total
yardage, the unbeaten Bears, now
10-0, registered a 36-8 win over
Dayton in the fifth, and, at least for
the time being, final Turkey Day
matchup between the two Union
County Regional High School,
Mountain Valley Conference
opponents.

An estimated crowd: of 6,000
was on hand to watch the game,
which represents the biggest turnout
Ward Field has ever had.
" "They were, without a doubt, the
best team we've played this year,"
said Dayton head coach John
LeDonne of Brearley. "They were
smoking."

Actually, that's been pretty much

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Dayton 0 0 0 8 8
Brearley 7 15 7 7 36
. u
Bearŝ —B. Chalenski, 1 run (Olenick
kick)
Bears;—Boll, 10 pass from Ramos
. (Olenick kick)
Bears—• B. Chalenski, 4 run
(Chalenski run)
Bears—B. Chalenski, 4 run (Olenick
kick) ,
Bears— B. Chalenski, 20 run (Ole-
nick kick)
'Dawgs— Lee, 3 pass from Bazydlo
(Lee run)

the cose all year long for the Bears,
and lost week's game with Dayton
proved to be no exception. In parti-
cular, senior running back Brian
Chalenski enjoyed a big afternoon
for the winning side.,Along with
153 yards in 19 carries, Chalenski
ended up scoring four TDs on the
day, which enabled him to slip past
Dayton star runner William Lee for
the Union County scoring
championship. ''.• '

Lee, who had been number one
in the county for several weeks
prior to the game, did account for
his team's only points of the day
by grabbing a three-yard scoring
pass from backup quarterback
Jeremy Bazydlo with just 1:13 left
in the game, and then'running in'
for a two-point conversion. But
Little Chee's performance left him
with 94 points, as opposed to Lee's
92. •

To date, Chalenski has 14 touoh-
downs — ' 1 3 on the ground and,
one more in the air — and five
conversion runs. He cannot add to
those figures in Saturday's North
Jersey, Group 1, Section 2 champ-
ionship game with New Providence^
since . playoff games are not
included in. determining . county'
scoring champions. Lee, on the
other hand, finishes a superb senior''
year with 15 touchdowns and one
conversion run for his 92 points,

"Wille Lee's the best back we've f>
seen this year," praised Brearley.
head coach Bob Taylor, whose
team will be gunning for its third1

sectional title in four years on
Saturday. "We think that by play--
ing a team of their caliber as well
as ,we did,~we-were •ablcrto-show-
what kind of a team we are."

By halftime, it had become clear

that this Breorley-Dayton matchup
would not quite live up to the bill-
ing many supporters from both
schools had projected, since both
squads are divisional champions in
the MVC this yean Brearley in the
Valley Division, and Dayton, in the
Mountain. After Chalenski capped a
14-play, 58-yard drive with a one-
yard scoring run in the first quarter,
the Bears increased their lead to
22-0 by intermission with two more'
TDs.in the second quarter. •
• Corey Boll, whose play at line-
backer is one of the reasons why
the Brearley defense has allowed
its opponents just 7.6 points a
gome this season, set up a four-'
play, 22-yard scoring drive by
intercepting a pass from Dayton
quarterback Pete Carpenter at the
Dayton 34-yard-line. Fittingly, Boll.
capped the. short drive by catching
a 10-yard touchdown pass from
Mike Ramos; Pat Olenick then
added the second of his four extra
point kicks for "a 144) Brearley
l e a d . ' • ' • • . . • • : .

Ramos, who completed 8 of 16
passes for i-87 yards, sparked a
15-play, 68-yard drive for Brearley
later in the period by throwing a
20-yard pass to Boll, who went
from the Dayton 24 to the 4-yard-

line, one play before Chalenski
crossed the goal line for his second
touchdown of the game. Little Chee
also scored on a two-yard conver-
sion run. :• •. .

And then the younger Chalenski
brother scored on another four-yard,
run early in the third period, with
Ramos again fueling the drive, with
another 20-yard toss, this time to'
split end John Blum, who made it
to the Dayton five. For good mea-
sure, Little Chee made it a 36-0
game in- the' fourth quarter by run-
ning 20 yards for his final TD of
the day,-two plays after a Dayton
punt hod given the Bears posses-
sion at the Dayton 32. • .:••:''.

The 'Dawgs, who were coming
off of a 23-7 defeat to Dover in
North Jersey, Group 2,' Section 2
playoff action five days earlier, did
manage to avert a shutout by
marching 62 yards in 11 plays late
in the game, an advance that led to
Lee's scoring reception from
Bazydlo. .

"Theywerercadyjto j>layjoptball
and we weren't," said LeDonne,
whose team was outrushed by a
257-148 margin, and outgained over-
all by. a count of 344-163. "I guess,
that's it.in a nutshell right there."

Brearley Player
of the Week

Brian Chalenski is head coach
Bob TaylorVselection' as Brear-'
ley Player "of the Week. The
senior running back.had four
touchdowns in Brearley'^ 36-87
win over Dayton to become
Union County's 1988 scoring,
champion.

Dayton Player
of the Week f

WllllninJLe e is head coach John
LcDonno's selection as Dayton
Player of the Week. The senipr
running back gained 142 yards
in 18 carries, while scoring Day-
ton's only pouits in «• 36-8 loss
to Brearley on Thanksgiving

'. D a y . ' , ' • • : , " . '••

Basketball registration
. . The Springfield Recreation Department will hold Youth Basketball
registration this Saturday at the P.M. Gaudineer School. Springfield youth
in grades 3-8 are eligible to participate. . ,, , , :

Registration for the Ivy, State and Small Fry leagues will be held in the
•boys1 gym at 12:30 p.m. A $5 fee.will;be charged; • - - : • - . - - .^ - - : ^
••• Also, gymnastics registration will be held next Wednesday, Dec. 7, at

~Qauduiecr fronv7-9~p.m. • - • .̂_ •• > ( •
: Further information is available by calling 912-2226

Hoop Shoot contest set
The Springfield, N.J. competition for the 17th annual. Elks Hoop Shoot,

the national free, throw-shooting contest for youngsters 8-13, will be held
at the James Caldwell School gym this Saturday, Dec. 3, from 10 a.m. to
1 p . m . , ' ' ' ' • ' , ' . " •• - : ' ' . • ' . '••.' : • ' • .•''•:" : ' " "•.'.; , • ' :

Each-contestant has 25_ shots at the hoop; the boy and girl in each age
group with the..'t.est'1 scores will advance through four tiers of competition
to qualify for (he, national finals at Indianapolis, Indiana. Local winners
will c o m p e t e against other contestants i n t h e district event at N e w Provi-

dence o n D e c . 11 . , '••:•• ..• ' ••I 1 . 1 . • ''. •-•,••'•, '• • / - :

N a m e s o f the national winners w i l l b e inscribed o n the Elks ' national

Hoop S h h o t pla'que,~which i s o n permanett" display in the^New N a i s m i t h

Memorial Basketball Hal l o f Fame in Springfield, M a s s . ' . . ' • . .

Further information i s available b y call ing L o u Gizzi at 3 7 7 - 1 1 5 3 , or

the Springfield Elks at 3 7 9 -9 7 6 6 .

AR
The Lee

and Levi's
Headquarters

of Linden

1 1 2 N. Wood Ave. 486-801 2

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
SPORTS MEDICINE

GREGORY S. GALLICK, M.D.
2780 Morris Avoi

Colonjtl Square Office Bldg.
; •; •• '•'•: S u i t s 2 C •:','.• - —

Hours By Appointment
Day-Evening Emergencies

686-6695

MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL!!

380 Routs 22, Springfield
467-4004

, Hot poflt ataMtauiriirmrt •) 1/2 Urn
lAJHMfan to Chfckan Whip $3 .99

Football
•Brearley 36 Dayton 8
•Roselle 22 Roselle Park 0
•Union 22 Linden 21

Thanksgiving Day

Come Out
and Support

Your
Local High School

Team

FUELOIL
1924-1988

3 Q«n«ratl«ni of
, FrUndly Strvlcf
t a * M M K )

WOOLLEY FUEL CO. .
HEATING OIL-DIH8BLI-UBL. KBRO8BNB

URNBB«Ald8»<«VICB

12 Bum«U Av«f at Sprlrtflflktd Aw«,,
MapltWCHOd 782-7400

1 , : • ' / / '

ThofoUowingiaarundown on local
collegiate,sports. ' , .,,

UCC boy's hoops
"Union County_ College's nwns

basketball team will play-29 games,*
including 14 in the Garden State
Athletic Conference,' under 'their
1988-8? schedule.

Thb' Owls will open their season
by participating in their own_OWl

, Classic on : Dec. 27 and 28, and-
.will meet Delaware Tech in their
first regular season game at home
on Jan, 3 a t j p.rn. ' ,

KC women's B-Ball
Junior guard Vermeil Jacobs sank

a season-high 27 points, and
seniors Merry Beth Ryan and Elea-
nor Wylcpisz combined for 28
more, as the' Kean College
women's basketball team, defeated
visiting Catholic University of
Washington, D.C., 77-60, this past
Sunday in Union. The victory left
the Cougars at 1-1 on the year.

Jacobs overcame something of a
modest start and exploded for 19
second-half points, during which
time Kean outscored the Cardinals
by a 40-27 margin. In fact, Jacobs,
ran off nine straight Kean points
within a span of 2:54 in the first
part of the second half, at which
time the Cougars enjoyed a 9-2

•spurt that overcame a 4341 deficit
and 'put them in front to itay.
Ryan, whose first of two 3-pomt
field joaUJeft Kean with a 37-33
halftime lead, ended up with 16
points and five assists, while Wylc-
pisz finished with 12 points and a
game-high total of eight assists. ~

Kean swimming ;
The Kean 'College swimming

team is off to a 2-0 start, following
last Tuesday's 146-99 win over St.
Elizabeths

"We're really happy with thmt,"
said Kean's third-year coach Bruce
Essing. "It's really a great way to
begin the year. Everyone's pulling

'-together, and -they're all supportive
of; one another."

Amy Bowen, one of-six fresh-
men on the team, grabbed 3 first-
'jilace finishes for the second
straight time, winning the 200-yard
individual medley, and the SO and
200-yard freestyle events against St.
Elizabeth,

Baseball Dinner planned
Seven former local baseball standouts will be inducted into the

Union County Baseball Hall of Fame during the upcoming 53rd
Annual Hot Stove League Dinner at the Town and Campus Restaur-
ant in Union on Jan. 18. The Union'County Baseball Association
and the Department of Parks and Recreation are both sponsors.

Slated for induction are former major league hurler Al Santorini,
former' major league umpire Bill Williams, Robert L. Lelli, James L.
Iozzi, Clifford "Kippy" Sauerbrun, Cbsty' Young and Michael A ^
Herce. Both Sauerbrun and Herce are being inducted posthumously.

Proceeds will benefit the 1989 Summer Youth Baseball League.
Further information is available at' 527-4906. ' .

Small Fry sign-ups set
The Suburban Small Fry Basketball League will be holding

registration this Sunday, Dec. 4, from 1 to 4 p.m.; and also, this
coming Tuesday evening, Dec. 6, from 7 to 9 p.m., both times at
the Deerfield School on Troy Lane in Short Hills. ';

CONGRATULATIONS BREARLEY REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL ON A WINNING SEASONI

iliit ? > — - — \ \ • • • , ) r • • •• • • v
-^ir--h-":^- !\;~

:'

!
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Ange & Mins
740 Kenilworth Boulovard —

- Kenilworth
241-0031

Anthony's Luncheonette
330 Monroe Street

Kenilworth
276-9706

Chetnicote Paints
709 Boulevard

; . •" - ' Kehllworth • -
245-4300

H & 1 Fuel Oil Co.
307 S. Michigan Ave.

. Kenilworth

241-2446
" 7 ' ngratulations Bears!"

Crest Auto Electric
619 Boulevard

Kenilworth
245-5550

Hershey's Deli
502 Boulevard

Kenilworth
276-9328

Big Bertha's Banana Boat
13 N. 20th St.

Kenilworth
276-5423

"All the way, Bears!"

Martino Studio
of Photography

10 S. Michigan Ave.
Kenilworth

245-5110
"GO FOR IT BEARS!" -

SAVE TEN DOLLARS!
on AMERICA'S NUMBER 1

Automobile Fluid Maintenance Service
WITH A CANNED GOOD DONATION FOR

THE SALVATION ARMY OF NORTHERN NJ
The Salvation Army is In desperate need of canned goods or other
non-perishable food items to feed the hungry throughout the holiday
season, and Jiffy Lube would like to help. Just bring a cannecTgood
to any participating Jiffy Lube, and get your car ready for winter at the
lowest price we've ever offered! ,

The Full Service Jiffy Lube1"
0 Change your oil wtlh Pwuuoll 0 Ctwck and (ill b«l«ry
Q] Install a nm oil niter E3 Chock your «lr (liter

N 0 Completely lubricate Nw ohuali 0 F J wlndthMd wither fluid
, 0Ct>dckoJidtop-ot1tr>r»mlMlon fluid Q) Chock wIpwbtedM

" El Chock and top-off diftmntial fluid
12 Chock and top-on the bnk* fluid
0 Chock and top-oft powtr (tearing fluid

All Irrjuuno-Mlnutesl No Appointment Needed)'

0 Propoily Inflate Ut»a
0 Vacuum the Interior
{3 Then wain your wrlndowa tool

Rockaway
133 Rt 46

Hazlet
RI.35N,

Plnebrook Belleville. Patereon
v Rt. 46 W. 491 Washington Ave 457 Rt 20 S

Springfield Cranford Roselle
176 Mountain Ave 102 North Ave, W. 235 St George Ave

Union W. Long Branch WallTwp.
Mortis Ave at Lehlgh RL36E. Rt 35

5.00 OFF!
MONDAY THRU FRIPAY SATURDAY

WITH THE DONATION OF ANY CANNED GOOD
'FOR THE SALVATION ARMY OF NORTHERN NJ.

SAVE «10.00 Mon.-Frl. or '5.00 Saturday Only
on

1-FULL SERVICE JIFFY LUBE®
Valid only at participating locations In Morris, Union,
Essex, Paasalo and Monmouth Counties. Explm: 12/24/88

By MARK YABLONSKY
At 13-5-1, it was the most ̂ suc-

cessful' season that—the Brearley-
Regional High School field hockey
team has ever had. But .1988 was ,
even more special for'Kim Eagan, .
a sophomore left-inner, who. fin-:,
ished number one in the enure' state

>. of Hew Jersey in scoring this fall..

17 goals that belonged to halfback
Jennifer LoBianco.

Fittingly, both _Eag_an and
LoBianco were accorded First
Team honors on both the Mountain

"She's a very
hard worker and she
really worked to
improve: Jhis year.
She*s just' been a
treat and a real
delight. And her
play also took a lot •
of pressure off of
our defense."

Wty-Jane-Franks-

Valley Conference and Union
County .Coaches : Association

i

KIM EAGAN
. When the final statistics were in,
Eagan, who also plays basketball
and. Softball at Brearley," had 42
goals and 5 assists — in all 19 of
ihe team's games — penciled next
to her name. Interestingly, Eagan's
remarkable figures broke her, own
record of IS goals she had set as a
freshman last year; and so did the

. . . . . . . ̂  . . . . . . . ,

Got a problem?
AIDS hotline, 1-800-342-AIDS.

WANTED
LIONEL
TRAINS

& ACCESSORIES
ANY CONDITION

Fred Gasior

374-9400

Hoefling.

Eagan last year broke the old
team record of 9 goals scored by
Doniki Savorgifuinakis in 1980.

"She's a very hard.worker and
she really worked to improve this
year," said veteran Brearley coach
Betty Jane Franks of Bradley
Beach, who has presided over the
school's field hockey program since
its inception 11 years ago. "She's
just been a treat and a real delight

. And her -play also took a lot' of
pressure off of our defense."

SNEAKER
FACTORY

"Put your feet in our hantU"

^NAME
BRAND

ATHLETIC
Footwear

— _ and \^
Sportswear

Aerobic, * Basketball • Running
Tennis • Walking

LOW PRICES - EXPERT
ADVICE

PERSONALIZED SERVICE

Serving the N.J. Athletic
Communityfor 10 Years

Conveniently located at:
315 Millburn Avenue
Millburn. N.J.
(201) 376-6094

Mon. - Fri. 10 - 5:30
Thurs. 10 - 8:00

Sat. 10 - 5:00
Open Sunday, Dec . 18 ,12 -4

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
lin I tie Union Market Paiking loll

Mi CM Wwh

W^heCarSpa1

$3?7

•CRAWL SPACESBLOWN INSULATION
738-0200

CALL N O W FOR
FREE INSULATION SURVEY

I WOODCHOPPERS CORNER
Arbor Natural
WOOD LOGS
Quality Split and Seasoned Fireplace Wood

Easy Fire Starting
' •Clean. Carry Home Pack
Great for Condo Owners

• 100%J>Jatural Firewood

5 Lb.
Splitting
Wadfl*

3 "alb.
Jaraay Pattern
Ax.
14"

" l~Rag. ia .5 t
Features a 36" hick-
ory handle and drop-
Ibrged steel head. .

•" . - # J A 3 S "• •'•

Wfood Hindis
Splitting 2 4 "

Bow Saw

7 4 9
a.w

For pruning and cut-
' ting up logs. Steel
trame. Tension lever
for quick blade
change. #3524

R»8.
Forged steel hard
,ied and tem-

pered, v
#SW925

Htfl. 17.39
a lb splitting maul
with ground cutting
edge lor accurate
splitting #SMB

22 Prospect St 2323 Morris Ave. Main St. Route 202 1238 Valley Rd.
Madison, N..I. Union, N.J. Ncshanic Station Bernardsvilie, N.J. Stirling

377-100U B86-0070 369-5511 221-1131 647-1239

.........., ,....^ _ _ ,. t, ̂ > .̂̂  ̂._ ̂
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TOWNSHIP OF UNION
HOLIDAY CELEBRATION

Section Two of the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader. The Spectator, Kenilworth Leader ' * *

on
Union
County

DECEMBER 1, 1988
Over 70,000 Readers

cx61OW 1
O

. I A man of many talents

* HOLIDAY PROGRAM
'' SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4,1988

4 : 3 0 P . M : "'>• -
Holiday Music..;............... Union High School Band,

Lou QuagUato, Director
5:00 P.M.

Welcome............................ Jack Davis, President-
Union Center National Bank

Anthemt.............. Union High School Band
and Robert Drew, Supt. of Recreation Dept.

Introduction of Dignitaries.... ... Jack Davis
Greetings.................. Mayor Anthony E. Russo
Schedule of Events.......... !.......... Jack Davis

?̂o>?* Introduction of Person Lighting Tree..............................:.... ... Scott M u l l e r ^ ^•v?
ggfJ^r- ; . ; Tree Lighting Sdng........,;......... Holiday in Union - by Chris Mar tino-:'. - ^ j W ^ g * M

p j P f ; , ? ; Countdown.10^9,8,7,6,5,4,3,2,1,6..........r.r..;....:;.......v..:..:; Tree Lighting< \ ^ [ ^ ^ ^

i ^ J ^ / SANTA'S ARRIVAL ; : : : ' ' - ' ' ^ ^ ^
&V&* '.. closing Sing Along We Are The World -led byRohert Drew / " ^ * " ^

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE OF EVENTS, DECEMBER 4 - 23.1988

; • ;» •« .
!%•-•

DECEMBER 4 -1988
COURTESY

HOUSE
REFRESHMENTS

(One Day Only) 3:00 PrMr-fitOMVMr—
Location, Courtesy House, Union Center..
Sold by the American Legion Post No. 35
and Michael A. Kelly Post No. 2433, David
Harris Post No. 40

HOLIDAY MUSIC
Union High School Band, 4:30 P.M.

(Spe the above schedule)

TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY
. - ' • • , 6 :00 .p .m.

DECEMBER 5-17

COURTESY
HOUSE

VISIT SANTA CLAUS
Mon-Fri.jfc30jhm.-8 p.m.

Sat. 12-3700 pim.

HOLIDAY MUSIC
5:00 p.m.-!) p.m.

In front of —
Municipal Building
for the Enjoyment

of Shoppers

DECEMBER 24,1988

Luminaria Candles
Freedom Lights

5:00 P.M.-Midnight
The lights are the way to friend*.*
liness and good-neighborliness.
Each household in the township is:
encouraged to light the way to
their door step at 5;00 p.m.
on Christmas Eve. ... : '

UNION CENTER
he Susan Shop, 688-1109,1050 Stuyvesant Ave.

tfyi-"'^.^". : Union Bootery, 688-5480,1030 Stuyvesant Ave. .

ff^.^* *-••'••• Curtain Bin, 688-5015,1036 Stuyvesant Ave.

LUMINARIA CANDLES FOR SALE AT:
Creative Fine Jewelry, 046-8218,1007 Stuyvesant Ave.

: Maxine Shop of Union, 686-5475,1027 Stuyvesant Ave.
.';• Ternu^al Mill End Store, 688-9416,980 Stuyvesant Ave..- M?

Jahn's Restaurant, 964-1511,945 Stuyvesant Ave. •''',' ';.'.'

FrVE;*OlNTS AREA
ncepte;68

J l j i ^ f V •• Nell's Army and Navy, 686-7834.1040 Stuyvesant Ave.

iA l5&*\ n Fashion Finds, 851-9799,1010 Stuyvesant Ave. '

By MAUREEN ROSCELLf
Staff Writer

What is it like to inustfiew a
well-known person? Everyone
who has had this wondeif nlexperi-
ence will describe it differently,
depending on the circumstances.
, Imagine if you will, the excitc-

r. ment and antipijpatitjjrDf speaking
..win s^in^ona'^ho has achieved,
'fame as a stage, TV and movie per-
former as well as a writer and
director. k

The meeting took place at the
P^ant AVPHW- fnnwnnn^y Center
in Plainfield, home ofjhe recently
dedicated Kean-Brown 'Center
Stage where Amos has be&i artis-
tic director since last^fciob&v

Thercunent play arthe center,
"Forever My Darlin'," billed as "a
play with music," is directed by
Amos and written by Dan Owens
of Brooklyn, N.Y. The produc-
tion's run began in mid-September
and has now been extended into
1989.'

According to Amos, the play
deals with a group Of teen-agers
and their aspirations to be the first
black female rhythm and blues
group. The action takes place in
1954 and features the music of
Johnny Ace, the leading blactbal-
Iad singer of his time.

Amos explains that this play-
was chosen tojaart the fiMf season
for the new iheatergroupitecause
the period'in wnich it take* place is
one that Amos was familiar with
andhe was impressed with the way
both comedy and drama were
woven into the script.

Amos ,says that he discovered
the theitansome two or three years
ago wheitfhe was making a child-
ren's safety video and needed a
group of kids. He came to Plain-
field where Mayor Richard Taylor,
who is also executive producer of
"Forever My Darlin'," iwas most

i i k l d

Amos, whose first love is the—theater is a way of giving back a
stage, says' thai worlqng for the little wof what he has , learned

'* * throughout his professional career

p g f p
facilities available. "We'shot the
video over a three-dayperiod and
everyone was just great."

Later, Amos came back to per-
form to help raise money for the
theater group. To do thisr he
brought along Neal Pointer and
they did their two-man show for
Black History Month, which (hey
had performed throughout the
United States and played to sell-
out audiences. This proved to
Amos that the community could
support a theater.

Amos explains, "I began to
think about the theater, its lovely
chandeliers, fully equipped stage
and 353-seat capacity. Then it
dawned on me that this place was a
truly valuable resource for region-
al theater and decided to get
involved."

theater is like a dream cometrue. It
is a place to try new things and give
young actors a-chance to show
what they can do.

He continues, "When we were
casting for 'Forever My Darlin','
Michejc Morgan, our leading lady,,

ijustjhappened to stop in atthe cen-'
. ter'and was mistaken for* an

expected auditioner. In reality, she
was there~for another purpose, but
when she heard there was a chance
to audition, she went home and
quickly returned with her resume
and an 8-by-10 glossy.

"It was like that throughout the
preparation of the entire produc-
tion," Amos says. "We had a very
low budget. People did not get paid
for a long time. When we went
looking for sets and props, we
always seemed to find stuff that
was perfectly authentic and at the
right price. My friend John Harris
built the set in Atlanta, Ga., and
, had it driven up here by truck. I met
a professional costumer on the
train to New York who found us
the perfect wardrobe for the lowest
cost possible."

He points out that he wishes to
apply himself to his theater in
much the same way that Olympia

-Dukakis does with the Whole The-
ater in Montclaif. He expects to
develop a theater' in which any
actor would be proud to play a role.

Amos intends to expand the the-
ater's repertoire to include works
and performers of interest to the
Hispanic community.
' "As I see it," Amos says, "it will
be an eclectic theater and will
include comedy, drama and will
not be limited to black and Hispan-
ic acts only."

Tw6 years from now, Amos pre-
dicts that the theater will be one of
the finest regional'theaters in the
state. The theater, which is of
adequate size, will soon have ele-
vated seats, a permanent lighting
system and other technical support
equipment.

He says, "I am comfortable

so that others may enjoy, some of
the good things he has
experienced. ~ "

Here is a gentleman who has had
the privilege of working withsome
of the greats of show business. He
recently-filmed an episode of "The
Cosby Show" and sajd that work-
ing on the project was fun since the
atmosphere on the set is very relax-
ed but. organized. "Bill knows
what he wants and. gets it done,
Everyone works' well together."

Amos also appeared in "Coming
to America" with Eddie Murphy in
which he played an aging entrepre-.-
new who starts a company which
parodies McDonald's food chain.
This was not the first time he had
dealings with "Big-Mac" He says
that earlier in his life, when he was •
looking for a career change, he
attended the McDonald's manage-
ment training course and later he
filmed some commercials when
the company went to a musical for-
mat for its advertising. ~

An introspective person who
knows what he is about, Amos
played the role of die hard-.
working husband on.the situation
comedy "Good Times," as Well as
the part of Gordon Howard. Gor-
dy, the weatherman, on the "Mary
Tyler Moore Show." He says that
working with this ensemble of
actors, who all went on to have
their own series, was one of the
highlights of his career. "Being
part of that show gave me exposure
to a gifted, amiable cast and pro-
duction people who really cared',
about what they were doing." he

JOHN AMOS

This versatile actor played Kun-
ta Kinte as an adult in the minise-
ries "Roots." He says of that role,
"It was an historic moment in
American television, and I was
proud to be a part of iL" '

Amos is no stranger to the stage,
which is his favorite medium. He
has performed in such, plays as
"Norman, Is That You?" by Sam

here. The theater is like a dream- BohrickLaniRpn Clark. Earlier he
come true. An actor can expep- worked as a writer for "The Leslie

Uggams Show." He got his start inment, work and create things that
have not been tried before. I love
the stage. It is a groat vehicle for a
performer, but directing is even
more of a challenge,"

"When you start work on a pro-
duction, everyone is nervous and
stumbling over lines," he-explains.
"Then after a few weeks, it sudden-
ly all comes together and you
know it's going to be good. Wjien
you see thefull house and the posi-
tive reaction of the crowd, you
realize the fruits of-your labors,"

Amos says that working at the

TV by working as"a writer for
KNBC in Burbank, Calif., Where
he was paid $100 for writing
scripts and an extra S50 for a per-
formance, if there was a part for
him...and there.usually was.

For two years, he toured with
jazz<.violinist Neal. Pointer when
they did a two-man show. Amos
says, "I did a scries of dramatic and'
comedic vignettes," .••-;;

Amos has done, stand-up com-
edy in Canada and began this
phase of his career at the Cafe

Wha? in New York. "When I was
working on that street in the Vil-

. lage, so too were Robert Klein, Bill

.Cosby and Richard Pryor. During
the day, I was a social worker at the
Tombs prison where I spent my
time interviewing indignant defen-
dants, which was a depressing job.
To counteract this, I did stand-up
comedy for$5 anight, which sel-
dom materialized in actual cash,
but usually came in the form of
food and drink. This was a great
way to start and gain self-
confidence."

The performer was bom in
Newark and raised in East Orange
where he played football for the
East Orange High School football

' t eam. , ; . ; ; ••. '•' .'..• :': •
He then attended Colorado State

University at Fort Collins on a
scholarship, where he majored in'
sociology while playing fullback

.and linebacker on. the school's
football team; In 1986, he deliv-
ered the commencement address at
Drew University in Madison and
was awarded an honorary doctoral
degree in Humane Letters.

Although he had a passing inter-
est in acting during high school, his
true love was football.'and he
planned to become a professional
player. He was signed by the Den-
ver Broncos, but on opening day
pulled a hamstring and was one of
the first' men dropped. He tried
other teams, but' somehow, his
dream never quite worked out
Being married at the time and with
a child on the way, Amos knew
that a decision had to be made.

• When asked what made' him
. realize that his dream • was. not
going to happen, he says, "I was on
my way to Canada on business
when the customs officer asked me.
what I did for a living, I replied that

I was a football player, and as I
looked up, I saw my own reflection
in a mirror behind him and I sud-
denly knew that this was not true
and I better do something else with

"my life."
Anios says he regrets that he

could not spend more time with his
two children when they were
growing up.- His daughter, Shan-
non, attends Union County Col-
lege and his son, K.C., is a student
at College of the Canyons in
C o l o r a d o . '••.-.
' A resident of Summit, Amos
still returns to The Modem Era
Barber Shop in East Orange on a
regular basis where owner Willie
Koontz keeps him up to .date on
what is going on in the old
neighborhood. •

Amos, who commutes the 18 or
more miles to Plainfield .almost
daily, says he would like to relo-
cate in the community sometime
soon so that he might be near his
Kean-Brown Center Stage project

: which occupies a good bit of his
t ime . • . ,

At 47, this multitalented indivi-
dual is ready to take on some new
projects in the near future. He is
working on the selection of future
plays for the theater in Plainfield,
and looking into the possibility of
the performance of bilingual plays
at the Kean-Brown Centre Stage.
He is also planning to perform in

. Shakespeare's "A Winter's Tale."
The Kean-Brown Center Stage,

named after J3ov. Thomas Kean
and Assembly Minority Leader
:Willie Brown; who have been

; great supporters of the project, is a
-short trip from Essex County and
! well worth exploring. It has poten-
tial, because the people involved
are truly dedicated to the further*
ing of the performing arts.

t
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Calendar
2 Art

Clark Historical Society has
reopened Dr. William Robinson
Plantation and Museum for
guided tours from 1 to 4. p.m. Vis-
itors will be welcomed at open
house on the first Sunday of each
month for the remainder of the
year. The restored farmhouse is
located at 593 Madison Hill
Road, 388-8999.
- Union County College, Cran-
ford, art exhibits on Friday of
each month . through May,
709-7183. • - V

Art Studio/Fine Art Gallery,
1605 Irving Street, Rahway, pre-
sents holiday art show,' now to
Dec.31. . ;. ; .:..; .

.."The Sculpture-Studto,.Jamesr;
Howe Gallery, Kean College of!
New Jersey,. Union, Dec. I
through 22; Meet the Artists, Dec.-r

7 from 3 to 5 p.m.

Mountainside, 527-0479 or Verge," now through Dec. 4,
469-7795.; \ . $

Single Faces, dances, Satur-
days, 8:30 p.m.; Sundays, 8 pjn.,
238-0972 or 679-4311. —

Gregory Club of New Jersey,
Catholic Singles Group, holds

i l i R d e

44$J.
Crossroads Theater Co., 320

Memorial Parkway, New Bruns-
wick, stages "The Mojo arid the
Sayso.V: now through Dec. .4 at
8:30 p.m.;249-5560.

= S l l C h i l d ' Tmeetings and socials in Red Gross-T-^=SirChiidren's Theater,, 1180
Building, 169 Chestnut St., Nut- Rt. 46, West,\ Parsippany, to:
ley, 991-4514 or 667-5580. *

Jewish Dimensions, with Jew-,
ish singles events for ages 21 to
35,494-7356. : : : V).

Union County Coop dance
socials.for widows and widowers
at 8 p.m. on second Friday at
.Knights of Columbus Hall, Mor-
rissey Avenue, Avcnel, and third
Thursday at K of C Hall, Jeanette
Avenue, Union; Jack Hullerbach, „_._

^355-p552.-Also, second Tuesday Ave., Piscataway, to hold audi-
.of 'each month.~.at~i p.m."at . tions tor "Nuts,". Dec:, 5~and^
"Reflectionsr"i Liberty: .Avenue,.

stage "the Great Holiday
Celebration,'*.a family;holiday
musical,, Dec. 3 at 8 "pjn. .at:

..Wildwc|pd.5cho61, ,Glen' Road,"
Mountain. Lakes. Auditions for
troupe 4:15 p.mV at sChool,
335-532T. Also, registration, for
9-week musical.theater, arts
program, "KIDS," now through
Dec 22. Call above number.

Circle Players, 416 Victoria

Tuesdays from 7 3 0 to 9:30 pan.,
3 5 5 - H E t P . ••.-.".;•;/•• - . s j V 1 •

v Rahway Hospital has formed,
a .bereavement group for1

widowed people which meets on.
Thursdays from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
information, , enrol lment ,
499-6169.

RESOLVE of Central New
Jersey is the local chapter of a
national self-help organization
offering support groups, doctor,
referral and educational meetings
to couples and professionals deal-
ing with-.impaired fertility,
731r9pn or 873-8787. -,•:'•-• .

Mended Hearts, a support
. group of people who have had
heart surgery orany other type of
heart problem, visits patients
awaiting surgery to helplhenrby

is held-Thursday evenings at the
center. Now interviewing for new
group for teen-age survivors of
incest starting, 233-7273.

Gamblers Anonymous, meet-
ings every Monday evening at 8
in TowrUey1 Presbyterian Church,
Salem,Road, and Huguenot.
Avenue,Union. . ; '"i •

Bereavement Program, Eli-
zabeth General Medical. Center,
925 E. Jersey St., free to . com--
mupity with meetings'Wednes-
days from 6 to 7 p.m. in cafeteria
conference room; 558-8070/ V •'

Potpourri

Singles
Net-Set sponsors singles ten-

nis, racqueiball and volleyball
parties every Friday at the Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover; and
tennis parties at the Inman Sports
Club, Edison, from 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Every Saturday tennis par-
ties at Maywood Tennis Club,
Flanders Tennis Club and Mata-
wan Tennis Club. 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Every Sunday .tennis parties at
Mountainside Tennis Center, 5 to
10pjn.,77f>0070.

Jewish Singles . World Inc.,
for Jewish singles ages 23-36,
964-8086.

New Expectations holds single
adult rap .group meetings every
Friday at 8 pjn. at Morristown -
Unitarian, Fellowship, Normandy
Heights Road, 984-9158.

The N J . Moonrakers, a club
for tall and single adults, meets
the second Tuesday of the month
at the Meadowlands Hilton,. 2
Harmon Plaza, Secaucus, at 8
pjn., Laura Hagan at 298-0964.-

Parents AVithout Partners-
Watehung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every second Mon-
day of the month, orientation,
7:45 p.m.; dance, Thursdays 8:30
pjn.; V Affaire, Route 22 East,

Reflections, L b
Hillside;751-3015.

Jewish Singles Social Club,
sponsored by 'Jewish Community
Center of Middlesex' County,
5 4 9 - 2 8 4 9 . ''••••.-..:'r'/•'":.•

Music - ~
The Minstrel Show Coffee-

house, Friday night concerts,
Somerset- County Environmental
Education Center, 190-Lord Ster-
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30
p.nv, 335-9489.

.'.." Jazz Coffeehouse, sponsored
by the Great Falls Development
Corp. in cooperation with Pater-
son Museum; 279-1270.

Cantabile: A Chamber Chor-
ale, directed by Rebecca Scott, to
present "Sound and Light: A Sea-
sonal Celebration;" with vocal
works by Victoria,, Sweelinck,
Dec. 4 at 4 p.m. at Hillsborough
Reformed Church, Arhwell Road
and River Road, Millstone. No
charge for -tickets, 247-1581 or
846-3408; "7- i-

Newark Academy, 91 South
Orange Ave., _ Livingston, plans
Holiday Concert with school's
instrumental and vocal groups,
Dec. 2,7:30p.m. in auditorium.

Ttieater
New Jersey Shakespeare

Festival,'-Drew University,
Madison, stages "On the

Dec: 7_ atJB pjn. Show dates,
Feb. 24, 25, 26, March 1i, 4, 5,
10, Hi 12, 17, 18, 19; Marian-
na Sellers, 725^186.

The Baird Theater, 5 Mead
St., South Orange, staging
"Orphans," Dec. 1, 2, 3, 8, 9,

,10; 762-3639, or 762-0359 after
•7 pin.' . .

. Mainstage Theater series,
Montclair State College, Upper
Montclair, to .stage"The Mar-.
riage of Bette and Boo," Dec.
1 , 2 , 3 , 8 , 9 , 10,893-5112.

Forum Theater Croup, 314
Main SL, Meluchen, to stage
"The Best little Whorehouse, hi
Texas," Dec. 2 through.Jan. 1;
548-O58Z.

McCarter Theater, Prince-"
.ton, stages VNutcracker1' through

Dec. 4; "Christmas Carol" to be
staged Dec. 10 , 11, 16. 17, 18,
21, 22, 23, 24; 609,. 683-8000. .

Support groups
The Resource Center for:

Women, located at Woodland
and DeForest avenues, Summit,
will have three support groups for
women experiencing the crisis of
a recent: separation or divorce; a

.growth-and support group; and
one for' women going from full-
time career to full-time mother-
hood. 273-7253. V

• Project .Protect, a support
. group for battered women, meets

the American Heart 'Assriciation,_,
the. group holds meetings oh the"
third Tuesday of the month in
Springfield, 467-8850. "

Hospice-link service' assists
persons seeking care for terminal- ;

ly ill patients and-their families,
1-800-331-1620.
' Association For Advance-

ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped, The Concerned Families
Group; for parents, guardians,

. siblings and friends of develop-
mentally disabled adults, holds
meetings the second Tuesday of
each month, First Baptist Church,
Elizabeth, 7:30 to 9 p.m.;
354-3040. . . .

. Cancer Care Inc. offers infor-
mation and a support group for
adult relatives of cancer patients.
It meets Wednesdays, from 6 to
7:30 pjn. at 24 Lackawanna Pla-
za, MiUburn; 379-7500. ' _..
I : Emotions. Anonymous, for
those having a problem coping
with life, Chiego Center, Church
of The Assumption, Roselle Park,
Fridays-at-8 p,m. ; :

• Union; County Rape Crisis
Center will be holding support

- groups for adult female victims of
.[. sexual assault, Monday and

Thursday eyerimgsat thecentierat
136; Centennial Ave., Lincoln
School, Room 203, Cranford. A'
support group for mothers of
incest victims where: sexual
assault has occurred in the family

Business and Professional
Women of Westfield Inc. dinner
meetings>heldi<third-;Tuesday. of
each month at Ramada Hotel*
Clark,233-0063- - ; :.:"/ -••"'-

v Mothers' Center of Central
New Jersey Inc., meets • week-

!dajrs';fxbm 9:30 tbvIiV'aM/in
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, 716 Watchung Ave.,
Plainfield,561-1751,561-9035.

"'' United Ostomy Association
Inc., Union County Chapter, will
meet Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. at Schering-
Plough Corp., Kenilwoith.

Male program Combines diet and nutrition
Dictation Inc., the programs

that combine diet with proper
nutrition, has announced the
opening of its exclusive weight-
loss division for males. This
new addition will serve as the
male counterpart to the existing
Dietrition office in Westfield.'

Dietrition for males -offers
one-to-one counseling: and a
custom-fit program to meet'the

special health needs and .meta-
bolic requirements of each
client. All weight-loss programs
are actually written' for mainte-
nance, The only difference is
portion control. Because of this
unique concept, clients do not

1 have to follow one program to
lose »weight and then learn
another when they, achieve goal
weight. i .

explains. "I have wanted to
initiate this type of program for
some tine, but wa^ unable to

Body language

Beasrhitti
FOCUS Editor

find the right person to oversee
it".

An "exhaustive search" to
find an individual with all of
the necessary qualifications to
implement the all-male program
lost 85 pounds with Dietrition

, . . over a year ago. Having spent
are. more often' than -not pre- much of bis overweight life in a
dominately female," Yanowitz yo-yo syndrome, he is anxious

Joyce Yanowitz, director,
, says, "This type of program has
been sorely overlooked -by the
weight-loss industry. While
most diet programs usually cater
to both males and females, they

to share his expertise with
others, Yanowitz says.

He is a "compassionate,
understanding, knowledgeable
individual who will surely help
to eliminate the stress associated
with weight loss. He is a strong
advocate of proper nutrition and
credits Dietrition for his healthy
way of life: He is proficient in
the fiela of exercise and can
offer his experience and gui-
dance to anyone on the program
who might be interested."

. The first appointment in Dict-
ation's all-male program is free
b y calling 780-3399 in West-
field. The address is 203 Elm
St

Lottery
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Oct. 31,
Nov. 7,14 and 21.
"TICK—IT AND PICK 4

Oct. 31—697,5614
Nov. 1—199,4385
Nov. 2^-111,4486'
Nov. 3—939,2747

, Nov. 4—398,6246
Nov. 5—792.816J
Nov. 7-898.8267
Nov. 8—252,4324
Nov. 9—258,5439 -
Nov. 10—338,9875
Nov. 11—<J44.8927
Nov. 12—256..0752 '

, Nov. 14—27O593
Nov. 15-^488,9840
Nov.16—822,0323
Nov. 17—371,2407
Nov. 18-944,2254
Nov. 19—787,1850
Nov. 21—109,2751

• Nov. 22—200,7363
Nov. 23—551,0089'
Nov. 24—613,8406
Nov. 25—187,6016
Nov. 26-O51m 6958

PICK-6
Oct. 31—4. 5, 12. 27, 37.

41; bonus—83803.
Nov. 3—7, 11, 18,21,22,

40; bonus—76174,.
Nov. 7—12.30,32,37,38.

41; bonus—39474. .
Nov.10—7, 9, 20. 30, 34.

38; bonus—99256.
Nov. 1 4 - 4 . 5. 8, 16. 22.

39; bonus —83771.
Nov. 17—2, 5, 9. 11, 16,

32; bonus—56873.
Nov. 2 1 - 4 , 6 . 1 1 , 1 8 . 2 5 ,

40; bonus —66147. .
Nov. 24—10. H, 22, 24,

31,42; bonus—26145

The menorah is aglow in the
window, the smell of latkes and
laughter of children fill' the air,
gifts are wrapped' and secreted
away in hiding places...it's time
•again for the celebration of
H a n u k k a h . - . ..•;•••: ;

In the second century B.C., the
. Syrian king Antiochus IV decreed .
- that all his subjects adopt the

Greek religion and culture. The
practice of all Jewish ritual was
expressly forbidden and punish-
able by death.

Hanukkah commemorates the
victory of Judah and the Macca-

" bees in the fight for freedom and
the right to be.Jews. After1 the

' defeat, Judah and the Maccabees
immediately Went to the Temple in
Jerusalem. Much to their displea-
sure, they entered to find that the
place had been desecrated by the

• Greeks. A^ statue of Zeus even •
'Stood ini the holiest of places.

The; Maccabees repaired and
•cleaned the Temple. When they
had finished, Judah decided they"

: should have a big celebration and a
• re-dedication ceremony. Hanukk-

ah means "dedication" in Hebrew.
For this celebration',,.they

wanted to light the sacred menorah
candelabrum but could only find
enough undefiled oil to bum for
one day. Miraculously, however,
the oil burned for eight days and

- nights, giving the Maccabees time
to obtain more purified, oil;

Thus, the first Hanukkah was
celebrated on the 25th day of
Kislev'in the year 3597, according
to the Jewish calendar. Every year
around December, Jews:all over
the world celebrate Hanukkah to.
commemorate the victory of Judah
and the Maccabees, the' re-
dcdication of the Temple-, and the
miracle of the oil. '

. There are certain traditions that
accompany the celebration of

; Hanukkah. One is the lighting of
_ the menorah for each of the eight
. nights of the holiday^ a ceremony

which gives Hanukkah tlie name of
. "Festival of Lights?' Another

Hanukkah tradition is the con-
sumption of foods that have been
cooked in oil, commemorating the
miracle of the oil that burned for
eight nights. ' -•;'^ ':
! i a The most popular - Hanukkah '
food is definitely potato latkes.
There are as. many varieties' of
these potato pancakes as there-are
people who make .than.

Some say that latkes are not
authentic unless the cook grates his
or her knuckles, along-.with the
potatoes, while modern • cooks

, have realized the 'convenience of.
the food processor for grating the
potatoes and/onions.;: •!

The recipe for classic; potato
latkes comes froth "The Jewish

• Holiday Cookbook,'" Times Books
by Gloria Kaufer Greene. •••'••;. • '.

with gifts, latkes
_.i : . . . » i . . . o . ti. c m Viiitter or margarine

POTATO LATKES
' : '

In a very large skillet, over skim or regular ricotta cheese
medium-high heat, heat oil that is 4 large eggs '
about one^eighth to one-quarter 6 .tablespoons all-purpose white
inchdeepuntiUtisveryhotbutnot flStir, preferably unbleached
smoking. To form eachlatke, use a 2 tablespoons butter or margarine,
large spoon to transfer some of the' melted and cooled
potato mixture to the oil; then flat- 1 to 2 tablespoons sugar
ten the mixture slightly with the.
back of th&.spoon. The latkes will
be irregularly shaped. An alterna-
tive method, which makes more

- evenly: shaped latkes, is to press
some of the potato mixture .into a

_ large serving spoon; then carefully yogun, cuiiimcu.iauiv.Hi ^.™.., ̂
slide it off-the spoon into the hot--other pancake accompaniments
oil- Put all the batter ingredients in a

Continue making latkes until the, fooa" processor fitted with the steel
rillet is full, leaving a little room blade or blender, in batches if

.necessary, and process until the
batter is very smooth, like thick
cream. Scrape down the sides of
*ti~ container a few times during

I

to 2 tablespoons sugar
teaspoon vanilla extract

— ——For Frying ,
Butter, margarine, vegetable oil, or
non-stick vegetable spray

Serve with'
Jam, applesauce, plain or vanilla
yogurt, commerciaLsour cream, or

th pancake accompaniments

l^OHUUUU lllaiUll£ IUUVWU — ,

skillet is full, leaving a little room
between the latkes. Fry the latkes
•until 'they are well browned on
both sides and crisp around the

.edges/Drain them well on paper
towels. Repeat the process until all

' . U « I n l i n e : ' a r e f r i p . r i . * * ' . .

ner a few times during
. The batter will be thin-

st pancake batters
:..'..'.•!'•-' . 'i\. '>'•.. M H O : . - . ' ; .>

2'A : pounds, potatoes, preferably
"baking" potatoes, such as Russet
or. Idaho, peeled : •
rrlargensr^smaH onions ;
3 large eggs,, lightly beaten
1 teaspoon salt, or to taste ..
'/• teaspoonblackpepper.preferab-
ly freshly ground, or to taste

. About '/« cup matzo meal (or 2 to:
tablespoons all-purpose white
flour, preferably unbleached)

For Frying
Vegetable oil

Serve with ' ,
Applesauce, commercial sour
cream, or plain yogurt,.

Shred or grate the potatoes alter- .
nately with the. onion to keep the
potatoes from darkening. The size
of the shreds is a matter of personal
taste. Coarse shreds produce lacier
latkes with rough edges. Fine
shreds or grated potatoes produce
denser, smoother latkes. Squeeze
the excess liquid, from the potato
and onion shreds. Mix in the eggs,
salt, pepper, and matzo meal. Let
the mixture stand for about 5
minutes, so that the-matzo meal
can absorb some moisture. If the
mixture still seems very wet; add a
bit more matzo meal.

towels. Kepeaiuieiiiuw;Mui.u.«.. puw«i. i6 . . . . . . —..„.
the latkes are fried. * • . ner than most pancake batters.
- Serve the latkes as soon aspos- • , Preheat a griddle or large skillet!

s'ible for the best taste and texture, over medium heat (not hotter), and
Accompany the latkes with apple- lightly grease it. Spoon 154 - to 2-ta-
ennw snur cream.'and/or yogurt, blespoon measures of batter ontosauce, sour cream, and/or yogurt,
as desired.
• Leftovers can be reheated, but
they will probably not be as crisp
as freshly made latkes.

Makes about 30 3-inch potato
pancakes. . •

Cheese dishes also arc-tradition-
ally eaten during Hanukkah to

lightly grease it. Spoon VA to 2ta
blespoon measures of batter onto
this preheated griddle. Wheaa few
bubbles 1 ave risen to the surface of
the pane kes, and the bottoms are
golden brown (the pancakes will
not rise), turn them once, and cook
them briefly on the second side,
just until they are golden brown.

Serve the pancakes with your
oice of accompanimentcommemorate the heroics Of cfioice of accompaniment

Judith, who killed the enemy gen- Makes about 30 214 - to 3-inch
eral Holofernes.

As the story goes, the beautiful
•widow Judith went to the general's

Makes
pancakes.

Sufganiyot, or Israeli dough-
nuts, which are fried in oil, are awidow Judith went to the general s nuts, wracn are iricu m.«u, «v -

camp. She fed him a salty cheese . very popular food1 in Israel dunng
and then gave him wine to quench Hanukkah. Drcidle Butter Cook-
. . .Tv".b^..._...nii. , «nir.fmTO-.a ioc n fnirtv American Hanukkah

,.. cup butter or margarine
1 teaspoon .vanilla
14 to 'A cup sifted sugar
3 eggs en
1 teaspoon salt O
Vegetable oil, enough for deep z

frying ' §
Mix the yeast and about 'A cup O

flour in one cup of warm water z

(about .110 degrees). Let mixture §
stand in a warm place for about 30 c
minutes. . . . ' • • 3
. Cream butter and 'gradually add •

the sugar to it. «
Beat the eggs, one egg at a time, m

into the butter mixture. m
. Add salt and vanilla. 3

"Add the yeast mixture and mix. -D

Add the remaining flour and "_,.
knead for frye minutes. The dough g
should be'soft and sticky. Do not *
add more flour. • '. •">

Cover the bowl with a towel and
let mixture rise in a warm place
until it doubles in size (about two
hours). •
1 Warm oil in a deep pot to about
.365 degrees. "

Drop-a heaping tablespoon of
' the dough into the warm oil.
Repeat several times. Cook until
the sufganiyot are all brown and
rise to the top.

Take them out and dry with pap-
er towels. Place in a brown bag
with granulated sugar and shake.

his thirst. Eventually, Holofernes
fell asleep in a stupor and Judith
beheaded him with his own sword.
When Holofernes' troops realized
he was dead, they fled and the
siege was over. ~T~

, The following recipe for Ricotta
Latkes.also was culled from "The
Jewish ̂ Holiday Cookbook."

, RICOTTA LATKES
Batter
1 15- to 16-ounce container part-

ntUIUlm.tUl. uiviutv * ~ . . . . ~ _

ies, a faidy_American Hanukkah
tradition, can be decorated with
Blue Sugar, wrapped in plastic and
used as decoration on Hanukkah
gifts. The recipes come from "The
Complete Family Guide to Jewish
Holidays," Adama Books, by Dali-
a Hardof Renberg.

SUFGANIYOT
(Israeli doughnuts)

-^-packages-Ay-^ast- _
314 cups sifted flour

'Mary Poppins'
The Cranford Dramatic Club,

78 Winans Ave., will present an
Original stage version of "Mary
Poppins" for children tomorrow
at 8, Saturday at 1:30, 4 and
7:30 p.m., and Sunday at -130
and 4 p.m. Tomorrow's perfor-
mance will be interpreted for
the hearing impaired.

. More information can be
obtained by calling 276-7611.

'ilirfict' Garden
This season New Jerseyans can

' discover the multitude^ activities
the Garden State has to offer. Fam-
ilies can admire magnificent fes-
tive-decorations or can be involved
in the picking and cutting down of

.their own Christmas tree..

The '•"•New Jersey Division of.
Travel and Tourism, Department
of Commerce, Energy and Eco-

. nomi'c Development, Trenton, has

. announced that the public should
see this whiter wonderland and
find out why "New Jersey and You
Are Perfect Together." \, \

.- - Among the December holiday
events are the Festival of Trees,.

;'' Dec. 1 through U , Environmental
t Education Center, Basking Ridge,
; 766-2489; Christmas Wonderland,
; Deo, 1 through 30,- Fairy Tale

Forest,.Oak Ridge; 697-5656;
^"Fantasy of. Lights," Dec. ;1

through 30, Storybook Land, Car-
diff, (609) 641-7847;"Christmas

on State Street," Dec. 1 through 8,
New Jersey Stale Museum, Tren-
ton, (609) 292-6308; "Grand.
Christmas Exhibition," Dec- 1
through 8, Wheaton Village, Mill-
ville, (609) 825-6800; "Santa's
Workshop— Weather or Not,1*

•Dec. 1 through 15, Mbnmouth
Museum, Lincroft, 747-2266;
Christmas House Tour, Dec. 2,
-Town of Haddon Heights, Haddon
Heights, (609) 547-7132; Christ-
mas Tree Walking Tour, Dec. 2,
Historic District, Marlton, (609)
983-2798; Clinton Christmas
Parade, Dec. 2, Main and Lee
Street, Clinton. 730-6666; Holly
Walk Tour, Dec. 2 to 4, Washing-

. ton's. Headquarters, Morristown,
539-2085. :

Also, Winter Wonderland Holi-
day Gift Festival, Dec: 2 to 4,
Trump Plaza Hotel and Casino,
Atlantic City; (609) 441-6845;
Community Christmas Parade,
bee. 3i Cape May City, West Cape
May, (609) 884-1005; Tree light-

ing and Santa's Arrival by Heli-
copter, Dec. 3, Town of Borden-
town, (609) 298-6591; Hope
Christmas Market, Dec. 3 and 4,
Village of Hope, 459-5381; Saint

•• Nicholas Day Celebration, Dec. 3
• and 4, Allaire Village, Farming-

dale. 938-2253; Victbrial Christ-
mas, Dec. 3,4,10,11 j Ringwood"
State Park, Ringwood, 962-7031;
Christmas Express With Santar-
Claus. Dec. 3, 4, 10, 11, 17.J8,
Pine Creek Railroad, Farmingdale,
938-5524; BOarls: Head Yulelog
Ceremony, Dec. 4, The CormicojL.
pian, Hammonton, (-60?)
567-1901; St. Nicholas Day For""
Children, Dec. 4, Hamilton House
Museum, Cfifton, 744-5707", Tree
Lighting Ceremony, Disc. 4, Cape
May, (609). 884-9565.

, Also; Wassail Party. Dec. 4,
Hermitage , . , Hb-Hb-Kus,'
445-8311 ;The Hoiiday/rtee Festi-

, val, Dec. 4 to 11, Morris Museum,
Morristown. 538-0454; Dickens
Extravaganza, Dec. 5 to 9, Cape

«.a,, (609) 884-5404; Summit
Holiday House Tour, Dec. 8,
Reeves-Reed Arboretum, Summit,
272-8787; Christmas Open House,
Dec. 9 to 11, Israel Crane House,
Montclair, 744-1796; Five Inns of
Christmas, Dec. 9 to 11, Along the
Coast from Ocean Grove to Spring

-Lake. South' Belmar, 681-2254;,'
Parlor Theater, Dec. 9 to 11,16 to

—ISi—Herinitage, .Ho-Ho-Kus,
445-8311; Christmas Lights Trol-
ley Tour, Dee. 9 to 11.15 to 23,26
to 29, Town of Gape May, (609)
884-5404; Deb. 10, Decorations
Contest,Dec. lOVTownof Borden-
town, (609) 298-6591; Tree Light-
ing, Dec. 10, Cooper, River Park,
Pennsauken. (609) 795-PARK.

Also, Christmas Caroling,'Dec.
10. 16. 17, Liberty Village, Fle-
mihgton, 782^8550; Christmas
Tours, Dec. 10^11,17,18,Somers
Mansion, Woodbine, (609)
927-2212; "Christmas in the 18th
Century ;'•'Dec. 11; 18,MillerCory
House. Museum, Westfield,

232-1776; Victorian Christmas
Tours, Dec. 12 to 29, Smithville,
Mansion, Mt. Holly, (609)
265-5958; Holiday Party, Dec. 16,
Pyne Poynt Park, Camden, (609)
795-PARK; Dec. 17, Caroling on
Horseback, Dec. 17, Erlton Neigh-
borhood, Cherry Hill, (609)
298-6591; 6-Foot-Stocking Givea-
way, Dec. 17, City Hall, Border
town, (609) 298-6591; Christmas
Tree Lighting Ceremony, Dec. 18,
Vernon, Hidden Valley Ski Resort,
Vemon, 764-6161; Re-enactment

'. of Washington crossing the Dela-
ware, Dec. 25, Washington Cross-
ing State Park, Titusville, 215,

• 493-4076; Performance by Frank
Bowker, Dec. 27,30, English Bell
Ringer, Waterloo Village, Stan-
hope, 347-0900; Gingerbread
House Contest, Dec. 30, Cape May
County Art League, Cape May,
(609) 884-8628. r

• The information on Holiday
Happenings was compiled and
. arranged, by Bea Smith. .
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DAWN TERRIBAUMANN
. JOSEPH ANTHONrSHERIDAN

Baunfann-
• Sheridan

Mr. and Mrs. Claries F. Bau-'
marin of Union have announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Dawn Terri, to Joseph Anthony
Sheridan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sheridan of Union.

Miss Baumann and her bet-
rothed-Joseph Anthony Sheridan
had been childhood friends and

'had lived next door to one another
for more than 24 years;

A party was held Sept. 11 at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Union,
and more than 100 guests attended.

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Union High School
and Capri School of Cosmetolo-
gy, is employed by Shear Sophis-
tication in Springfield. -,

- Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School, is a gla-
zier with Union Local 109S and
he is employed by Newark Glass
in Kenilworth. .

A July 1990 wedding is
planned in St, Michael's Roman
Catholic Church, Union, and a
reception will follow at the Town
and Campus, West Orange.

Macciachera-
Skinner

Mr̂  and Mis. Paul S. Mac-
;iachera. of ' Springfield have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Elena M.Mac-
ciachera, to -Joseph F. Skinner,,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James J.
Skinner of Middlesex. ;•••.';.

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional. High School, Spring-
field, and Douglass College, Rut-
gers University, where she
received a bachelor of ails degree
in psychol6gy,';'is: employed by
Crunt. & Forster Corp. ,
Monistown; . •

events slated

ELENA MYMACCIACHERA
JOSEPH F. SKINNER

- Her fiance, who was graduated;
from Middlesex High School and
Trenton State College, where he
received a bachelor of science .
degree in, criminal justice admi- .
nistratipn, received . a master's'
degree in public administration

. from Seton- Hall University.. He
attends Seton Hall Law School,'
Newark, and is employed by the
United States Secret Service in
Mprristown. :

; A June 1989 wedding is
planned.. — . .

Clifton-Malzbender
Pamela M. Clifton, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Percy E. Cjif-
ton pf Fort Lee, was married
recently to Rainer M. Malzben-
der, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
K. Malzbender of Sunny Slope
Drive, Mountainside.

The marriage ceremony was
held at the Princeton University

• Chapel.. A reception followed at
.the Stony Hill Inn, Hactcensacic.

Kathleen . Vioje of Tenafly
served as matron of honor.

Thomas G.. Matzbender of
Sunnyvale,_Calif.._served as best
m a n . • - •

Mrs. Malzbender, who was
'graduated from Princeton Uni-
versity, attended New York
University. She is an account
executive for Home Box Office,
Denver, Colo. L '

Her husband, who will
receive a Ph.D. degree in phys-
ics this fall from the University
of Boulder in Colorado, from
which he received a master's
degree, is a cum laude graduate
of Princeton University.

The newly weds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Bermuda,
reside in Boulder.

Happy
birthday!

If you're a senior citizen,
65 years of age or older, and
wish.to submit a story on
your special birthday party,
send it to the social editor,
care of this newspaper, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, 07083 and
we'll publish it so everyone
can wish you a "Happy
Birthday." Sorry, but because
of limited space, pictures,
c a n n o t b e u s e d . • " • • • • .

40th anniversary party held
A 40th anniversary1 party was

given in honor of Stanley and
Helen Kulisz of Braun Terrace,
Union, on Sunday at the home
of Phillip and" Gail Cronin, •
Union. Host was their son, Ste-
ven Kulisz, also of Union. '

Among the guests were Mrs.
Kujisz's three sisters, their fami-
lies and friends. , ,•;.... .:.

The celebrants recently
returned from a three-day

weekend in Atlantic City to
celebrate their anniversary!

Photo charge
-••'" There is a $10 charge for wed-
ding and engagement pictures.
Glossy photos; suggested. Black
and white preferred. Story and
photo must be submitted within
eight weeks of the wedding date.
Photos cannot be returned by mail
and must be picked up at Union
Leader office, 1291 Stuyvesant

Just''moped
irir

I €an help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town; Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can slmpllfy.the business
ot getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.. '

And my basket Is lull of useful
gifts to please yogr family.

Take e break from-unpacklng~|
and call me. '

Rmld«ntt o» Onion • 8prlnglMd
C f c

UNION................... 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD..:... 467-0132

The Food Is Superb In a Unique Nostalgic Atmosphere

Succulent fresh seafood is bju\ one o
exotic Polynesian/Chinese d̂eliji:
se'rv^dlda^yc'Cpftieyi^ . ,.4
our special Island Cbcl^jlis^ons^th the tv

Wednesday Night-
is Pasta Night

• Party Room Available*
1505 Main St., Rahway • 574-8I396

,,., j (Entrance,ln rear off -Munfc|pal lot €)'... :
I) Road, Scotch Plaint, WK.OPEN] 7 I>AVS

KATHY RUBIN, health
department chairman for the
GFWC Junior Woman's Club of
Connecticut Farms, Union, has
announced that her department

,will sponsor a fund-raising event
* called "Letter 'From Santa."

"Children canreceive a cheerful
personalized letter from Santa
Glaus complete with a holiday col-
oring activity page and stickers,"
she said. "Each letter will contain a
special message about the child or
his behavior."

will be held Sunday at the War
'Memorial'.Building on Liberty
Av6nujeiHil}side,frpml0ain.to4 .
p.m., it was announced by Lila
Barsky.' Food products, gifts,
novelties, clothing, homemade
cakes and White Elephant bric^a--
bracTwill be available for sale._

THE SARA SLIFER^
—enhopedic Relief will meet Dec.

14 at l.:30 p.m. in Union Hospital.
A Hanuktaih party will-be held.
Goldie Smith is chairman. Selma

-Weiss is president

Animal benefit 1

Clubs-in the news
Those interested "should send

$2, a tax deductible donation, in
check or money order made out to
the Junior Woman's Club of Con-
necticut Famis.r Print'the child's
first name, address and a brief per-
sonal message about behavior and
accomplishments." The deadline;
is p q c , 19. ' .'.'• . . •."•'"'.

The letters can be sent to: Let-
ters from Santa c/o Kathy Rubin,
1822 Berkshire Drive, Union, N.J.
07083. • , • - • ; . • ;

' Further information can be
obtained by calling 686-3488 or
686,3578. .: " ; '

The juniors • work to, ra,ise-
monies for local service projects
such as Thanksgiving Day baskets
for the needy, books for the blind
and'to fund the Teen.Volunteer

• Award presented during Youth
. w e e k . - - - - . • ; - • : " • " • . • ' : - . • > ' • : ' • • . ' ; • •'.'••

THE REGULAR meeting of*
_ jhe .Thuisda'jr Social Club usually

field1 at the - Community: Center
Building; 605 S. Wood Ave., Lin-
den, was replaced by a buffet lunc-
heon to celebrate the 25 th anniver-
sary of the club on Nov. 17 at Big

' S l a s h ' s . ' •'.;••• ' •'• :' •••'•'••-••

• A Christmas party will be held
at the Dec. 15 meeting. ' .'-

The Thursday Social Club is
. sponsored by the'Linden Recrea-

'•"' lion (Department and- meets the-
third!ThunidaypnhT'nTdnih. •,

THE ANNUAL BAZAAR of
the Hillside Chapter of-Hadassah

The organization serves Union. ;
: and Essex counties with orthoped- V.
ic and'hospital equipment and -;.,
f u n d s f o r r e s e a r c h . . . . • ' ; • , . ; : • ; • . - . ' , > ..-

THE UNION CHAPTER of
Hadassah will hold its-annual

. Hanukkah meeting Monday at
6:30 p.m, in Bardy Hall, Congr&-

..gation,Beth. Shalom, .Vauxhall
. Road, Union, it was announced by
Evelyn Gingell, chapter president.
New. and prospective members
will be welcomed by Use Frank,
-membership vice president.
: An originarprogram written by
the Union Chapter's Woman of the
Year, Gladys Helfgott, "Light,
Fife and Hope," will be presented.
Sara, and Cynthia Hilton, mem-
bers, will bels,s and light 'the
Hanukkah candles. , '

. Traditional. Hanukkah treats
will be served. Members' families

•> and friends are.invited to attend.
« Hostesses will be Julia Gelb, Tillie

Harris, Marie Herman, Gert Kirsh
and Rose Slifer.
. Anita Ennan, fund-raising vice
president, has announced that the
chapter has "Entertainment 1989
Books" for, Sale; Sandra. Diamond-
is chairman of the; Pathmark
vouchers as gifts! andjsraeli pan-

"' tyhbse will be sold by Frank. All
occasion tribute cards can be pur-
chased from Ruth Mcislcr, Adele
Shargel and Frank.1 ;

• The next board meeting will be
held Dec. 15 at 8 p.m. in the'

. cafeteria atBattle Hill School, Kil-
lian Place,.Union...

YWCA WINTER MARKET ̂ — Mary Elleq Gallagher, left,
of Katydids, and Sandy McGetrfck of the Yrs Winter
Market prepare for this year's Katydids Christmas Bou-
tique Saturday through Dec. 11 at the YWCA, 79 Maple
St., Summit.

Thfe People for Animals, Inc.
..has announced that on two Sun-

days, this Sunday and Dec. 11
between noon and 3 p.m. Santa.
Claus will- pose for photographs
with your pet at the Clinic, 433
Hillside Ave., Hillside. The

-clinic also will feature a holiday,
boutique..

The photo sessions will bene-
fit stray~~ahd abused animals, it
was announced. Animals can be
adopted at the Dec. 11 session.
Appointments can be made by
calling 964-6887. •" r -

w
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SAVINGS

BOTTLjE|iyy[!lVTER KIT
• .for,Kjeings '$ IFarnlly

SaveS20 with thisad
AND run DCUVERV

Happy Holidays from
REGISTER NOW

for our next session of classes '
beginning the week of Jan. 9,1989

• Preschool Classes
movennent, crafts,
gymnastics, soccer

• Vacation Days for Kids

;v::;::Dec^7-3o:7:—;-•;• •

Five Points YA/VCA
201 Tucker Ave.

Union

joy Aerobic Dance
Bodywork; coed fitness
Bottoms up: lower body

Call688:YMCA

GIVE THE
GIFT

OF HEALTH
e one you |ove

Our seven toning tables

exercise every part of your body

• Limber up
• Shed cellulite
• Firm flabby muscles
• Trim and tone the figure

• Increase circulation ''

Look and feel good again.

JEWELERS
"Vour Very Special Jeweler

Union Center, Union
686-0708

Middlesex Mall. S. Plainfleld. NJ
Morris County Mall, Cedar Knolls. N,

Ledgewood Mall, Ledgewood, NJ
523 BroadwayrBayennerNJ

World Trade Center
Diamond & Jewelry Exchange

Concourse Level,
World Trade C6nter, N.Y.C.

GIFT CERTIFICATES

for ~ ~
Toning
Tanning

Body Wrapping

New Body
Toning

fie
Tanning J

349 Chestnut St.
at 5 Points Union
I964-0102 • 964-9104^

Hours:
Mon.-Frl. 9 to 9

Sat. 8:30 to 1 1



Faias in

8
MARY ANN

tylary Ann Faias, 12, of
Union, dancer, singer, model,
actress and winner of various
titles, will appear in the singing
and dancing ensemble of the
Overlook Musical Theater pro-
duction of "Anything Goes"
tomorrow and Saturday, .at 8
p.m., Sunday at 7 p.m. and
Dec. 9 and 10 at 8 p.m. in New
Providence High School, Pion-
eer Drive.

Nick DeGregorio' will serve
as musical director of the Cole
Porter show. He has served as

musical: director at Cedar Grove
High School Since 1984 andhas
performed' in. musicals at Edi-
son's.PlaySrin-the-JPark and also

.served -as musical director for
Kean College of New .Jersey,
Union, productions. DeGregorio
also is the accompanist for the
New School for the Arts dance'
studio ii» Upper Montclair and_
as organist-choir.director for the
United—Methodist Church in
Irvington.. ''••'.- ' ••

Faias Will appear as a passen-
ger in "Anytjung Goes.',' She
has had' training in • dance,

• instrumental arid singing and
has won such' honors as "Little
Miss Union of 1981," "Miss
Hemisphere .1988" and "U.S.
Pre-Teen—Ballroom Champion
1987-1988." She also is the
talent search: winner', for .instru-
mental of 1988-1989.

Among - the members of the
cast arc Scott McEvoy of Lin-
den as the captain, and Steve
Bunin of Mountainside, as a
staging and dancing sailor.

Tickets can be purchased by
calling 277-6065. They also will
be available at the door. Pro- •
cccds will benefit the Kidney
Center at Overlook Hospital,
Summit. • . /.;• :''•-..••

' Fundtag has been made possi-
ble in' part by the New Jersey
State on the- Arts 'through a,
grant administered by the Union
County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs. •_"... -i

Yule 'bp#
Swain Galleries in Plain--•]

field 'Will,open the /holiday
season ' Saturday with;' its
fifth annual Music Box Fes-,
tival and 'reception for its
month-long "Christmas
Miniatures" exhibit by 29
New. York and New Jersey
artists. At the festival from
10 am. to 5 p.m.. guest

-expert— Alice .Sturzinger of"
New York. City will present
a collection of world-
renowned Rcuge music box-
es from Switzerland. - •

Beginning with a recep-
tion front- 5-7 p.m., the'
group exhibit of small art
will continue through, Dec.
31. It will showcase.'the
works of 11 New Jersey
artists represented by
Swain's, 11 from New York*
who j r e .represented by gal-
leries on; 57th Street ,and
Madison Avenue and two
international artists. -

Swain Galleries, which,
celebrated its 120th anniver-
sary this year, is located, in
the Crescent Historic Dis-
trict at 703 Watchung Ave.:

Gallery hours are 9:30 ajn.
to 5:30 pjri. weekdays;
Saturdays to 4 p.m. For
further details one can call
756-1707. • ' '

ESPECIAllYFORYQU

GIFT
LISt

Got a problem?
ALK-CALL (Alcoholics hotline),
1-800-322-5525.

' . ' • . ! ! " • • . •

AUTHENTIC COLLEGE APPAREL
Now Over 180 Colleqeg S'UnlverslttesT'resented

sweatshirts & panto; • t-shlrts
tealn jerseys •shorts • Jackets & boxers

Featuring: Champion Russell & Starter
$5.00 off any purchase of $30.00 or more with this ad

' (Sale Items excluded) . '
"• Hours: M-5 10.to 6 • Thurs Vt 8:00
Open Suiidayrthru Chriitltiai . .

- • ' : . • " • - • • • • • , . . • ' : • • • 1 2 t o 5 . •'••' : ' • > " : . • ' ' . " ' ' . . • " - ' • • '

108 Wes. ouuin orange Ave., South Orange '
•:;-•:.;'• :~—;:" ' 378-8837 ;;;•':•:.''';."

1

1

cordially invites yoii ^
• v •. .•••• ; , toattetid^v,;^;^,,.-^:;:. .^^]

The Grand Opeiimg
of our new, expanded store at

336 Chestnuf Street
•• • . ; • • . •' •'" U n i o n V - ' • • • " ' ' '''.

Saturday, December 3rd,
11 a.m. to6p.m. •

Sunday, December 4th,
12 noon to 6 p.m. /

for Information call 687-7638 ~~^:

. ' Major Credit Cards Accepted
: . l * c a t ^ at Five Points Shopping Crater ;" ' • / '

h^- •• - • ••-,•——^J\

For, An Old-fashioned Christmas
the American Tradition Continues..,

at

Mrs. Prince's Stand
Have you visited the Christinas Shoppe aiMrs; Prince's Stand?

The shop Is celebrating its'lOtii Anniversary and if you haven't :
stopped by In the past, make it a must this.year} . •

• • X . • • - • • • • , • " , • • , • . - . , . ' -
; ;

'
:

: . ' . . . . ' " • . ' • • • ' -
 :

 - ' : - • ' ; • ' • • : . . ' / •
 ;

. Donna has devoted a great deal of time and love in assembling
"': f&rspeclDlcollection: Of course, her qne-pfa-kind'Wreq.tiis speak

f o r t h e m s e l v e s . • . . :''" /"'-'•'.', ,•''•'••'.'•'•'.••'.'•''•••':• • • •'•

En]oy acup of hot mulled cider and brouse leisurely as you look
through our•.collection. • ; ' V . r

Donna's; Guide to Holiday Shopping:
1. Candles .:
2. Dolls & Toys

,3. Ornaments
4. Antiques
5. Jewelry ;

STAND S T R A I G H T . . .back by popular demand!
:We drill your tree to fit it absolutely p lumband when It arrives

"Home I t ' s tands tall and true.': -.!;.-•-.-:-t---^,;:.;.'•'..•'/iyv.-fyy-.r— .'-;•:.•

. Our beautiful Christmas trees and Old-Timely evergreen gar-
lands await your Inspection. We're still out for charm and old-
fashioned.values but wUhnoneqfthe nuisance. We'll wrap your
tree tn Vexnar netting, to protect its shape and your clean car and
house:is our present to you\\ :

- 'S-v;':: Piitkct Faxxns
647 So. Springfield Avie. Springfield 376-1360

6. Stockings :

7. Dickens' Carolers
8. Polk Art
9. Old Quilts
10. Theorem Painting

l l . P o l n s e t t l a S s • • • • • • - . ,

12. Fresh cut trees
13. Grave Covers
14. Holiday Arrangements
15. Gourmet Items

Ample parking Open 7 days a week, 9-9

2 Unionites
Charlotte Banks of

Union, a senior majoring in
architecture at New Jersey
Institute of Technology,
Newark, is a member of the
cast of the NJTT_ theater
department's production of
"Dames at Sea."

The musical, with book
and lyrics by George Haim-
sohn and Robin Miller, and
music by Jim Wise, associ-
ate professor of English at
NJIT, will be presented
tonight through Sunday at
UTe'Van Hbuten Theater on
the • campus. Admission is
free. Show limes are tonighr
at 6:30, tomorrow ana''
Saturday at .8 p.m. and Sun-
day at 2:30 p.m.

Artist Holla Bailiri of
Union will ' exhibit her
works - ra t - Focus on Art
1988^ the_ 34th annual. ait
exhibition", and, sale spon-
sored by the National Coun-
cil of Jewish Women/Essex
County. section, beginning
Saturday evening and conti-
nuing through Wednesday-j»t
the YM-YWHA of , Mettft,
politan New Jersey, 760
Northfield Ave., West
Orange. The show will-fea
ture. painting, sculpture
glass and jewelry-.by inter
national artists from Kostabi
to Picasso. L.'...

Further information can
be obtained by calling

-, 740^0588; ;

Union concert set

ARTHUR COOK
The Union Symphony Board

has announced the concerts for
the 1988-89. season The first
concert will be held at Connec-
ticut. Farms School Dec.8.at '8
p.m. under the' direction of Dr.
Gerard Matte and will feature
cellist Arthur Cook performing
the Dvorak Cello Concerto. The
performance will also include
the Vivaldi Double_:.Trumpet

: Concerto • in C with trumpet
players Kenneth Hunt and
Edward Kliszus,

Works by Rossini and Tschai-
kovsky will also be performed. .

The concert will be preceded
by an instrumental prelude by
the Jack Trager Brass Quartet
starting- at 7:30 pjn.

On March 2, Assistant Con-
ductor Edward Kliszus will pre-
sent a program with Susan
Bergey performing the Mozart
Horn Concerto No. 3.

The final concert on May 4
will have Barry Eljisson, tenor,
as so lo i s t w i t h Mat te
conducting. ;' ••

Tickets m,ay ' be obtained
without charge at Franklin Stale
Bank, Union; Union Center
National Bank; Stan Sommcr's
Altenburg Piano House, Eli-.'
zabeth; First Jersey National'
Bank, Union; City Federal
Barik, S'.uyyesant Ave., Union;
and the union Public- Library,
Friberger Park, Union. The
Union Symphony has been a
cultural landmark in the Town-
ship for 37 years and is in need
of community support.

Contributions can be sent to
the Orchestra treasurer, Marlene '
McRobbie, 983 Alvin Place,
Union.

'Holiday Nature Boutique' slated
The Trailside Nature & Sci- materials or will have nature

ence Center, Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside, will sponsor its annual
"Holiday Nature Boutique" Sun-

Holiday bazaar _
Meridian Nursing CenlefT

Westfield,' 1515 Lamberts Mill
Road,; will; sponsor a holiday
bazaar- Saturday, from . 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

day from 1 to 5 p.m. Items for
sale will be made of. natural

themes._Ampng the crafts fea-
tured will be traditional herbal
wreaths, pressed flowers and
seaweed art
; More information can be
obtained by calling 232-5930.
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Patricia J. Parsons, P h . D .
• « • PSYCHOLOGIST * * * -

CHILDREN WITH SCHOOL PROBLEMS
Poor Study Habits, Difficulty Learning,
Few Friends, Unhappy with School, Be-

; havlor Problems. -; : _
'-* . .. .- Evening and Weekend Hours .

: SoulhOrange 761-Q270

160rir»h«$tri«tJ«di""y
• " - « * (eof. Moln * )r»W)

Dunc» Thaotre Guild,)
Inc.

Sat. Dec" 10 at 2 p.m.
'Sun. Dec. W « ' 2 P-01'

"Bringing the Future Home Today"

'#CBM 777 . ( S S i o m p K I HO Pl««
ONIY,»1MJ8I >•••"»?•.: ••:,.-,,

• N I N T E N D O •'••.• c • " • • •

, • Eviryon»«.F«vorlleQ«tnl .; „•.' :.
: ONLVW».B0l MaiiKH-' •-

. TYCO'S MICKBY H0U86 TEUWHONE:
. «1J4S ONLY ISfcMI ~tv»>.

...WMJ thf ts«lngt conllnu.
oh EVKRYTHINO EtECTRONIC
tot EVERVONE on you) QIFT LIST.

SSSSKw Cm

2933 Vauiihull (load, Mltlburn Mall-Union. NJ 07088
PH.<201> M8JIM8 FAX (20H988-9369

'THE FANTASTICKS1—The Strollers, in cooperation
with the Maplewood Rereatlon Department, opened
their 57th season with a Broadway musical recently at
the Maplewood Middle School, Baker and Burnet
streets. Featured were left, Mike Mulrenan of Union,
and Bob Bales of Linden. '

HunterDouglas
Has What The

Best-Dressed Windows
Will Be Wearing f o r The Holidays!

."HI;'.1" •yPmSPVSiV-.;.,*--.,.- :^^u^
Expecting company? Treat your windows — and guests — to refresh-
ingly new, luxurious looks just in time for the holidays with Hunter-
Douglas custom-crafted mini or micro blinds. They're available now
in .^shimmering selection of complementary colors, patteTnfanff"
duotohes; Manual or motorized tilt. And a lifetime warranty from ..
HunterDouglas. Where custom quality is always in fasljion.

MAPL6W0OD
1925 SprinalioW A«o.

762-5111

BLOOMFIELD
85 Bloomlleldyw

748-3900

MORRISTOWN
145 South Street

538-3222
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For w « k of December I through
December 8 . •

ARIES (Much 21 to April 19) YOD
muitbectreful tMi week tokeep your bui-
ineu life and your homo Ufo separate. If
you've bad an argument at hone, leave it
there. Avoid inrijting on getting your own
way.

TAURUS (Apr. 2 0 to May 20) You've.
been working really Hard lately, ap go
ahead and treat yourself to that dreamed-of
extravagance. Someone you'd like to get
close to won't be very rcsponjivo to your
romantic overture*. ' . . . .

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 20) Your
mind teems to be wandering at work this
week and co-workers arc resentful; Try to .
get yourself motivated again to avoid any
unpleasant situations with bigwigs.

' CANCER (June 21 to July 22) Others .
have been finding your behavior ovabear-
ing of late.Although you may feel that you
know better, it's wise to lay off right now
'and stop exerting so much authority*

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Someone in
your family is causing.you worry by
spending to much money. However, avoid

The temptaion to offer a loan. This is one
lesson that's going to have to be learned :
the hard way. • . .

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept 22) Your
penchant for helping others sometimes
resultsinmeddUng.sonytobescnsitiveto
Ibis. You'd be best off just keeping your-
opinions to yourself for now. Work is
.hectic. ' . •

I.IBBA (.SrpL 23 to Cxi 22) You will
bo surprised at the apparent lack of support,
from your family concerning your career ~
change plan. However, be prepjred to
stick to your decision. "Safe" isn't always
necessarily right

'. SCORPIO (Oct. -23 to Nov. 21) You
will find younelf unsure of your malo this
week, but don't press the issue. You're
likely to get into a fight, so try to ride this
rough period out stoically.' .

Z "

, Edited by Trade Michel Jaffe

I ACROSS >
• 1 Freshwater fish ,,

5 Competent
9 Women

13 Encourage
14 Encore
15 Russian news

agency
16 Aft
17 Iraqi port
18 Gaelic
19 Irrelevant
22 Printer's mark
23 Possess
24 Part ol HSH
27 Yelled
32 Coeur a"—.

Idaho
33 Felt III
34 Macaw ol Brazil
35 Speedy
36 Valuable violin,

(or short —
37 Transport for a

British baby
38 ABA member
39 Go too fast
40 Old hat
41 Pin back Into .

use
43 Silences
44 Saver's letters
45 Certain Egyptian
46. Speculate In

stocks
52 Happy
54 Wear away
55 — Domini
56 Ireland
57 More unusual
58 Spouse
59 Sea bird
60 Miner's nail
61 Angers

DOWN
1 Cutting comment
2 Busy as —
3 Coral and Red
4 Shrill
5 Marble
6 Shindig '
7CashlnComo
8 Smitten

9 Breastbones
l o u s t e n i , , : . . : .
11 Feminine ending
12 Direction .'! :
14 White poplar
20 Sandy hill, In

Cornwall.
21 Amazed,
24 Islamic month
25 Fill with joy
26 Musical symbols
27 Fathered
28 Garbed
29 Milieu for 39

Down
30 Obliterate
31 Fonteyn and

Markova
33 Suit to —
36 Painters, at

times .
37 Deli purchase
39 Wading bird
40 Insect stage

42 Tennis great Bill. 49 Tree knot
43 Artist Winslow .. ,. 50 Grafted, In :
45 Yielded _ . heraldry:::i
46 Young salmon •' 51 Digits • -
47 Catch . 52 Obtain
48 Circle dance 53 Prevaricate

ANSWERTO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
IBlElPlSWllNICIUIRfVIAISITI

Consumer affairs
-Department of Commerce — Public

Information— i-«09-984-6677.

N O W OPEN . W E S T O R A N G E
' S«YtngE«s«»UnlonCo<jn!ylvld<>lty
. . WitMtoifcc**

Many BxotHtH OpportUfitUM In-
cluding: b e t 8«ct/AdtTrtn AMt
•28,000

• LeoalSoc-»25.00Q
• aertcat/Typ. - S15.000
•R»cpt-J15,000
• PtrjonndCoun&elof/Recruiter

fty our tupandlng offlcs •

STUYVESANT
HArRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts

at Affordable Prices!

cSSSi 25%0FF
*•"*•'• Mon. thru Frl.

OPEN MOM. thru SAT.

SAGITTARnJS(Noy^22toDec.21)
You'feel samewhat Ignored and taken for:
granted this week, but don't brood about It

. Oihersarojust too busy gearing up for tho
holidays to bejsensifive to your needs. Join

' them in their holiday preparations..
CAPRICORN(Dec22toJan. l9)nus

won't be your week for having things go
just the way you like. As a result, you
might be. somevyhat short-tempered; so
make an effort to lie low and be as diplo-
mii t i£ ;a j p o i s i b l c :' , .•'-';_• •.- . ••.-;

' AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) Tho
money you were counting on Is not forth-
coming, so you'd be wise to rethink your
budget for tho coming'months. Bear In
rriliurthat'ybu*iB:going to have to trim
e x p e n s e s . * .;._. '•;',!.;•' •. :' • . '.-,-•'

PISCES (Feb. 19 to Mnrch 20) Don't
'let that penon who's disagreeing with you
get on your nerves. Instead, take », different
approach .and .listen to the ideas being
offered. You might find a better way of
doing things. • "

'Nutcrackep c|te§ 30 years
New Jersey Ballet Co. returns New Jersey Ballet and thePap-

this holiday i season with *_The r~erlvlill Playhouse: to attend the '
Nutcracker," in a celebration of holiday celebration. / . - , ;
its_30tK anniversary. It offers its ;', Evening, performances; at -8;,

^production at three locations.- pjn. will be offered Dec. 15 to

two in New Jersey and one out-,
of-state. ' ...

This year, for the/first time,'
;Yugoslayian-bprn- conductor
Yjekoslav Sufej "wiil! lead the
New . J e r s e y Syinphbny :

Orchestra for 15 performances
at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn, The musical conductor
has led more than 700rperfor-•
mances of ballet, 'orchestra and
opera.< He has conducted opera
companies in Sarajevo, Belgrade
and Rijeka as well as the Bour-
nemouth Symphony in Great,
Britain and orchestras in Italy,
Romania and Hungary. His!
American engagements include
conducting the- Wolf Trap Sym-
phony and conducting New
Jersey Ballet in its "All Amen-,
can Program" at the Hollybush
Festival. . .

New Jersey Ballet's first out-
of-state performance of '.'Nut-
aacker," for' four „ days, will
begin tonight in upstate New;
York at Shea's Buffalo Center
for the Arts under the' sponsor-
ship of Marine Midland Bank. ;•

. Three performances of ."Nut-
jcraeker" .will be presented by;
New Jersey Ballet Co. at the
John Harms Center for the Arts
in Englewood, Dec. 10 at 2:30
'p.m. and 7:30 p.m. and Dec. 11
!at .2:30. p.m,: The :box office
numberis 567-5797, ; ; , ; ; ; . ; ,
• The New Jersey. Ballet will

present a matinee 'performance
of "Nutcracker!' Dec. 15 at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum.
Children from "Make a Wish
Foundation" and other organiza-
tions have been invited by the

23. Matinees at 3 p.m. will be
held Dec. 17, 18, 23, 26, 27

; and 28. The ballet's production
! nt the Paper7 Mill'Playhouse has

a cast of morellhanl75 peffbrr:
' mere with music by the New

Jersey Symphony Orchestra. All
tickets at the Paper Mill Play-
house are available for purchase
at the box office at 3764343.

In all productions this season,
the principal' "Nutcracker" roles
of the Sugar Plum Fairy, Snow
Queen and Dew Drop will be

performed b'y New. Jersey' Ballet
ballerinas Rosemary Sabovick,
Lori|,Chiistrnan, Leanne Ruiherr

ford tuid Joyce Levin, respecr
lively. The roles; of the Cavalier
and the Snow' King, will be
shared by principal dancers.
Joseph Fritz, Johan Bager and
Christopher1 Tabor. L i • •;• U

.Funding-for New Jersey Bal-
let Co.'s performance schedule
has been made possible in part
by support from'the New Jersey
Council on the Arts, Department
of State,' Gov. Thomas H. Kean,
and die National Endowment for
the Arts, as well as corporate,
foundation and individual
contributions.'"

OUL£
Original DJB.

Specialising in All Occasion* \
• Weddings • Parties • Birthdays

' Anniversaries • H o l i d a y Events •Graduations
Spinning at the N.Y.& N.J.Clubs for Over 15 Years

Mixing Together those "Oldies.but Goodies" \.
to the "Top Hits of Today". .

Music from the 40s • 508* 60s • 70s • & Today
Experience Makes the Difference

851-2679

1 "IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOSTUKUY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
W. Carry oil t h .
hard to net Hems.

SATUROAYS 7:30 * . « . * : « P J i
WEEKOAVS7:30A.M.-7Til
CLOSED WE0.EVE5:« P.M.

Wtl SMtlNGHUD AVL
VAUXHMl (UNION), HJ. <

' - OHUt-SH*

BUY-WISE
AUTOsPARTS

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
; Going Out of

50%
EVERYTHIN^^

26 Prospect St., Westfleld
233-8*45

WMtfWd. 232-8777
(OurNm'uuUon).

Come In And Shop For Holiday
••• And Qttt Buying Early . ' , ..•

C a s u a l . ;",' •'•.:•••• ^ f l a C a r e e r • ' . • : ' ' '
S p o r t s w e a r , r ^ ^ Dressing

DaytinmOr i S i 8 * ^ 6 ,
Evening Fashions . l i i l f n e Accessories

, ', ..•'.. •.;.,• " - . • ; • . ... . '• LayAways
.Holiday Gift Wrapping Available:, Invited,, .

Always
Affordable /(

Monday-Saturday 10-5:30 Thursday 10-7:30

HOUSE SALE
(LOSPECT ST••loll P « ' " '
HB^f^eHBAet . Sun ip 4

Small Ads...
Big Results! CLASSIFIED ADS i ftth 6

' rugs,
a no

books,
other

set.. and
" N O check!

iurev etc MUrdocfc j>
Magnolia Place. Union

Body & lender Parts
A i t l * 4 t

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIHIDA& RATES

(Effective April 1,1988)
Appebring In all Union County Ncwipaptra and olio ovottabU In combination

with ten B u x County N*Wi)>op*n for a total raodtnhlp of ov«r 195^)00! <

[ ' ; ' X a l l U O l ) 7 6 3 9 4 1 1 ' •••::
::•••;•;;

AUTO FOR SALE

1S75 BUICK LE SABRE, 2 door, good
running condition. As Is - best offer. Call

•81232. _^
1077 BUICK LE SABRE, air, powbr
brakea/steerlng^ cleanlbodv. Runs
flood,$SSO. 96$9684 after 6PM.

AUTO FOR SALE

1077 CHEVY SUBURBAN station wa-
gon, automatic, new engine and trans-
mission, good running condition. $2,600.
241-9500 days.

••;[.. :•.. . ; . . . X a l l U O l ) 7 6 3 - 9 4 1 1 . ] : : ; ; . ; ? .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Fridays P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 R.M.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuesday 4:45 P.M.
• - COLOR: Black plus one Color $200 . •

BOX NUMBERS: AvallableforanlB.OOfee . •
,. All claullled advertising sub|ectto.7% photo reducilonr .

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES-.~%.j^_
.20 words or Uto.....̂ .............' n ;.( .'..(minimum) $6.00
Each oddlHonol 10 wordi or Im.....:.,; _. „„... $2.00

20 wordt or l«»..., .....;..„.... ...;.....„ ;.„......„ _..; $5.00
Eoch oadMohal 10 yordi or Un..,.:... '.: :...... „ .„...•..„.;.:.....;..; $2.00

' ' : "' . .' :'ii'MtinollCAl>ITAlS__ ' ,
10 Wordt or leu.............:;...".....,...... ". ..„...,..;,.:,'. „.. '..........„ Jo.OO
Eoch additional 10 wordi or Itu.::,...,., $3.00

. CloHlflKl'Diiploy Rato (mln'.l col Inch)
Par Incli^Commlulbnobla) .;-..... .'....; ..; '. $15.00

- ' • . • • ' ; 'CONTRAa RATES FOR ADS THAT
1 , . RUN ON CONSECUTIVE W E E K S " . . - . . . .

4 to 12tlmei.» ....,«..«;... .'. ...:.'..» ,....,......™.....-i $13.00 per Inch
13 tlmn or mora. $12.00 p«r Inch

Bonttradadf add $8.00

^ ^ ^ _ V i t a and M C a r t a c c t p t t d ^ ^

Cloulfltd bdt an pdyabt*-withln 7 clayi.' Paymtnt for'tran^ant adl should b* rwsiwd
t»for«tl i» publicationliat«..-Paym«n!.In advann fon Out of town advtrtlun,

_Employm«nt Wantad, Apartmtnt* Want«d, WantM to Rtnt. W« will'not b* mponilbla
for trron unlus thty are dttKttd before the 2nd Inwrtlon. County leader Newspaper!
reserves the right to classify, edit or re|ect:any advertising. No cancellation will be

.accepted in classified advertising.after,Tuf*ddy noon. The final deadline for -classified Is
3iOO p.m; Tuesday to appearln a specific, category, however, ads will be accepted
between 2i30 p.m. and i < 3 p.m. to appear under the heading "Too Late To Classify."
Early receipt of copy wjll be appreciated. . ' ' • ' . • • ' .

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, N.J. 0 7 0 4 0 — —
„ , -Kenllworth leader

•Linden Leader

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
. COMBO DEADLINE: Monday 5:00p.m.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 wordi (minimum).,... I.I...;..,;...,'..'.^.^..'...1..!/;;..,.^,,..^......!,.,..,',...,™!,^..,^*^.."., $12.00 "
AddMonoUO words or less.... .;.,..r.....;..-.;.,;'.;...;.............;.'.......i... .;.;.;;....^..,.$3.00.:
Clouined Box Number;... ........•..<..... :.l..i~. $8.00 f

'BORDERED A D S « .....»,...•....•. •. ..'. $15.00.

".'. • ' . CLASSIF IEDDISPIAY ••'... : ,
^Classified Display open rate (commissionaire) ........; — $29.00 per Inch
. 13 weeks or more, .-^mm. .«..'.;...,.» $24.00 per Inch •

' Esux County Coverage Include!: .
Maplewood Irvlngton • Bloomfleld . . . '
SouthOrange Orange ' <EastOrange

' West Oronge d e r i Ridge : • Belleville ,. ; . . . . ;

Nutley • Vdllsburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-AUTOMOT1VE 5-SERVICES OFFERED 8-REAL ESTATE . • ' ' • :

• 'S fANNOUNCEMENTS . 6 -MISCEUANEOUS 9-RENTALS . ,
3 -EMPtOYMENT . 7-PETS • 10-BU5INESS • ' . • . ' • • • • •"

OPPORTUNITIES

1977 BUICK USABRE sedan. Small V-6
301, full power, cruise. New battery,
starter, brakes, more. Asking $575.
338-7365 after 6PM.

1980 BUICK .REGAL Ltd. V-6, air cas-
sette, power locks, automatic, chrome
factory mags, new exhaustand front end.
$2,795. 289-8571.

1985 CHEVY VAN. Power steering/
brakes/automatic, 8 cylinder, good con-
dition, heavy duty. $4,000. 241-9500
days.

AUTO FOR SALE

1983 HONDA ACCORD, 4 door sedan.
Silver. Air, anvfm cassette. Excellent
condition except for scratch. $5,450 or
best offer. 338^6818.

1S81 BUICK REGAL
-Betgfr-vrtttMunryJaadaujporfiair condi-
tioning, aulomatio transmTssion, power
steering/brakes, AM/FM stereo, sport, p

miles!

1986 BUICK PARK Avenue. 4 door, dual:
electric- mirrors, concert.sound system,
^weT,windo^duaWocWBun^jwlre
Sso. $11,500. Call Don 887-6688

1978 BUICK REGAL. V6, power atearlng/
brakes, power door locks, air, power
windows, cruise. New exhaust,new star-
,ter. Asking $1000. Call BB1-B480.

1983 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE
Silver/maroon interior, new tires; shocks,
etc. 64,000 mites: Excellent condition.
Must sell. $6,600. 245-9078 after 5PM.

1984 CADILLAC SEDAN do ville. Excel-
lent condition In and out 71,750 miles.

, AM/FM stereo tape, loaded. $5,000.
I.964-387S.

1982 CHEVY CAPRICE. 4 door,. V-8
automatic, power steering, 66,000 miles,

condition. $2,200.very I.'232-9458.

1980 CHEVY CAMARO power stearinrj/
brakes, automatic, V-8, air, T-Tops, runs
and looks great, $2800-or best offer.
2 7 2 - 7 2 5 6 ^ '

1986 CHEVY CAMARO Z-28. Automatic
T-tops. 5,200 miles, loaded, like hew.
Must see. Bob days 761-5440.

1881 HONDA CMc, brown, 4 door sedan,
6 speed, air condtionlng, Am/Fm stereo
cassette, rear defroster, interior In very
good condibon.-Very dependable. Good
first car. Asking $2,000 or best offer. Call
688-7700-or after Spm, 423-3359.

1977 UNCOLN TOWN car, yellow
eiteilor/rnaroon mlntinterior. Loaded. All
options. Excellent running oar.
$?200/best otter, Call 669-0090 10/7.

1986 CHEVY IROC CAMARO, fully"
loaded. Alarm, custom made dash, white
and red. $12.000/best offer. Call after 6
P.M. 241-2960.

. 197S MERCEDES BENZ, 300 CD. Sun-
roof. Loaded. WeD maintained. Mnor
body damage, best offer over $6500. Can
748-3369. •

1976 CHEVY VEGA. 58,000 miles needs
works as is. Storoo, automatic. $00. Call
687-7185 anytime.
1978CHEVYCAMAROZ28,4barrel3S0
engine, mag wheels, many extras.
$1400. Call 32&-355O. . .

1983 CHEVY CAMARO, White/blue in-
terior. Electric power. Fully equipped.
One owner. 46,400 miles. Asking $5,000.
Days call 763-7793. Evenings and
weekends 761l0787.

1979 MERCURY STATION WAGON.
Automatic, power brakes/steering/
windows/door locks/seats, air, AKVFM,
CB. As Is $900. 688-1097.

1982 CADILLAC ELDORADO, white, 2
door, 52,000 miles. Power windows/
doors/steering/brakes. Am/FM radio,
good condition. $7,000. Call 964-9282.

1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. 90,000
miles. Recently repainted. $500 or best
offer. Must sell. Last chance. Call
564-8147:

1985 CADILLAC CIMARRON, Automa-
tic, air, power steering/bfakes/wlndows/
seats/locks, tilt, cruise, stereo. Uke new.
$6350. Make offer. 994-1919.

J982J3AmLU<^yiL!J4doo^Dpe
tor-s car: White, blackleatheflnferiorand-
crriags root. Fully loaded Mi t di

73-7979/731-6741.

1978 CHEVROLET Nova, automatic,
power steering, tape deck, am/fm radio.
Good condition, 72.400 miles. $950. or
best offer:' Call 688-0971.

1987 MERCURY WAGON. Uke new. 9
passenger, roof rack, fun power, 30,000
miles. $13.400. Call 272-8215.
1977 MERCURY MONARCH. 4 door,
dean Inside and out, good second car.
Asking $550. 687-0B87. Must sell,
negotiable.

I 1979 DATSUN 210. Good commuter car.
$750.00 also 1980 Saab 900, $1500. or
'best offer. 763-1509 after 6PM.

tors car: White, blackleatheflnferiorand
carriags root. Fully loaded. Mint condi-
tion. 673-7979/731-6741

1985 CADILLAC-FLEETWOOD. V-8. 4
door, 3K miles on new engine,
exhaust system, etc. Loaded,
e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n .
$11,300.. negotiable. 6PM 467-7136.

1986 CHEVROLET,: MONTE Carlo SS:
Automatic transmission. Fully loaded.
Excellent condition In/out. Must sell. Call
233-1698.

1983 DATSUN 280Z, T-tops. Loaded.
6Q,QaO_^l9s^pjj( i l$4J000 I CaH
654-6529.

1981 DATSUN 280X 2+2. Excellent con-
dition: T-bar roof; fully loaded; automatic.
Asking $3,995.. Can 964-0289.

1984 DODGE CHARGER, Sun roof,
am/fm radio.-: Uke new. 34,000 miles.
$4,000. Call 654-6529.

1976 CHEVROLET MAUBU Classic, 4
dooft-Good condition: 70,000 miles.
Power steering, power brakes, am/fm
radtei $1,000. Call 687-5276. ••• - •

19B2 UNCOLN Continental,-Charcoal

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

to 7pm.

Union

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfield Ave.

1984 CHEVROLET CAVAUER staBon
wtmoni 34,000 miles,: automatio, air,
AM^FM tape, roof r a * . tilt wheel, power
tail gate. $3,900. 379-9116.

1988 CHEVROLET CAVILIERconvorti-
ble. Rad/whlte top, 6 cylinder, power
seat/windows, loaded digital dash,
28.000 mites. Mint condi&n. Asking

467r5897.

196614 ACURA INTEGRA LS. Automa-
tic. 4 door, blue, loaded, all ofitions, low
mileage, mint condition, garaged,
$10,750. 37&O467 after 6PM. ° : .

AMC CONCORD station W

CUIIUIIIUM. . . . , , Ing $1600!
Private owner. Call 688-0892. , '
1984 AUDI 5000-S. 96,000 miles, excal-
lent condition. Must see. Price well talk.
Boat offer. Can 467-1468. ::

1985 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY, 4 door,
automatio, air conditioning, power
steering/brakes. Beautiful, uke new.
$4350 or mate offer. Call 994-1919.

1984 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Estate:
Wagon, 9 passenger. $7195. V-8. fully
loaded, power steering/brakes, air,

er wndowsraeats, cruise, 60/40 cloth
t f ack Oarage kept Excellent

loaded, power stee
power wndowsraeats,
seats, roof rack: Oara
condition. Maroon.
7487634

* 7 | V W . -W—,, -r_ . .

1973 FORD MUSTANG Mach I fastback
351 "Cleveland.: Automatic, power
Steering/brakes, cassette. New paint, no
rust $2,700/ best^ffer. 289-8571.

1974 MQB, 69,000 miles, good running
condition. Heads redone, new alternator.
$1,000. 925-8068 after 6 P.M. •
1986 NISSAN SENTRA. 32,000 miles, 2
door, 5 speed, like new. $3,500. Call
232-9458. _

setta, 65,ooo miies, K O U U I W I .»•»•.
Good condition. 687-4891, leave mos-

1983 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Clerra
LS. Power steering/brakes, tilt wheel,
am/fm stereo, air. 25.000 miles. Uke new.
Asking $5100: Call 851-2673:—

-1984-OtDSMOBlLE CUTLASS Clera
Brougham. Great condition. Fully loaded.
4 door. 69,000 miles. Asking $5,000
negotiable. Call 964-1203.

1987 FORD TAURUS LX. Loaded, grey,
grey leather Interior, sunroof, many ex-
tras, low mileage. Lease or purchase.'
Asking $20,000. 667-3449

1986 FORDTHUNDERBIRD. Automatic
air, power seat/windows/locks, cruise, tilt
wheel, cess aluminum wheels, $8,900 or
best offer. 379-5465.

1969 FORD MUSTANG. New tires, rum
w e ! Asking $1,000. Call 964-4283 for

ipointmeniap
1983 FORD EXP, 2 door, 5 speed, am/fm
stereo cassette, new brakes. Good condi-
tion. 76,000 miles. $1500.686-4781 after
6;30, .'• ••

1986 OLDS FIRENZA, Creampuff. Fully
loaded..Air, automatic transmission,
power stoering/brakes, 23,000 miles, one
driver. Superb condition. Negotiable.
731-8098.

1986 OLSMOBILE REGENCY, mint con-
dition, fully equipped with stereo tape
deck, automatic trunk, 29,000 miles,
$10,500. 965-0397 or 681-7612.

1979 OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE, V-6 En-
gine. Good shape. New tires. Just tuned.
$850. Call afterSP.M. 376^)516.

1965 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Salon.
Black gray Interior, 62,000 miles 6 cylin-
der, very dean, power windows, full dash,
tilt wheel, T-tops, new tires/brakes,
shocks. Must see. Asking $8,100. Call
Cragl 687-5548.

1973 FORD STATION wagon,^jreondjj
Uon good transmlUon , air,, $200. can
276*672.

power wndowsraeats, cruise, 60/40 cloth
seats, roof rack: Oarage kept Excellent
condition. Maroon. 56,000 miles.
748:7634 ' '

1967 BUICK CLASSIC. Low milage,
dean; air, many new parts, now needs
mote, sell whole of for parts. CaU
687-9604.

1987 CHEVY CAMARO 350 Umlted
EdiUon Iroc Red, beige Interior, Bose

' stereo: wood dash; alarm, loaded, ex-
tended warranty. $17.000. 731-1317

-1977CHEVY CAMARO. V-8. air. ANIFM
cassette, automatio transmission, rear
window defogger plus 2 snows. $1200 or
best offer. 7S2-7495.

1969 FORD/ FASTBACK Mustang. 6
cylinder, rebuilt engine, automatic, Inter-
ior excellent, extra parts, tires. Original
owner. Reliable transportation.
$1,000/neflotiabte. 964-6215.

1987 FORD Taurus LX-loaded, grey,
grey leather Interior, sunroof, many ex-
tras, low mileage, lease or purchase.
Asking $20,000. 687-3449.

1985 HONDA PRELUDE, 51.000 miles.
Moonrool'loaded, alarm. Very dean.
oSSedi& meetanlc. Must sell: Asking
$8,600. TO.1-6187.; , '

19870LDSMOBILETORINADO. 16,000
miles. Loaded. $13,000 or best offer. Call
weekdays or evenings at 378-2080.

1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Ciera
Wagon, power stearing/brakes, air, AM/
FM stereo, low mileage, GM warranty,
mint condition. After 6pm. 376-3185..

1980 PEUGEOT 505S. Needs mlnoi
work. Asking $1795. Excellenl
Interior, electric sunrool, power
steering/brakes. Low mileage.
Call 736^668.

1977 PLYMOUTH STATION Wagon. Ex-
osllent tunning condition. $850 or best
offer. Call after 6P.M. 687-1096.

1984 PLYMOUTH LASER X-E. Bur-
gundy. Fully loaded. Leather, 4cyllndor,
am/fm stareo cassette, turbo charge anc
fuel Wectlon. 673-787WT31-6741;



AUTO FOR SALE

1976 PONTIAC RREBIRO. For
Nose and motor good. Back hit
Call 376-2065.

1084 PONTIAC —Flora SE. Silver, ruth
equipped. $5800 or best ofter. 687-6010

1978 PONTIAC PHOENIX, 2 door, 6
cylinder. 63,000 miles. Power brakes/
steering, air, new tires. 1 owner. Excellent
condition. 354-5489. '

1985 PONTIAC TRANS AM, Blue. Mint
condition. Garage kept. 35,000 miles.
Every option available. 5 speed. Asking

-59700. Call 687-7173.

1985 PORSCHE 928 S. Metallic grey,
black leather, automatic, fun power, re-
movable stereo, radar, phone,- heated
seats, etc Garaged. 622-0967.

1987 PEUQOT 505. Dark blue, fully
loaded, 11 ,600 miles, Asking
$18,000. with' car phone. 669-9460
days. 785-0927 after 5pm.

1984 SAAB OOOS. automatic sunroof,
btaupunkt AM/FM storio. Excellent condi-
tion. Call 688-7009.

1983 SAAB TURBO, 4 door, leather plus
many extras.' Excellent condition. Call
233-7995, after 6pm weekdays, all day
weekends:- v

1987 STERLING SL Loathor Interior.
12.700 miles. New car In. Must see.
Asking $19,500 or take over payments.
964-1053.' •.: /

1987 SUZUKI SAMURAI JX. Black/
Striping, 10K miles, 4 wheel drive, remov-
able Clarion stereo. Excellent condition:
$6,000. Can after 5PM 233-2827.

1982 TOYOTA TERCEL 2 door sedan, 4
speed, AMTM catsette.-69.000 miles.

' Excellent condition. Call 762-2315 after
6 P . M . • • . . . - . .

1984 TOYOTA CEUCA GT liftback. Ex-
cellent condition, power steering, AM/FM
stereo, air conditioning, 5 speed, asking
$6,000. Cal 686-6278.

1987 TOYOTA PICKUP TRUCK. Fac-
tory Air and AM/FM Raldo. 6 Foot Bed
Capped. 4 Speed. 6.600 Miles. 1 Year
Old. Must Sell. $7795 NEGOTIABLE.
686-3522. •

1982 TOYOTA CEUCA. Arn/Fm stereo
cassette, air condition, sun roof, extras.!
Asking $3500 or best offer. 68>-2463,

1986 TOYOTA 'CEUCA llflback. auto
trans, air, am/fm cassette, power
t r i / b k ltmetuisejsntrol:

1978 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT, 2 door,
manual, fuel injection. Good running
condition. Excellent station car.-Best
offer. 761-5349 after 4pm. P

- YOUR AD could-appear hero for
as little as $6.00 .per week. Call
(or more details. Our friendly
classified department would.

_be happy to help you. Can 763-8411.
AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars. & Trucks ,

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. • 688-2044

• (Same day Pick-ups) •
TRUCKS FOR SALE

1987 TOYOTA PICK-UP TRUCK. Fao-
-toryAIr and AM/FM-Raldo. 6 Foot.Bed

Capped. 4 Speed. 6,500 Miles. 1 Year
OkTMust Se«. $7795 NEGOTIABLE.
686-3522. '

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ENTERTAINMENT

HOUDAY PARTIES Coming? Uven it up
with a DJ and/or bartender. Reasonable
ratea. Professional service. Call
736-1673.

PERSONALS
A BABY to be...Pregnant - Distressed?
Call BIRTHRIGHT (201) 743-2061. .

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

READER & ADVISOR
I give all types of Readings and Advise. I
can and win help you where others failed.
I have been established in Union since
1968. By appointment 686-9685 or
964-7289,1243 Stuyvesant Avenue, Un-
ion, near foodtown. Open dally from 9-9.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD "

; MEMORIAL PARK "
Getheamane Gardens, Mausoleums,
Office: 1600 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
: «8waoo r ;

PERSONALS
: DIAL •/•
w-\ A ' ^
BIBLE MOMENT

96*6356
FREE Subliminal tape catalogue! Money
back guarantee. Lose weight, stop smok-
ing, prosperity. Many other topics. Only
$5.96 each.. Can 731-1973. .

LOSE WEIGHT) Feel great Lose 10-29
lbs. per month. Complotoly natural and
safe. Full line of herbal nutritional pro-
ducts as seen advertised on TV. 100%
money back guarantee. Doctor rocom-
monded program. 24M299.

PSYCHIC READINGS
. BY MRS. DIXON
PALM AND CARD READING
ALSO CRYSTAL READING

•ADVICE ON:
LOVBUARRIAGE/BUSINESS

ALL READINGS PRIVATE
376-7746

Springfield

LOST & FOUND
FOUND'Ring in parking lot at Jarin's
Restaurant Jn Union call 467-8855
Oam-Spm, leave name and numbor

(3) EMPLOYMENT
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CERTIFIED NURSE'S assistant looking,
to take care of elderly. Days Own trans-
portation. References. Can after 6PM
674-6262 or 399-4696

CHILD CARE. I will babysit ages 1V4 and
up. 7 years experience Plenty refer-
ences. Union home.' Ask for Maureen
687-8541.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED-Experionced
housedeaner. Very reasonable rates.
Has references and own transportation.
Call Giseta 353-5044, after 6P.M. — ,

HOUSE CLEANING position wanted.:
Hard working, honest English lady.
Mornings, evenings. Excellent refers
ences. Call Barbara Dory after 230PM
5 6 4 - 8 6 3 6 . -. , ..•..'•.''•''••• . .

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN seeks house-
keeping worK. Available Saturdays only,
In Mountainside only, references avail-
able^ Call 654-9766, .' '••>

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Enry level account* receivable; fil-
ing and some general _oHloe
duties. P.O. training a plus, Just
come In and fill out an application
a t : , ' • • • ; • • . . , ' . .• . • • • •

BENJAMIN BOOKS
330 BALZIELROAD

LINDEN, N.J.
862-3838

. , ; ( :?, ; v
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK -

Experienced with Customer Service
background. Computer knowlege pre-
ferred. Full time/permanent Excellent
benefits. Call Judy 678-8100.

ACUPUNCTURE ASSISTANT to work in
acupuncture private practice. No experi-
ence, necessary. Monday, Tuesday;
Thursday. 4:15 to epproxlmatry 9:00PM.
Clark area. 382-2434.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Exper-
ienced. Berkeley Heights Rehabilitation
Program. Must be self-starter With good
delegation and follow-up skills, Minimum
BOwpm o n I B M P C . Sa lary
$15.000-$201000 per year depending on
experience. Excellent benefits; Call Ron
.Cardone at 322-2110 between the hours
of 9AM-3PM tor appointment • : •

ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR
WORD PROCESSING

Growing Roseiand Law firm seeks candi-
date with "minimum" 4 to 6 years experi-
ence with good communication skills and
leadership qualities. • Litigation and/or.
Word Pefect experience needed. Excel-
lent benefits. Salary commensurate with
experience. Please call Mrs.' DeJong
9 9 2 - 1 9 9 0 . . • • • • .• ••••.•::• •{••••:••

ATTENTION: STUDENTS!
,-•'. PART TIME - DURING-SCHOOL

FULLTIME - DURING SUMMERII

Busy office seeks mature, bright person
tor lnsldeorSce duties. No Selling, Perfect
Flexible Hour*. Cat Michael 241-2500.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING

Career opportunity for male/female to. Join newspaper advertising staff.
Must enjoy people and have some sales background. Typing and art
helpful. .
SalarlBd position with benefits. Car required for local selling. ,:•-

686-7700
• " .. . to arrange an Interview appointment

STAND OUT
Does yourad noed a little more attention?
You can creat Ad-Jmpact by using larger

this Typo size js .

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point
24 Point

Add Impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type
you would like for your ad
For low cost people-to-people advertising
get into the Classified Pages Call
763-9411.

BANKING

CHASE
TRANS-INFO

A subsidiary of The Chase Manhattan
Bank, N A la relocating Its National.
Headquarters to Rahway, NJ, invites
you to attend a •

JQB FAIR
: ' . • ' • ; / • ' " ' ' - W H E N : • ' • • ' : ' : •'• •.'•

Saturday, December 3, 1988
• „ ; oi_9Ar*Noon / ; : ; ; . ' . ;

; " - WHERE: ' " r

Rahway Publlo Library
(Comer of SL George . .

- * - - ' " and"CentralAvemies>-— -—:
: Rahway, New Jersey

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
Junior Accountants

Collection Representatives '
Computer Operators

Customer Service Representatives
Data Entry Operators "• "•

Data Preparation Clerks •;•
General Clerks,

Systems Analysts ,

We offer competitive salaries (with
Incentive pay for Data Entry
.Operators): •,,.;

Comprehensive, benefits include day
care placement, assistance, . •

For directions call, (201) 687-1144.
Chase is an equal opportunity em-
ployer F/M/H.^V ,TT ;

BANK TELLERS, Part time, Day posi-
tions. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
6 months plus experience required. Will
lead to full time.,Karl Thomas 289-8070:

BANK TELLERS
Columbia Savings and Loan Association
is looking for tellers tor our Linden
and Clark offices. Teller experience
preferred, but we are willing to
train candidates with heavy cashier
experience and a good figure
a p t i t u d e . . . , • < . • • • . . " . . . . . • ; . ;

U N D E H . • ' ' • ' • ' ' • • • - ' ' • • ' .

. Mon-Thur* 10:15AM-8:15PM
Friday 10:15AM-S.-O0PM
Saturday 8:30AM-12 Noon

- ' C L A R K : . * / : / , v • '•'•'' •' • " ; \ '.'•'.
Mon-W«l, Fri 10:15AM to 8:15AM
Thursday 10:16AM-7:3QPM .
Saturday 8:30AM-12 Noon

We offer a good starting salary and an
exoellentbeneritpackage.Ploasecall:

COLUMBIA SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

: : ;
Equal

KMII
Opportunity Employ./

BANKINQ
TELLER8

Full time toller poslUons currently
available In our Scotch Plains, Cc-
lonla, Cranford and Berkeley

: Heights offices. Excellent pay and
benefits. Call Mm. Durlsh at: •

241-8400 Ext 2B1
EOEMFHV :

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY wanted
for Union, NJ office. Must be personable
and possess good phone manners, typ-
ing skills and have computer experience.
Excellent environment, non-smoking
office. Call Nancy at 964-6161.

BOOKKEEPER
Part time for a small West Orange Law
Firm. Must be experienced. Full charge.
Flexible hours. Call 736-0094.

BOOKKEEPER
FULL CHARGE

Mature mlndod Individual with fjoodFig
ure Aptitude and Organizational skis.
needed for small Manufacturing-com-
pany. Experienced all phases through
general ledger. Good Telephone skills a
plus. Fully paid company benefits. Please
call Terry, or RJ 81201-373-8800.

AUTO BOOKKEEPER
Old, established auto dealer seeks quali-
fied bookkeeper with auto-experience.
Good pay and benefits for right person.
Call John for Interview appointment

WYMAN FORD
1713 Springfield Avenue- Maptewood

- — ; • - : 761*000 - - - : - - : :
BOOKKEEPEER. Wilh computer experi-
ence for busy Union County office. Excel-
lent benefits.-Good start ng-salary. Call
Bemice 964-6950. „

BUSY CAR Dealership looking for exper-
ienced, self-motivated people for 3 full-
time positions. Warranty. Clerk, Sale*
Clerk and Cashier /
RecepUonbtExcellent Company bene-
fits. Salary commensurate with experi-
ence. Call betwoen 1P.M. and 3P.M. only
379-7744.

CAFETERIA HELP needed. Part time..
General worker needed in the Undon
School District Call 486.7878.

CAREER OPPORrtpiVrFull time In-
surance CFR In growing agency. Full
benefits. Competitive salary and ad-
vancement. Call 277-6000.

CASHIER NEEDED. Some typing. Stu-
dent preferred. Mornings or altemoons.
Full or part time. In Union. Call 688-8052.

CHILD CARE/HOUSEKEEPER. Manure
person wanted to care for infant and
perform light housework; 2 days per
week. Experience and references a must
Good salary. 467-2659 until 0pm.

CHILD CARE. Professional Short Hills
couple seeks experienced Nanny to care
for two Infants in our home Monday-
Friday. References,. Non-smoker. Call
Nancy, 212-691-4287.

CHILD CARE needed for 8 month old
daughter in our home 4 days a week. Live
In or out 762-3792. •;•

CHILD CARE: Loving person to care foi
our 114 and 3V4 year old children In our
Mllbum home. 6 to. 6. Monday thru
Friday. Own car, Non-smoker. Refer-
ences. Day 994-6085. After 6P.M.
7 6 2 - 4 5 1 6 . - ' ...• . V ' ' •' ' . , ' -"•• , . ' '

CLAIMS PROCESSOR. For health bene-
fits plan. Typing/computer experience
preferred. Good communication skills..
Ful| benefit package. Good starting sal*
ary. Send resume to: P.O. Box 2031,
Union. NJ 07083. \

CLERICAL. Casual and pleasant atmo-
sphere. Call Barbara, Product Develop-
ment Corp.. Kenllworth. 276-eWt.

CLERICAL FULL time for Springfield
CPA firm. Various office duties. Typing a
must Work InploawtsurtourtlfHSwrai
company paid benefits. Can 379-9292.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
CLERICAL/CUSTOMER Service; Smal

distributor ofBoe, very busy phones, gen-
eral office duties,; data entry. WH Iraki. .
Full time or part flrne. Salary, negotiable.
Company paid benefits. Linden. Cal
tetweon IOATM. to 4P.M. 48^3365. '

CLERICAL (MEDICAL). Radiology Cen-
ter located in West Orange is seeking a
Full-time Front-desk worHng Supervisor.
Experience' in a Medical somng B neces-
sary. Job responsibilities include Orga-
nizing and Running the front office area;
— -"-•••"- patients, Valrifylnjj; Insur-

yplng. Collection ofpatients
uuiKiiKuiuii, etc. Please contact Sherry
Watson. Manager at 669-1089. .

CLERICAL (MEDICAL), Radiology Cen-
toHocated In West Orange is seeking a
Full-time evenings Front-desk Recep-
tionist to'woik from 11 aOam-Bpm. Job
responsibilities include 'Scheduling pa-
tients, Verifying Insuraoe, light Typing,
CoJeotion of patients: information, eel
Please contact Sherry Watson, Manager
at 669^1989. •• •: . . . "::

CLERK TYPISTS . ^ •

Come1 In
As A Typist
Walk Out As

^ E x a m i n e r
•4SV((PM Typing. . ' ' .'.
•Part time and Full time
•Florham Park Area

Careers are bom at Akjany. Ourcuitom-
ized training programs assure you of a
corporate a s s i g n m e n t . '

C A U

TEMPORARY SERVICES .
60 Union Ave.,lrvington. 375-1545
Montclalr/BloomfiekT 783-5035
Summit/Livingston i 277-3155
Union/Elizabeth ' 558-0933
Sootch Plains ' ', • •• 23^0669 •
Chatham :'.'- •'-'.' • ; '638-7747 -

COUNTER HELP wanted for busy
luncheonette. 4 days; no weekends. Rex- :
ible-hours. Minimum experience neces-.
sary..Good tips. Call Mike. 376-9711.

CRT OPERATORWII1 train. Fast grow-
ing Investment banking firm seeking full
time CRT operator. Full'benefits; in-
cluded. . Please, contact Laurie at
379O300, Ext 320.

DATA ENTRY

You're 4 Hours
Away From

Knowing
How To Run
A Computer

•36WPM Typing .
•1st and 2nd Shift '
•Florham Park Area '

Careers are bom at Algany. Our custom-
ize training programs assure you ola,cor-
porate assignment ,

CALL-

TEMPORARY SERVICES
50 Union Ave.Jrvington 376-1545
Montdair/Bloomfiold 783-5035
Summit/Livingston " 277-3155
Union/Elizabeth 558-0933
Scotch Plains 232-0669
Chatham 638-7747

DATA Entry Operator for IBM computer
work In Insurance office located in Union
Center. Must be dependable and reliable.
Hours flexible; preFerrably 1-Spm. $7.00
start with optional overtime. Call alter
6pm, 0 8 4 ^ 1 1 4 . >. ••' : - . . .

DENTAL ASSISTANT/Recepllonlot
needed full time for modem office; Exper-.
lence preferred. Will train. Call 467-8877.

DENTAL HYGIENIST, Part time. Days
ftoxlble. Good salary. Please call Diane
762-0243.

DRIVER
oil deliveries,
only. Can:
862-2726"

For local fuel oil deliveries. Experienced
5 only. Can: ^ ^

DRIVER/MESSENGER'
HANDYMANWOMA|I

Full-time. Dependable person: Valid
driver's license and good driving record.
Heavy PWng. Call 699-9500.

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

203 MoMs Avenue Union j
EOE WTNM'

DRIVER WANTED
PaVi Wnt .CflMlfMUP M t O N IOC.
NYC •MouUvas from 3 t>U - •
PIL fbedtant opportunity for kf
cat obllaga Mudant For Maninr
ooMKt Mr. Kyto at7ia.1lU.

DRIVERS lor tow truck and flatbed.
Nights, and weekends. 21 or older pre-
ferred. MapjewooaVSouth Orange/Union
area.7S£ra52. . ••£& "• •'••

DRIVERS "™. \
Part tlnie early evenings. Drive
Company pick-up. 5 days per
week. Suitable for retiree. Call
241-6900 between 8A.M. and
6P.M. Ask for Arnold.

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs reliable, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture. WiB train,
must drive, year round work, part timers
considered;---'.ii'. ' . " ' • •••i.jpi.-'-''

: G^7O03&
EARN $7.75 HOUR

We need assistance In evaluating and
responding to daily work reports submit-
ted by our agents throughout the stats.
No experierice necessary; Paid, to com-
plete training. Work at home.: For Info
sendself-addressodj stamped envelope,
91V long to: AWGA, Dopt.E, Box 49204,
Atlanta, GA'30359, '"•'•: "'

$8.00 to $18.00 dollars an hour. Earn
extra Christmas $$$. Full time/part time.
Promotion'for majorHotel Chain. Ad-
vancement possibilities .tor qualified per-
sons. Call forintervlew. (201)353^8900.

ELECTRICIAN, Fulltime employment
Active driver^ license. 3-4 years experi-
ence. Can 763-9171.

FILE CLERIC Part-time.: Springfield In-
suranoe agency has immediate opening.
Mlnlmum.typlng skills and car necessary.
Call Noreen7 8:30-ia0pm. 467-8850.

GAUGUY FRIDAY. WE ARE LOOKING
FOR THE PERSON WHO UKES'TO DO

' A VARIETY OF TASKS WITHIN SEV-
ERAL DEPARTMENTS. DUTIES WILL
INCLUDE GOOD TYPING SKILLS, FIL-

p ING AND RECEPTIONIST REUEF. IN-
a TERV1EW BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.

CALL MRS. HAGGBLOM. AIR CON INC.
MOUNTAINSIDE. 789-6840.

GENERAL Office Worker. After, school
hours or Saturday or Sunday, in Union.
Mainly clerical. .No experience neces-
sary. $5.0tyhdur.. Call 688-4896.

GUITARIST OR Keyboard/Vocalist
needed for puppet theatre. Daytime.
Immediate. Great fun. Must love children.
Call 429-7644. Leave message.

area. Large chain opening. .Very busy
potential. Pick your scheduTerfutl time or
part time, days, nights, Saturdays Sun-
days.' Vacation. Commissions? Health
benefits. Call 516-735-2828 (Monday-
FAiW 9-5) or 7t8-816-5215 after 5PM
or Saturday.Sunday.

HAIR STYLIST WANTED. MR. LUIS
UNISEX; IRVINGTON. 399-1442 OR

• 3 9 9 - 9 5 7 9 . . - ' - •: ; L — • • •

HANDYMANSEXTON. Saint Georges
Church. 550 Ridgewood Road, Maplew-
ood. Part time. Flexible hours. Call
930-4PM. 762-1319. , • . "

HEAD START Director: Under direction
of Executive Director; Will be responsible
tor daily operation ol Head Start Program
and carrying out UTCAO. poldes and
criteria as forth In the Head Start perfor-
mance standard. •
Knowledgeable sand federal funding,
budget preparation, head start criteria.
WTwpervise head start staff, assist
delegate agency.
BA degree hi social work. Early Child-
hood education, Business Administration
or related discipline. Three years experi-
ence in Head Start preferred. Forward
resume to Roosevelt Williams, UTCAO,
P.O. Box 123, Vauxhan New Jersey
07088.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

M<M yourhotdiyt a mon |oyou>
Um.*.tt.«omiexTOACASHI

ttm S«X>. - 5500. Mf montn v»0l
P/T»wnc • , ;

Tin Siw LMgir
B0t<msiin<ioattnt. Ewtymor-
ning houm u • Cusumtr S«rv>c«
Rtsttiwtnlivt or «n' Adult Carnw

Call Nowl,
Toll Free

1-800-212-0850
or

877-4222

HELP WANTED, for yardworiUdea] for
student $5 per hour. Call 241-2355 after
6 P M . - , ^ . ' : : . • , .• :••

HOME ASSEMBLERS Needed, com-
pany's pay $200 plus weekly, to assem-
ble plant hangers; arrows, electronic
boards and etc. For Information send long
self addressed, stamped envelope to
Opportunity U.S.A. Box 42, Lakehurst,
New Jersey, 08733.

HOUSEKEEPING
Supervisor female/male. Supervise small
crew of housekeepers in executive office
building, Menlo Park area. Hours
2:30-10°30PM. Starting salary $17,500+.
Blue Cross/Blue Shield and vacation.
-Call 1 -800-624-0463 askfor-Karen or Mr.
-Rogers — - ' - ^ l . . . : . : . . . . , . . __

IMMEDATE OPENINGS for full time
church seaetary. Interesting and varied
duties, benefits, submit resume to Christ
Church, attention John BolL 561 Sprlng-
fiold Auenue. Summit ...

INSURANCE
Small Auto Insurance agency In Union is
looking for High-school Graduates inter-
ested in finding a career path to a
profession. We need a goakiriented,
bright individual to help wrSi Processing:
of claims, Typing, Fillnb, Customer Con-
tact. Great Benefits, Friendly office. For
an Interview call Mary at 964-9474. ;

INSURANCE-Commerdal lines CSR.
Growing Springfield .agency has career
opening for conscientious person. Com-
pany or, agency; experfemce reou[red.
Personal computar famiUaiity preferred.
Friendly office and low hazard book of
business-no heavy casualty, rating, or
claims. Please contact Mr. Ord at Kalem-
RekoonAssodateSi 467-8850.': ' . '

TEGAL SECRETARY
For partner In West Orange Law Firm.
Musthave experience In Personal Injury,

*stsno7~knowledg6~*of~cornputer~and at
least 5 years legal experience. Full bone-
'fits. Top pay. Free parking. Great oppor-
tunlry,-CaH-736-OOa4. • ' ^ — - — ' • •

EGAL SECRETARY
PART TIME EVENINGS ~

For West Orange Personal Injury Law.
Firm. Musthaveknowledga of computers
and- dictaphone and at least 2 years
experience in. Personal Injury. Flexible
hours. Call 7364)094.'

LIBRARY ASSISTANT needed for
Springfield-Subtle Library, Responsible,,
detailed position. Competitive salary. 35
hours per week. Please, call director,
376-4930. •:. . : -;

MAILROOM WORKER
help, Monday thru Thursday, 6PM to
10:30PM. Call Derek, 298-0600.

MAINTENANCE-Parklng Lot Attendant-
A responsible person is needed at our
Medical Facility to work Monday-Friday
afternoons. Please call SUMMIT MEOf-
CAL GROUP, at 277-8633. ^ ..

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Full time for
Union opthalmologlst'B office. Exper-
ienced preferred. Bonus for right person.'
Call 687-0330. , . V . : ,

MEDICAL RECORDS- We are accepting
applications for the following: Medical
Secretary-, full time, Monday-Friday.
Transeriptionist- part time evenings arid
or weekends, 6 hours. If interested please
call SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP, at
277-8633.. . ..,.• :. . :

We are currently booking a dynamic
individual to Join our. Group Practice
Facility as an Assistant Supervisor In our
Medical Records Department This posi-
tion involves supervising 20 employees.
Experience in medical -records supervi-
sion preferred. We offer an excellent
starling salary along with a full oom-

hensive fringe benefits package If
d l ll SU

nsive fringe benefits pack
»,jrested please call. SUMMIT
CAL GROUP, at 277-8633.

MEDICAL SECRETARY- Our Group
Practice Facility has an opening, working
Monday-Friday. Knowledge of medical
terminology required; good typing a must
Complete benefits package offered. If
interested please call - SUMMIT MEDI-
CAL GROUP, 81277-6633.

MESSENGER
PART TIME

Valid drivers license required to
drive manual•• Iransmisrion vehi-
cle. Hours llexlble, up to 5.days
per week. Some light lifting.

I Knowledge ot Essex and Unlorr
. Counties helpful. Call: .

6B6-77C0
MODELS WANTEDI Glamour Girts
needed for greeting cards, posters,
calenders, and post cards. Free photos In
return for signed model releases. Call
VTnnie or Rick at 783-1007.

NURSE CHANGE of paos part-time posi-
tion. Flexible hours Includes evenlnp
and weekends. Great co-workers. Calf
to 5. Monday thru Friday 377-8776.

OFFICE HELP. Baxter Warehouse is
looking for full or part time file clerks.
Duties include filing and general office
work. Good starting salary and benefits.
687-1500. -

PART. TIME. Excellent - salary. Union
office. No typing. Morning/ afternoon/
evening hours. Call 687-9821.

PART TIME- •
— COLLEGE STUDENTS

. FLEXIBLE HOUBS-
Modlcal or business student Light typing.
Union center. Call 688-8052:

PART TIME. Earn $2.00 per envelope
stuffed as per our instructions. Send
self-addressed, stamped envelope to:
W.O.K. Marketing Associates, 32f Lem-
beck Avenue, Jersey City, NJ 07305.

PARTTIME, Days only. Minimum 3 hours
per day. Will tralri. Call 486-3365 be-
Keen hours of 1P.M. and 4P.M.

.PART-TIME, Receptionist Our Medical
Facility has a part time day position
available for a pleasant, responsible indi-
vidual. Salary commensurate with experi-
ence. If interested please call SUMMIT
MEDICAL GROUP 277-8633.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME/FULL TIME
DAY/NIGHT/WEEKEND

If you're personable, talk too much, love
people, and have excellent phone skills,
this is where you belong! Paid training,
salary plus commission. Light typing a
plus. •

CALL
731-0101

Monday/Saturday 12:30PM to 930PM.
PART-TIME. RECEPTIONIST tor Doc-
tors office. Experience helpful but not
necessary. Hours vary. Call Monday-
Friday, except Thursday. 688-2565.

PART TIME front counter and phone help
for florist In MiObum. All day Saturday plus
a few other part days during week.
Experienced only, call Linda's at
379-2188.

PART TIME HELP. DISHWASHER.
241-0031. ASK- FOR TONY.
KENILWQRTH.
PART TIME Clerical Help needed. Con-
venient Union location. Typing helpful but
not necessary. Prefer 11AM-4PM. Can
861-9390.

'PART TIME Telephone Solicitors. Salary
plus bonus equate $5-$10 per hour. Paid
training. We have immediate openings In
our local sales office for mature-minded,
outspoken people who like to talk on the
phone. If thb sounds like you and you can
work 9AM-1PM or 6PM-9PM daily, call
687-4448. -

r

PARTTIME
TIRED OF STANDING?

L O O » - L M J publisher has part
-U tn* opening* 10AM-2PM or

8PM-9PM dally In our compiling
department No experience m e -
«M«ry. We wUI train. EOE/M/F

,.. CAU 382-3450

PARTTIME
MESSENGER

Valid drivers license required to,
drive manual transmission vehl-i
cle. Hours flexible, up to s days!
per week. Some light lifting.'
Knowledge of Essex* and Union.
Counties helpful. Call:

686-7700

HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT needed' *
for MOIbum dental office. No experience i
necessary. No Wednesdays. Pleasant
work. Excellent opportunity. Call |
376-5577 or 370-2633. _

RECEPTIONIST/MANAGER, Busy nail Q
salon. Shop Individual required. Fnendry <2
atmosphere. 379-4150. Jg

RECEPTIONIST. Must be sharp, WiUng O
to learn Computer, answer Phones, take z
Orders, follow through. Small office. _
Casual dress. Some Typing. Apply now. ^
Available January 4th. 1989. Call %
686-1440. Q

RECEPTIONIST. Part-time, Medical of- o
fice. Mature-minded, light Typing. Mill- " o
bum area. Call 376-9160. - c

RECEPTIONIST - Our Modem Group
Practice Facility is seeking a responsible,
expereinced person towork lnaehatleng-
ing enviroment This position involves
diverse responsibilities n interacting with
patients and professional medical staff.
Exceptional communication and orglni-
lafjonal skills required. Excellent benffits
package accompanies this 37 W hour
position. Do you wish to be a part of a
quality patient care team? If so please
contact SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP at
277-8633

RECEPTIONIST PART Time tor chiro-
practic office. Monday thru Friday 3 to
7P.M. Ught typing. Will train. 686-4884.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST for doctor* of-
fice. Good typing skills a must Excellent
salary. Cat! 762-2615, . . '

RECEPTIONIST. Part or full time position
in medical center/Union. Must be respon-
sible and personable. Knowledge of med-
ical terms not necessary but a plus.
Flexible hours.Challenging working envi-
ronment Call 688-4424.

RECEPTIONIST
Enthusiastic person with good telephone
manners needed for busy office In Union,
N.J. No typing, some filing. Pleasant
working condition. Good salary + bene-

.fits. Call Mr. James:

964-3333
, ' RESET MERCHANDISER

Top New York food broker seeks people
to work grocery stores. Day time. Car

i necessary. Positions In your area Start
I $7.00 per hour. Coll Coil. (914) 332-9260.

Tuesday noon to- oV Wednesday
9AM-5PM. Friday 9AM-12 noon.

REAL ESTATE SALES. We are now
interviewing for full and part time sales
associates. Our 40 years of experience
and over 30,000 home sales combined
with unmatched integrity enable our sales
associates to bo among the professions
most successful: We provide a thorough
personalized training program along with
an optimal working environment If you
are serious about a career Hvnial estate
sales, contact Tom Skobo, BROUNELL*
KRAMER REALTORS. 636-1800.

RETAIL

DOCTOR^ ASSISTANT
A unique opportunity awaits you at The
EYE DRrt Patient Care Center In the
Union area.

We will train outgoing, service-minded
people to assist our doctors and patients
and to handle light office work: Alllt takes
is your willingness to learn and your
ability to work with people.

We offer pleasant working conditions and
flexible hours to fit your schedule-days,
evenings and Saturdays. Competitive
salary, earn while you learn., Benefits
include paid vacations and holidays. For
immediate consideration call:

6864814

< Restaurant Managimint' .

MANAGEMENT...
FORALLTHE

RIGHT REASONS
Restaurant Managers .

Assistant Restaurant Managers
Like the satisfaction of leadership. Like an opportunity to conquer the
management challenge! of a restaurant that's affiliated with a multl-
billion dollar International corporation. What about the be»t reason of
a l l . . .what It will mean for your preient happiness and your future
potential. •

Join our successful restaurant management team, and you'll find all
the right reasons. Including a competitive salary and excellent growth
potential. In addition, we offer bonus opportunities, premium pay for
over 40 hours, 3 weeki paid vacation, full medical/dental coverage
and no breakfast hours! And, to get you going on Ihe road to a great
management career, we provide a comprehensive training program.
If you'd like more reasons why you should loin our team call us at 201/
643-5874 or send your resume or summary of qualif Icatlonsto:

KFC National •
Management Co.

Eleanor Fulltr
' 32Commtrc«St. . •'•!-\

Newark, NJ 07102
. «qu«l opportunity tmploytr m/l
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R e s t a u r a n t . -.•'".-.// ; v ,

THECOLOMEl
HAS SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE

If you need a great reason to
take advantage of KFC's full
and part time openings tor
Cashiers and Cooks, lust come
onby and check us out.

HELP WANTED

We also offer- better benefits,
better' advancement ' op-:
portunltles and better flexibility
in scheduling. Try us, you'll like
us. Stop by and see the Manager

. at 13S3 Stuyvesant Ave. In Uiy^
Ion. Equal Opportunity Env
p l o y a r . , •. •; , " " ,': •

SERVICE STATION Manager poaWon
ilble hfUnlorr County. Benefit

teted
—w

Monday thru Friday.

r County. Benefit
vacitk)n,ete If Interested.:
betwen 10A.M. andiP.M.
rid

SHEET METAL workers and set-up man
needed 2+ years experience required.

^ ^ b 6 f i t s C a l U 8 l 2a x ^
interview.

TE.LJMARKET|NG,RfPRESENTA

expert

Calf 245-8110 for Intarvkw.

SNOWTIRES (2). Usod one season.
teal 185-76*14 Cosl$160...Buyfor
$80. UKo new. Call 687-0330.

o

RETIREES-Looktng for part timers to
help build new business: 24 hour Exxon
gas-convenionce stare. .Very flexible
hours; Call Tom 687TO924.

ROUTE SERVICE. Person,.Full time.
Honest, reliable person for challenging
route sorvkselob. VeWcte supplied!Union
shop. Good Mathek|samustandvalH
driver's llcenso required. CaB for Inter-
view 025-8161, Unden.
SALES. Earning poraibt«tydoverS400+
per week, salary plus oominteionTFull-
^ ^ p a r t - a m o p o a W o n s nowavaU-

SOCIAL SERVICES/Parent Envolve-
ment Coordinator: Under. direction of
Head Start Director. Assume overall re-
sponsfoSty lor updating, emplementa-
SorT siJJervSoa STcl^onltoftv, of aU
activKyTMrtaWnq to the social service
apparent eroSvement component ol

BA S Soctology orreiatad Held,
andatfeaBtayearsworkexporioncelna

itsewJ(M;afl^cydaycarecen-cy.daycarecen.
services dealing
^ d u m o t oKwS^teir f l les^^dresumoto

Roosevelt Willlama, UTCACvPjO. Box
123. VauxhallNew Jersey 07088.

STAND OUT

HELP WANTED
TEL&MARKETJNG ,

Tele-marketera wanted for evening
num. Earn S10.00-S20 00 per hour. Cal

Mr PatU at 276-7S66.

TELtMAHM:l|n>» ncrra" . ,
FIVE, large corporation desires to 1

view S a l wB> TelomarkoUra ex
enos, professional office environn

TELEMARKETING/CUSTOMER HEP

HELP WANTED.

YOUR AD could appear here
fo7 as HttA as $8.od per week
Call for more deta i ls . Our
friendly Class i f ied Depart -
ment would be happy to help
you. Call 763-9411. " "

WAREHOUSE AND Stc^cMusi have
drivers license. Call 375-0033 Ask for
AHon or Sharon.

This position does not intail oold calling
Havefun and mate money too|l
• Dynamite Working Environment
• Full Time/Part Time/Anytime
• FlexlbTe Hours
• Five Hours Paid Training
• Paid Vacation

to satisfy customers and make BIG mo-
ney. We need 16 smiling personalities.

Can Joanne at 688-3336 In Union. NJ

TELEPHONE SALES, flextote hours, Im-
mediate hiring, call today. 609-0426, ask"
for Elaine. '

WATER/WAITRESSESi and Busi help
Canoe Brook Counw Club, Summit, 10
minutes from Union Center. Full tima/pfflt
time. No experience necessary. Flexible
scheduling Compebtve hourly wage and
taK. Call 277-0100, Tuesday thru
Saturday.

WORD PROCESSING OPERATOR
Full end Part time needed

Growing Roseland Law Him seeks candi-
date with "minimum; two years experi-
ence Litigation and/or Word Perfect ex-
MrfonSe a plus. Some dictaphone work.
Excellent benefits. Salary commensurate
with experience. Please call Mrs. DoJong
992-1990.

%S

^ ^ p a r t - a m o p o a W o n s nowavaU-
able. Phonework from the Westfield of-
fice. 233-7198:

SECRETARY WANTED. Immediate
opening for South 0raJK>eLaw firm. Word
processing experience. Excellent bsne-
S s j p t t t aSmosphere..Can Mr. Beck-
erman 762-6700. •

Type Size la...'

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

TELLERS " .

HEAD TELLER "
UNDEN. •

First Atontlo Savings, a $13 biDlon
leader In New Jersey's financial com-
munity, has an **2p§Q&lS*^
for an exr»rleneedlndhkiuaJta over-
see tellofliM operations. Good^super-
visory wi Interpersonal skills are

WORK AT home. Part time.n,, - - - - = - -
nosslbla Details (1)515-683-4000 Ext
f-4991.

WRITER SEEKS Word Processor opera-
tor or typist owning "machine with good

6644329.

own
Call

SECRETARY
Small office In Mountainside/ Good tolej'
phone voice and typing skills. Part time/
f u l l t i m e . .•-••.'•• ,

Call 654-9400.
SECRETARY WANTED for long estab-
tehedSpringfield Law firm. Excellent
wSwng EdSles and fringe benefits*
qualified applicants. Flexible working
hours can boananged forparentsaoWng
to retim tovffirkforc^J«i
applicant oh W
Kg and steno skills
Colletti at 467-2246.

24

SECRETARY
^ c e n

- ask our
ClassifiedI RepresontaSTe Kr the .type
you would like for your od.
For low oost people-to-people advertisi

into the Classified Pages. C
1 1 1 . "•• ' ' • •• '••'••.-•'• ,

STOCK '

nirirBoalUwi* gAM-SPMTTolj
.sorr»lining. Applicants must

rnodeni'law. firm Tn Springfield. - - —
Processing necessary. Excellent bene-
fitssaary and working conditions. Free
oSstoparklng. An SquaTopnorturity
employer. Please call Ms. Martlno,
467-1776. -

SECRETARY. Dynamlte.opporWnity tot
candidate^* very g j S s W t e t t setup
Files for new offlce.«chedule_tripsluse
PC, answer Phones, handle Administra-
tive functions, and mud), more. Some
Medical oxwrienoe hcKpful.. Corporate
benefits, salary to $23K. Call Patti,

, 668-7300. Preferred. Placement, 27
Mountain Boulevard. Warren, New
Jersey.

SECRTARY
Part tlm», tloxlbl. hours. 3 to 4 days.
No atsno. Good typist 3 psrsonottlce.

SECURITY GUARDS, Armed couriers
needed. New Jersey carry Pfnrnlt-w-
aulred plus excellent references. Karl
Thomas 288«)70." '

^ECDRnr
. (With and Without Experience)

If you are over 18, have^a home pk

and a car, see us nowl We are a, r
resoected 60 year old firm otfenr-
COMPETITIVE STARTING SA

:;oURFHOrCE"orda'yT.sUhlf»:hoSrs
.YOUR CHOICE of work assignmr—

(Mgh>worr»rtak;onoorverious)
inS.' many In this area)

I OVERTIME avatoblB
sites

CALL
382-3450

;R LOOKlNGior someone very
Keasani to take care of baby. Fullorpari
me. ' Flexible hours. ; Please call

688^073.

Wo offer good salaries w i * regular
reviews and comprehensive benefits.
For prompt consideration, p lea*
apply In person.

FIRST
• ATLANTIC

SAVINGS
655 Raritan Road

Crantord. NJ 07018 •

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

•: TEACHERS ,,
FULL TIME/PART TIME-Posltlons avail-
able for experienced teachers In our chlW
care and Kinder care programs. BA in
earfy childhood, relalo5 cerflwation or
SureeworHr^uired;.Great opportunity
to work In a professional envtommont
Join a leader in child care. Call South
Mountain YMCA. 762-0660.

TELEPHONE^
SOLICITOR - " "

PART TIME
Tor group ol weekly newspapers.
Must have good telephone per-
sonality and organizational skills

l l C &

(4) INSTRUCTIONS

k

INSTRUCTIONS
SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 28 YEARS TEACHING

High School/Co]lefle
Algebra I through Calculua

RESULTS PRODUCED
SATs A SpecUlty

68O6550 -

&8.7700 ^
for mtBrttow appointment

_ TOBEA
fPROFESSIONAL
• S K K T M Y
• SBX/KCCPTKIIUST ,
• EXBUTIVEttXICrMVi

lun locally Full UnwJput Oma " I

I N«ll Hdqvi.
FU

IjrjmAOblBIT

THE HART SCHOOL

Full time Head Teacher for YMCA kinder
care - an enrichment program for 6 year
olds. Great enviommont lor new gradu-
jtes.-Cen18catioruBaukfld..Sa|aiyo«n-
mensurate with experience. Join a leader
in child care. Call 762-0860.

TYPIST
Major book producer needs
free lance typist lor work at
home on your own IBM Com-
patible PC. Accuracy and de-
pendability a must. Call Phil at
241-6900.

Mo day, Friday'and Saturday
hSuS W ^ M a p l a v i o o d publteWng
shop. CairforiMOtvlew appointment,
762-0303.

Train to boa

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE'

AIRLINE RESERVATIONS

Sim lowlly. tun tlmi/pm tUm Tnln on
IIM «Wn. oomwrtwi. horn. •tud» • n i l -
dml lr«lnk>g FlMitcltl kid | lbl Job

H i ' ^ "Ml

TECHNICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

A. Is an expanding modem Group Facility whloh
oners cnaiienging carow opportunities for the dynamic Individual. The '
following positions are currently available:

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS
CHEMISTRY ft HEMATOUMT • Monday-Saturday, day off during week.

: MustbeASCPreglsteredoreligible.

.MERIT AND LONGEVITY
, .1 MONTH ft 6 MONTH
! BONUS INCENTIVE

355-8290
NIL8EN DETETWE

1203 East Broad SWet Eltabe
(1 block oH Broad, near RR arch)

Jgual Opportunity Empjoyer .
•Mate •ftmato

.Vets •RatjraM • Handicapped

vr;.:.;V>v;;:rHMaioniiiwT
PART TIME- 20 hourwoekilExperience preferred.

We offer a oomwuave starting salary. An»xesltent fringe taneflt package Is
available wrth most positions. W a are located In Suburban 8ummlt, just
minute.Tfrom The.Ga.rden State Parkway. For more lnformat,lon. plesse call

• Personnel at: ; 277-863377863

pane BaKft. FL

A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

11-800-327-7728

«) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ALUMINUM SIPINO CIEANINS '

STEABMCLEANING

• SPECIALIZING IN
- • ALUMINUM.* VINYL SIDING

• Brick, Stone, Concrete
« Preparation For PalnUnar-
• All Types Surface* Cleaning
• Grease Removal. & Mora
• Harmless. To Pets,& Plants
Free Estimates Call Anytime

688-8629

CARPENTRY

APPLIANCE REPAIR

V GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops

7 Washer-DryersJ j Dlsnwashem
In Home Sales-Service

Installations,
Alt Ma|or Brands

AMERRICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Westfield 233-9339

BEAUTY

COLOR ANALYSIS

«8
GIFT CERTIFICATES

' FOR CHRISTMAS
762-1238-

Devlslons of Franda Oermev

BUSINESS SERVICE

MACINTOSH LASER Writer printouts
(postscript compatible), trahlng, and
computer time available. Markejng ex-
perts on staff. Very reasonable rates. Call
763-4693.

CARPENTRY

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
•GENERAL REPAIRS'FRAMING

'ROOFING •ADDITIONS

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY
I N ~S U R E D
CARMINE ,676-2966

DRYWALL INTERIORS
, NEW CONSTRUCTIONS
RENOVATlONS-ftEPAlftS

FREE ESTIMATES

687-5883

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
- CARPENTRY

'ADpmONS/ALTERATlOt
DORMERS/ROOFS
•BATHROOMS/TILE

•SHEETROCK/TAPING
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

FULLY INSURED

351-9119

ACMUNTINOSEBWCES-.S.Tiallbu-

C P A , 761-1668

ALARMS
AUTO ALARMS, CRIMEBUSTER
ALARM, Reduoe vehlcte Insurance, oleo-
tronlo self arming alarm protectavehlcle
and contsfitsTpanto alarm protects oo-
cuoants antypesofsystems,profession-
a?ly^«a8»TCe appratoaliTuBy guar-
anteed. BIU Morgan, 688-1681,

O

G. QREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

Insured; estimates given' 688-2
Small jobs. '

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
.Closets/Cabinets

.Customized Table*-
.Storage Areaa •

.FormleaWcfldfanelltig
Win<lows/OooriVSheetroc1(

R.Potter Homo Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
: DONT Ffitr. CALL^RHETTl

Free,estimates,'reasonable rates, In-

CARPETING
CARLS CARPET SERVICE-

W A U T O WALt V
Certified Dupont Stalnmaster '.

. . Scotehjuard Stalnreloaso
Installation 4 Padding Included' '

Great LOW. PRICES/Great SELEC-
•"': :v''T10NS:;"p^-" r - • :. , , . . : . v : T 1 0 N S . , .

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
Call CARL at

T20D68M313
DON AMTONELLI ~

ROYAL UNO & RUG CO.
TILE CARPET, LINOLEUM

FAMOUS BRANDS' *
AhMSTRONG-CONGOLEUM

MANNINGTON
' MOHAWK CARPET

INSTALLATION-SALES
: \ ; DISCOUNT PRICES .

CALL ROOM SIZES
- -FQR FREE ESTIMATES,.,. ; r.

— 964-4127 V
CARPET CARE/CLEANING

C A R P E T S A L E S
~J4 • »$ Sq. Yard

Btiy At Builders. Pricesr;
Free Measuring•' "

MInrSO'SfjrYwaTfMInrSOSfjrYwas)
•Large SelecUon«Hany CoTdrs

; 298-1331
-••«•.'. CEIUNGS

PROBLEMS WITH YOUR CEILINGS?
Nailpops, seams, cracks, Imperfections?
BEAUTIFY them with: acoustically
sprayed teittured ceilings.(SporWa elfect
avalfablo). CAU THE? PROSI for free
estimate. 382-7894 or 925-5727.

CLEANING SERVICE
COMPLETE CLEANING MAINTE-
NANCE; Home - office. Reasonable
Rates. Can 697-3058. 24 hours;

DIANE'S—EVENING CLEANING SER-
' VICE. Apartmehts, homes and offices.

Reaaonabla rates. ;Dlane, 755.8733.
Leava message H no answer.

CONSTRUCTION
BARTHES CONTRACTING'INC.

• VINYL REPUCEMENTWlNbOWS
Kitcherisr-Additton8,Jheatrock_-i_

:• FULCY I N S J R E O , - . • : • • - :
, :'-• ' . '964-5959' ':•;'• ;;' .•::

J&M CONSTRUCTION
•DRIVEWAYS'PATIOS

"WALKS'GUTTERCLEANING
^ 'LANDSCAPING v ;••

; :*W!LL DO ANV'slOB : : i
••NO JOB TOO SMALL

*CALL JOE IN KENILWORTH
(201)709-1686

M.Q.M. CONSTRUCTION CO.. Add-A-
Level,: AddWonsr Kitchens; Dormers,
Baths, Roofing, Fireplaces. Free lestt-
mates, fmty Insur8d"%8&4169.

-DECKS-
""DECKS UUJ7?633J56T

. ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS.
REMODELING D
CARPENTRY_:i <•'•. S ^_

" " C U S T O M
:• •'•.••DECK.-'.:1. . .

SPECIALISTS *
INC

•BRWEWAYS
L GUIDERA

OF SOUTH ORANGE
CATERING TO THE NEEDS

OF W HOMEOWNERS
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

•RESDENTIAL .COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL .PARKING- AREA
• CURBING (S IDEWALKS

ALL TYPES OF MASON WORK-
FULLY INSUREO
FREE ESTIMATES

7624900 ,,
462 Baldwin Road, Maplewood.

DRIVEWAYS
SUBURBAN

PAVING COMPANY
DRIVEWAYS

. PARKING LOTS
CURBING

Free Estimales-Fulty insured
687-3133

ELECTRICIANS

LAMONACO ELECTRIC CO. License
#8231. Residential/commercial, addi-
tions, service changes. Free estimates.
Lowest prices. 2 4 5 - 2 9 5 9 - ;.'-. • -

RICH'BUNDT JR.
Electrical Contractor,

'••• • Uo. No. 9OOS
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL . • .
•INDUSTRIAL ; • ;

NO J O B T O O S M A U
PRICES THAT WONT.
•'• SHOCK YOU!

688-1853
FuHy Insured -.'••

SPURR ELECTRIC ;r'-..,',
New * Alteration Work / "

Specializing In recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security fighting, alterations, and new
developments. License No. 7288. Fully.
Insured. No Job Too Small. . ,
I • • ' • ' ••••;•• 8 5 1 - 9 6 1 4 • •.•..-•::•" - ' _

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
Al l Types

New & Repairs
No .Job Too Small

Free Estimates
Cal l : 761-5427

FIREWOOD
FIREWOOD. Seasoned. $135 per cord.
Delivered. Call Peters- Todd's. Inc
6 8 6 - 2 0 1 8 . ' " ' -..•:•:••• • •-••••.' ' • ••• •

FLORIST
GETTING MARRIED?

WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE' SPECIALS. PERFECT
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY.
REASONABLY PRICED. -

JEANNIES FLORIST
, 103 E. Westfield Ave. ;

. ' RoaellePark, N.J.

24S6300> '
GARAGE DOORS

OARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs &
service, electric operators & radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD; DOOR,
2 4 1 - 0 7 4 9 . . , •• ;• •• .•••;."

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC.
; • 136 Market Street

Kenllworth. NJ ,
Residential ft Commercial >

• • •'•'• •'•••- 2 4 1 - 5 5 5 0 •' " ' • . " •

SHOWROOM ALSO OPEN THURS.
• - . - . • - - • • • . • - • E V E 8 ; . > ' 8 A T ; > " - i : ^ ' • ' ..

GITTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTER CLEANING
JOjMEAMLINEa:

C L N AND FLUSH YOUR
GUTTERS AT YOUR CONVIENCE
AND MAKE SMALL REPAIRS.

INSURED

' 272-3444

STEAM UNE Gutter Cleaning. We Will
dean and Hush your Gutters at your
convenience and make small repairs.
Insured. 876-4253. ; v . •::.!•>: • •

HEATING
POWER
daiistK Steam and
No. 7668. Cal 781

!• INC. Boiler Spe-
1 • " Heat Co.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
'. - •• • ' • . • • . ' A U P R O ••'•"•

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Vinyl roplacament windows Installed.
S149. Custom design kfloMni and baths.
All types ol carpentry work.

Fast Swvto*
RauonaUe Prices

Futty In«und/Frw Esdmatw

851-7913

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S -
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/Interior Painting
Gutters.Rooflng
Porches.Decks

— Addltlbns»Basements'
RenovaHons'AttJca
FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

CARPENTRY ANDcustom home remod-
eling. Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, floors, walls, ceilings,
steps, porches and more. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen's discount 687-7677,
515-3048.

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Une of ' •
Home Renovations

•Additions (Kitchens
• B a t h s _ • • • • . : • B a s e m e n t s
•Plumbing •Electrical

Reasonable Rates
Fully Insured Free estimates

(we're not saUstfled ' -
until your satlstfled) ,.
. JOSEPH FRANK

686-1454

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN -
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Carpentry . • Masonry
• 8heetrock ^Painting

' Dk• Additions^
INSURED

g
.Decks

D
96441163

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364 964-3575

RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PalntIng»Wallpaper
; -Decklng»Carpentry

Pressure Washing
Sheetrock

Residential Commercial
REFERENCE AVAILABLE

GIVE US A CALK:
352-5139-

~ ~ TOAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AddiUow - Domwrs - Decks
Roofs • Windows - swing

Free Estimates insured
BOB 964*5813

INCOME TAXES
FORMER INTERNAL Revenue Agent
with extensive 14 year background rout-
ing to Individual taxest partnership and
corporate seeks additional clients.
S93-02ia

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JEFSEY. NEW YORK. ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETT1NQ EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL Q.I A IMPORTER.
APPRAISER

905 Mountain Ave.

376-6881 or 3764880

KITCHEN
KITCHENS REMODELED. Old Kitchen
cabinets resurfaced. Counter tops and
cabinets installed. Reasonable price.

• 6 8 7 - 5 4 3 * . • : • • . • . ' • • : • . • ••••• •;•.•. ' . .

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

Gutters Cleaned
Snow Plowing

Commercial/Residential
276-3827

MASONRY

MASONRY
Brick/Stone Steps

Sidewalks.Plastering
Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed, Self Employed. In-
sured. 35 Years Experience. Call:

373-o773 • :•
Anthony Nufrlo

EUROPE GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
All kinds ol lobs. Asphalt, concrete, ma-
sonry. Fully insured, free estimates. Call
484-1695. •..•' • :

MOVING/STORAGE .

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Red Carpet
service to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Lines. 27B-207O. 1601 W.
Edgar Road, Linden. PC0010&

DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 751 Lehlgh Avenue,
Union.

687-0035
688-MOVE

ODD JOBS
• • • • • * • • . • " •

HOME HANDY MAN

Painting, paperhanglng, carpentry & odd
lobs, clean-ups. No lob too small.
964-8809^—'

NO JOB too small. Electrical, plumbing,
masonry, gutter cleaning and repair.
Clean up leaves, attics, basements, gar-
ages. 68^8596 or 688-0301.

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
&SON

PAINTING^
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

—THEE~ESTIMATESIN3URED
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, houses, garages, offices.
No lob too big or too Bmall.

• FREE ESTIMATES
Call: 851-2507 or 687-8379

JIM RINALDI PAINTING, Interior, Exter-
ior, Paperhanglng. Insured, Free Esti-
mates. Call 964-4601.

J.L. CAROLAty
"•- PAINTINGT ~ ~
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Raise
Free Estimates '

• 815-0261/688-5457

JOE-S-INTERlOR PAINTING, INC. •
Fully Insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. Union, 0644187.

LEON PAINTING. Interior/Exterior. Wall-
papering. Freeestlmates. Cat 241-0898.

PAINTING &
«••:•• P L A S T E R I N G

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273^025

PAK. PAINTING CO,
' Interior a Exterior

Using Benjamin Moore Paint
Fully Insured Free Estimate

CALL TOM ANYTIME
gM-8537 9M-4798

PAINTING

RONALD RODGERS
Painting Contractor

and
^Home Improvement

GUTTER CLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS. PLUS REMOVAL OF DE-
BRIS. FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-
SURED. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

862-8285
SHEM-TOV PAINTING SERVICE. Exter-
ior, Interior, Customized colors, Wall-
paper removal, local references. Call
736-9438. West Orange. .

ZAYAS PAINTING
PROFESSIONAL NEAT CLEAN WORK

•Until Repair work
'Free Estimates

'Handyman
'Courtesy Service
CALL 688-3574

VINCENTS PAINTING
Professional Work

Interior 4 Exterior Painting
Free Estirnatasalnsured

- - 241-0375

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
- Exterior/Interior

9644942
PLUMBING

GANO & SON
PLUMBING

NO JOB TO SMALL
OR TO BIG

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

925-9884

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc

Lie. #6551

Gas Heat & Gas Hot Water Heaters
Pumps & Zone Valves

Call 464-8635

PRINTING '

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303

For A Bid On All
Your PrfnUng Needs

, No job too big
- or too small

Publication printing
a specialty
Maple

. Composition
463 Valley Street

In rear of the
NswsrRsconLbuildlng

Mon. Tuos. Wed. 7am to 10pm
Fri & Sat 7am to 4pm

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast-Professional

Typesetting service
Interested In starting a new career?
Want to change Jobs? See us for type
setting your resume.

CaH
762-0363

Maple Composition
. 463 Valley Street

Maplewood
New Jersey

Rear ot News-Record BkJg.
• . Mon.. Tuas., 7am-5pm

Wed., 7«n-Epm
Fri ft Sat 7am to 4pm.

ROOFING
J.D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Specializing In 1 ply Rubber Roofing,
Hot Tar. and Shingles, aU types of
Repairs. . •'

At work guaranteed : •
Fully Insured Free Estimates

686X2612

I
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ROOBNG

CLARK BUILDERS
SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL:

381-5145

WEDDING.INVITATIONS

No Job Too Small or Too Urge
All Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders
DOTSY LOU

Rooting Contractors
Union, NJ
688-2188 .

Complete U n a V ' . 1

Wedding
Announcements

sNapkliwand
Souvenir Matches

Maple
Composition
463 Vfiley Street
(In the rear of the

News-Raoord Building)
Maplowood

762-0303

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

ESTATE SALE
Entire contents ot house. Furnltue,
lamps, tools,.eta Saturday, December
3rd, 10am-4pm. "No checks.
42 Kew Drive",1 , , •Springfield:

FIREWOOD for Sale. Season oak. Guar-
anteed to Bum. Call 37fr6041.-

WANTED TO BUY

Af4Y UONEL, FLYER,"
WES AND.OTHER

Top
: TRAINS

"334-8709;

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing + Seamless' Gutters. ,Free Esti-
mates. Owirwnk. Insured. Slnoa-4932.
Z41-724S.

SERVICES OFFERED

(6) MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUES

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on allliardwood Moore
Reasonable rates. Free

estimates on any size jobs.
Call Dave or Al:

371-0016
GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
bathroom tiles, finished basements,
small alterations; Free estimates. Very
reasonable. Call Joe after 3 PM,
486-8413.

JUMPIN CHARIOT Express and Courier
service. Group rides. Airports, small
packages. Same day service. Francisco
373-7689 or beeper number. 430-0720.

ANTIQUES-HOUSE Sale, Furniture,
lamps, mirrors, mantel clocks, Carnival
and Pressed glass, jewelry and tins.
Friday thru Sunday. December 2 , 3 , 4 . 8
Rainbow Terrace, West Orange,
325-3274.

CHERRY TREE SHOP
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
December 2nd, 3rd, 9th and 10th:
1OAM-3PM,.Antkiues,,Collectibles, Mfe
cellaneous, Yard Sale. 0 South Munn,
East Orange. • ."•. • ' - - •

FLEA MARKET

ROSELLE. Big"" Indoor Flea Market,
Rosalie Catholic High School, Raritan
Road, Saturday, December 3rd,
9am-5om. - •- • '_

FOR SALE: master bedroom sot. like
new, $800 or best offer. Sewing machine
for/sale too. Call 379-7047 after 3PM.

FREE UPRIGHT Piano, needs work,
(some hammers, wires), if you can move
It you can have i t Call 378-9404.
II yuu wui na«v iu WHII * . . . - . _ ..

HOLIDAY ACCESSORY SALE
Saturday December 3 10AM-6PM
Sunday December 4 12PM-6PM
3 Proapect Place' . Springfield

- (Ofl Morris Avenue)
Ud la i ' (carves, belts, and Jewelry.
Designer Names »1 Excellent Price«l

BOOKS . .. .
Wo buy and sell books. 321 Park Avenue,
Plainfiold. 754-3900.

SPACE FOR RENT
APARTMENT TO RENT

:••̂̂  VILLAGE."';£i'.

COLOR-Portable TV sets and VCR*
wanted to buy, any condition. Days,
7SS-1188, evenings.

•ing-
irday

HOUSE'SALE 114 Erwln S - .
field, (off Mountain Avenue). •'• ,
9-6PM. Piano, kitchen set, sofa, refrldga-
tor, color TV, twin beds, tables; lamps,
chairs, washer/dryer; weaving looms,
with tons of yarn, ceramic moles, kiln,
new craft items excellent for gift giving,
miscellaneous. Conducted by Kathleen
D u f f . . . . . . ; - . • : , • ; . • • .

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

SNOWPLOW1NG-

MiCHAEL GIORDANO
Comerclal Snowplowlng

and
SalUng

Call for free estimate-

374-7536 ,
TILE

" 1 " U S T HOMEOWNER
WANTED IN 1988

To display new insulated VINY SIDING
and/or REPUCEMENT WINDOWS.

HUtSE

• 100% Financing
Credit Problems Understood

CALL NOW
GET A HOUDAY BONUS

286-2477

HOUSE SALE, 512 Fairway Drive South,
Union, Friday. 9:30-2, Saturday, 9-2.
Black sectional, tables, lamps, colonial
dining room,' dry sink, kitchen, micro,
china cabinet, bedroom, miscellaneous.
BY JUNE.

OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS, Utters
and correspondences, picture postcards,
autographs, comic books, baseball cards
and other collectibles. Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener, 7 Highland
Place. Maplewood, 762-S6S0. •

MAPLEVVOOD. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, eat
In kitchen-with dishwasher, Bvlngroom,
dinlngroom..oatsofL btrsoment jfcrage,
laundry hook-up. Newly painted. Avail-
ablo.Docomber 15th. $895 a month plus
utilities, water-supplied. 763-4091.

MILLBUFtNT-Modern 2 falitfly. Huge
•-,._ ™^i..j— "Bedrooms.;

Orig^Reeyders ot Scrap

MAXWEINSTEIN
SONSrl
SINGE 1919 >

Daily 8-6/Sat 83O-T2

MILLBURN LOCATION, 1'block fiwri -••
Shop-Rite. Convenient access to train
station. Garden State Parkway, Routes
24 anjf 78.5 large rooms. Kitchen, living
room,,dining room, two bedrooms, full
baftr-wa!k-V-attic-$900AnonttwCa|L
467-8800 Maria Gardano from 9A.M. to
6P.M. After 6P.M. call 379-2788.

PETS

LARGE DOLL House, Gothic,
25*x41*x49* tall. 7 rooms, working win-
dows, stained glass"wlnaowsr$900~or
best offer. 667-5909 after 6P.M.. ,

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
:: Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls ,
Free Estimates . Fully Insured

No lob too small or too large
686-55507390-4425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union. NJ

APPLE 2C with extended memory "card,
80 column color screen, extra disc drive,
modem and even/program Included.
687-8216. • • ' • •

LARGE METAL Office desk. $25. Please
call 667-5909. • -

NINTENDO ENTERTAINMENT system
action Bet $75.00. Complete. Call
851-9068.

A DOGS . - . . „ . ,
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

> ' YES CATS TOO
Nails Cut'Ear Claanlng'Medicated Bath-
•Rea Dlps'10% offwim Ad'Appointment
o n r y / .-: .•• ••.••• - x . ; " , " • : ; - •.•.•

V 789-2929 •

Bar^Wtrten w W D t o h ^ e r andRe-
frioerator, Central air, Mini-Minds thrpug-
out w K t w w I I Carpet.Washerfdiyer.
GSagedoor opener.iasemant. Conve-
nient to busrtrains. shopping. $1100.00.
379-9.117. Available January 1st

SOUTH ORANGE. 6 room; apartment
availaUu January 1st, near trains and
buses, walking to town, $800 a month
plus'utilities.- cedh822-0169/ V . - ;

UNION, KEAN College area! 2nd and 3rd
floors, 2 . family, 5 rooms, wall to wall
carpeting. Rent $850, Includes heat only,
utilities separate, available Imrnedlady.
9S4-833S. ' r . '

-ATTENTION CA? LOVERSII!
Thoroughbred Abby need* « new,
loving Home. The.cat I t FREE to the
new, loving home. Fem»le, S-ymra-

UNION., NewTown House type apart-
ment 2 bedroom, 1% baths vyith base-
ment and garage. $995 a month plus.
Utilities: i762-9336 or,S64-9S64.

old, spayed; named Fenwlck, h i *
beautiful ruddy coat, Is affectionate
and loyal. Allergiesin fsrnlly are the

OVER 200 pounds of weights for sale.
Including incline bench; curling bar, lat
bar. Excellent oorSdltion. Makes groat gift
376-3923. ' '

ana ioyai. HI IOI U ID» ••• • • „„ , , _ . . . . .
problem. Owner vary sad to see her
BO. Please call 781*438.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

PIANO, EVERETT CONSOLE. Walnut
beautiful condition, $1500 delivered.
Great-buy. Call 227-1195.

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

•Veloxes
•Ruled Forms

•Negatives
Maple Composition

"463 Valley^st Maplewoodv
(Rear ol News-Record Building)
Mon. TUBS. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Fri. & Sat-7am to 4pm

CALL 762-0303 rl

AREA RUG 5x7, Blue on'cream, pastel
stripes. Includes non-skid padding. $60.
8x10 rug, seafoam green' with white
flecks, edges bounpVS months old. $120.
Sears sewing machine, built-in desk,
embroiders, quilts, many attachments.
$100. Call Reglna 925-4832.

REFRIDGATOR/FREEZER. Sears Ken-
rnore^o cu feet 214 years old Jn
K e n t condition. $120. Call Debbie
964-8991.

SACRIFICE, Designer ladles coats'and
Suites, $20.00. Brown leather coat.oize
10-12, $25.00. Authentic Japanese kl-
mona. Loads of baby clothes. 16 cup new
coffee maker, household items.
376-5511.

WEST ORANGE, 2 large bedrooms,
eat-in kitchen, living room, dining room,
washer/dryer hook-UD. narking.. Refer-
enees required. T"""
736-4189.

-WEST. ORANGE. Five rooms.' second
floor of two famlry house, two bedrooms,
llvingroom, dlnfngroom,' kitchen, en-
closed porch, wall-to-wall carpeting;
Close to transportation and schools'. No
« . . . -tuat n|,m nmniAs Call 669-1410 or

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AN EASY way to get help-BtarUng and
managing your business Is to contact
SCORE counselors., U.S. Government
sponsored. No fees. Call Charles Jones
6 4 5 - 3 9 8 2 M o n d a y - F r i d a y ,
9aOAM23OPMl

BAZAAR ANDCHINESE AUCTION. Wei-

AT^K?Sur^y?l^r4m.

SEARS DOUBLE Console Walnut Chord
Organ. Numbered double keyboard. Ma-
jor, minor, tempo, rhythm, voicing keys.

136'/i Wx17M Dx33Vi H. Good Christmas
gift Reasonable.- 761-4521.-;--"

Hadassah.

BAZAAR AND CHINESE Auction. Sun-
day, December 4th, 10AM to 4PM, War
Memorial Building, Uberty Avenue, Hill-
sfde, N.J. Toys, gifts, produce,'bargains
unllmltedl Snack bar, Free admission.

TiCKETS-(2).Papermill.:-1776'. Satur-
day matinee. December 10th. 3PM. Or-
chestra. Disoountod $20.00 each. Call
5 4 8 - 4 4 5 5 . • - • •••. • ; . • • . ; . - • • - • • ' '.-. :

I by

TYPING SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST __^_

Resumes, Dissertations, Statisti-
cal Tables; Letters, Theses,
Term Papers, Legal and Medical
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates.
Call Been 964-1793.

\ UPHOLSTERY

BENNINGTON PINE Colonial wall unit
.67" high, 3' wide, 1614" deep, $300.
Hexagon end table, $100. Call 533-7804,
9AM-4PM.

CHANDELIER; 22- solid brass and black.
10 arm candelabra. Originally $650. Must
sell. Negotiable. 992-0915.' Leave
m e s s a g e . • • . • • • •

CHRISTIAN Book and Gift Store.' Excel-
lent growth potential. Established for over
4 years. Price Include inventory, fixtures+
over 126 video rentals and wedding
Invitations. Serious inquiries only.
762-9118, after 6pm. '-' - f ':

"UNDEN-BPOAD C Liquor license. $1 ;00
for 1 years use. Thinking of selling liquor,
package store? Dont want to spend
money lor license? $1.00 will gqt you
started, Brokers protected: .Frank K. or

-iPaHTMENTTO SHARE
JRVINGTON UPPER. Professional fe-
male seeks same to share two bedroorn
— ^ " i n t Maplewood/Unlon border.

us-M utilities. Call '371-7619.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENTFURNS
UNION. Bedroom and separate kltcheni.
for rent In private home. Share washer/'
cfryer^Many extras: $100,per week.
Utilities: included,plus security. Profes-
sional:: female only. Call evenings
964-8265. . . ; v ; \ .?..7 :- ' • . . .V.' . 'v ...

HOUSE TO RENT

-UNION TiCKEm_._
-eoos-RbutB 7f. union

CHILD'S BEDROOM SET. Four places.
Formica. Excellent condition. $425. Call
467-4623.

\ANY STYLE
•Kitchen/DInlngroom Chairs _
•Booth & Barstools^, • • ~ r

RECOVERED

CUSHIONSREisTUFFED^
J 6 UPHOLSTERY

1001 Vauxhal Road
Union, NJ 07083 .

686-5953

COMMODORE 64C Computer (New),
1S41C diso drive; MPS 803-dot matrU
printer w/tractor,;: cassette. Koala pad,
modem, 12" monitor "(green). Loads of
programs (inducting fast load, SAT study
and games) and extras. Value over
$1000..Yours for.$500. 736-9470
evenings. ' ' ' ' ' •"•'-

851-2880
_*Grateful Dead

,*Sprlngsteen
. . . •*phantom ,

* p e a n Martin
': V *Sinatra;•..,

• -'.',. ;•.. , * M e t s ' :, • '
^Yankees

for 1 years use. Thinking of celling liquor,
package store? Don't want to, spend
mortey for. license? $1.00 will got .you
started, Brokers protected. Frank K. or
Judy B: 589-2121,• : . : • , ,

APARTMENT TO RENT'

YOUR AD. could appear here for
as little a»:$6.00 per week. Call
for more, details. Our. friendly
classified department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

GARAGE SALE

ESTATE. SALE.' ,1330;Stuyvesant Av-'
enue, Union. Thursday-Saturday, De-
cember I8t-3rd, 10am-6pn\Antique
carved and inlaid furniture, porcelain, art

Saw, storting, Russian enamel palnt-
gs, docks, bronzes, old Hummela,

Uadro, lamps, chandallers. Tllfany.
Jewelry, gold, diamonds, superb cultured
pearls, more. Bargains.-UNION GALLE-
RIES 9B4-1440. • '

SPRINGFIELD. 81 FtemOT.Avenuev Sa-

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
WE WILL '

•RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
•MANAGE PROPERTIES

- . We dp reference &• .".•'.
Job verifications : ,

< Tenant pays $400 If accepted
: THE REALTY McCOY
South Orange-•:• '•:,:.":; 762-1171
Scotch Halns v ^ ' ! ; f ;322-1777

MILLBURN. Three bedrooms,' IKrlngroom
with fireplace, kitchen,: dlninaroom, sun
room,1 large backyard. Walk to NYC
tranaportafion. $1100. monthly plut.utlll-
ties: 379-2356;;::-,r':l:3:':.-'1.' ': ;:.
SPRINGFIELDi - : ; • . : • ; . - > . . . .
NEW LISTING -'This 3 bedroom Ranch Is
In movo-ln condition on a qulettstreet
This home b-ctose to transportation,
s o h o o l s . a n d shops. S H H - 7 7 5 A .
$1100/month/ SCHLOTT REALTORS.

- 4 6 7 - 3 2 2 2 ; •- ,,:i;:K.:M:: • '•-••:,'-.-• ..,•-•• :

•intirw- Mnth«r/Paughter-housef.L 8 -
rooms, basement, 2 car garage, $ii!0U:r
plUS'»-utilities. Available February.

r 2 7 3 - 7 2 2 1 . • • • • • . - . • • • : : , • / • . : : ; • : - : •

UNION. 1467 Walker Avenue. December
3th, 10-3PM. Household Iterru, clothing,
TV, over head fan tor stove. .; • '

RUMMAGE SALE

RUMMAGE OKI.C.. UUnoqi | > I M I B - V . « .
December 4th79to 2P.M. Temple Beth-
El, 338 Walnut Ayenue, Cranford, NJ.

IRVINGTON, UPPER. 2» and 3 room
apaitmentSrNear. all transportation, ele-
vator building; heat/hot water supplied

. UNDEN. MATTHEW Apartments.
1 bedroom $600 include? parking

1 block to trains, shops.
Can 763-7430. V

MILLBURN.' Room- In large shared
house,'Close to shopping, ouses and
trains. No smokers. $340.00 per month
p l u s u t i l i t i e s : 7 6 3 - 6 3 0 2 . • ; ; • ^ • ^ ••••••• •••'••

OFFlCEiTOLET
BAYONNE. STORE or office. Available"
immediately. Ideal'ldcatlon, Bre""*"""

: Roaaonable, Please call (201)43

SOUTH O
rent start
Utilities. ;C

266 a
-294a

LINDEN. Two bedroom apartment In two
family With IMngroom, dinlngroom, eat-In
kitchen. Use of yard and basement Nice
area $650 plus utilities, Cat 381-6769.

SPACEFORRENT
SPRINGFIELD/ Professional, Attractive
office space avlalabla for Therapist Full.
or part-t ime. Call 467-4350 ,
9;30am-1230pm, . - -

} : . SPftlNGiHELD
Prime office space on 2nd floor (in bank
buildingic Available Immediatley, ,4,500
square feet U.S. route 22 locafJon-ample

. oo-slte parking. Convenient to post office,
parkwayand route 78. Call 931-6630.

WAREHOUSE. APPROXIMATELY
2,000 square feet Nice location. Avail:

/able, January1st $660. 736-4300.

(10) REAL ESTATE
- BUSINESS'FOR SALE """"' '

BLOOMFIELD. This business Is selling.
Very urgent, because. I'm leaving the
country. 748-4829. or 743-5737.,

CONDOMINUM ;

BELLEVILLE LUXURY-CoreJ8r2-1SB!r
rooms, 2 baths:, appliances. Excellent

- ' view. Upgraded wall-to-wall carpeting,
Low maintenance. Must sell. $139,900.

; 7 6 M 1 7 9 , " . • • • . • : ••"•. " . : ; ; : ' . •?

MAPLEWOOD BY Owner. Near Routo
-;• '•'78:3,bedroorn. i:bath,alrcohdWorjlng,'

: wasner/diyer. One year oWrOne year
free Wafntenance., $147,600; pall

UND FOR SALE
EASTERN SHORE,' VA. Beautiful

jWoMeri JiuiWIng Jots .wiftlna aavelop;
ment on Cnlncoteague. Bay. Amenities

. Include private golf course, marina, pool,
camp, ground, tennis courts and club-
house. Priced to sell1 now at only
$14,000-$18,000 with: excellent financ-
ing. Ca l l - owner directly at
1 - « > 4 - 7 8 7 - 8 5 B 6 . : y--, •".'. . / • . • • .

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
YOUNG COUPLE wishes to purchase
house In Union privately (no Realtors):
Can 964-0359. Leave messaco- .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ALL CASH- Paid for any. home, 1 - 1 0
families. 2 weeks dosing, no obligations.
Essex and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpe, • 376-8700,

^BROKER.,.'V (; V t : - : > . U - '^';:''.

BAY B E U * ASSOCIATES
W e Are Your Nefgriborhood :'
_ ' - l . ' "'•; professionals ' . ' . • ' . '

To Lease,& Sell"
1915 Morris Avenue. '

.688-6000

MAPLEWOOD CONDO, three bedroom,
Ovlhg room,, dining room. eat-In kitchen,
basement attached garage. Immediate

1 occupancy. Asking $144,000. Rental
option-financing available. 848-0427.

EAST ORANGE. 2-FamPy House. Parr
feet condition., 4 rooms •Downstairs, 6
Upstairs. Quiet area. Beat Ofler, By
Owner. 678-0021, leave message. * i '

FIRST DREAM-HOME T
Aluminum sided, 1 family. Eat-in kitchen
with sSdlng doors leading to deck. 1M
baths, 3 bedrooms, den, finished base-
ment finished attic with built-in beds and
gas heat, pattp.. Near park and train
station. Tuscan School area. 109 Pry-
mouth Avenue, Maplewood. Call
7634307 or 763-7793 for appointment
Asking $195,000. Principals Only. .

3RD MALE room mato wanted toshara 3

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
repair). Foreclosures, Repos, Tax Delin-
quent Properties. Now selling your area
f-315-736-7376 Ext H-NJ-V1 for current
tat ' • . •••' : !; • • • ' : . • • . • • . ' .'.,

GOVERNMENT HOMES from *1.00 (U
repair). Foreclosures, repossesslona, tax
delinquent properties. Now selling your
area. CaB 1-315-736-7375 Ext H-NJ-U1
for current list 24 Hours; \

IRVlNQTONiTWO Family. S rqpm apart-
ment 1st floor, 6 room, ajiartm&nt 2nd
floor, possible third apartnenl 2 car
garage. Separate boOers and healers. No

fatlorrCall weekends.371-3853.

FERNMAR REALTY
1 BUYING OR SEaiNQ

Realtor -• 241-5885
31 W, Westfteld Ave, RP

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

" WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200

REAL ESTATE FORJALE

UNION ^'••.:i;sf-r:'- ; ' - ' ' ' ' .1J' : .
"•"•; V : NEW LISTING!
S t Michaels LOCATrONI The perfect
choice wttfi new contomporary kitchen,
living room; formal dining room, 3 bed-
rooms, rec room, 16* X 25' deck, 1 car
attached garage. On quiet street, ready to
move righUnl $190"V '-••-•

ERA FOX-WINTERS
Realtors . . 233-7070

UNION. Wonderful Investment opportun-
ity. Brand, new 2.family home. Asking
$249,900.. Make offer. 762-9336 or
5 6 4 - 9 5 6 4 . . \ "..';•• .: - ••• .'•••• "•• : "

UNION. 2 family house for sale by owner.
Well-kept. Many extras. ' Asking
$189,900. Call 688-S806. No real estate'
a g e n t s : . - ' ' • • •'•. ••;...••,

UNION. 2 famBy, Hamilton sohoot area,
3 bedrooms each, finished basement
f e n c e d . In
backyard. NO REALTORS PLEASEI Can
between -9-5, Monday-Friday. 964-7700.

UNJON.-FOUR bedroom Colonial. Lh/lng
room, dining room; eat-In kitchen, family
room, 2tf-oaths, deck, finished base-,
ment. 8 years young, Cul-de-sac.
$289,000. Call 686^418. , • ' . . _

WEST ORANQE : ; ;

"', HISTORIC fREEMAN HOUSE
:: •-:.: Circa 1740-1840 , ••

OPEN HOUSE
- 9 Fore»t Hill Ro«d

Saturday/Sunday ' 1pnv5pm
Six bedroom*, VA. bath*. Prim* condl-,
Uon. Pool, axtraK Low $300'*. Owner*
relocstlng. Immadlit* poMa»*lon.
Call 73M86t . - - :

Count on the
Classifiedsi

toDotheJbb^
PUBUC NOTICE

RESOLUTION NO. 1016-83 , ;
D A T E : n a a s s - . , • • . ' • • • . • • , . • •
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREE-
HOLDERS .
- WHEREAS: rhoraoxto a neod lor prolOMlonal
sorvicw to provlda togal reprosentBiJon ot Corrao-
tlon OlUcer Mletuul Grainger In the ponding Munid-
pel Court m«t»r known e> Suuo v. MchMl Bmln;..
perend Drew Now: end • • •

WHEREAS, Jock boW, PA. ComratEvofgrow
BuMIng, Sulie 200, 678 Central Avenue. Eat
Orange^NewJaraey070tB. nee eamed\i> provide
the neoeesery legal represontetnn ea outlined
•bove In the ium ol not to exceed ti.000.00; and

WHEREAS, th . Local PuUlo ConTOcts W
requliMirM*riaaolutlonauilioilzlnotheaw>rdlng
olaoonlraaiocProleBelonalaervlceiVitihoulooni

^ & ^ ^
"tjS contract "is eviarded wthout

compalUva blddlno as a tybleestonal Sennof In
so»roUr«vrthMA.-l1rSJ1)(a)ol Ihe Local Pubua
Comrade law'because the services to be per-
tormedare legal-aervlcw:,;, - \ ••
.... NOWtTHFf&ORE, BE IT RESOLVED by Ihe
Board o > a » e n FreehoUera ol the County ol
Ur*>nlhatJecl<G<*lPA.C*ntral-EvorDreeriBulO-
Ing,Suite SOO, o78Cer)tral Avenue, Ees« Oranpe,
NewJerseyoraifclshen^awaro«dac»niiracTlo
provide |he neoeuary legsTreprssentatlon as out-
lined above; * and • '. " . . ! " ' . .'". .': '•• '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe ,County
Manager and dark ol Ihts Board be and thsy are
hereby authorized to execute Bald contrad upon
approval by .the County CounseTa OUce forilw

BE IT FBrffi^H RESOLVED that the said sum'
ol notio exceed $1 noo.op be charged to Account

.BEITFURT
Resolution be
1101 days ol i ^
) l t * R 0 V E D A 8 . - .
COUMTY ATTOflNEV

SlEDthntacopyollhli
wiSlMntenItolawa

jJtt^»[»^!rsts?FS;
hoUen ol iheCountyol Union on the date above
mentioned.. ' •
Elleeri A. Ctmoka. Clerk - .
04220'Focua; December 1.1888

• " '

. RESOiimON NO, 101S480 DATE: 11/2S/08
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF'

^ K I T RESOLVED that ReeoJuikn Team
adopted Augutt 2.1886 eppoirtha William L. Berg
iorepreunl Union C o u * M k 3 Offleer Ronald
EtpoSto In the matter o» Sale v.RonaHE»pc*Bo
toraaumnoi to exceed »1,000.00 be and theiame
hereby If a m w o « to provlo»ln«tWllllamL.B«g*
hereby aumorbad to handle Die Appeal pi me Con.
vWlonol Union County Police Otker Ronald Eipo-
•tototheStiparlor Court e l (oremmnoltoeicoed
SI nrjftoo e> uTlonh In the alglnelReeolutlon
7»S«a plue the ooeti ol preparation ol the Munici-
pal CoohTrarScript and ooet of Appeal which urn
•hal not axotedlsoooo; e n T ^

BE IT FURTHERrSsoLVED that the aaU mm
•nan be chased to Account No. 0 a i « i 4 4 i 4 -

13ffirTFURTHErfRESOLVEDU)alaoopyolir*
ReMWIonbtpAib»ahedacoadli«toih*law«lihln
ten (10) dayi oTta panaga.

I hereby canlly the aboveto be e true copy ol a
nwHuilon earned by the Board ol Choun Free-
rwldm ol theCouny ol Unkn on the del* above
mentioned.

Been A, Chramn Clerk
04192 Focue, Deo. 1.1068 (Fee: $12,09)

PUBUC NOTICE

RESOLUTION NO. 1019-88 ,
"1TE: 11/22/B8 •: . . ••

BON COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREE-
H O L D E R S , ••• ••' " : • .- ' '• ' . ' - •
- VVHEREASilnereexkttarieedlorprolenlonal
•ervlcea toprovMelegal repreBeniatlon ot Acting
Sergeant Harry Wlfllarm InThe pendlnfl Municipal
Court matter known aa Slate V, Acting Sernoant
HanyWUIlams:'and '• " '.• , • '

VWEREAS.J. Stuart QrandJ 873 LakeAvenue,
Scotch Pialm, Now Jorwy 07078, has agrood lo
provide the neoeuary legal representation as out-
lined above In the >umi
and

mm ofiiot to exceed »1,O0ono;-

WHEREAS, the Local PubDc Contracts Law
requires ihfflaRowlullonouthoralng ihe awarding
olacontiBdlofproreulonaJseiviceaNrtlwUcom-
petatrve bkklnir must be passed by the governing
body and'srtaH.be advertised: and

WHEREAS, mla contract nawarded without
ccrnpetlilve bidding aa a'Prolosskxial Service'In
aceortancevfBh40Ani-5j1)|a)olthe Local Public
Comrade law became the aenrlcee 10* be por-
•ormeo are legal services:

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by Ihe
Board ol Cnoeeri Freehoklera ol Ihe County ol
Union mat J. Stuart Orand, 1873 Lake Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New, Jersey 07076, Is hereby
awarded a coranw.lo provide the necessary legal
representation as outlined above; arid .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEO that the County
Manager end Clerk ol this Board be and they are
hereby authorized to execute said contract upon
approval by ihe County Counters OtOco (or iho

_ ITFGRtHER RESOLVED that the said sum
ol not to exceed $1,000.00 be charged to Account
No. 001^114-514-13.26; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED mat a copy ol this
Resolution, be published eraordlngiotaw.iwhlnten

APPROVED A3 >"TO*FORM '.•
COUNTY ATTORNEY. ; •-.••' ••:•:•; :
I hereby certify Ihe above 16 b a a true copy ol a
resolution adopted by the Board ol Chosen Froo-
hoMers ol the County ol Union on the dale above
mentioned. . . . • • . .
Eileen A. Chrenka, Clerk
04223 Focus, December 1,1988
.. . _ (Fee: 121.35)

RESOLUTION NO. 1040-88 .'
DATE: 11/22JSS . • . .
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF.CHOSEN FREE-
HOLDERS ,

WHEREAS;lhore oxtets a need lor praloMlonal
sorvlcea lo provide Tuberculosis Control Servlcee
lor Union County Resldeffls lor Ihe period com-

'menc)ngDecemb«r10r 1988 through December

WHEREAS, St. BteabOh Hoalptal. 225 William-
son Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey O7207, has
agreed lo r m ^ i r w necessary Tubercutosla Con-
uol Services, aa outlined above, at no cost to the
County ol Union; and ' ,

WHEREAS, the Local Publlo Contracts Law
requires that aResdutlonauihnlzlngtboawarding
olaconiractl«prolenlonaI>eivlcei\*lthoUconi-
petatlve bMdnr/ must be passed by Ihe governing
body and shall be advertised; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without
compeMlve bidding as a -Professional Service- In
accordance with 40A:11 -«f1 )(a) of the Local Public
Conlracte law because the servlcee to be per-
lormed are medical services;. . ; ;

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO by the
Boaid ol Chosen FreehoUera ol Ihe County of
Union thai St. Elhaboh Hospital, 225 Williamson
Street..Ebebeih. New Jersey 07207, Is hereby
awarderlB contract to provide the nocessaiy legal

™ ? l * f S l R RESOUmDthollh? l l f F l j S T H l R RESOUmDthollhB tioony
Manager and aerk ol this Board be and they are
hereby aulhorlied lo execute said contract upon
approval by the County Counter* OlDce lor the
'anresald project; and •-.'•' . . . : .

BErrroRTHERRE80LVEDthatBCOpyolthts
Resolution be published according to l«w wUWnlen
(to) days ol i s passage.
APPROVED AS TO FORM
COUNTY ATTORNEY
I hereby certify the above to be a true copy ol a
resolution adopted by the Board ol Chosen Free-
holden ol Ihe County ol Union on the date above
mentioned.' , . ••••.-
Eileen A. Chrenka, Clerk ' ; "
04224 Focus. December 1,1068
• •.-.'.••.•• '•• •••••• • : . • ' ' •... . • ( F e e : t i 9 . e s )

rasoLrrioNN
DATE: 11/82/88
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREE-
HOLDERS •••'•

WHEREAS; there exists a need tor professional
•enrloM to provide legal representation ol Corrac-
ttonOISoer Michael SBogor In ihe pending Munld-
pal Court maoer known as State v.TSkhael drain-

^ I fHERaS! TtSm's* M. McComack, Esq. 38
Roseland Avenue, Roseland, New Jersey, has
agreed to provide the necessary legal roprewola-
uon as outlined above In the sum ol not to exceed
»1,000.00: and :. .
- WHEREAS, the Local PubOo Contracts Law
requliBelhataResolullonaultKjiUlng the awarding
ol a contracd lor.prolestlonal seivtces •yrihoul
compel allv* bUdtna* must be passed by the gov-
emlng_body and shun be edverusid: and

. WHEREA87 this ountraa) Is awarded wthout
ampet«vor)lddlnoase-prole«»lonalS«vlce-ln
acc«dareewlm4oVi1-8j1)(a) 61 tha Local Publlo
Contracts law because the servlcee to be per-
brmed are legal sendees: •,! .

—NOWrmEREFORETBE IT RESOLVED by Ihe
Board ol Chosen Freeholders ot the County of
Union that Thomas U. McCormacK Eaqi 38 Rosa-
lond Avenue, Rowland, New Jersey; Is hereby
awarded (contract lo provide the necessary legal
representation as outlined above: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai the Coumy
Manager and Clerk ol Ihla Board be and they a n

'hereby authorized to execute said com ran upon
approval by the County Coursers Oflce tor the
axmaald project! and ,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the said sum
ol not 1b exosed 91 ̂ 00.00 be charged lo Account
No. 001-014-314-ii-2r; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol this
euMlonlMpuDllsnedarjconllngtolswwIihlnten

Eieen A. Chrenka, Clerk

04219 Fm^Deosmber 1.1<«B ( F * K2.40)

PUBUC NOTICE
RESOLUTION NO. 1017-88

' DATE:11/22«8
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS; .- '

BE IT RESOLVED that Resolution 8O0A-88
adopted Soptomber 29.1988 eppolntlng Albert N,.
Stender, Esq. asked to represent Sheriffs Officers
George Harms and Donald White In the matter ol
Stale v. Hogan lor an amount not to exceed
*2#M.O0 be and the same Is hereby amended lo
provide that Albeit N. Slender, Esq, shall In addi-
tion to the representation ol the Sherlirs Officers

District ol̂ N̂ow Jersey entitled Richard Hogan v.
LVon Coun> Shenire oncers Donald wtilio and

PUBUC NOTICE
nchardHanfa,CM)AxllonNo.esJSSS(MTB)lor "
a sum not to_ejeceed_»7,8on.00:whichjum Shan ,-£
Indude the 12.500.00 set lorth In Resolution
89^88: and .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe said sum
shall be charged lo account no. 001-014-514-
13-26; and ,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that acopy ol thts-
ResokJllon bo published accordingtothelaw wtlhln
ten (10) days ol Its passage.

I horeby cenlfy the above lo be a true copy pi a
rasoMon adoptod by the Board ol Choson Free-,
holders ol the County ol Union on the dato above
mentioned.

. Eileen A. Chrerda Clark
04221 Focus. Doc. 1, 1988 (Fee: (14.70)

'Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
Ads!!

Prepay your ad lor your car or
truck lor two weeks lor only

00
Payable in
Advance

$10
>0 words • ^ r a m ^

Up to 20 words

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

No
Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS
SOLD

(MnUnWn1flWa«ka>-

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply writedown your ad and
mall It with your payment to the address below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

, MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

Private PuttlM only - No dealers please

• * « • >



SfiOWCASI I
iReal estate transactions New real estate service begins

tiRoselle
i

z
§
CO

§

46NormandyPlace$131^00
Seller: Henry & Claire Koliowski
Buyer. Lionel. S. &, Elizabeth Baren
827 Amsterdam Avenue . ...........

$118,250 .
Seller Francis & Laurie Hassis
Buyer: Gregory & Wendy Pastuzyn
606 E. 3rd Avenue $115,000
Seller: Ronald & Clara McCay
Buyer': Alexandra & Margareth
Colas . . . . ' . . •
132 Dennis Street $135,000
Seller: Russell W. & Moira Case
Buyer Adlas & Beverly Wallace
37 Woodland Drive $164,500
Seller: Margaret Chittcndcn
Buyer. Douglas A. & Jacqueline
Hlak
407 W. SirsLAvenue-$135^U)0—
Seller: Salvatore . & Kathleen
Filippone
Buyer: Pictro & Rosa Catalano

" G-2 Brooklawn Avenue $85,000
Seller Douglas & Jacqueline Hlak
Buyer: Judith Wolf

Roselle Park
33C.ColfaxManor$89,900
Seller: Colfax Manor Associates
Buyer: Joseph Pantano & Paula

. Wallmann ~ ' \ '•
843 Prospect Street $140,000
Seller Allan Nemeth

— Buyer: John L. & Pamela Swanson
524 Locust Street $120,000
Seller: Frederick & Kathleen
Wiebeseih
Buyer Antonio Rizzo
30 W. Grant Avenue $183,000
Seller. Joseph & Irme Arnone
Buyer: John R. & -Geraldino E.
VanClicf

- SO Warren Avenue $130,000
- Seller Ann & Jerome Bakker

Buyer:. Pamela Rowe & Frank
Brugal
170 W. Clay Avenue $138,000
Seller: Sadie Korczynski
Buyer: Thomas Bianco

1512 Elaine Terrace $145,000
Seller: Lester Mathis
Buyer: Eduviges & Eneida Cruz
487 Homestead Place $185,700.-
Scllcr. Kenneth & Donna Acker
Buyer. Frederick J. Ezcll
306 Ohio Street $141,500
Seller: Mary E. Woodward
Buyer: Pellegrino & Liliana Mazza
1021-Woolley Avenue $150,000
Seller Ann Sami'& Helen Sami
Buyer: Salvatore R. & Elaine
Nemezio

Springfield Linden
27BrlarHUlClrcle$235,000
Seller: Enc V. & Caulina V. Elst
Buyer James & Helen Karas
34 Sprlngbrook Road $236,000
Seller: John & Mary Ann
Routlcdge
Buyer-Robert W. & Arm Barlow
74-B Troy Drive $138,500
Seller William S. & Carol Steiber
Buyer. Catherine J. Lasser

Paula
1115DebraDrlve$215,000.
Seller: Carmine F. &
Attanasio,
Buyer: Wilfred R. & Gisele
Thebodeau

1220 Middlesex Street $180,000
Seller. Martha A. McNeill
Buyer: Gamaliel & Evelyn Beauzyl
335 MUtonla Street $165,000
Seller: Margaret A. Derzock
Buyer: Andrew- E. & Dorthy
Bachmarm ^

:, Union
Buy A life Style

Well maintained all brick ranch cape. Living room with fireplace, dining,
room, family roomr3-bedroomo, finished'basement. Located on a
beauUful street In the Washington School area: $197,260 , \ ... ,

367 Chestnut S .̂,XJni<)fi;NJ 07683

688-300(>

.
Peal Estate Since1905 M

JJnicm
"412 Orchard Meadows Drive

$169,900
Seller Catier Dev. Co. Inc.
Buyer: Lcretta Manginelli
352 Greenbrlar Drive $162,000.
Seller: Carl D, Silvcrman -
Buyer: W i l l i a m '& Wendy

.'McLaughiin.', ^
129 Parkside Drive, $269,900
Seller. Claridge Commons Inc.
Buyer: Chaim & Ella Lelchuk
1028 Falls Terrace $165,000
Seller: Richard & Geraldine Ziobro
Buyer: Frank & Roseann Palumbo

i 1096 Elker Road $176,000
1 Seller: Joel Sokpl ,
; Buyer. Lothar Schrnitz
. 570 Yorktown Road $230,000
; Seller Gertrude M MacDonald
•;':,. Buyer: Ernest T. Sehringer

.1241 Kelly Street $150,000 _
~ Sellen Marie S. Sturm

Buyer: James C Herrigel & Kim
R o g e r s ' •••''. ",.';'"."'

UNION

BUSY PROFESSIONALS!
"~Ehioy your vreekendB when^duowconvanlerrlxondo at the trie

Points. Decorator style Interior throughout 2 Bedrooms and 2
Baths, Absolute mpve in condition at $151,900. Call 353-4200 r

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE: AFFORDABLE HILLSIDE
MOVE>INANQ
DO NOTHINGI

Totally/ remodeled and mod-,
ernlzed interior. Anderson win-
dows, ,new_Kllchen,_ new_ brick
face, etc. Located In the college
section, this lovely 2+ bedroom
home Is convenient to churches,
transportation, and shopping.
Judge the value (or yourself..
$135,000

Imagine a lovely, qape-wlth the'•<}
possibility of 3,4, or 5,BedroorfiJ?
for. you; and yours. Safety an,d §»
en|oyment for the young, peace m,
arid contentment for all. Fenced m
yard; dead 6nd 'street, dining'jT
roorrC modern eat-In kitchen;
Vinyl siding,'and much more. I
Stop dreaming; come see It for t
only ..,.,.• $148,000',;'.,:•;-:v :; J-. «

International Real Estate Insti-
tute's executive director, Robert
G. Johnson, announced a new
international consulting service
called TEAM;> Technical EvalUr
ation and Advisory Manage-
ment. The service provides
international real estate expertise
to existing or proposed projects.

-"TEAM will analyze your
real estate project and .give
recommendations on how to
make it profitable. A written
report giving conclusions and
strategies will also be pre-
sented," said Johnson.

TEAM consists of a group of
TweT'seven, or nine' members

from the International Real-
Estate Institute. Each member
brings to the group an interna-
tional area of expertise neces-
sary to provide an analysis. Pro-
fessionals in the international
areas of financing, development,
marketing, valuation and invest-
ment are on the TEAM. The

-members are available for com-
mercial, residential or industrial
projects, building rehabilitation
or land-development programs.

"Today's real estate.market is
truly global and you are going'
to sell your project short if you
fail to take this into account."

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
• Apply by Phona-No Fee • Refinances

•Credit Problerrm-Nb Problem'
• Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset - -

• No Income Verification ,
• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY
628 No. Wood Avo., LlndMi E V M 'III 8:00

•~t

This lovely split home;on Kemp Drive, Springfield Is the new
home of Bill and Lorraine Ersklne. Lois Washerman, sales
associate with ERA/TEDESCO Realtors, Springfield, arranged
the transaction for Bill and Francis Benkiis. We would be happy
to help you with all of your real estate needs and add you to our
list of satisfied customers.

ERA" - TEDESCO, REALTORS*
442 Morris Avenue - Springfield, NJ.,07081

.564-8989 """' v.

BlLRTUt/APrtL-O5TtRTAG
AGENCY

How VfeicherfsAffwdability Plus
i cutyoitrnMMrthly K6me payments:

&%%•"• haw

m
*8SC?

Vftldwlt AltanMilUty Pllii now nallilils onul«t priiMt
monalhou IWM Mlm. CUI lmm«dl«nly Me (ui|hu Inlorm

RO8ELLE - Immediate possession, well
kept Tudor, HdWd FIs, Nat'l Wood Trim. 4
BR, 2 car gar, full size deck. Loaded
w/extras $140,500 U1695 Union Office

RO8ELLE PARK - Cape Cod YrfA/C, 4
8R/2 Baths, comer lot. $169,900 Union
Office-U1582

mviNQTON - AlumSlded Cape, 4 br, 1
gar, near trans. $114,900. U1SS5 Union
Office
UNION • 2 Fam, 3&S rm apta w/hw firs,
alum sided, 2 car gar, +mor« $214,900
(CN)U1673 Union Office J ^

irmttion^'(v>V.-1,1'. ". t

ELIZABETH X GraclbuV honu, 3 BB,'
Quiet Street. A super buy $144,750
U16O4 Union Ofnc«.;,;v :V(: .-.;-,' v; •

I8EL IN - 1 "BR, Daslg'ritr; Kit ;&' Bath
Family Room, $129,900 U1670 Union

•^^^^•::$^££:'
ELIZABETH - ChMr|ul Colonial with
nice flair. 3BR/Mod Bfflh. Near trans. A
real buy) $122,000 U1623 Union Office.

IRVINaTONl ' / - ' / Inv i t ing Colonial
W/charmlrig ways. 2 car gar, 3br, fire-
place. Near.bus. $139,000 U1614 Union
OHlco;;•;; ' • ' ' • " • • • • • • • ; • ; - : ; . . r ^ ' y . " : . '•

Weichert.

JV/lnxrirewi » w m 7l«ro

UJNION OFFICE
1307 StuyvM«nt A»t.

^»74eqa

R]
HLQTT

>RS
The Extra-Effort Petiple

EAST ORANGE $89,000
8pMloui & affordtbl* 3 BR hdf-duptax
(UNI949)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-8050

UNOEN 1172,000
MalnUmno* Fra* 2 Family. Urge lot
(UNION)

UNION OFFICE
CALLM7-S0M

RAHWAY $139,800
2 Family Handy Man 8p*el«l. Nlca Am*
(UNI975)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-8050

RAHWAY . , J1(2,M0
AHraetlva Ranch - i BdR», 2 bain, pooll
(UNI877) ;ii\

UNION OFFICE - •
CALL 687-5050

ROBELLE $154,900
M»lnt«ninra fra* two atory Colonial
(UNIS78) *

UNION OFFICE
. CALL687-505Q

RO8ELLE $174,(00
3 BR 2H bath Colonial on qulat atraat
(UN1978) - - " "

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

ROSELLE $174,900
8 room BI'Laval.Eatata aalal (UNI982)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

w/full
UNION" ~
2 ' BR- Townhouat
(UNI963)

' UNION OFFICE
CALL4J7-5050

UNION . $172,900
3-4 Bra, Z batha, dack, flraplaea.
(UNI94S)

• UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-8080

UNION $178,900
3 BR Colonial Ownar anxlout) (UNIS8B)

UNION OFFICE ' '
CALL 687-5050

UNION
3 BW Capr-w/rww kKchan
(UNI951)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

I - T - P O W E R H O U S E PROGRAM-SCIIUrrTREAIKIK>

More than 170off!«•'inM««r Jer«y, Coniweiletti, pBBMyKwUand Florid*



ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING APPLIANCES

z

o
CO

Wi-

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

•SPECIALIZING IN
•ALUMINUW4 VINYL SIDING
•grlcli.Slono.Concrolo. •
•preparation For Painting
'All Types Suclaco Cleaning
•Grease Removal & More -
'Harmless to PeliS Plants

Free Estimates Call Anytime
686-8829

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars a Trucks .

CALL DAYS
_ 589-8400

or EVES
688-2044

(SimedijPiaupil

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops

Washer-Dryers
In-Home Sales, Service

Installations
All Ma|or Brands

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

SPRIH6HELD UNION
-912-0JM4 686-3722

WESTFTCLD
233-9330

BEAUTY SERVICES

COLOR ANALYSIS
Private/Group Sewloni

Par1l«8/Mo«tInQi/Olflce«

Gift Certificates
For Christmas

762-1238
Division of Francis penney . .

AUTO ALARMS

CBIMEBUSTER ALARM
REDUCE VEHICLE

• INSURANCE
Electronic sell erhnlno alarm pro^
tects vehicle and contents. Panlo
alarm protects occupants. All
types ol systems prolesslonaly
Installed.

FREE APPRAISALS
FULLY GUARANTEED

BUI Morgan 688-1681

OLDSMOBILE ,
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Ofds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

• Elizabeth 354-tOSO

fSMYTHB,
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

ttSUORRIS ME. SUMMIT

273-4200
ESSGS

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

0PEH7DAYS
ball a. kit*.

MIM. MO »):«>*
IMUM0u>»)ML

rESSGSa
LONG TERM LEASING

VatiihillSKtlM
1 l U t , Union

CARPENTRY CARPETS

CARPENTRY

GARRIGAN
Custom Carpentry

• Additions/Alterations
• Dorimers/Roofs
• Bathrooms/Tile
• Sheetrock/Taplng '

Quality Wortmanshlp
Bitty Insured

- 3 5 1 - 9 1 1 9

CARPETS

CARPENTRY CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

. ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS *

NmuEnluiti)
CUKETS/CMINETS
CintombtdTMUS/

STOUGEMEAS
FORMICA/WOO

FaniUltii/ShNtrack
WINDOWS/DOORS

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
^ ' • ROOFING ,

" • ADDITIONS
Specializing In Siding & Decks

No Job Too Big • Wo Job rooSmaH
FREEEST.MATE* FULLV.N8URED

676-2966
CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICE

Drywall Interiors

Now Constructions

RanpvaUons-
Repalrs

Free Estimates

687-5883

CONCERT TICKETS

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
•Watt To Wall

Certified Dupont stainmaster
Scotchsuard Stalnrelease

Installation.!. Padding Included
Great LOW PRICES/Great SELECTION
Froo Estimates Fult» Insured

Call CARL at
(201) 688-4313

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE

Jnifentiil/Coniiutciil

•Uwolfr icB .EipfrtlinUllitioti

•FrnMtnurlni .Quillr) Piddmi
S •ShopilHomi

MntiiCiiil
Viu

UNION TICKETS
2003 Route 22

Union, New Jersey

851-2800
• Billy Joal
• HallftOataa
• Grateful Dead
• QaoraaThorogood
• Sting
• Mala
• Yankee*.

DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA

BROTHERS PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
CURBING

.& RAILROAD TIES

CALL
889-6205

CONSTRUCTION

M.G.M.
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
• Add-A-Level

• Additions 'Kitchen
. Dormers • Baths
• Bobllno • Fireplace

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATE

289-4169 ,

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

LrC.No.72M

298-1331
WHYPAYMOKB

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVARES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•AddlNons«Dormers»Decks«
•Roofs«Windows*Sldlng«

Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

VETERAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE

• FloorStripping •Commercial
• Floor Waxing •Industrial
• CarpetCleaning 'Residential

Free Estimates/Fully Insured
„ _ Economically Prlced___

Springfield
Union

3 7 6 - 7 2 8 7
, 6 8 7 - 8 9 8 1

COMPLETE
CLEANING

MAINTENANCE
HOME - OFFICE

REASONABLE RATES
CALL

-687-3058
24 Hours

CONSTRUCTION

J&M
Construction
Driveways* Patios

•Walks* Gutter
Cleaning • Laod-

JobTm JOB TOO SMALL
CALL, JOE.

KENILWORTH

(201)709:1686

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES
CONTRACTINB IMC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Kitchens, Additions
Sheetrock

FULLY INSURED

964-5959

CLEANING SERVICES

STOCKTON
DESIGN INC.
BLIND CLEANING

VENETIAN -
MINI-MICRO

WE PICK-UP » DELIVER
' CALL

688-2307

DRIVEWAYS

ELECTRICIAN FLOOR SERVICE ' GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

687-0614
GUTTERS

•SmottDiUcton
•Taid A Stcurltf Ufhting
•WUntlon
• N n Dmloommts

EXCEUENT SERVICE
lEASONABlE RATES

NoiobToSmill

851-9614

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

LKl.No 9008
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Small

PRICES 'P" THAT
WONT SflOCK YOU

688-1853
FUUV INSURED

EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood floors Instiled,
stained.* finished. White

floors.& pickling

EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP
SINCE 1956

Days: 371 -0016
Eves: 375-2663

Stream Una
Gutter Cleaning

We will clean & flush ycur Gut-
ters at your convenience & make
small repairs

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

INSURED

276-4253

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Butter Gleaning
By Straamlbie

We will clean and (lush your
gutters at your convenience and
make small repairs

Insured

272-3444

GUTTERS
PORCHES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS

ROOFING
DECKS

BASEMENTS
ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete Line of Home Renovations

• Additions ' • Kitchen
• Bath

• Plumblni
REASONABLE RATES

Finished BtMnxnt
ElMtrlMl

rtKKTWWES/FUUYWSUKD
tfte it mitMtisfied until your at«li«»

JOSEPH FftANK
686-1484 .

PENN BUILDERS
&FRAMERS,ln&

All types of carpentry & custom
horns remodeling.: Basements,
bathrooms, kitchens, oarages,
decks, floors, walls, callings,
steps, porches, and more. Free
estimates.&. reasonable prices.
Steve. 687-7677,615-3046. Sen-
ior Citizen Discount. No |ob too
small Fully Insured Remember
"Call PENN" because we care.

CtlaFtM
ClMSifiMJ

Ad

763-9411

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
T7--

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS LINOLEUM

ALL PRO
GENERAL".

CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement windows Installed,
$149. Custom design kitchens and
baths. All types ot carpentry work.

Fa*t8trvle*
RutoiMblt Prto»« '

Fully Inwrad/FrM Estimate*

851-7913.

MASONRY

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL-

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT A REPAIRS

, Wood.ftMM t Bntrnmh'
Fn« Estimate
964-8364
964-3575

R&R BUILDERS

•CARPENTRY
•SHEETROCK
•ADDITIONS

JOHN
064-8163

MOVING & STORAGE

INSURED

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
Sidewalks*Pla

Basement V

Work Guaranteed. Self Employed.
Insured. 35 Yean Experience. Call

373-8773
ANTHONY HUFHIO

PAINTING

PAUL'S HIM
MOVERS

FORMERLY OF
YALBAVB. HILLSIDE -

PMMIty.

LOCAL 1LONO
DISTANCBMOVINO

Call 688-7768
PAINTING

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE ,

687-0035
688-MOVE

•MASONRY
•PAIriTING
•DECKS

PETE
68B-5361

GtrtaFrw
Classified

Ad

RCHOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Palntlng*Wallpaper
, Decklng»Carpenlry

Pressure Washing
Sheetrock .

Residential Commerlcal
REFERENCE AVAILABLE

GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

PAINTING

PAiNTING

Y o n -
Rent

I This Space
[ call
J-. 763-9411

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIOR J, EXTERIOR

.: Quality -
Workmanship

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•ftpts*HousH
• Gid i t i * Office*

No job too blfdr too until

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507

or 687-8379

PAINTING

JIM RINALDI
PAINTING

•Interior
' •Exterior

Paperhanglng

INSURED
1 Free Estimate*

964-4601

ZAYAS
PAINTING

Protestlonal/Noat
Chan Work

• Minor Repairs

• Free Estimates

CALL

688-3574

VISA&

MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED \

CALL NOW

TO RENT

THIS SPACE!

783-9411

SHEM-TOV
PAINTING
SERVICE
• Exterior/Interior

• Customized Colors
• Wallpaper Removal
• Local References

Call 736-9436
Weaf Orange

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATE8
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAPER HANGING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhangjng

INSURED.. '
964-4942 '

•REFERRED

PAPERJHANGIN6 CO.
1 Professional

Wallcovering
Installation

1 Wall Preparation

> Insured
Far Free Estimates

687-2275

R U S O N U U RATES
- FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8154)261
688-5457

PAINTING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING
25 Tun Eiptfienct

rrnEitimitn

. CALL
LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

PLUMBING & HEATING

RICHARD

SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBJNB&
HEATING CO., ING.

Uc. No.'6551

BATHROOM ALTEflATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEAT.& HOT WATER HEATERS

PUMPS.& ZONE VALVES

CALL 464-8635,

DON ANTONELU
ROYAL LINO & RUG CO.

TILE •CARPET'LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

ARMSTRONG - CONGOLEUM
MANNINGTON

MOHAWK CARPET
INSTAUATION • S A L E S

DISCOUNT PRICES
CALL ROOM SIZES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
. 964-4127

PAINTING

VINCENTS
PAINTING

Professional Work

Interior. &
-Exterior Painting

Free Estimates

Insured

241-0375

VISA&

MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED .

CALL NOW

TO RENT

THIS SPACE!

763-9411

GotaFraa
iCUssillod

Ad.

When
You
Ront

This Space
call:

783-8411
•

ROOFING

A DOB'S BEST FRIEND
Professional Grooming
YES, CATS TOO

All BrMdt/Mbnd BrMdt
No TnmuSlztYs

Jut tne >
pY .

Cllpplng/SHfllng/Bowdlhg
10H QROOMIHO WITH THI8 AD

789-2929

Gel a Frw
Classittod

Ad

You
Rent

—This Space
^ call
763-9411

WE STOP LEAKS
dirt B«ild«rj, Inc.

mq Union County
O IS YFor
q Un

Ovwi y
IS Year*

•New Roofing & Repair
Flat Roofing

SNOW PLOWING

rtcmiMlMilnwillIni
FaU|inmdFtHE>tlDut«s

381-5145

TILE SERVICE

ROOFING

J.D.
R0QF1NBC0NTRCT0R

Specializing In 1-ply
Rubber Roofing

Hot Tar and Shingles
All Types of Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Insurad Free Estimates

688-2612

T-SHIRTS

ROOFING

MICHAEL GIORDANO
Commercial Snowplowimj

and s
Salting

Call for Free Estimate

374-7536

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED IMS
KITCNENSoMIHROCMS

REPftlRSKIItOUTING

nunoots
TU8F.NC10SUIES
SHOWER STALLS
FUEEESTIUWTES-

_FUUlf INSURED
4lfr55M/3»M?5

rototWK

Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,
Athletic Wear for your Busi-
ness, School, Club, Team,
etc.

Top.Quallty
Quick Servlc*

can: 379-3439
Springfield, NJ

TV/VCR REPAIR

EXPERT

TV & VCR

REPAIRS
Free estimates on all cany In Veil's
and portable TVs, • .
8ony factory •uthortnd Mtvlo*.

AIIWortcauarantMd

686-5757
NSClMttnutStlMt

(nexttoPostOfflca),

Gal a f roe
ClMSitlad

Ad

You
Rent

This Space

. call.

1
CO

O
c

§

No Job Too Small'

or Too Large

All Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

Dotsy Lou
Roofing Contiactors

Union, N.J,

688-2188

VISA&

MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CALL NOW

TO RENT

THIS SPACE!

:m-wmr~
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on Select Models. See Dealer for Details

LflST of the '88 D€MOS! HURRY!
88 THUND€RMftD 2-DR.

Ford, Std Eq 3 8 Litor EFI V-6 Eng Auto Trans w/OD, Pwr Slrg. Pwr Brks , A/C. Opt
Eq.: Stereo/Cass , Eloc Mire , Spd Cntrl, Pwr Winds /Locks/Sts , Tilt. Conv Grp, H D~
Batt.. Leather Whl , Ilium Entry, Stylod Road Whls Domo 11,970 mi Stock #8456 VIN
#107385 Onom Stock

MFR. SUGG.
UST.PRIC€ '17,156
UJVMRN FORD DIS. 3,166
•$600R€BflT€RVfllL. «,
FINfll PRIC€ RFTCR R€8flT€ *1

$'13,990

'88 TRURUS LX 4-DA. S€DRN
Ford, Std Eq • 3 0 Liter V-6 Eng, Auto Trans . Pwr Slrg, Pwr Brks , A/C, Dig Clk . ,
Intorval Wipers, Tilt, Pwr Winds /Locks/Sis , Opt Eq Rr Del, StoreofCass , Spd Cntrl,
Ilium Entry. Autolamp Syst .Clearcoat Paint, Premium Sound Syst Demo, 12.309ml
Stock #8540 VIN #141390 One In Stock

MFR. SUGG.
_L1ST. PRIC€

FORD DIS.
UJVMRN FORD DIS.

•16,707
500

2,208

'88 TAURUS LX STATION WAGON I '88 LTD CROUJN VICTORIR 4-Dft.
Ford, Std Eq 3 0 Liter \A6 Eng Auto Trans . Pwr Slrg, Pwr Brks A/C, Dig Clk . Inter
Wipers, Till. Pwr. Wlnds/Locks/Sts.; Opt. Eq.: Rr. Del., Stenso/Cass., Spd. Cntrl.. Ilium.
Entry, Autolamp Sysl.. Claarcoal Painl. Demo: 13,406 ml. Slock #8454. VIN #108543. One
InStock.: ,

MFR. SUGG. •
LIST.PRICe '17,567/
FORD DIS;> • - ; 400
UJVMRN FORD DIS. 2,300

Ford, Std Eq • 5 0 Liter EFI V-B Eng , Auto Trans , Pwr Strg . Pwr Brks , A/C. Pwr
Winds., Opt. Eq: Spd. Cntrl., Rr. Del.. Stereo/Cass.. Pwr. Seat/Locks. Tilt, Cast Alum.
Whls.. Corn: Lamps, Ilium. Entry, TractlpnLok Axle. Demo, 10,912 ml. Stock #8767. VIN .

. # 1 8 0 1 6 8 . O n e I n S t o c k . . • • •••^••••:'?. • : \ : - : - ; . V , - • . . . : . . . . • , • • • • . . • • • • . , , : :| , / • .

M F f l . S U G G . • . . - . •••. • ^ • • ; * ^ K ' : : : S ; ' , i : : • • ' : ' . : • : • • ; : • ; - • • . • ,

LISTPRICC •lB.BSS
FORDDIS._ i 800
UJVMflN FORD DIS. 2,316 • • F ^

rice Incl. freight & prep; exel tax & lichees,' ^ . .12 /25 /88 , • 'Offerexp.

Owe of the Oldest Ford Dealers in New Jersey
We're an In-Town No-Hassfle,

withr —
Down-fo-Earfh DeaSership

OPEN DAILY 9-9
FRI. 9-6. SAT. 9-5

Cordless Vac
• RechaisaablB
• #17832

Outdoor Floodlight
• Fornlglrttlmo security
• #98157
• 75 & 150 watt

REBATE
SEARS as
PRICE f
LESS MFG. i 0
Mail-In Rebate " I

Your Cost
Attar Retain

199

Multi-Plug Outlet Strip
• 61 Cord
• Circuit breaker
protection

• #83639

CRRFTSMRN W NKenmoreW



POWER TOOLS
FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER!

Craftsman 19 Pc.
Screwdriver Bit Set

Includes
4 Screw
Driver
Bits .

#25651

99

Craftsman 22 Pc.
Prill Bit Set

•#67020

crattsmmrt'* 1999

»•* u

Craftsman 71/4"
Blade Pack

> Includes caitalde, plywood, rip &
master combo blades

~Grattsman 2 I f f
Belt Sander

S

• #32414

You* 1999

Sanding Sheets
and Belts

Various grits

#22301R

YOUR
CHOICE

#25311R

Craftsman
\ 16 Gallon
J Wet/Dry Vac
,' • Includes 5 pc. accessory kit
/ • Includes tote
I «2.25H.P-
/ • #17787 '

?S*ma»•* 'VSr^

a
PAGE 2 AOM

BUOY A CRAFTSMAN CHRISTMAS

Craftsman 6 Pc.
Screwdriver Set

Craftsman 3 Pc.
Plier Set

• #41089

SAVE $300
PICK YOUR
CRAFTSMAN TOOL SETS

*-z*\-*s£

'̂ 4

iliUM39

Includes
case

Craftsman 4 PcT
Wood Chisel Set
• taclpdes 1/4". 1/7,3/4- and 1* sizes

•#38868"

SAVE$5°°

19"
" ^ 5 1 *

Craftsman 26 Pc.
Tool Set

• 1/4* A 3/8* drives
•#33726

COMBINATION WRENCHES
INCLUDED

99
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Gifts Under $ 10

Dimmer Switch
•#81835

SUE BBS 12(13

Craftsman
Reel Tape

> 3/8" wide
x 50'long

• #39001

Smoke Alarm
• Testbottoi
•Battery
Included

•#57355

Craftsman 16"
Plastic Tool Box

9"•WltttotB
tray

•#65081

80

Thermometer
•Easy to read
121/2"
dtaswter

•#27215

Craftsman
16 oz. Hammer
ST 99
haadle

> #38045

Work
Gloves

•#2063

Hardware

X-acto Knife Set
99

Wrap Un Your Christmas
At Sears Paint and

Hardware Store
Gifts Under 2000 ̂

wood chest
•#53002

Craftsman*1

Wood Knife
Craftsman 3 Pc.
Locking Plier Set

Craftsman
30 Pc. Screwdriver

Bit Set
SAVE 1Q99
$ 5 " 1 2 f #25659

Craftsman 9 Pc.
Punch & Chisel Set
• #43038

SAVE
$500

Craftsman 7 Per
Nut Driver Set

•#4196 |

'99

'lncludt

—Rechargeable
Lantern

• Krypton halo
• 3 postWoa bean latentty
•#93184

SAVE^00

Under $31)00

Craftsman 3"
Cordless Shears

•#79671

99

Craftsm
Cordless

Screwdriver

'99

Craftsman
Electric
Nailer
•#58425

SAVEl

Craftsman
16"Hedge
Trimmer

»#79662

Cordless
Wet/Dry Van

m
Craftsman

Electric
WeedWacker

•#17834 )99
1/4H.R

-#79602

"W

Fire
Extinguisher
• 13'range
• #58044

Craftsman 3 Pc
Universal Joint

Craftsman
M 3 Pc. Adjustable! •*«0556

1 A 9 S \ Wrench Set
Mf |.r,r_. jggg

Craftsman*
Coriiiess

Glue fun Kit
•Wallmonnt .
• 12 glus sticks

Craftsman
40 Pc.

Drill Bit Set
•#67040

Craftsman
6Pc.

Plier Set
•#45289

)99

Craftsman 3 Pc.
I Arc Joint Plier Set
I* #45293

Craftsman 16 Pc.
Router Bit Set
•#21289— 99

Craftsman'
11 Pc. Tool Set
•Includes:
7screwdriras,
3pliers«
1 adjustable wrench

•#41047

•6", 8"
andior

•#44664

)99
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ENTERIAINING~Easy living & PLUMBING NEE
Grounded
Adaptor

1500)Natt
Wall

Switches
• #81771/2/5

0
Ea.

37 PC.
Electrical
Tool Kit

•#6079

Gallon Console

Easy Living 12 Interior
• 100 colors • 1 coat coverage

Velvet Flat Low Luster Semi Gloss PH0NE 1-800-9 PAINTS

Paint Tray

Stoplight'Includes 2
tubes

•#89025Paint Pad
•#11841 SAVE $S°°

Easy Living
Paint Brushes

• #14103/4/5/6/8 1 Cool H/hife
FluorescentQ99mQ99
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EARS ~J^MJM f̂c -^^^^^k^b *^HiH^lb
I&UBSL- ^MH^EM' <BP^^I^H

«£^HL JSS^Uk J*£fllft

6 Ft.
Extension Cord

#83531/2

49

Craftsman
2 H.P. Electric

Chain Saw

Craftsman
1 H.P. Electric

Blower

50 Ft.
Extension Cord

PAGE8AOM
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• WE RESERVE THE PJGHTTOUMITQUANTrnEaNOWIESPONSIBlE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. MODELS MAY.NOT BEONDI8PlAYINTHEOTORE,BlfrMAYBEAW^

WHRLPOOt
WHIRLPOOL

15 CYCLE
UNDER-

COUNTER
D I S W A S H E R

Complete with 4 Hour Delaij
~~̂ ~ Wash Option

YBVGri

DEPENDABILITY
• QUALITY

m:\ •DURABILITY'

WARRANTIES
E # S E 0 E
OPERATION

SftARP CAROUSEL II? i acu FT.
) AUTO-TOUCH MICROWAVE OVEN

heat Sensor

PREMIER
First In -

Excellence
WHIRLPOOL

LARGE
CAPACITY

DELUXtL
ELECTRIC

DRVER
SCPilotless

QUSDORf MiCROWAV? COOKIHQCEI^rE^
\Afith Qengine Roll-up J t
f

wgfgJSSS^H5S5^^

..:•'\C-



gic Chef

^DE-BY-SIIE
REFRiqERAtpR/
I FREEZER

fMaglcChef*

NOW
RC24-3AW

• ' " • ' • . - , •

Afttr.FittoryRabiti

, . 1 . . . • • - .

MAQIC
CHEF

DELUXE

2 SPEED
WASHER

Iwao-s riflaglcChef A((irF«el«ryR«bili

34-3TKXN-0N

»V~ !^'yis;'-r?'v'>^;'^J-y.',

Sealed burners
DELUXE

Self-Cleaning
CJAS I^NGE

|; with New Sealed Burner St|Stem

HK

MA(J!|CiF

UNDEpUNTER
iJ3flS|iSttEt
with Super Scrub
|i(ci^forJPots

»U96 Magic Chef AftirFitltryRthilt

-FMHry RtfcHit BH»1«/»1/88-

OUR BUYING POWER MEANS UNBEATABLE SAUINGS!
WE RESERVE THE WQHT TOtlMITqUAimnE& NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TVP00FWPMK>LEHn0H3.M0DEWMAYN0rBE0NDI3PLAYINTH£8T0RE.Byy>i«y BE WAllABifi.' ' '

S^NYlOOWfjittltl
SVSTEH cpi^jjlctc w/ith Remote

Contfdl Operation ^
sag

S-3800

d>hrScreen and
23^unctfess

::v.-;;..;;••;•;•• R e r f e ^ :
: -

Sugaatted •'

VT3O0OA

MTS
STEREO

mmm
ON

SCREEN
DISPLAY

m

WtBmm
••»-!';J:iT;':-.;sr.y' v,si

ttlTACttI VHS FvM'Sizc
l A M C O l ^

With Q u p
ShotL

High
__J>pcc<L

Shutter

Saggeilsd
Retail
M.049
VM31OO

UY LESS...SO YOU PAY LESS!
WETRYTOHESFOHin iao

N ANTICIPATED. ITEMS MAY BECOME EXHAUSTED AND MAY NOTIT BE REPLACED AT THESE PRICES.



''REMOTE
SOLE COLOR TV

mmmmmi

APPLIANCE DEALERS COOPERATIVE $800 MILLION DLLAR BUYING POWER MEANS YOU BUY FOR LESS!



IBliliptpili

KftllATOR

PORTABLE
WASHER

_0

DRYER
NiikirSN9OtO

*m
SANYO J C U . R
p

Complete with Touch
Controls & Auto Defrost

p
DEtlXE

Pilotless

SB*1

•449
RISS58

SANYO.8 Cu. Ft.
Full Featured MICRO-
WAVE OVEN complete

with Su/itchablc Turntable

*1M<219
EN37OT

CALORIC
DELUXE

30"
Self-

Cleaning

RANQE
SAVEMOO

Saitutiil
-Rifail
•699
RSSHf

SANYO .6 Cu. F t
Full Featured MICRO-
WAVE OVEN complete

with Browner

•129
ENB272

24W

Pilotless
GAS

BROILER
OVEN

complete u/ith
Black Glass

Door

Rifflt
*499
RWD202

ALL FAMOUS NAME BRANDS FOR LESS!
WE RESERVE THE RIQHT TO IWlT QUANTtTIES. NOT 'POGHAPHICAL ERRORS MODELS MAY NOT BE ON DISPLAY IN THE STORE, BUY MAY Bg AVAILABUE

•- - ' Wffi THY TO HAVE BUFfiaENTOUMfnTira FOB W B SALE, BUT IF RESPONSE IS QREATEB THAN ANTICIPATED. ITEMS MAY BECOME EXHAUSTED AND UAY.NOT BE REPLACED AT THESE PRICEa



MOTPOINJ

. ColotTrak 2000
Monitor-ReceiverCAPACITY

Deluxe
WASHER

RCA27"PIAQONAL
COLORTRAK 2 0 0 0 TV With

4SpeakcrMtS Stereo

AMANA FROST-FREi
25Cu.Ft.SidebqSi

QUSDORF
TV I VCR

VIDEO
CENTER

in a walnut
Finish with

Casters
forEasq
Mobility

Size Washer
& Drqer In
A Cabinet

QUASAR 10"
Dl AQ ON AL PORTABLE

^0t
SaM
Retail
«t,498
SCPT45

WE RESERVETHE RIQHTTO UMT QUANTITIES. NOT RESPONSBU FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL'ERRORS, MODELS MAY NOT BE ON DISPLAY IN THE STORES, BliTMAY BE AVAILABLE.
SE IS QBEATER THAN ANTICIPATED. ITEMS MAYBECpME EfCHAUSTED ANP ^ Y ^ t ^ E REPLACED AT THESE PRICEa


